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)
plans bid ill Distl~ict 57A

Dr. Phy11ls L l{Hilll, an orgllniz£f of the Minnesota
.' Women's_ Political Ca\lcus, is seeking DFt endorsement

( for the Minnesota House of Representatives in .Dfsti1ct
':>7A, on the e~lst side of Minneapolis.

\: She is [l fncully rnonbl,T in 11lC dcp<irtment of t:ilfJoetics
" and celi biology at the University of Minnesotl1 and is di

recting a rescllrch project funded through the Arnerican
Cnncer Society.

She holds a B.A, degre\' in physics from Cotnell Uni
versity, and H Ph.D. in biophysics from Yale University.
Prof. Kahn is a past board memb~r of Twin Cities Na
tional Organization for Women and \vas app{)inted to the
~omeril~ Advisory Committee of the State Depart1l1ent

Huma'tt Rights by Gov. Wendell Anderson.

She nnd her husband and two children have lived in
southeast Minneapolis seven years. .,-
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By IWSSELL CAHHOLL

Onc Uni vCl"sily oren c::mdid:lle
for the stal(' 1('gisJalure is cOl:nling
on llw iack of a slrong authority
image 10 insure hpl" clccticn.

Phyllis Kahn, n l:nivcrsity
rescnrch nssocinle, bsl week said
that young volers will probably
eled her 10 the Minnesota House of
TIcprcscnl <i I i \'(,5.

"N(>w voter:> <Ire tired of strong
authority figures," I(Q!m. who is
scckillP llH~ 1)i~·trict ;17/\ $(';:1 in th'C
liou:;!'" or !\'-'j,r,>,.('nt3ti',"cs, said
uuring ;1Il il1lC'rvil..'w.

Di!;tricl ~7A incluJi~s tile c;1s1
!J;)nx of the Uni",Tfsily, Djnky~o'....n
nnd Prospect PJrk.

"I am one of the better C;1n·
dirlates ~round and I have worked
for chnngc as a stUdent, fncully

membl:'r and pnrcnl," Kahn said.f'~ ~
"Aulhority is unresponsive 10 ti!\.
drnlands and I CGn ncti\'cly effrcN'~
chDor;:e frOlI1 U;p top." ~ '\

J\l the distrid cO:1\'cntion. E;Jlln:~

W;JS three vutps short of thp 60 .
pncent relluirel! for thC' DFL '~...
endorsement ~md is one of at least"""4~3
fOllr candidates \\ho will run in the ',~

t-":>..;)

Sept. 12 !,rim~ry. \ -'.>~.l

Kahn ..attrilnllf'd h\'1' !;1ck o~.;j
ci1dnrsrn1cnt to til·;· ftlct tlwt the "
<.li~tricl lws ;) history of not en·
dorsil;g e:lndiJ:ltf'S. ~~

:\n one in h\'f gr(Jlt:) h:Jd h;;d ,my .::~

prcvious pnlitiL':ll l'lldon;emcnl ".\:\
exprricn(,l" S;l~ 'Ithkd. ,(:~l.,

!";,lhn said ~hl' fell 1'(';)1 ('mr;\lhy ~,.~
for the problem s of the pC'uple "
adding that "st.;'lt<~ government is

Kahn to 12
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PHYLLIS KAHN
'New voters are tired of strong aulhcrity figures'
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I<ahn from 7
vcry fasein'1Ung 11118 touche::; cur
Ii vcs in ull arcns. n

Asked whether she supported thc
local DFt. platform. Kahn
replicd... I don'l disagree with any
of the issues in the plntform. bur I
am disappointed thn1the rest of the
platform was not passed. sillcc it
would have a broader appeal and
would be more represl'ntnlive of
the DFL pil.rly."

Kahn said she would have Hked
to see the planks on tax reform.
penal reform. environmental
issues and human rights passed
along with 1he rest of the platform.

It is most important to end the
Wilr in Southeast Asia. because of
moral. philosophical and economic
rensons, as well as the self·in1erest
of the country, Kahn said,
referring to the platform.

Kahn said she agrees \,,;th Sen.
George l\lcGovern {D-S.OJ and his
new politics.

The 1972 National Oemacratic
Convention illustrated the new
blood and fresh spirit in politics,
she ~.aid. emphasizing her hope
that the nation is ready for this new
type of attitude ~d atmosphere.

"Our ~onl should be to have lhc
S~<ltc legislature and evcry section
of government look like the
National Democratic Convention.
with an incredible mixture of
[X'oplc and idcJs." she said. "I
know that D~strict 57A IS rendy for
it sincc it is one of the most
progressivc districts in the stat2."

Kahn. who is a fJculty member
in the D-epL of Genetics and Cell
Biology, said she favors :repeal of
the state abortion law.

Kohn also emphasized the' need
to develop a more constructive
relationship between the
legislature, the Regents, the
University and the community.

The legislature. by mCilns of its
funding powers and the ap
pointment of Regents, can en
c0urage the University to develop
progressive solutions to the
problems of mass transit, housing,
education and hurnan rights for the
benefit of the entire state, she said.

Kahn cited her other principle
concerns as environmenta I
problems, educational op-
portunities and alternatives,
woman's rights, penal reform and
legislative reorganization.
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We beli~ve that PHYLll

6Y~?C2...
AH N is the best choice

to represent the community and the university in district 57a. She is:

III The strongest candidate from the DFL district endorsing convention, mi;.sil19 the 60 percent
required for endorsement by 3 votes, leading the next candidates by over 30 votes.

• Endorsed by Americans for Democratic Action, who unanimously endorsed McGovern In April.
e One of few candidates anywhere (excepting incumbents) who pushro a bill through the legislature

iast session (Cniid Care Facilities Ac!). She also worked for ""'oman's rights and progressive labor
legislation. .

eA believer In resopn!,(vcness of the government and lislening to pc-op!e. Phyllis Kahn does not change
her views, While moving from one end of the district to <motMr. .

0Tralned as a scientist, she will bring a new outlool( to solve prGblem5 such as urbanization and en·
vlronmental deterioration. She does not mouth pat answers 10 old problems.

oThe mother of two school age children, she was worked acllvely wllh the Southeast school system,
and understands neighborhood problems.

Choose Action Rather Than Rhetoric,
Open Participation Rather Than Political Manipulation.

Choose the Strong Liberal Candidate for S7a Representative.

ELECT PHYlliS KAHN
Vote by absentee ballot, if you will be gene Sept. 12. Call 348·3J112 for Info.

Prepared and paid at regular rates by Volunteers for P. Kahn, F. Littman, lreas., 76 Clarence, Mph•.
55414. To help, call Students for Phyllis Kahn, 331-.t534.

"-
'~~:~~.tr:_~";,'7-'-~'~_~~".
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.... ,-<' Choose Open Participdtion rather than
\ '

I

Political Manipulationo Choose a Strong Nevv

Voice for the legislature. Elect

¥,0.~ ~?/7<Z
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St te e rese t tive * 1;:( 5

Paid Adv. - Prepared & paid at reg. rates by Vols. For P. Kahn, F. Littm<H'!, Treruyrer, Mpls.

R E RSE
Sept. 12
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seats in Legislature.........

MOST BY BIG MARGINS

Record 6 women

Women, competing. in
force in the first m::ljor
election since their collec
tive liberation became a
household deb ate, were
elected to the Minnesota
Legislature in unprece
dented numbers.

The victories of four
DFL and two Conserva
tive representatives indi
cated that voters f1f;rcrd
with one loser's campaifln
slogan, that n woman's
place is in the Hou$e.

The winners, based on
. unofficial returns:

Linda DC'rglin, n yOtll,g
freelance graphic design
er, in District 59A, the
Model Cities sector of
south f\linneapolis. She is
u DFLcr. .

r,tary Forsythe, n Con
servative following the
political trail of :.cr hus
band, a former GOP state

pUTty ('h~lirm;:Hl, in D~s·

lrict 39A.

Joan Growe. a ;>'1inne
tonka housewife from Dis
I'it:r. 40A. who says she'll
caucus with the DFLers.

Ph\"lIl. n dimiml·
tive ()p.lyskISt.;lt the
Uniwfs:ty of i\1inncso!n,
who de r c n ted <1nother
DFLer i:1 District 57:\.

[ruec 7\1cAttlmr, execu
tive sec ret a r \' of the
Brooklyn Center C:h"rnber
of Commerce and a Con
servative in District -lSD.

Helen l\1 c 1\1 i I J41 n, the
lone female incumbent, a
DFLer from Austin return
in~ to the Leg,islGture for
the sixth time.

When womt>o won, they
generally did it big. Mrs.
For s y the compiled a
whopping 81.5-p ere e n t
victory over her opponent,
the Re\', John Cummins,

owzn

in Edina, 1\'1s. Ucrglin (at
'27 believed the youngest
of the 17 womcn legisla
tors in the state's history)
got 64.8 percent of the
vote, Ms. Kahn nnd Ms.
i\kArthur captured 59 and
53 percent of their district
tOl.1!s,r('spE'ctivcly.

fI'irs. McMillon wns the
any successful olltstn te
woman candidate. In a
preelection interview, she
cited the Minnesota Wom
en's Political Caucus' ...vork
for the record number of
women seeking state of
fice, In all, 43 women
campoigncd fOl'legislative
scats. Twelve lost in the
primary.

With women's lib on
the public's mind, was
being a female politician
an asset? Rep lie d Ms.
Kahn, ever the noise of a
vic tor v celebration last
night, "i don't think it
hurt at all."

.
,, ~

Gl'o\\,'eMcArthurBcrglin

"lIo \

Mcl\lillan
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Minneapolis Star Photo by Charles Bior~cn

LEGISLATIVE VICTOR PHYLLIS KAHN HOISTED BY FANS
'Being a woman in tltis campaign didn't hurt at all'



PHYLLIS KAHN
'Nobody tHIS asked me to type anything yet'!

,,,'). l"7 /) /1

She s,'lid she t~lkSh-;r':~~il~:~ ':.tn~f~ Hrc people who have been /
ment to "hard·('dged" committees here 10 years and haven't pushedf
\vill dispel the image of a "one- through a controversial bilL'" f./
issue candidate" that was applied Kahn's priorities in her com ll

to her during the cam.nlign. mittee work range from pushin6
Besides belonging to the for more community participatior\
Appropriations Committee, Kahn In city land-development proje"'t~
is a member of the Environment, to promoting further development).
Preservation and Natural of public transportation throughout
Resources Committee, the the state.
Transpol'lation Committee and the Kahn said it is exciting to 00 Ii! I

City Govemment Committee. member of the Appropriation~
"I showed a list of my com- Committee because "the majov

mittees to a supporter and he said, part of state government is [J.l{rl,
'What happened to all the propriations." j
motherhood issues?' " That committee is considerii(g

Kahn said she has co-sponsored University legislative bUdg~3t
many of the bills she would be requests. \
expected to sponsor, such as the '.;,
Equal Rights Amendment bill and Kahn said she would reser;/~;'
a bill designed to lower the age of judgment on the, requests. \litH\
majority to 18. after further study, although 5}H~

But she also has co-sponsored or said she worries about 'lpuUing
authored bills, now at various money into buildings as OPPO'led to
stages of development, dealing people and programs."
with interest rates for small loans, She said the University's request
liquor on campuses, party Cor a health sciences comp,lex may
designation and poUtical can- be "obsolete and inappropriate.
vassing in multiple-housing units. "I'm pleased the University is

Kahn said her ability to engineer taking an interest in health care in
passage of the two antiwar rural areas but I'm not sure it's
resolutions so early in her going about it in the most efficient ?
legislative career did much to way."
establish her credibility as an She said she would favor tlw
effective legislator. promotion of community healt11 I

"People came up to me and said, care programs.

\ newcomer
\",

') status
// ,no

/

( indication
qf standing
t
h t:;Jrl

Kahn's

,;"

/11)' SUZANNE PEHRY
/,:Woll1en lind minorities t'IHtor
I
I; ne~. Phyllis Kuhn (DFL
t\ Minneapolis) sh'l:\res an office at
~the State Capitol with about 50

~
her junior legislators in II room

s '~ says resembles those provided
to yniversity teaching assistants.

'. owever, her cramped office
q~tlrters and newcomer status are
np Indication of Kahn's legislative
itanding. She is a member of a

/major house committee (thel Appropriations Committee), she

~.
helped engineer house passage of

,two controversial antiwar
resolutions and has already co
, ponsored at least half a dozen

dother bills.
II Kahn Is one of only six women in
Ii the state legislature. Noting that

"nobody han asked me to type
anything yet," she said Thursday
that women have been treated
without discrimination.

"There's a basic sense of
equality; we've all been elected

',from a district," Kahn, who is on
ve from her job as a University

re earch associate, said.
fore Kahn was elected li~.st fall
present the southeast Min

nea Us-University area, she was
known '~her work in the area of
women's r!)wts. .
~':'-"l.':'-;:':,:\\i.~'J~~"I..l"~';';;:;;"'-':'''"''''-''-~



K~/:lrt 'I~~, ~u~~-oriented U i~bbYin
filed to represent siOdent, faculty Interests/' .", (; ,- s; /"'3

/' By DAVID A. PETERSON said, and t6'e few representatives represent Uuu request."
/ Political affairs editor of students and faculty who ap- He pointed to the lobbyi§[s
, peared before commiU~s were working for students dUring .the

The "inept" lobbying effort of not' sponsored by the ad· session and to, the fact that faculty
University administrators during ministration. and student groups were froo tA)

the recent legislative session failed Kahn, fA University appear before any committee at
to represent the interests of nssistnnt who has said she will St'ctt any Ume they Wished, pt'ovided tile
students and faculty, a legislator reelection next year, said it is committee's chairman agreed.
claimed Monday. "lime for students and faculty to "We spent relatively little timt)

"The principle concern of the i'easscrl theh' l..arlit 10l1al on buildings, m'ld quite a bitof tim",
administration Is more Ilnd larger leadership roles." on faculty workloads andtbat Idnd
buildings," Hop. Phyllis Kahn, of thing," Wenberg cO,ntended.
DF L -Min n e a po I Is, s a Id . Chief University lobbyist Stanley Kahn also charged that th~ use 02'
Spokesmen for the University Wenberg, vice president for state a portion of the faculty salary
showed little concern for the in- and federal relations, said ad· increase funds (or the equalization

\\ . tEi.l'.'ests of either students or faculty minislrators "are cmplo)'ed to of outstate faculty liJalaries'd1d rnot
despite enrollment declineS and represent the Regents' request to follow Illeglsla tive Intent," fHl •

(
~~~~.):~~~, ~~.. .r:~::ral fun.ding for th~;::::~~d student Input Is :~lnlslr~lnrs hay••ald.

"'-, I\dmlnlstra·tive 'officials in gotten during:the six months when ders a lEi t
academic affairs viere "con- the budget ,is designed," he said. committee notes that e lion
splcu6us" In their absence, she "My responsibility is thel to i~;lative intent.

...---:--_.~-_. (
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SEX BIAS

also snid she
it difficult to

district I1cle<
pursuing her

ver~Jity~ \VhCT'C she t~,; a re
search {Ssoc!ate in tile
c(JllCI~C of' sci,
(~ncesil fiE} .sex
tion.

beilii"\/(: HlIJt tlH~ 1m!·
·,n"";;'!I,, does not !1iwe a
rcal commitment to al'
firma live 'action for vmm·
ell," .rvb. HHlm said in :i

prepared sti1ternent.

She lhe ioJ(li\·'.'in;;

State Rep. Phyllis Kahn,
Minneapolls DFLcr, suld
today tl;I~~l~ Willresign
in Jun r'(jtll<h(~r(:~~cer
research.pI)s!: ~\t t.he Unl,"

~
C1'.';j(Y of Minnesota he

ea usc' fjhe wantCJ to devote
full time to
WOI'!{.

Ms. a second
;cason for leaving the tll1i-

~~~'_""""""'~~'_4'''''""~~"'_~~ ~~

Of HI rllll
iJ(:liJltefi.; one \V~~S ~; \Vn·~·11,,,

Of Hl [ls;;n~:lnle

Sf-it'S appointed, one \VH~, n
\\'OlHl1O,

O~' ;~2: oHv~:['

llwc1; w(:re women.

for grants
o her work list a
'figurehead" principal in-

/' -
, "<

\



College of Biological Scknces two
years ago charging sex
discrimination,

She alleged the University
refused to allow her to ,'cceive the
research grant in her own name,
insisting instead on a "figurehead"
name on her grant applications.

Kahn accused the University of
attempting retaliation or puni&h
ment when such grievances are
raised.

"My experiences lead me to
believe that the University does not
have H real commitment to uf·
finnativc nction for women," she
said in a statement released
Thul'!:;day,

She recently has found herself
involved in a problem many
legIslators have encountered as a
l'(\suH of the increased legislative
workload·--an inability to combine
what is an increasingly time
conslJluing job as lawma:','-,r wilh
!leI' outside tasks.

At least one veteran Jec;isJator
has already taken an npposite
route to KnhlJ's by leaving the
legislatw'e. Others arc rumored to
1)(' seriously cOllsicieringHw same
action. Coupled with that. have
been calls from some lawmakers
[01' increased ~;alaries.

A I'csearch associate since 191m,
Kahn filed a grievance against the
genetics department and the

ahn to quijt ~ postv

devote time to au
State Rep. Phyllis Knhn,

denouncing the University for
discriminating against women,
announced Thursday she will leave
her Univcl'sity position to devote
full limc io legislative work,

The Minneapolis OFLer said she
will not seek rcnt:',val of the
American Cancer Society resenl'ch
grant which has supported her
work asa research associate in the
Depart~ent of Genetics and Cell
Biology~:

The g~;ant and her position in that
departn,'lent expire .June 30, 1974.

Her f~tst term in the Minnesota
lIouse \-Vill also expire next year,
and she told 11 reporter ns early as
last winter that she intends to seek
reelection. She confirmed that
intention Thursday night.

Kahn said she feel~; "the
, University Iws not bern il par

ticularly plea~jant place for tem
florary fucul! y, and specific",lly
women.

"I have beller things to do with
my time than Imock my head
against University administrCl
tors," she saki Thursday night.

PHYLLIS KAHN

J ~,,;

vtl
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~ 1ST STATEWIDE AP~, AliON
I ," \

t~ iIL~OM)~f~.a~Jre
Bicyde' ..... ·"9 i,!",t~ ti0 n

I B~.~:~~a~:.H;~~:·.s'::.~",'. '.',., ....."..,..~nua.~~.~¥J~d:,.e~:~~i~~~~: .
• '/\' :,ll, , tI0ll-ill)'l Cahfonlla, Massa-

Mmnesota '. he;;,;',~¥ehtisettsand Arizona.
i!rst.state toa'f,mal1;~)'\":>'

" a't.ory. state .', ..",.I'<; C'"'' {t}/~'We need this bill ,be
egistratioll ,r"'> ' ';C,ause currently bicycle
ill which n',~:egistration is cover,edby

.; for ' Heuse "', , " a ,.hcfdgepodge 'of'local 01'-
:, We'ek, " ''kI:S:::':;j~};{l';;~ (; dinances '\vith'· no inter-
, 'Tl" ,:,:·,:mi.~~~,.'conneCtionsl" says Mrs.
I . 1e C0IXl;.l>,A\n}"o Kahn. '
I' passed the)$etlate
, the' 1973"," s:.' Opponents say, the regis.,

:;;·ilon: ,.':"'.,1 , ,trrfUon' is' not ,needed in t'
,YtLnep :;,r/' ,",; 1l:arse!.t:P~p.~l~te~,: " t, "
"D~.&Mi''f r
h.ouse~a; 'b111:' _e.g~~,B12~IestP ~, -tl:,
jS'c"nee '.ising r --'. '';J~t~

"'i'bf¢'Ycle,i\ e e rid- \ .
, 'iilg \be~m 'iijgly:h:f3l ;\

popular:' J,t'stole "bfcycles
can ,be;~'~traced through
registrati'on numbers, she
thinks it willdiscouragp,
professional thieves.

MRS. KAHN says' no
other' state has adopted /



, .

~~~~~ .._.=" i~cycles

// Continued frompa~
nnc! rcpl\.escnts un unneed- were recovered, but only
ed expense. one of three owners could

Her bi~l, which would be determined.
take effect next Jan. 1, Some rural lawmakers
calls for a onetime regis.;. 0 s e the bill. An
tration fee of $3 when new.; dment is expected to

,1\ bikes are sold by a dealer. '£.<2' ered on the House
The fee for small chil~i' ":to make the bil1.ap~

j
dren's bicycles would b~,. nly to the Twin Cities
$2, while sidewaWmodels. , 'opolitan area.

I for toddlers 'Y9u1d not be l s. Kahn thinks bicy-

1.

registcred, . ,~::/ -,I \. e .hefts are a statewide
ONCE REGIS'fERED.· ,:L;~Ill and says the bill

. tile bike's.:identificaiion.· sholiltU~p'ply to the entire
1 11lll1J bel' would be storeCI" state.c~fi_)s soliciting
i in tile state. Crime Bu- \ s.uppor~ ~roJ~,co~utstatr- po
J I',cau's computer informa- '...1.1.c... e.. OffICl~IS. ;:.:". '/~':"Y'

;,1. I,J,on ~cntel'. When ~. st.QI.en k.,~i1. :.:~'.:.r~1. geU . e sup-
~ bIke IS recovered, Its'O\Vn- dii.flot'i~flOm' lak
.\ er can easily be <teter'; ~J.1i'ct ;:" . pe
t mined, sh~ says. l:;,' ;~~~':lf! fuF.~ ~ x
, .Mrs. Kahn s~d in dr 'in~;" st~te.'" :.,
liervicw that many stoleh' prevaIl..,
~ikes are found. bypoll&:i-;:"
'ut it is I difficult a'nd
t .1e.c~nsumiri~ t~ deter,,;~,;, tration waul
n l~e 1,~S own~r..It a~.s(}:;.. tbe estimate
ta es all en6,;n::09~';',./blcyclesOWlr
a 'o~lllt of sp~c.e,!o sto~e"',sotans. Ace'
,th stolen .bl~es;:11~ th~lr dusttY."U, g
ow ers. canno~,I~p'~ £oun~, 3DO}UOO,bike '.
she saId. Sucl1!1~~\e.sar~nuanYinthe sta e.
eve ~ualIy 'SOI9)"'~~r'ib~~? B'i c Yc Ie sales have
auc IOns. .' mushroomed in the past

lH S. KAHN says 5,044 decade, especially the'
stole bikos were reported more expensive racIng
in inneapolis in 1972. models, and so have bicy~

Abou .one·third, or 1,773, cle thefts.
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REP. PHYLLIS KAHN
Lawmaker Calls Cycle Regisf ralion a Musf·



Phyllis Kahn unopposed for second term
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~unt depends on: the
C!~ty of state govern
~ the public wants.

~Ms. Kahn says the esti
,.-~ied S::OO-million state
;",,-dget surplus sho'~ld go
?.5uch area_~ a:; tax relief lose jobs becau of en.

She favors subways and c:.::-: the workmg poor and. I sf·
bicycles fOr transportation E=::n~nded ta.,. exe~ptio?s Vlronmenta regu atlOns. the University of Minne-
and favors raising gaso- ;::.;;c: those wlth fixed In- Dis t ric t 57 includes sota and the communit".!
line ta.,es by changing c::;::-me~. She feel.s the Met· most of southe<lsL Minne- around it. Tne six pre-
them to percentage of :::-~:;:ohtan CouncIl members apolis, and northeast Min- cinc:s in northeast MinGe-
cost. She feels the leo-isla· $J::Y:-Ju1d be e 1e c ted and neapolis up to Broadway 2polis include several eth-
tors should get an inc';ease :::or;.;;.;ld fa:, 0 r legislation west of Central Av. The r,'c groups and large union
in pay and say s the c:;:-;::::pensatJngworke~swho biggest single element is men:bership.___........., I

j
~

~it.

which would deal with
questions of human rights
and also early childhood
development. She favors
furtb.er legislative moni·
toring of t~e administra
tion.

arms of AFL·CIO Tearn
sters, United Auto Work
ers, unopposed.

Phyllis Kahn is primarily
interested in consolidation
of the a d min istra tive
branch of the state gov
ernment, and in transpor
tation alternatives to the
automobile.

She favors a proposal to
mHge the departments of
hCZllth. weI far e and
corrections into a depart
ment of human services,

THE~~~EAPOLISST.~~

Thurs., Oct. 31,1974

---:w'variety :;;:?'- -.xw

PHYLUS L KAH;';, 37,
100 Malcolm Av. SE., mar·
ried, two children, ful1-ti!::e
leg i s I ator,
seeking sec·
ond term,
endorsed bv
DFL, Ameri
cans for
De monatic
A~tion, filin
neapolis
Building
Trades, and _ _
pol i tic :\1 Kann

\

I
(
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Leglslatlve slnol1:IJJ,g:She hllrfs, he puffs
exhaling c i gar e t t e smoke
with a broad grin on his face,
Ms. !{a:m said she would go
along ,vith allowing smoking
at the spcaker's podium "if
tl1at should be necessary."

1\1s. Kahn said a U.S. surgeon
g C II era I 's report states that
"smoking is not only harmful to
the smoker but also can be quite

\1
i
J
i
I

\
,

By BETTY \VILSON
1\1inr.rJpolis 51,. Sl:'1ff \\'ritcr

r,1~nrJ~50ta I-ICltl5C Spt;3kcr T\l:1r
tin 5n])0 f;[lT!1lnllr U3CS n g::n-cl trl

h:-tndlc frcuhl(';:ioi11c n1~ttcrsJ hut
ycstcrd;Jy he did it with a cigar
r-ttC'~

When Rep. Phyllis 1':1hn, l\lin
r:2:!po1!;.; DFLcf, a !1on~n,ok('r,

~<;';,-d a IIm15e n:les sulxommit
tC'~ t") rccnm.!11cnd that smoking
he b~l1i;cd in th~ 1975 Legishtl1rc,
S:1hn pointedly lighted a cig~rctte
and hegan smokinl-:.

Ms. I{ahn h'ltl1ed llnsuc
('e<~fl1ll~ in lh~ l~st Iq~i~la

tl\'!:' ~(':;~ion io stop sJn~kii1g

i:l J('(::~1"tiyp.ll:l11s.

S,:"n. \":;:-1 ';::1;')'"' ~~i\" i-:; (,1~e nf

;" '--·_']:.':'l'i, \~~C{:~;; ~~;:;'~

thing to do with her lac:\: of SHC

ccs~.

Silho is a chain snlokcr~ and, ~-:5

one oh,c[\-cr put it, "\Ve can 81
W:lys tell how he feels nbout a ;-,;[j
I'y th~ way he's puffing on his
cigarette."

Yesterday Ms. Knhn proposed a
]louse rule prohihiting smoking in
the House Cl1:lrnbcr. in the 'Visi
tors' gaileries and in lcgis!ati\'e
offitCS :lnd h'1l1ways.

Undcr her propos:!l, smoking:
would ~ allowed only in private,
enclosed offices occupied eX'_lu
sivcly hy smokers. Smoking .'150
would be nllowed in a desigr.:lted
part of a comn1ittce roon! with
CDn~!!I;ttc~ ~prro\"al) bi2causc

7
she

sniti. ·'P·:"p!e <('~m to ha\'e r.ico
ti:if' fit:, at tL:~ thn~~ghtc[ c0111:nit
tee r-::::--:::-:r::s y:ii1:,)~lt ~:n0!:lng.1I

L'1~·~i7\r~ at S:i~~~~, \,"ho \'~':~S S:'.;:') E:\:ii\

harmful to the nonsmoker. We're
not talking just about people's
private health, but talking anont
the health of the public," she said_

The subcommittee took no ac·
tion, but Chairman Irvin Ander
son, International ,Falls DFLer,
said the proposal prohably will
come up for a'Vote Monday.

A similar proposal, intro
duced as a hill in the last ses
sion by Rep. Willi:tm Kelly,
East Grand Forks :Ci.:Lcr,
failed on a tie vote in the .
House Results Committee. I
Another bill to ban smokinr, in .

puhlic places sponsored hy I'-ls. 1
I<ahn in the last session was p~ss·

cd out of the Health and \Vrlf3re j
Committee bUl did not read1 1I'c
floor in. tln1c for cO:l~idcr:iti()nbc
fo:-c :-~0journmcn~.



Kahn does not expect the
majority of her legislative
colleagues to enact the nuclenr
plant construction moratorium.
Most Icglslnt<lI's lire morc con
cerned thllt their constituents will1
be warm next winter than safe

~
(rom nuclear power risks decades
from now, Kahn said,

\)..

~..
~'-.'~'~;.. I',
I,
, ,

I ( 1) I I iV/V b~ ,E.
r HI ULL Y. 1'.1INNLSUl p, ~1)itJ2

:':innesota Daily
:-:pls t·:n. (cil'
J:~,OOO)

Kahn proposal calls for high-risk insurance

I for future nuclear povver plants in MinnesotaIt) //
it" Ell FI:-;I<LEA 'file insurance limitations bill Commission studies. Hundreds of

. muy offer the legislature on ae· thousands of people could be killed
Companies planning future ceptoble nlternative to n or injured, nnd fnrmlnnd could be

nuclcnr power plants may need morntorium. The new bill could sterilized for miles, Kahn said.
high·risk insurluwc policies If 0 bill still halt all new nuclear power ClInent logol limits leave no
propo~ed by, Jl.cp. _!~hyllis Kahn plont construction. redress for the public if an ac-
lDFL·l\linneapolis) is successful in If the plants are as safe as the cident'G resulting damage exceeds
the legislature. industry claims, removal of in· the payment limitations.

Federal law presently jjmiL> surance limitations should b€ no Tile present $550 million
damage payments by companies deterrent to future construction, limitation is set by a 1957 federal
cp<CratlOg nud"ar IKlwe. plants to Kahn said last wee". Rut if in- law l;:no",,-u as the Price-AndeT$OO
S5GO million in case of fln llccident. surance comporlicf; refuse to issue Act. The IIct relJulreu private
Untll'I' l<uhn'g proposul, govt'l·n· pollclt\q (()I' nUcit'llr plnnts when opel'll tors (0 purehllse $110 million
ment limitations on the amount o( the limitations arc removed, "we worth of insurance, with the
damage payments the public could will finally hear whnt Ule real (cdCI'll I government guaranteeing
collect would be removed (or all sa(ety problems are with nuclear the remaining $450 million.
plants constructed in Minncsotn powel'," Kahn said. Congress IIttempted to mise the
llftcr (he bill Is enacted. No slltlsfllelory system o( InsurUilce Ilmlls Inst session, but

The bill would also requil'e the safeguarding nuclear waste Ule bill was vetoed by President
go':ernor to direct the preparation materials exists today, !{ahn said. Gerald Ford.
and publication of evacuation Plutonium, the primary nuclear The question of the con-
plans, in case of an accident, (or waste product, is lethal to humans stitutionality of Minnesota at·
the area surrounding all nuclear in minute dosages and remains tempting to void the Price·
plants. toxic for 24,000 years. Anderson provisions Is expected to

A six-year morntorlum bill on Until the wnste storage question be raised in the legislature. Knhn
the construction of nuclear power is resolved, Knhn supports a said she is confident that, if
plants in Minnesota will also be moratorium on building new challenged, the courts would
introduced by Kahn. She and nuclear plants. uphold the law's constitutionality,
Senate majority leader Nicholas Unlike the federal law, Kahn's Minnesota failed in an earlier
Coleman coauthored a moratorium proposal would make the com- attempt to set radioactive emIssion
bill last session, but it was panIcs responsible for any damage standards more stringent then the
defeated. The bill was first in· caused by diversion of nuclear federal Atomic Energy Com-
troduced in 1971, and was defeated materials or accidental releases mission's standards, But Kahn
by one vote in the Senate. Both bills into the biosphere, said that case (ruled on by the
are expected to be introduced in A major accident at a nuclear United States Supreme Court) does
the House soon. Monday Coleman plant alone could cause $7 billion to not apply to Insurance limitations,
introduced a nuclear moratorium $260 billion worth of damage,

kIbilI in t~ese.~ate .._ _ ~,cCOrding to Atomic Energy



\'oit l ,

pl:ll'I": sUl'h ;IS stores, res·
1:1111':1111::, hal'S, IlOspilals
:11111 IllIl'sing IWllles would
hI' permitted only in des
i.t~n:I"'d areas,

If a rl!stalll'<II1t ol'lwr is
dpsi,L'lwled (hI' 11:; owner)
:IS :1 "moldng' :Irl'a in ils
enlin'll', "Ihis defdgnation
sllOllld 'he posted eonspieu·
ously Oil all entfanee~ nor·
Ilwli,1' IIsed hy the public,"

TIll' law would l'xclude
priY,lll', enclosed offices
IH'('upil'd "exclusively hy
slllol;NS even though such
ol'l'icl's may he visited hy
11OlIsnlolwrs,' ,

Doctol's and others tt'sli·
f,Ying 101 the nWaSlll'e eal"
Iiel' lold uf the health haz·
anls to nonsillokers 1'1'0111
the losit' sll10ke of olhl'l's
pllllillg neal'hy, Thl',Y In
eludl' inl'reasinl: Ihe risk of
hl'arl :I((ael\, plevaling
hl:>od pl'essul'e, advcrsely
afl'ectin!-': the lungs and
('yes and triggering al
lNgit' I'eactions,

Bl'vcrly S c ), I\' a I' t z,
dire{'lor of the IIssol'iation
ff)1' Non·Smokers nights,
s;lid :Ifler IIIe sessloll she
hillln'l ('XIH?eted that Ihe
l'f)nll'o\'l'l'sial hill would
I!l' "pprovcd so casily, It
wan on a s(l'ong yolec

Ill' noh (;,i1igosld
Slarr \\'rill'r

iTy lifEJ
ouse anel approve~

bill regulating S oking
;\ ('oll1lwnion hill ha~

Iw('n inlroducNI in th
Sen;lte where ~he expect ,
il will be pa~sed,

Sel'el';11 letters in sUI
port of the so·called "Mil'
nesola Clean Indoor 'Ai'
Act" were distributed I)
cOll1lniUeC! ll1ell1bers,

An engil1l'er for a larg"
Twin Cities com put e '
firll1 compl,dned that 11
has (0 ~it in on seven'oJ
sl11olw·filled eonfercncc
with his superiors ead
lI'eek, lie asl\Cd for legis
lation to prolect himsf!l
from their smoke anI
I\'rote th,lt "if one wislw,
to ohtain advancemenl
~llld-OI' W(lge increases
and,ol' keep his job in to
day's u n c e I' t a i n labor
nHirket, one does not go
around antagonizing pCI"
sons ahol'e hi 111 self in the
pecking ordcr, cspccially
not about somcthing as
'petty' as no! wanting to
rcuse the bosses' tobacco
smoke,"

The s!:lIe lIealth nco
p a I' tm e 11 t would be
charged wil h enforcing
Ihe lall', Violation would
be a petty misdemeanor,

Hegulations implcment·
ing thc law would be
drafted by the :lgcney

"t-. '~7':...' •• ~
J _

!'r-$1. 'Pcml :pion~tr :pr~~$
I Wed" Feb, 7.6, 19'15

\~-

\\'illl III]{'sp~clcd ea:;l', iI

hill rcgulating sll10king
was ;lppl'Oved O\'l'I'II'helll1'
ing!y TuesdilY hy Ilw
1I0use Ilealih and \\'{'Ifarl'
Comlnillel',

Endorsl'ml'nl can]{' 011 a
I'oice vole OI'er objcetions
from the l\linnesola Asso·
dation of Comll1erce and
Industry (MACI) Hnd Ihe
nadi~son Jlolels,

1\ Hatlisson represenla'
lil'e argued unsuccessful·
I,v 1l1i1t "plac(':; of 11'01'1,"
should hc excludl?d from
Ihe hill while ~IM'1 pl'esi·
dent OIi\'l'l' ['el'ry main·
Ialned lIwt inside \vorkin.l\
envil'onl11ents are more
properly Hndel' Ihe jurls
dktion of Ihe ()(ocupational
S1Ifelv and Jlealth Admin' '
i2lJ:"i~·,,,

---'Terl11('11 11 "n~Hleril~~

(,
"

hill" hy l'hil"[ author Hep
Phyllis Kilhn, m"L-MlJ
nc;ipolis, the leg!;il<rl'fon
would I'cqUil'<;JJlfll~

""-"-'''''Whelf"J(I1illil' l11eeting~
(!.ho~c I'equll'ed hy law to
he open) arc held, at least
one-half of Ihe l11el;ting
1'00lll space he designated
a nonsllloldng al't'a,

~Ik I n~: in puhlic

I
I
i
I

I
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, W,. shall slrive 10 report Ihe /leu'S l/cCllralcly l//ld fa/rly
and will express oPiltiolt leavi/lg '10 doubl as 10 our POSit/Oil •

I
I

.. nERNA RD II. RlDlH!H. Chairman
lIBRNARD If. Hmf)I'R .IRq Preaid,"l
THO~IAS L. CARLIN. Publ ..her

\\ ILLlA~1 G. SUMNEH. Edi'nr
.JOliN H. FIN:-;EGAN, Exe, Ili\'e Edilor
I L G. nUR:-.'IIA~1 JR .• Mana liart Edilor

Promoting girls' sports
\ The bigge~;t. expansion program in says, "Just because you say girls
\ J\tillnesola secondary education in cnn tryout for the football team
\ tho last couple of years has taken docs not mean you have provided,
\ place in the area of girls' allil.~U!.'s ellual opportunity. There's no way 1

\

can compete with Allan Page,"
Athletic depal'lment budgets have

I ~Jecn revised <Jnd girls' leams have lVII's. Kahn is facing the siluation
tprung up in l1l<Jny sporl:;-basket- realistically. While it may be fine

~
'I1\' volleybllll, siding, swinllning liber<J[ doclrine to sav lhut teams

. nd gymnastics, to name examples. should not be separaled by sex, lhe
~ ,ate tournaments have been held f<let is that they arc being separated
l' I' several girls' sports this year. that wuy 1;0 girls cun get equal play

ing lime, no malter what the Bu-
This healthy growth would be en- man Righls Department says.

c ura~ed by a bill sponsored by There is no sense in telling a group
Hpp. P~1l.lJ..J2l!l:;Minneapo- of girls they can go out for the varsi-
li l , The bill would set up conditions ty basketball team, forcing them 10
\mder which schools and other pub- tryout for the team against taller.
Ii bodies, such as park deparl-,. fas(cr male eundidates. If girls
In nls, may proville separate pro- can't have theil' own teams and
gr ms and teams for girls and boys leagues, they might as well be bat\(
al d require "equal opporlunity for in the stands, U11" that is Jll'obably
b lh sexes to pursue physical dc- where they would go eventually.
v lopment without regard to limits The blacks' objection lo the Kahn
it l[Josed by sexual stereotyping." ])i!l seems to center 011 the nrgu-

Mrs. Kahn has run afoul of the ment that it would establi:;h a prcc-
linnesota Department of Hnman odent for the "separate bill equal"
lighls, sonle hlae\( eivil rights concept which could spread to othcl'

spokesmen and (hc Minnesota Stale areas. This seems specious PI. best.
High School League. I\nd us [Ot' the High School League's

~tatement lhat decisions about
The Human nights Department is leams should be left to loeui

upset because the bill would su- boards, tilere is nolhing, as we un-
perrede one of its pending regula- derstand the bill, to prevent girls .
tions which would permit separate with sufficient talent from comp¥t-
teams based only on skill. As Mrs. ing on boys' teams if the local boar
l~ahn noted, the regulation, which desires.
wou;.! prohibit separate boys and The Kahn bill seems to be :y(.ea-
girls teams, actually would deny sOlluble solution to the p!:Dblliffi of
girls an "equal opportunity to com- generating budget SUj)Polt for and

." , ,. ' ~whcTrs1fe--;ntel=UtW;jrls~-..l-tlT!clics.



A CLIP f-l~ ~\,

. " ;i t.·", l'j,:,_,'J'lL<;U\~) U0 _. U

un
"

UJ pll U,\}Vn H~JlrinU3,--J
~

i~.'I Lt~:/'l ,,'(;l'~~'L';

.];JIH'l i';l:~(" a !.;i1i\'Cl'::ity
l;r~:diJ.'lt(' ~itlltl(id J:l pu:Jli('
jl~ :ll;.:I, II jed 10 \ :I;lll;::-' I>. f

Ih!lill' li'i,:)} I::;, lll:~n Il'tI ~1;l;dl\

,LllH:l .]c:llll;:l:n, l;~~~;( llJ IICC

IIl~li(:C:r1 Ili.-lillC' a ycar il~:D,

licr ;~:"pJjc~lti(ln \'/~13 I ('.:=-ct~ J
lly ,JI~ ...1;~{' lJ:ljold :)l'lJul~;,:,

:,:11":::'1 C"ullly Ui:,!rid Cel'; t,
,1:rlltJ!!;1 :::llCd lJH' I C:I;,\.:1 fu\'lLt\
d{ lli~l! iiI ~Il(:l({i" 10 I':l:~t' Jull. ~.;1,

it/IL "j! i:, IdV t"n«;i ii, d
jlll~I',IIICllt II J ,~~I \''',(~/d~, "l\lat thc'
UJlnllIOl}·I:iW l'il!(~ i\(:(Jptcd il1ld

u:;aJlv :',ll:,t~lin('u i:\ r.1i1111t.'0ota i~;

that :1 \,'Olnan ud(~pts and l1~~('~l
I:er 11t1',iJ:IllJ':: 1:J:,l 11 a Ill{' , Gllti!

llial rule i;; in ';Olll(' 1';:1'1
:J!)\'o[l:lleu uy "Illier tll~'
~;uprclTle Courl or IJy slaluLL' [
feel it is my duly to IIpl10lJ lIwl
mle. "

Ei!w ic::lificd r,ilJl:day IJdlJi'e
lin' Ilou:;e ,;u!>coll'lmi'((e(' on
f:l/llily 1011'1 10 :;lIl>p'Jrl :I billillal
would elllllllnic difficullies
l'ncounlcrcd by wOlllcn \'; !I0

1'11:;11 to I,,"'p thpil' ll1aiUl'll
1I:lInc;, The IJiIl, il1lr()(!t:eu] by
Ikp. Phyllis 1\:II!l1 i1WL·lllp!:;)
Il,~~f~itll'('

"II p('1'I,lIn Ill;},. wi:,h 10 1.1'('1>
Ilel' fannlv lIallll' for ('llIll'r
!lf1r:;OlliJ! . (II' prof(,~i~jjont.lJ
r(,:I~;oll:';,11 Ei:~e ~;aid, "I alit

lir~lililJ;~ to IJliilnt~\ij\ Il1y {H':ll

'j;lllll~ IJI'('iW:,{' I It ,:1 I wn 11I'!'

(lV/II (WI :.on ;11111 Ill;:1 Illy n:III1(' !':i

.i II:; I i!'; IW:1l111f 111 :,:: lil'y

IJl:;,L:1I1d'~i II :;:11' :1;:;0 ~;~lid :;llp
w::n';; til 1".'1:1111 hvr 11:111)(' lor
11/'(jk:;~;i(Jlj:d )('il:;DlJ:l,

(Iii IeI' 1';010('11 \'.lil! [(';:!lfiCl.I

I,l'for<' lll\' I'Olllml[[H' :::lId t!le

ICt:iJ1IA\;;,.·cdul,\! to Cl::1J1!~f' t!l:;il'
n:1liK3 c ...:::l thern f:lilt~ fCCJ,
!~1\t:vu,;~; fcL:; (l~l1J linie awav
fi'Cl)) ll;cir jd.J~;. ~

r,liqi1l:;{)t~l':i ld'C'~'llt bw dOCj

nol I1lt"/<'nl \\'ollJ('n frolll
rcl~\i,JiI;:; (;lcir 0I1'11 11:1 il It::) , hul
it ::u:)j,'cl to inlCl'i':'el'llioll by
illuidcb:)l jt1d:~(·:i. \'/o;n:1H h~)v('

t'li','OU:l{{ "t'll IlIuH' Pl'o:)I~'1-11S in
n~l;I.':C"" (\il:nl V court:; tinn ill
11,'n":)',1 I 'Iltll'lly, [cdllll :::Iid,

'JiLl Ilill I.; il~l\l(;:;t it~:"'lUt'~d to
~\ 11111 1;1Il'l:\;~,d\1 I,\, I(:~hl\

durin,', lllt' 1:I"l it';:I::I:llivl'
,:c:""i, :1, Ii, p:::;:" d in (ile Iloll::c
!Jy;) I'otcor 1:1<:), Illll p:l:::::'d too
bll' in lill' :;C::3i,m 10 !Jp !Jeald
he fore n r:'~:Il~ltt' ('OlllllliUcc.

Tile bill vioulJ nol ::uIJ·
~:lanlially cl1allitl' ('xi~:ting

slul!'le~;, bul 1'!oulJ cl:ll'ify
regula I courl procedure for
won1Ul V;liO hno\'l tlH.1y do nol
wilnl (0 a:;::un~c thpil' ilw;il:lIIds'
IHl!llC" before Ihl'y get m:l1Tied.
They would simply :;jr~1l a I<'g'11
documenl slaling lh:ll t1ll'Y
intend to h'cp thl'ir l11aidl'n
n:ln1t'S (lccording 10 li:u!ll1,

For l'iOlllt'n 1'/110 11:1\,('

:1.';:;ull1l'd IIll'il' l'II::halld::' nil II it'S
IJlII lI'i:,il 10 r(':;UIIJ(' 11:.'(' of t1H'il'
IHaitlen IInll\e:;, IiiI' I,ill would
"l'c:move tile di:;cl'eliol1 of till'
eourl 10 refuse a rcqucstt'd
nan:(" dl:1I1[~('," Ii:allll ~aid,

CiliJureil would continul' 10
I:d,\' till' 1:llIll'r',. IHUIl!' uld"::s
1I1l' 1i1l::!I;1I1d 10011 1IIl' lI'ifl",;
f,lInilv 1I:lIill'

(I ;:illlilar l>ill i:: il,'illl: III
ll'orluccd ill (hl' ,':('lIalt' by :-;'.'11,

.John ~1iJ(oli I!WL-Whilt: Ileal'
L:d(cl.
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Women take seats on House
Agriculture panel for first time

ByGENE LAIfAMMER oUt what an' lIIl' problem Hl N.D.. which il'l ul~m the IlOnll'-
As!ocluled Press Writer agriculture>." {own uf han<lll'ader LawH-nce

ST. PAUL, Minn. lAP) The II" wus Ihlnlling uhout IlI'P". Welk. She cull" W"lk a "good
1I0use Agrleuhure CommIttee,~" Kahn und JnnrrrTIiirn:- friend" of her family. "lie 11'/15

long a solid farm hloc, hus II both innl'lI lis DFLers, IInll cngugl·t1 to my l1Iotlwr's c(lusin
nell' look In Ihe 1975 Minnesotn Claud In Meier, DrL-lliee, wh') fur !>l'vl'eal yenrs."
u-gislature wilh the additlnn of grew up In Mlnnenpoll" but TI,e f1rsl-lerm luwmal,"r
five urban legislators. movrd to u rural orea. Allure added: "lie's n R~publlcnn so

Two or the newconwrs nre enthusiastic about their cum- Ill' wouldn't do a fundraiser lor
women - n former school~ rnlttcc asslgnemenl. me."
lencher and a sclenUst with u Three othrT new memuNs Tlw Ml,jC'r family It,rt North
ph.d. degr"". AIlllrd womon represent suburbun nreas. TI,,·y Dakota fo; Minneuplliis when
[rom a rural area, a nurse, has are Reps. William Luthrf, she was ftve years old. Aher,
also been added to the DFL-Brooklyn Center; B J. obtaining I",r ",Irsing degree In
27-memberpunel, Philbrook, DFL-Ro,evllle, and I!I71l, sh" hea<led for rural Min·

There ure only seven women Gury Laidig, H·Bayporl. ncsota bl!cuwie "Ihut's the only
in the House and (or many "[ fell iI'S a real opportun· plon'to live."
years prior to the 1973 session, lty," Mann says of the urb:m. .. People arc lrememl(lu~.
there was only onc' \\!oman in rural makeup or his committee. they're vnry warm and open,"
the House. liThe furm community. too she suys. "Pcoph.! care about

Chairman George Munn says many limes toll<s to each other. Ihel: nelgh~ursout there,"
the three are the. first women to I think Il'~ lime we Wilt about MISS Melel' says she has l)('cn
ever sit on the Agrlcultum nur problems wllh 1111 the pe',ple actlv" in Demucrallc puillies
Committee. IlTo my knowledge of lhe !){ule." since the HmQ prt'\'idenllul cum·
lhey're the first, I'm sure or When the subject of farm life palgn u(John r. ':el'"edy when
thaC" says the Windom DFLer and agricultural problems slll~ was 10 the ninth grade.
who Is serving his eighth House comes up, Miss Meier says, "1 She served us Benton County
term, "(thlnk It's greal myself. could talk ull day beclluse It's DrL ehlll.rperson und ruo for
They're asking very Intelligent really close to my heurt." public offl;e for the first time
questions. They're eager to rind She was born in- Strushurft, last full. Sile was eleclC'd tl1(l

dlly before her 27th blrlhduy.
"It's the best bll'lhduy I "vcr
had," she said.

Mrs. Clllrk, 33. grew up in 1I

smllll communlly ill southern
Idaho and has Saine prior farm
experience. .. Every October
school wus dismissetl fl)r two
weeks anti we nil Wl'nt nut in til('
IxJlllto lields lind plclwd Jlo,
tlltoes. The culled It a 'harvest
vacation.' II

. She grllduulod lmlll West·
minister College. Sllh Lui",
Cily, t!tuh 1I11d Ihe Clllrils
moved to Minneapolis In Wr.:l.
She tllught in the Mlnlleupolis
school system lor eight years
belore deciding to storl n <lay
carP. center which proved to he
n "financial dlsllster."

She ran against Rep. James
Adams, n to-term veteran rrom
the soulh Mlnnenpolls Dislrlct.
in the DrL prlmury Illst filII lind
unseuted him in herllrS! try for
public office.
. Mr~. Clar!< rl·qUl','itN.I II sral
on lhe farm cormnitlt'l' tll'·

I cause, '" ((lei food will Ill' the
, No.1 problem thi~ phUJlII f:H·'.'~

within n verv nIHII11Ilnl'."
She add"ri: "\ hllve t'njoy"d It

immensely. H's n whull' new
(feld (or me, huving never lived
on a farm. I'm really under·
sHmdlnA SHin'.! or the problem:-l
the farmer hns. Thut wus one of
the ':"eusons 11IskerJ fur il.·'

"l think it's just im~,~,,'alivl:

that the people' tn ll1t\ urban~

nreus underslund lhe prohlems\
of till! rnrnwr. I think It's very
Importllntlo bridgl' thtH gup."

Ms. Kuhn, 37, grew up In New,
York CllY al\<l says her
agrnrian pursuits huve been
confined tl1 MfOwing cherry 10'
matoes in hnnging baslwIs in
her ~mall buckyard. "When I
WHS lJ lillie kid gmwing up in
New York C'lly lllt'w wen.'
furnlH un },tal(lll fslalld," Sill'

recalls.
SlIt· 11iI:; u rJm:tfJf<JIl,' III

IJl/}physC':i (rum Yale IIncl SIl1:111
III yt',II':; in n..':'iL'lIrrh lit IIIL' !-it.
Palll farm l'aIl1IIU~ II( till) Uni
vl,.'r:-:ity of t\liJIIll'SlJlil Iwf"re tll'
clding to rUlllor the h!gi::llalUrt.',

She Wa' hr.t ele'lo<l III I!ln
and was unnppo:wu for a second
term la~t November. ~

"The major problem or inl6r
est to me In agrleullu", ill'lhe
problem of lund usc," sa ii, M,.
Knhn. "O,",d ugrlcu)lural IlInd

'.lti.... being o\'efcQmti by urban
sJ)r;n\'..~,·-~-

One of the JIlajor bill. bf!lng
l'On~J1llned hy Ihe committee
this "esslon is n propo"ol by
Mann to huve thl.! stute help
)'IJlmg' rnrml'rs Wilh their down
payment rur form land, In nn
l'ffort ·to preserve tlw rumily
farm.

Ms. J<nntl ('nlls it "a very (!x·

cillng bill" delliing with "n very
l'xcltlng concept."

Allhough it was nol u legisln·
liva us~i~nment, shl.! rec'mtlv
attended u farm(!rs' rnl'eting
With Mi~:1 Meier III roley,
~ll11n., nnd ubserved: "There's
certainly a common Ihrend or
irrlWllon with government und
what it has done 10 both fnrnwrs
and consumers."

ThL' firs! women to sit on lim
Agricullllre Committee agree
\Yllh Mann thlll Ihe ,"ukeup
~~ives lhl' panel 11 widernutlfJok.

"All the deci'ion' Ihis cum
milwe mukes arfect a wide uroa
of socwty," sllyS Ms. Kuhn, IlSo''','y should probably be mllde
up or as wfdl' 11 slice h[ socil'ty
'IS pos"lhle."

Mrs. Cia ric suys !iUtIll' vetcrlln
member!i flerhllpll Wl'rc n "bit
leory" III first in sel'ing women
tJr legislators whnse entire
distrlcl was no bigger lhan a
lurge family fnrm silling on the /
N~riculture Commillt!(·,

,f'
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biking· facilities in the metropolitan Mea. Rep.
Kahn I:as been a leading· proponent of ·a bill to
establish hike traffic lanes.

23 HI T:IE i\l!NNEAF~LISSTAR.
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No Minnesota state law forces a married woman
to take her husband's name and a law which goes
iIlto effect today makes it much easier for her to
keep her own name.

The law gives a man and woman an explicit choice
of names when they marry. It also facilitates name
changes after marriage.

Things are still rather confused at the courthouse,
said Blue Earth Countv Clerk of Court Richard
Fasnacht, bu: this much-he knows for suz:..e - when
persons fill out a marriage lkense. they may choose
to take the husband's name, the wife's name. a
hyphenated name, a totally new name. or t.'Je
husband and wife may each keep their own name.

Rep. Phyllis Kahn. DFL-l\1inneapolis, the bill's
princrpal :<iponsor'in the last It'gislature. Said in a
telephone interview that the law was necessary
~('ausewom':l1 who kept their maiden names haye
had trouble getting credit, charge accounts and
passports. NO\\i they \\'ill have a legal document to
SI10W they haH' kept their Dwn names.

Fasnacht s';id his department personnel will cau-

,~

By CATHIE NEITGE
Free Press St:::ff Writer

non couples that any children born to the couple will
still take the surname of the father. He said until a
court decides. this will be the policy ~f his
department.

Because there is no lawaI' regulation regarding
the name given to a legitimate child. Fred King.
chief of the state Department of Health's
administrative services said his position. like
Fasnacht's. is "th:?t tae child would take t.he father's
surnamet H

Although the new law makes it'easierfora woman
to change back to her maiden name or take a new
name, it does not make it any cheaper.

A name cbange after marriage still requires a
brief court appearailce before a county court or
district court judge, Fasnacht said. The $lS fIling fee
plus attorney's fees,which a local attorney
estimated at $150, make the cost prohibitive to some
women.

But R~ahn calls the court procedure simple
anc~ said many women will make the change without
the senices of an attorney.

A name change can be requested in divorce
proceedings at no extra cost.

Fasnacht predicts the number of court-required

name changes v.-ill diminish as mor~ women tal
adv'antage of the marriage license applicatit
procedure to keep their name. '"They'll take tl
name they want" at that time, he said.

The new law definitely makes it easier' to change
name after marriage. The law requires di;;tri,
court judges to gra~t nam", change requests so Ion
as the applicant has resided in the county at least on
year and does not intend to use the name to defrau
or mislead. In the past, judges have been able to us
their own discretion in considering such requests.

Rep. Kahn said many women. wishing to chang
their names, had been denied by judges ",vh
thought t~ women should keep their husband'
names." The new law, she said, takes away th
judges' discretion.

She discounted a claim by an area woman wh
said women who keep their r:1aiden names will ha,'
trouble collecting social security or ..eteran·
benefits.

Rep. Kahn said it will be "totally easy" to collec
because a woman will have her marriage licens!
and her marriage application to prove her name am
relationship.
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By BRUCE H, NF2LSON #n="'Q"7 ' "remove 'the 'registration
Staff Writer '\J A from the bill.

A hill nppropriating $593,000 to "I don't want niy 8-year-old ar-
rested for' rid1ng a bike i!\to a

establish a statewide system of hi- ,community that requires registra-: :1
cycle trails and a bike registration tion, "'Anderson argued. 'I
Pt'Mrum received preli:niinary ap.. R I' h' h t 11 I . \ I

~ 'cp, \Oa n, owever, 0 (, urn i
proval Thursday in the Minnesot~ that "your O-year-old could be ar:· I I

I-follse. rested right now if he comes into '\
St. Paul, Minneapolis, St. Cloud or

The House voted 59·52 in fa VOL' Brainerd with a bike, that is not' "
of the bill by Rep. Phyllis Kahn, registered," beca1jse those com-
DITL-Minneapolis. mUllit,ieS currently have registra_ji

\

If: gives 'local communities the ,Han ol·~linances. ", I
option ofjoining a statewide bicy· Of the' $593 (\111), a total of"

$24:3,000 wou\i be used by the Pub- I

de registration program aimed at. lie Safety Department to a~minis-

I,reducing, bike thefts, , tor the nct, ",' "
If a ,city participates, bike own· Another $100,0000 would go to

ers would be charged a $3 fee ad- ., the Natural ,Resources ,Depart
!ministered by" the Public Sa~ety ment to develop an "interconnect-

\
Department 'through deputy blCY- , ing' statewide system, of bicycle
cle registrars 3imilar to the auto trails." .,' ,

Ireg~st~n. ' , , The state 'I-Iigh\1'~Y Department-

~
,,-~€p. Kahn said 1'e tr, i?n ,would get'$150,OOO~for n:~tching
'money would be used for drru s- grants to-local, commurutIes for
trative costs and fip.an(!Ing biCYCle, the establishment of "bicycle
lanes~and.trairs~~· , ' ,lanes and :ways,"'whteh the,legis-

-:='. "~'R~"p, Glen An'de~son, DFL-Bel-' ", Jati~n .encourages be estabiished

t~:,~~.~:' .trjed'.unsuccessfully t? ," st~~e~~~~'r~ lane' is 'n roadw~y de- '.
il'.;,:{" , voted to bIcycle use and a bICycle 't,t' "::'way is a sidewalk lIsed, fOl' that "
!j,> ,purpose.
i::;: :Rep. Kuhn said bicycle ,groups.
~,~: .•. ,statewide I,la.ve requested the bi!l
f5f." and are Willing to pay the addl-
;~'V<~ tionallicense fee. ' \
~'tJ& She also saicl enough communi-
r:t"::r, 'ties have ind1cated they would
!i.T·: participate so that the legislation'-'

\
ti:.::;;:/~~i :;'~'::J would be self-financing. I j
''1;:;;: ,~:,,,~,",,: <~ Th~ bill comes up fa l' ,~ fil:al .. :,

, "';~'~::~:~"""~~'" ,- .~n~erson' ",~~te ln the Honse MOnday,,/:
~I " ,~ ··.:r.~~_ "'. "l..('~ ;.:...~4:Ji--.; .......~..t.,.,tY.i ..~_'t'.f'·f. ~IJ:( r:·:"·;~'';';.~V·~-_''''T,...·-::t,;J,:..:;:o·.;;'j;'7~;;:'~~'''''' .



'" VV1"~ Jr.!;:, U;:-'lNlY NUI:SC; :SUl'l",IU!;:SSION FUNNELS <tj. i
:.' . To cut down ground-testing noise at airport {, '" ... , . I

1Ho~sb passes bill selti~: I
l I
iup state bike registration :
I :A bill providing for a state bicy- ment agencies through the Minne- I
~ cte registration system, which the sota Crime Inforlll,ition Center. :
: sponsor says will cut thefts and I
: help police· reCover stolen bicycles, THE BILL, provides appropria- I

\was passed yesterday by the house. tions of $243,000 to the Depart- I
1 .Rep. Phylli:s Kahn, DFL-Minne- ment of Public Safety to administer I
, \' h' f 'd h the system; $100,000 to the c0!Ul- ;
: apo IS c Ie sponsor, sal t e 5YS- missioner of natural resources fo.r
! tern. under the department of public bicycle trails and $150,000 to the,ilisafety, would reo
! place present mu- commissioner of highways for bicy·,
!nicipal registra- de lanes or ways on or adjacent to
< • highways and streets. IItlOn systems, but
Ishe add e d that Ms. ,Kahn said an estimat~d
1m u n i c i p a I i- . 300,000 bicycles are expected to be
I ties would have : reg i.s t ere d . annually, and the
i the option of como· : $900,000 in fees would pay future,
i lng un d e r the , costs of the' registration and trailsIstate systems and.,programs.·· " ',!
wo u I d not be i\ Under 'tlie' bill, abOut 24 munici-
iforced to do so: .' f, palities which now have bicycle
; Bicycle owners ,/,.' t \ registration' systems could keep
lcould r'e'g'i 5 t eOr f!'Kah~ J them but could not register. any i
itheir bicycles Wi\'h the state on~· new bicycles' after March I, 1977. I

;voluntary basis i areas where the The bill, approved by a 74-to-51imttqicip'~lities. did 'q~~equir~".iJ,/ vote, now goes to the senate and is
\. A regIstratIOn fee of $3 would be' expected to be heard in a senate
,charged for a three..year license. committee soon. The senate passeey'
: State registratioll records would a similar bill in a previous'sessi9n,
be ~ made available to law-en force- but it failed in the hOUS~'f""

lr.:;v.:~.~.N~~~f'l:tlll'\~~~t"">:,,~__~._ .• __ .,_~ .•.. _ .•,,,-~"_"I"\JI-""I'"
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esta/Jlish,'Qtti~ipIlstate folklorist' gr;llns
. 1)' m~~~E l~--:\ll:LSO:-1 , :fry: "7 :If FlUDLEYJ61~·:t;~~:·~;;~t~hJd:~ilIc~~kl~·;~~(J;:~r::.sHESAI~outside groujls h'av~ cOOle irit~' lIlim;e- . 'rim ST,\'I'E folklorist would be responsible for

Jlff \,nlHL{::C.:", _ ..,. ". l:\Iinne.sota 'has ·30 to.40elhnie groups' 'uilviilha "ribh :.' ~ola and·'.'arbitrarily taken folk performers and trldi- \ . researching the cultural customs ard beliefs of lIlln.
J. The· 1.11us1c, pilintEii': writing ani! hiemor'oLl\linne·: lieritage 0'[ diYebjti":·,;;:.~·:jt))},,;!,:::·,,,,;·,:.;:;·;:'.: ..,: :.'" tional objects t~ national festivals and th(}iike as rep' ,nesota's various ethnic baCkgrounds and wouid serve

,. ans' ancesto:1>, would be redi05covered and pre.! '.',.' ..•.'. ......... ·';,····X''';;,i1.•''<'.:·..:.,,,·;;>.:':',\ .•. ,,... '.' .:.:; _ '.' .. , t'f Ik1ii "';'.~ \Is a resource perSOl\ for scho~ls and other gronps
s!rved by. an of~idal "state folklorist" under abill ap-i .' l\olillnesota,' :VOUld.~~.;t~~,f:rs.t;stat~}~.i;l\.e.,c~unlrJ;'·:"- :' esentat)ves of 1:lip~leS~} .a .' ~,": . " ....'.... • wanting informiilion on the heritage of slate resl-

. {,royed th1:; Ii ee,;: by a state House subcommittee. r'. WIth an orgamzed. fol~ore ·prograr;rt. apd ~he flrsc to'-:-' •'I'he problem, according' to Stekert, IS that many dents. .

(

'. Un,l~r the lei;i~l~tion,-authored b Re :Pll'·lliJ. .' have * OIVn offiCial ~olkl~rist" th~ '-committe~.· was:'.~' of t!los~ perfO!·,lp.e~s ,aric! object~ don't ac,tITutely re~: I : Included in the broad category of 1linnesota folk-
.. • .. y P J l told .. .... -,.. '. . neet l\Tlllnesota s hentage •. '. . . 'd" l'n.::Inn, [OF'L·;\llllnlapohs; a "center for'the study'of' . " , , :;:: :'::' _ ~,:c:;:-,.' '. : -'. . - - . .. /' . _ ..' -. life are s\lch areas as ' vocal an lllstrumenta mUS1C,
'~Iil1nc~ota j_o~lif,," would Le est::IblislJed in the stale . But Fridley said'the 'foik16re:inovbrn'ent has just . . 1 Under' the .bill, such .out-of:state Qrganizations dance; d~al:1a lore;· beliefs, language, humor, han~i,

. ;lston ;al l'ocJet). It woule! be directed by a person be"un and predicted. that' it '.",vHf catch' on in a bi Of would have to clear their Minnesota 'folklore finds craft, pamtll1g,. sculpture, and otl,ler forms of arlJsIlC
;,'iUlth= titll~ of ";t3te folklorist." ,. \'v;{y all over the count;i-y in a f(lw years." .. ' . ~ wilh the folklorist. .! .~ expression.:' . .'0 ".W l 1Ja','~ a d"sperate situation in some parfs of Ellen Stekert; an E~~lisil·p~ofessoi·at the Univer- : . "~'We have laws in this' state' that reflect il concern . ·..There·is ri appropriation included in the bill but

'. :,\, !,nesJla,". s::Iid Historical Society Dii'ector Russell sity of Minnesota and an"aulhoritY.on folklore' told the ..1 fo~. digging liP people's ,fields l.ooking fOr',artifacts," Fridley ·said .'he would ask the 19771t:gisla!ure foc ad-..rF 1dle} .. "There ;-1re conjmunilies in this state Where ,:committee that there is a'need to approach Minnesota' .l Kahn said.. "But \ve are.far less concerned about dig- .dHfonal funglllg to. support the program If approvel1
-' f~lklor'l IS cymp\elely negleeted.'~ . .,.: folldife in an orgaruzed fashion. ':; .' ...: gillg up people's lives."'.',' tlus year.

1"'!~1l1lll:~"~"_ .. .....,.,.:,..:.. ~..:...~==.=:: . .' r •• ,. ::;:., c::::: esr~(i! ::;-""'=n ~;.,. • = -.. tt:".===rne:rr.....,...,..,.. =-::"CoOII
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"We talk about the st0l1y of man,
not of woman." Smith said. "The
use of the word man in thifJ con·
text means both men and wornen.
I'm very serious about this thing,
It should be defeated."

But Faricy, who was carrying
the amendment because Kahn
could not attend the meeting, told
Smith that he, too, was serious.

"We're ·not asking you to change
every reference to man in the
statutes to person or anything like
that. I realize some people hav'e
problems with that," he. said.
"We're just saying that this was a
woman so she should be called a
woman."

Faricy noted that the law also
recognizes an official historic site
in Traverse County as the
"Browns Valley man."

"We are 'not asldng you to
change that one because that was
a man," Fariey said.

The atnendment passed and will
go to the floor on the bill by H,ep.
D aug I a s Johnson, DFL-Cook,
whose original· legislation dealt
with some minor repairs on the
Split Rock lighthouse on the North
Shore of Lake Superior.

"If you have this man-wornan
fight on the floor," Johnson told
his fellow legislators, "I want
nothing, to do with it because I
don't even know where it Is."

c ti
isl tiI

,
mittee, however, is apparently a
bit more sensitive in the gender
identification field. On a closely
divided voice vote Thursday, it
sent a bill to the House floor that
would change the name of the
Minnesota man to the "Minnesota
woman."

That action came in the form of
an amendment offered by Hep.
Hay Fariey, DFL-St. Paul, fa a
minor bill appropriating funds for
other state landmarks.

"It's a simple amendment,"
said Farley. "The person whose
remains were found in Otter Tail
County was a woman. The official
site should be called the Minneso
ta woman, not the Minnesota
'man."

But Faricy quickly learned that
his proposal wasn't all that siln
pIe.

"What if we pass this bill and
then find out that the body was
really a man?" a committee
member wanted to know.

,"WeU, that's, why we· have anQ

nual sessions," answered commit
tee chairman Fred Norton, DFlr
St. Paul. "We can alwnys make
necessary changes."

The only serious objections
came from Rep. Howard Smith.
DFL-Crosby, who accused Farley
of being "picayunish."

rs

By BRUCE ,n. NE [,'2, ,
Staff Writel' ./

Tho Mi I1nesotn man lay be in
for a sex change operation. ,

And, according to Rep. Phyllis
Kahn, DFL-Minneapolis. the sur·
gery is long overdue -like maybe
10.000 years overdue.

It seems that the remains of a
body were found in Otter Tail
County in the 1920s and the folks
who study those ldnds of things
have said the skeleton could be as
old as 10,000 years.

Since a good possibility existed
that the body was the oldest ever
found in Minnesota, the local
boosters convinced the state legis
latLU'e that the site of the find
should be marked with an official
historic monument dedicated to
the "Minnesota man."

That was more than 40 years
ago and' ever since, Chapter
1313.53, Subdi.vision 3 of Minnesota
law has made it clear that the
Minnesota man is an official state
historic site. . """,,,_,, ..,. ,

The only problem is that the
Minnesota man is ,not a man.

"They've always known shGlWas
a woman," explained Kahn. "But
40 years ago, people weren't very
sensitive about· those kinds of
things."

The House Appropriations Com-
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ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) - A Minnesota Senate today, w- Kuhn, 'L-MinneapoHs, saia

bill raising fees for most hunt;i1ng passage by the Hous Mon- the' rtment of Natural Re-
ing, fishing and trapping licensf! day. ces' game and fish fund
as was to be taken up by thq' The compromise bill written will face a deficit of $1.5 mil
'- '... .-, - .. : by a conference committee lion to $3 mUlionbythe end of

j passed the House 92-35, with (ile year. '
most of the opposition coming The increases in the deer
from northern Minnesota~Iaw~ hunting licenses would take ef
makers. feet this fall but the other hikes

'l'he bill also increases from would not come tmt.l next year.
$3 to $5 the season permit for The residentdeer-hunting1i:'
state parks and from $1 to $1.50 canse goes from $7.50 to $10
the two-day parle permits. and the nonresident from $52.50
Those incrGllses take effect im- to $60. The bill allocates $300,
mediately. 000 for improvement of deer

The bill would raise an addi- 'habitat.
tional $3 million annually. The ' The individuai small-game
chief author, Rep. Phyllis ,and fishing lic'enscsare raised

'----_·_·_u_ ..., ---' ,/from $4 to $5 and the trapping
-license from $3 to $5. The com
bination husband-wife fishing 11
censeis hiked from $6 to $9.

The nonresident fishing H
cense is increased from $6.50 to
$10 whUe the combination li
cense gocs from $10 to $15.

I

i



U equal athletics report
ignores new state law
charges legislator Kahn
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In fccusitlg its effDz-t.S to comply
with federal regu1ations for
e:imbatiI:g sex discrimination in
a:hietic~. U~e Cniversity has
"t:)t3l1y ig::oreo" a re("~;;tl:...·
,:::.aeted s:a!c la~;l,' requirirg eqtity
;:: r.:2n \; a::d ',:;cmen's ~tJ:J-etic

::;;i?:1ding. Rep. Phyliss Kahn
. D:'L·:>1~:1:1'23p'J1i3) C~3Tg.ed

:r:d;jy.
t~:-:'C'::T 1~::(: reO:Er::;y 3.:"'..."1cw-:.::er:

;;-;: s)"3cL.;.::1 ccrr,pliJ.::ce ;';itb.
l~~ th'2 l:;Ji·:cr?ily

.. ~~d tT2 in ·;:(.'13::CD ci t!:e
;·'J.~C :2'.\ c:':3~(2 ::: U7:· r2gt;:ri.-:;
":~~S,3: __ ":"~~'~:;" t:.:j;;2~ P'=;
~':-::Lj~2L'" ~;-; ;:-::::-:'s 2nJ v;.cr::er:'"3

:·.~'~:::;'C r::t~;Z'.-:-::::- r~~,i'.::. S2.~:i

f,~~:-~:: .,;;r.;, rC::T"C?:.E-;:,i s t;:f
i_'r::;i2;-S;~'; di.;::-.c:, '2,]:;0 c:-~!:ci:ec

:~. l·:~~\·::-5;:':-"~ T~:~2 IX :.:l:12~:cs
1:$21f. ;::a:::::g it "missed tte
i:1 C:;;r."'>2n:r;;:;?J; 0;; fw:di.:.'1g

.. r r: .... f-n·::: z;;7:d ·,1;"):-::2:l"S p:-Dg?GmS.

j->:i:J b~xd 'r.i27 '2:-:1:c:::rr. ci lr,~

'_":-:>:(:-3::':;·5 r-et=<.;-: <::TI r:C'A~P3P.e!"

a''::::81l:i:S

C0Def Title 1:-: gJ..:jdelI'~€S ~i:e

Cn:\-ersit\, is I:D: U'tJuired to fund
DE-Ii'S Q::(: WO::1c;'s programs
Eq~J.l1y but merely to pro\"ide rr~en

and WCr:;,e:1 wi::1 E'qual athletic
cpportL:r.i:y. SElid Kahn. the
~rj:1clp21 2uttCf ci the 1975 ~t2~e

,-::hk:ic:-: bill
~ "f:':t:!" ::;:3' ~ 12 1;;, re",:€:J.U2

~;;...r:S-f~JLC21L ba.sXe:b3Jl a::c
i-:\~:-e;'<>:-y~a:'e c~e:np!ed from the

j .. ::-.:-:::. :"3:~~~. ~~a'r:r: S2ld
r:-:.: L:Sf surp:us fu..'1d..-; generated
b:.- thE ~e~·E~::":c sports exclusivel:;
[Sf rI-:e me;~"5 ~thletic prcg:-am is
:ll·?fal. tl':0ugh. she said.

Tne i·n.i ..... ersity legislative
tt:r.6r:g request being ccnsidered
c:; !he E~;c.rd oi Regents L'1clcdes
S·~l).O")O for wome~'s athletics oVer
the next two yea!'~, 11'.e men's non
re..-enl:.e :500rts ':rul contint.:e to Ce
[~"":ded b~~ ~he tra::sfer of surplus
fu."'1ds fram the r!2\:enue snort.5,

"The Cni'\:ersity is veD: uptig..i)t
8bl)ut keephlg the !:len's program

DI

exa.ct]y as it is." Kahn said.
c..'~king the legislature to fund
<;::ly the women's program is
;:-uctmg the prograrn cut on the
chcppbg block,"

Rather than relying sclely on the
legislature to fund the women's
"f:rcgram. the rn1versity should
share the: surplus from the
revenue-prcaucLr.lg sportS bet\-veen
T:'.er:s and women's r:.o:':.-re....enue
~~'~:. :-:~.nn said. ThE legislatlvf'

:-~l.:est wcu.1d then ii":d:.:de the
2::::di:icnal seney r:f:c€ss~ry ffT

:-c:h tr.e ~·(,~~n's p~gra:n and the
~~~-' 's r>~::J -;e·~·2r::;e st:Or:.s. she

'1""t? ·,r:;:Tlt-n's ;;r0gr2..;.'T, shc-wd
f:Jt t--2 p..:t in SL:cll a rrecar:aus
p:s:;,:cn g.nL.:.g iIl:0 -.;.."hat prorr.is~s

',;J t-;:> a '."t:-ry llgh~ legisl2.\:i ....e budger
~"es,5:cn.·· Ka'-:ln s31-d,

T::e '7)(;S: eCf,i:crr::cal ';;3.)" t;)
upgra:'e wcrr:en 's a.t.hJ.e:ic~ is to
s::::se facil:ties and resources \;--ith
;_>.~ C;?:'i '.5 pre-gram, K?J-.:: said .

'12.~:-.:3i7'L'":g separa:,e ~"Jurces of
pri·:;:~2 iunmng fc1' Den's and
·.·,-'2~:H:·n·s athletics. 25 recom
rr:e::c2d iE L':e Tille IX !'epo:t, is "
~ "cc~plet~l)."~ uD.farr and I
1:l2::anai. K2..l":n sa:d, '

Tr.e major rep...~itof)· for pn\'ate I
rr:e:l'~ at~J~ti~ fur.ds, the \\~illia,ms .
~u~o. IS 'olatantlv dlscnm w

i:::::.:cry." E::wt.:n said. ~~ioney raised

;~:t!t~ \\-i~i.~:~~.f~~'.~s~:sse~~~:~
c.e;::-artment fundr2isers use
C::;~:ejsity phcr.es 2:ld bEDdings.
~:2:--:n 5aid.

Ka."L'1 said she ',,\"ould not \ote for
:r:.~re3.seG Cnh'ersity athletic
apprcpriatiof!s as long as the
requPsl for the women's progr-arn
1$ kept separate ar:d the
distribu:ion of \l;illiams Fund
mC:1:':Y is left UIlchanged

··t:'ni....er:;ity administrators may
net Lilly lli-;.c.er3tand hew popular a
cause wom~n"s a:hJ.etics is," Kahn
szici. "I was amazed at the strong
suppvrt fOi last ye.ar·5 bill irem
people I would consider fairiy
consen·atlve." Phyliss Kahn

...)
ii,
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,uch as Ieader,hip and f,lemher,hip,
to approximalely 450 studellt
organilulions.

I.ike Molitor, Harrold di,approve,
of program screening.

"To make prcjudgclI1t'nts ahout a
name of a group or the content of a
program would be an encroachment
on freedom of spl',ech," lIarrold 'aid,

Harrold questioned the constilu'
tionality of screening lecturers and
said the pro~ess could turn into a
"conslant policing" of campus ae·
tivities. He added that anyone offend·
ed by a program is free 10 leave, write
a letter to the edilor of the Daily or
arrange for opposing views to be ex·
pressed in a separate program.

Although a balance of political
programs is desirable, Harrold said,
no single group is responsible for en
suring it.

"Although the University prefers a
forum where till viewpoints can be
hetlrd," Hnrrold said, "It has never
been clearly spelled out whose obllga·
tion it is" to provide the balance.

In recent years, the Students Inter·
national Meditation Society (SIMS)
has been the subject of tI misrepresen·
tation controversy,

SIMS teaches Transcendental
Meditation and was founded' by
religious tlnd spiritutll letlder
Maharishi Mahesh Yogi. To belong
to this group, one must allend classes
for which there is a lifetime member
ship fee ranging from $35 for junior
high school sludents to $125 for
adults.

Because SIMS, a non·profit
organization, represents itself as a
non-religious group, some questioned
the usc of course fees, suspecting that
funds were being forwarded to
Maharishi Mahesh Yogi for usc in his
religious endeavors in which case
members of SIMS would be indireelly
supporting a religious group.

"'I'M is a complelely mechanical
technique," SIMS President Ron
Stakland said. "It is not in the least
religious. "

"Fees arc used 10 maintain expan
sion of Ihe movemellt and to cover ex
penses of prinled mailer from na ..
lional, regional and local center."
Siakialld said.

Skomars laid SIMS does not COli'
l'eal informalion about course fel'S.

"Olher groups have dues," she /
'aid, imr,lying Ihat SIMS was notthay,/
different from any olher sluyCl1I
orgunil.ation. ~,~;.(>~

"/\ person who thit]~f'S a ripoff
can opl not.~o.i.;~\ean.> start Iheir
bW'if/lt'tWfrtzullon, she sUld,

Programming fro
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By CA,TII"D/LLP~: , '" .L., Irarled fir,1 and then fun,h lor nl<:ll';
rY1\\, ,\.~ (e,.LL \ (~/I V )i.e' and womt'n'" alhklic prugram',
The Unll'er,ity] Comlllunity would he halaneed, I(allll ,aid.

h'lllinhls rUeI') filed a ,eX Also, lieF or any I'IOUP has a
discriminalion t.'ornplainl again\1 fhe "muth \lfollgcf ha\c for a ... \lil
Univer,ilY ~londay for f,,'ling 10 acai,)" lhe Univer,iIY" under Ihe
eomply wilh Ihe Minne,ola Human slale law than Title IX beeau,e Ihe
Righi, Act. law has been in crfcel ,ince July I,

The complaint, filed wilh lhe Min· 1')7(,. Tille IX h nol supposed 10 go
neSOla Human Righls Departmenl inlo effeel under federal regulalion,
alleges UniversilY noncompliance unlil 197H, she said,
wilh a 1975 Minne,ota .IIalUle requir· "I'1ll glad to see a ra,e (regarding
ing equilY in Illen's and wonll'n's Ihe "ale law) filed "p~,in,II;:e Univel-
alhlelk" 'aid Barb Goodman, coor· sily," Kahn ,aid, ,:xplaininc 'hal a
dinall)r of lieF and filer of Ihe corn· law never worl:, hI' ilself awl the
plaint. Iegislalure is nol empowered I" ell

"The University i; (',,,eniiaHy ig- flllee it.
noring Ihe law and doeln'l hase any "I hope il aceolllpli~,hl'~' whal Iht'
inlenlion III eomplying wilh ii," said SI. Panl ,ui I did," ·he ,aid. '[ 11'0

Charlolle Stricbcl, all a"ocinle pro' WOIllCIl, 1\11': of 11"~nt Sirrehtl, fikd a
fe\\lll of llIallH'ntalicl who helrell 'nil ;wain,1 Ihe ~1. Palll sehol\l
lJoodman prcpare Ihe complaint. dblril'1 for di<l'riminalion ag~insl

Alihough Tille IX and Ihe I!;llt' law wonten in alhlelie" 1\llhough Ihe "Iii
complelnent each olher, IIH' slale law originally \Sa', filed ulllkr the llutlwn
i, pOlenlially more effective b"':"I",e il Rigl'ls I\c'l, the "chool dhlril'1 ag,reed
requires "suh'lanliall\' ,'qual hllded during Ihe litigalion 10 eomply wilh
per parlie;pant" for ml'n :,nel WlHuen all Ie/',hllliion on lh,~ i\llle--Tille IX,
mille ,allle ,port, exellrding r ,'/C'nlle,s the I\ahn Ael and Ihe Human Righls
gennaled hy Ih;11 Ipoll, 'aid I(ep, Ac'l
I'hyllis Kahn (DFI,-Miulleapoli',), Sill'.'l' Ihe ';1. Paul ,1111 I':a'; '.eltied
prindpal author of Ihe bill. before Ihe law was scheduled to go in·

Under Tille IX guidelines, Ihe to effl'ci Ihi, increa'e\ Ihe chances for
UniversilY is nol fequired 10 fund UCF 10 win its 'uit agaitm Ihe
men's and women'I programs equal- Unil'er,ity, Kaltn laid.
II', bUI only 10 provide men and Site crilicized Ihe University's plan
women \l~ith equal oppcrtunity in to fUlId men's and \\'omcll's athklic
alhletic's, she explained. programs separately.

Tille IX ;;Iso make,s no provision, The revenlles Gl'ner;lled by men's
for r(''1enUl' g,'ncruting SPOIlI, she 'ip'Jrt, will Ite u'a~d exclusively by Ihl'
"lid, Ont: of 11\l' adrninistralion', mell'; departmenl while rhe lIlIj','('r,i-
principle argumenls for tlot eomply- II' plans 10 alk Ihe legislature 10 fund
ing wilh the law unli119841, Ihal ellt- Ihe women's program.
ling Ihe budgel for men's rel'"I1'''' "II" ridic'ulous for Ihe Ieghlalure"
sports would jeopard in' Ih... etllirc 10 lei the Uni ...crsill' blalanlly ignore '
nH:n'~ athll'tic program. thaI (he hlw has heell pascd hy grail· \.

The slate law wOllld eliminate Ihc ling Ihe,e funds." :.he said, explaill- 1,-,

possibility of Ihh problem sincl' il ing Ihal ,ltl' would 1101 vole for ill' :i
eonlain, an exempllOlI for reVellue· erea·:ed fUlldillg as 10llg a'OhC;
produeing sports, she said, The
revellues for sueh sporl'. as foolball, ,
baskelball alld hoekey would be s>lh- Feminists to 16
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who are the prostitutes' customei"5."
The arguments that Kahn has corne

up against include " 'boys will be
boys,' and 'prosecuting them will ruin
their families and business lives,' and
'women should be prosecuted to get
them out of an improper life pat
tern' ," she said.

"I've never und~rstood why in
volvement in crime is improper for
one and not another," Kahn said.

Kahn rejects the arguments that pe
nalties really work as a deterrent in a
"victimless" crime such as prostitu
tion. But if penalties do work, the
effect of her bill will be to divert cus
tomers from juvenile prostitutes. she
maintained.

"When I talked with counselors
and social workers 5 to IO years ago
we were talking about prostitutes who
were 16, I7 or 18 years old. Now they
are 12,13 and 14," Kahn said. "And
Minneapolis has become famous as a
source of these prostirutes for Eastern
cities. "

Minnesta postitutes differ from the
national norm in that they tend to be
,·ery young, mostly white and from
suburban and rural families, Kahn
said.

The reason Minnesota is figuring
prominently in exporting pros!irutes
is because we have a combination of a
basically liberal philosophy, a '"kind
of repressed sexuality," and because
"educating people about sex in this
state is virtually taboo," accordir.g to
Kahn.;'

tU"\
~

~

Phyllis· Kahn

----- ~---------= ---~-".~--,.«--~----~

Plan to decriminaiize prostitution gains sponsors in legislaturA
IO-~~il

ByGLORIAOHLANI? :1.
.MJ'Jn. D~

A bill ~'esigned to decriminalize
prostitution between consenting
adults has been considered in the state
legislature for several years. Rep.
PhyIIisKahn (DFL-Mpls.), the bill's
sponsor, is "not very optimistic" that
it will be passed during the next ses
sion, but its chances may be better
than ever, she told a Coffma.'1 Union
audience Wednesday.

When she looked for co-sponsors
in 1973, no one in the legislature was
interested. Now the bill has five
House sponsors, four Senate spon
sors, and others in reserve who are
willing to support it.

Her bill doesn't legalize prostitu
tion, but lessens the penalities for
consenting adults. Penalties are in
creasd for pimps, owners and man
agers of houses of prostitution, and
anyone involved in promoting juve
nile prostitution.

The bill should correct inequities
that continue to exist in enforcement
by making customers equaHy guilty of
the crime, according to Kahn. In a
four-month period last year, 164
prostitutes and six male customers
....ere arrested.

"That looks like very uns~mmetri

cal enforcement for a very s~mmet

rical crime," Kahn said. "Someone
0Jl"e told me that if we really wanted
fo effectively centrol prostitution all
we would have to do is start picking
up the legislators, judges and priests
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2 ers seek restrictions'
on. "i ·can' investments

. . . ..''. .'.. //'

ST.' PA:tJL, Minn. (AP}-Two sidhlries operating there.
Minneapolis DFLers said !'IWe have a special responsi
Tuesday they were introducing bUity to stand up and be counted
legislation to prohibit the state in the fightagainst racial segre- .
Investment· Board from pur- gation, particularly in its most
chasing stock in any U.S. corpo- blatant form in South, Africa,"
ration operating in South
Africa. .

The bill, sponsored by Sen.
Alan ·Spear and R~ Ph~
Kahn,also would pro Mt"~

llII' 1i1't"~§tm~nts in firms that use
unfair, discriminatory employ
ment practices.

ThestnteInvestment Board
reportedly owns stock in some
30 corporations. that operate in
South Africa orJf ha ve ,sub-

, 1(... ~.' ,
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)!6 ernie, not building funds '\~
/ Dy ALISON ORESMAN 5.....? On, m'''.k, ••, ,dm'ol""tioo ~

make, in legislative requests is to ~
The University should .cmPh~('·e press for programs it thinks would be :t\'.

academic needs more thim new c - popular with the legislature, Kahn ~"
struetion.. in its funding r.equests t, the ~aid, adding that this becomes a self- \.
legislature, R~p. PhylliJiJ<A!11(DFL.o fulfilling prophecy. C. \
MinneapbHllHQld'Vi'lvcrsity of Min> "Administrators are nervous that ~1
ncsota Education Association mem" requests for the College of Liberal ~

bers Monday. Arts will turn the legislature off," she \
Citing intense lobbying effom and ~mid. '" \

the way the budget is presented to the When asked if it would, J(ulm did ~"\-
legislature, Kahn said one might get not llnswer and beg,m speaking about. ~."'~~)..
the impression that "the administra- something else. '"'' , I.

lion considered itself to be in the real Michael Sieben (DFL-Newport),"-'\
estate business." vice chairman of the education divi- '..\

Kahn added that the University is sian of !'Iouse Appropriations, said .
unique because it has begun request- collective bargaining in the long run
ing building funds every year rather may be a more appropriate way to
than in alternate years, which is deal with University budgetary re-
common practice among other higher quests to the legislature.
education institutions in Minesota. "The collective bargaining ap-

Kahn, a member of the house ap- proach is inevitable and probably
propriations committee, which deals right thing to do, ultimately," Sic
with University budget requests, said said at Monday's meeting.

\, the University's academic 11('<;ds
,\hould be more strongly asserted.

~~..",..- ---.~-.-

"'-
"If we arc talking about i~ need

for belt tightening and retrenchrrlQnt,
the first place cuts should be made ri\t
in Ihe administration," Kahn said.
"The growth of administrators at the
University is way out of line with the
other Big Ten Universities."

Tuition levels also were discussed at
the meeting. Sieben said tuition
always has been tied to instructional
eosts and that there is no indication
that this will change. Students gener
ally pay about 25 percent of their In
structionnl costs.

"The implication is, as faeulty sala
ries and instructional costs rise,
should tuition," Sieben said.

Tuitioll for students 011 t Twin
Cities campus rose 16 R 'cnt this
year and will rlse~ cr 8 percent
next year. '. '.'"' .. , ,
~_~'F PlllJoll_.-...---

l~':.:'m~~~ the Uo;"";"
then might be in a stronger position to
obtain money from the Icgislature,
bccause it is "harder politically to
reject" monetary requests arrived at
through collective bargaining.

Kahn added that lobbying efforts
that accompany collective barg'aining
would make University requests milch
more effective at thc legislature.

Gene Mammenga, ehief lobbyist
for the Minnesota Education Associa
tion, added that collective bargaining
at the University would allow fac\lhy
members to set down in writing fac
ulty and administration relationships.

....-~Kuhn called the present relation
ship between administrators and fac
ulty "distorted."

~--------
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,"'j :·/~:t""'h:;,hi h; t r, 'T';'; I:'~;t:'t"~' s)' '\

.•..::ii: i~,;~~~j:i; ii~';; "l~lC t'~;:'~~';~1:'~ ~~;~. ,~:;~:,;~~A~~!~~~%~"": :hC anOl:""·Slilt~;
tar.cigarettes wa$ proposT~ today by a Minneapolis tax 'reven.I,Je fr0!TI ~igar9tt~s .t,o $95.5 n~illjon. The

. l,egl~lat~~:,,\:;.:;;.,,!:I.':::i, / "" curr~nt figure 1~ $86.8 mIlI~on.'1'he flglJres arc
':.', " '1.:1/,::1)::(':'\ :,.;r ( : ' ' . based on purchasmg patterns 10 1975., ' ~, , '
" , The tax !for smokers of low tar cigarettes would " :~:!." " .. ~ \ ,
b~ reduced under ia bill drawn by Rep. Phyllis . ' In~reased revenlle would help pi'ograms involv-
:~(H~Ul,,(lp,~~er: '<." .... ,". l~g dIseases rel~te~ to smo,king., ," . ;..~. f

! .'/:':H9~<· p)~';l·. js:':~.mpng. three cigarette bills' an- ,Rep. Arlene 'L~il~L'DUluth;: has prepared a I

" noullced today byjawmakers, ". ,bill which involves licepslng of restaurants. Fia_~
, ')';,1 ~~\:',:>h:I\;'i ;;::;' ,/ 'i, J',' . ' , grant violations 'of the state's Clean Indoor Act
, ;i:':UNP~R,:·.rIIE·,Kah~~·ill' the ~ax' on ci~aJ'ettes . C,()~ld c~use .Io~s',~f:a res,ta,ur nt l~~~nse lin?:~~state
;:, 1,~ontaul1n~ ,8. or less nulhgrams of tar per cIg~retle h~~llth ~ egulatlons.. '!., . ' '.' . , "'~! .

" WouldbQ'lowered to 13 cents a package. Brnnds " ' "I,· :. '. '~ "
J:. ,1,0,nta~ning'i!more thill1. ~ 7.. milligrlll1,1s wo.uld be ,REP. P.EGG'V,' ,BRY E; DFL-St. Paul, propose(~'

~'; axed at 21' ~ents a ,pack. ,.:' I ; ,. • • a law which woqld ;restrict sale of cigarettes o~

" \'" \\y'\~ .. :-, 1;'/':' " .' . , property owned?r' controlled lly the state.. 1'h~r

;i\ 2~~?t;?:~~~~~lt re:~~I~ ~l:~~,:renllevel of ~~~~~. be cK~e~:~t1;:;~~~:~;e~rr,~eti~~S mslItH .

-<I, '.'It, would enc;ouragQ smokers to usc low tur Sale of dgllr~t~es in 'hcaHh care faclHties to th .
;';', 1,' !'ullQS and th~ ~obacco indllstr,y to' promote these ge11eral p~b1l9' ,w9uhL bc prohihited.. AlSO, barl'/fi,'
~ .f ,rands)'! Kahn said. ". \; "; . vy"uld be dlstrJbut~on (~f frees,ample cigarettes.,' .
l..!v!.o. ., ,I 'f <'11 • .,.;. I 'r"'! ~ .-,htl"
~; 'f .~., ~:.~~~~~!i~~" ;. or , ----.~--_._..._tL__•.•__ ~ .., _._~L"oA< ....~ ...~·':lJ ,-1 ._L•...r_ .... , : ....~ ::~~ ':{··r --- ..
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"A~ ;: fight no, one really' WillS 1v1 ' ;~",,"J~r
CongratUlations are dlie tile five House' DFLers' op~rate this session. ~ ? I'" ", '.' ,
who split from their caucus'tast,'week to uphold a
traditional power of the speaker'. ,The five - Ph~L: We had hoped that the stateRmnnshlp that pro
lis Kahn..QI !vtlnneapolls, pon Moe and Fred M'tWt<5n" dtlCed that agl'eementwould last. Power pIny:; like
~tmr,"Gordon Voss of BlaIne and Arlene Lehto last weelt's are a sign that boUt statesmanship and
or Duluth - voted against-a DFLproposat' to route ,the agreement ar.e eroding. So fnr, the DFL hns
bills through the DFL-domlnated Rules Committee, done most of the partisan jockeying. But some
instebd of the lndependent-'Republlcattspeaker, By ,'Republicans want to follow suit; and Spealtcr Rod'
doing so, they showed an unwillingness to jeoi)ar~ 'Searle Incl,lcated that the moM of his caucus may'
dlze the legislative process for partisan advantage. "be changing. "We've conie here to fight," he said.

,:. ' , , .' , ,,', i "That's the way it's going to be from now on."
The 'proposed change would not have made the, : ' ,"', ,)' ,
Hous'e function tiny better;', th~re is no evidence' We hope not. Partlsandittereric'es are inevitable as
that ~he usuat practice of having the speaker assign the House begins dealing with SUbstantive Issues. '
bills to the calendar Isn't,working. Moreover, reme- .But the House could have trouble even getting to
dies exist if a speaker arbitrarily tries to keep a bill' such issues If, It wastes ,time 'and energy - and
from', the floor, especlally' with the House evenly members' good w1l1' -on procedural wrnngles.
dlvided'between,DFLers,and I:ndependent·Republl· Such wrangles may' give ,one side a ,shott·term
cans.' The proposal had ,one purpose - to .let the edge', But If squabbling gets in the way of legisla
DFL C~UCUS, which has a one-vote, edge on the, tlon, no one wins In the long run, We hope that
Rules Committee, control the flow of leglslatJoi1~ It legislators In both caucuses - like the five DFLcl'S
would have undermined the agreement by, which, who voted against last w'celt's proposal - put the
the evenly matched caucuses divided powers to legislatlve pro9css ahead pfpartisnn advan'tage,
prevent deadlocks Hnd. to enable .the HO,use to '



eturned

TIla! vms in llJ7.1, when lhe m't.. iool: control or tile
House for the first lime In y<'f.lfS willl the IlC/rl of 32 new·
Iy elected DFLers. Rut. hy the lime ](nhn sow the film,
the situflilon In tile House Iiat! flip-flopped.

~ m (j~, tif" (f' • ; . ,l'''>\] .~ ,ra ~d(~IS a.
~4/",JiJ.""

Icglalators," she 5<]1(1, "tim! [hey were llC,lllll1g con,mit·
teeg nnd subcommiltees ond didn't know Wh31 they were
doing. AMI was saying how important/! W3S 10 (lave
new legislators '1nd new Irle:lS."

Tile difference;, between the two legislatures, rille Gald,
have made "me one of the mo:,! depressed people

Ruhn continued OIl flilg€:)

Searle, who was hemo:ming the new leglslator'S In Ill7:J, j:;
now speake)' of tile House _. prlmnrlly 011 tile strength of
:12 flew ]ndllpenclenl-Hcp1JbI!CHI1S, who brought lhe party
bacl; 10 power for Ihe flrr.t lime In years. Now Kohn is
bemoaning the newcorMfH ilod isn't 11l.1PPY at ull wllllille
new Id(~us Ihey're bringinG to the HQuse.

Tile,\' plcl~ed Kohn unll Rod Searle because they l'(,pre
sClllel1lhe various spills In the Legislature: Koho Is a
DPLcr, Senrle on Independent-Republican. Kohn Is trom
Mlnnenpoliq, the metropolis, and ~earle IS from Wuseca,
a'~mf111 town in a rural area. Kahn a woman nod fresh
mnn legislator, Seorle (l mon and vderao legislator, and
so on.

ablesA
By Tom DllVles ~
Stnff Writer _,,,,,".""p'c,c."~"-

When PlIylllY l(ahn entere(t1~nesotnHouse in j 973\)
fille wns the autl,lect of II documentary. A group from the
llnlvcrolly of Minnesota wanted to sOHly (ho legislative
,process by concentrallng on two Icglslatol1i.

, The documentary If/ok n While to get togelhcl' and f(ohn
I- just saw it for (he first time recently. Describing the film

lost week, she delighted In its unintended ironies.. \

" "Hod wos 9:'Jel1klng With some pique ubout all the new

CONT~NUED



In a House that changed overnight
from DFL domlnatlon to an even
split between DFL anlj m leglslalors,
the second Idea Is the most vital.
Man; of those missing 32 DFLers
were the most liberal. Of the liberals
that remain, most are on the defen
sive,

"In 1!J73 we had all been eleded on
, n program of extreme nctivlsm and

a belief that government Is opern/cd
to solve problems, Now we hnve so
many people who were elected on a
platform of stopping governmenL"

The difference, In simple terms, Is
the difference between liberal and
conservative legislators, the differ-
nce between polilicians who be
leve government can solve the
'tate's problems and politicians who
elleve government iLqelf Is often tlle
roblem, particularly a government

that has been controlled by liberals
for six years,

///.

'Kahn
around here,"

'\

Conlir.::ed from prrte IA

school di!;trlcts and, to some, under
mined tile m:lsculinc prerogntlve in
sport. This year the Minnesotn Hir.h
School Lcague and the Minnesota
Schr,ol Boards Association sponsllJ'cd
leg~slatlon that, Kahn sold, "emnscu
18.[es the law, though that migilt not
be the right word."

The debate lasted :; Y2 IlOUrs. lhe
longest of tile session. It also was the
most futile. Kahn's supporters could
muster no more lhan 45 votes (IS she
repeatedly tried to Change the blll
thaI would undermine the enrlier
law.

Thc dctmte included £Omc of tlle
most powerful speechifying of the
House this session, particularly an al
most hibllcal performance by Rep.
James Rice, DFL-Minnenpolls. Rice,
perhups the only rcal orator In the
House, calied the Iligh school
league's bill "an Insult to human
rights" and scolded his fellow legisla
tors Illte a prophel nppalled at Ihe Ig
norance of his brethren.

Mhmoopollo Yrlbuna

Mon" April 30, 1970

she got inlereslNI In politics.

She helped form the Twin CHlc:~

chapter of the National Organization
for Women (NOW) and first visited',
the capitol as a lobby.lst for NOW in:
l!rll. About the same time, the Legis·;
lature was reapportioning the stllte
and creallng a new legislative dis··
triel In the University of Minnesota
Prospect Park area.

She was then a research assistant ,,1
the university, where her husband
leaches, but she enlered the primary'
for the new distrIct in 1972, winning
the DFL nomlnatloll against four op
ponE<nts. She won thaI election and,
since then, has faced only token op
posilion or 1I0ne at all.

"I've never had to he polHlcl1lly
frightened by reelection," she ad
mitted.

That's rarl of her pmblem with new
I-louse members.

;'l, ,

Not Phyllis Kalin. Tile \wiman wllo
hrought you no-faull divorce, sex~Jal

equulity In ~;porls ond no-smoltlng
secllo(1s In restaumnts isn't haciling
oft, regardless of political realities.
She Is, in some ways, the last of the
I!l:eruls,

Some of her fellow tiberals in the
House, for Instance, vote against
funding of (lny kind fot' abortions, In
some cases It's a personal belief. In
other cases it's n question of voting
"ri~ht" on abortion or not getting re
elected. rt may not be fair - and
Kahn, for one, does not thinl( It is 
but such votes hurl those legislators'
liberal ratin~s. '

',Kahn has consistently scored 100
!perc0nt ratings from the Americans
Sor Democratic Action, a liberal
group that eheclts legislators' voting
records for ideological purity. She Is
regularly the spearhead for liberal
legislation, Whether It's battling nu
clear power or pf(;!ectln,t; sexual
equalily.

"It's become a very real question
jWhether Hubert Humphrey was the
'last of the pragmatlc liberals," she
, ald.
I
liberals also have a Quixotic Image,

I hough they aren't lilting at wind
nills so much anymore n~ advoeat
ng them. Kahn upholds Ihe image,
Ightlng for lost causes regardless of
he vote totals.

fhe recent House debate over
changes in What is known as "the
Kahn act" is an example:

In 1974 I<ahn was able to push
through the Legislature (I law that
demanded equal opportunity for fe
males in school and recreation
league sports. In the next five years,
_emale purllclpallon In sports more
lhan doubled in Minnesota.

But the law was not wlthout critics,
since It put an extra burden on

No question who won tile debJte, but
Ihe bill changing lhe Kuhn act
[}a~;scd (he !louse on more than n 2-1
vote. It is llirely to be improved, hy
Kalin's standards, in the Senate, but
the vote illustrated what Kahn sees
as th,' greatest failure of this Legisla
ture,

"The things that lJJVC been the ma
jor issues in this session have been
negative Issues," sile said, mention
ing tlte noll-Kahn act, anti-stadium,
anti-no-fault divorce and antiabor
tion votes.

"The tast election W(lS a very nega
tive campaign," she said, "So many
(new legislator!;) see the election as
an endorsement·, of that negativism.

"In essence," she added, "you've got
a bunch of old-lime legislators, but
they're young." .

~

She said the Legislature in 1979 re
minds her of the Legislature she first
saw in 1973. She said she was "ap
palled nt the Quality of the people in
the Legislature" then. But she soon
found herself ~'foscinated by the
process and that you could do some
thing, that there were manageable
problems."

",She was not timid as a freshman. I
her first months as a legislator sl)
pushed through a motion calling f,)'U
the end of tile Vietnam War, stooY\
alone In not votjng for the Vletnan
veterans' bonus; introduced bills ((.
ban nuclear-power-plont construc
tion, establish no-fault divorce and
register bicycles, saved a contmcep-
tlon bill from defeat and took Hum
phrey to tusk for haVing an all-male
slaff. •

Before 1971, she said, she was nevel'
in the state Capitol "or nny other leg
islature, lhough ! went 10 Washington
as a kid." She was born in New York
City's borough of Brooklyn, got !l
doctorate In biophysics from Yale
and moved !o Minneapolis before

"The neWly elected people 01'('

scared peopte." she said. "They liter
ally think that one vote will defeut
them (In the next eJection) ... But
it's part of your job. You can't panic
'v.ery time someone shouts at you on
the phone."

She suld Illnl's contributed to the
negative nature of this Legislature 
of tile laws she's had II hand In CJ,~c,;

ntlng In her career, all are under uf'
tack, she added, except the no-smo!:
Ing laws. It also makes Iler wonder
what the new legislators will get oU,t
of this session. '

The best part of being Q legislator,
she sold, is In taking on a problem,.
worklne a blll inlo a form that will'
alleviate the problum and getting the:
bill passed Inlo law.

"That's real gratification," she said."
"The cunent Legislature Is not golnf
to feel this. I don't see how the plea
sure or klillng something could be a~
nice. .»

"Yoil can malte thr. world7etterIj",:i'
passing laws," she Insisted. , ,

Now that's a liberal. ' '

~
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ore:::,P~:xas, washin:~:: and /
South Dakota have some type of f
art-in-archltecture program. The I
programs range from optional to I

mandatory, with the art invest- !
ment varying from lf2 to llf2 per- ';
cent of the construction amount.

STAPLES' BILL, which has
survived a committee, calls for a
mandatory 1 percent on con- ,
strucHon costing more than
$100,000. The Minnesota Arts
Board would help. decide which
art wor}{s are chosen, giving pri- I
ority to Minnesota artists. I

Kahn started with a similar . I'".bill, which in altered form is now
part of an omnibus construction
bill. A subcommittee removed
the 1 percent requirement and
prevented the' program from
taking effect this year, even if.
the law is passed with her'
amendment on it.

Kahn said that when they
speak of art, the authors refer to
a range of works including paint.
ings, sculptures, ~urals, f~escos
and even decorative banntsters.
When the price is included in the'
total construction cost, "it's a ..
ve~y .cost-effeCtiVe way," she",
sald. .

Ma'ny legislators are grum- <
bUng at the notion. however._,-.;'-'<_" -

.-~-_ ..,/'~-:.,-;,>;;. ,

By ARON KAHN (/Jl> N1 .~
Staff Writer ~ I) •

The state Capitol is very
appealing, visually. H's filled,
but not cluttered, with large,
graceful art works of various
form. Its colors are rich, soft.

I, rhe floors and stairWay~'1
, m'arble.
\ The state's other buil i 5,
!I however, are mostly sterileiplaces, 'often exuding t.he quiet
Ianxiety of people longing to be
lsomewherc else.
: There are bills at the Leglsla
itui'c that would close the gap,
ja!lJeit in modest fashion. Money
Iwould be set aside for purchase
101' art works whenever building
'const.ruction or sizeable altera
ltioD is approved.
i The art- in-architecture pro
\gram may not become raw this
:time around, but Sen. Emily
\Staples, DFL-Plymouth, and
Rep. Phyllis Kahn, DFL-Minne
hpolis, will stay at the drawing
poards for a1,) long as it takes.
1 "IT'S NOT ONE of those
things that have the biggest
ltriority,,, Staples says in conces-

. ,ion to political reality. Kahn
-grees. Yet they feel the idea
houldn't be cast aside, even in
his time of spending conscious-

f€¥he morale, and therefore the

~
fficiencY of employes would be

improved with more pleasant
surroundings, they say, and this
alone ought to be enough to con
vince lawmakers that Minnesota
should at least experiment with
a concept legislated by 13 other
states. .

Alaska, California, Colorado,.
Connecticut, Hawaii, Illinois,
[owa, New Je~sey, Nebraska,
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POLITICIANS WHO RAN in the 10 kilometer run included, left to right,
Tom Johnson, Hennepin County attorney, rhyllill Kahn, DFL state
representative from Minneapolis, Jerry Knickerbocker, IR state
representative, Hopkins-Minnetonka, and Elliot Rothenberg, IR state
representative, St. Louis Pork.
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erwise functioning well in sOciety,:
whereas, ,the women are not,' so
that the women should be pros
ecuted to get them out of improper
channels and into proper Ufe pat
terns.'

"James O'Meara. former head of
the vice squad, said that the cus
tomer wouldn't want his name in
the paper, remarking, 'What's his
crime, anyway? Are we going to

, ruin a man for ha.ing sex?'

steps al;:o should be ta.1<en to:
e Concentrate police and com

munity resources on problems
"that are truly destructive of the
fa,nily," such as battered women
and child abuse. End the "outra
geous wasta of public funds used in
the entrapment technique of ar
resting prositutes."

The use of !a.xpayers' dollars to
support the reported activities of
some vice squad mem~rs is unac
cep'.lble, the statement said. Police
must ~ held accountable for a pro
fessional standard of behavior, it
said.

Ii Hold public officials" account
able for statements that reveal
their contempt-'for women and ad
herence to a sexual double stan
dard. ,

For example, said the statement,
"A Hennepin County district judge
(Dana Nicholson) stated (in a legal
decision) that customers should not
be arrested and prosecuted b&ause
it 'could ruin them and their family
and blli:;ness lives.' He went on to
say that 'the men involved are oth- )

top &ubi~ndard iIi
council and most women legisla
tors to join her in the statement.
Kahn said those who said they.sup
ported it include DFL Reps. Janet
Clark and Dee Long, both of Min
neapolis; Hennepin County Com
missioner Nancy Olkon, and Ann
Higgins, city library board mem
ber.

"The law says it is as illegai to
be u clistomer of a prostitute as it
is to be a prostitute," the statement
suid.

"No one can p;:Jssibly cail for un
equal enforcement of a law result
ing in a situation where men with
positions of power and influence in
society are excused while women
lacking such. protected stature are
prosecuted.

"If we .are unwilling .to enforce
prostitution laws ~qually, then
they should be eliminated."

Kahn, who has sponsored a bill
to remove the criminal punish
ments for prostitution, and the oth
er female officials said immediate

-z -= -==::::::::
.; 0:::::: «

L/
CKahn:
/ ~!o~~J!s7o~~~ter

(
/ Prostitutes stouJd not be arrest

et1 or jailed unless their customers
are. a group of female state offi
cials said today.

State Rep. Phyllis Kahn, DFL-
Minneapolis, and other female offi-

~
'als issued a statement today say

i. g that The
, inneapoIis

S/ar's recent ex-
libsJre of the use

lJf prostitutes by
,/ prominent men

j has made the
r public aware of

the double stan
dards of the all'
olication of state
~nd city prosti
tution laws ar~rceme t
PQ!!c!¥.

Kahn said oriorttnJje press con
fere¢e that -she expected most of
the/women on the Minneapolis

i



As Kahn pointed out, it wouldn't take
mIlch for the bill to get a better reo
ceptlon: In the six years it has been
introdllced in the Minnesotn House it
has only had a subcommlHee hear
Ing oncc. Most years she has been
unable to find a cosponsor for the
memmre. In 1979 the bill was tabled
by the House's juvenile and criminal
law procedure subcommittee.

a peHy Ij ist1emeanor .~•., a minor
crime p}lhlshable by ls<;mmcc of a
tkk('t,¥~ might get a better reception

'lh¥.r"year because of the pubHc di~;'
cusslon of prostitution generated by
news repnrls.

'. { want my bill to be avaifable as (1-'

vehicle for dlseussiol1 of PI'OsUtUtiOI .
We so sorely need fliat kind of £Ii ,;.
('usBlon," Kahn said Friday. "Bul r ..
alistically, lhe Legislature WGI t
want to deal wHI1 anything this co •
!roverslalln an election year."

Several people who ~igned the state
ment said they tllel~selves might
have difficulty supporting Kahn's
bill. Rep. Linda BergHn, a south Min
neapolis DFLer, sold she could only
endorst' it if It Included elements
regulal.lng prostitution "to keep It
from being a public nuisance." Rep.
Lona Mlnne, DFL-Hlbblng, ~\ojd, "In" I
side ;oe, I'm just :Jot ready for that,"
though she said she thinks lIlat even·

S"V" ',,' of '"e felll>!'e 'owllloke!> 'oolly prosfi,,,t1o,, will not be 0 e;;~~:1
'said ahn's bill to make prostitution in Minnesota.

~----_._------- ~ - - . - -• ~~r__ t' . __

By Lori SturdevlJ.nt
Staff Writer

Stale Rcp. PhylllH Kahn is dusting off
her perennial bill to lessen pennlties
for prostltuHon In the hope lila! reo
cent disclosures about public offl·
cials buying sex will pu bll In u
new light. #)

But her hope is Q slim ne, 1'1C
neapoll,; DFLer concedes.

,/

She wrote a statement last week call·
ing Oil the pollee to enforce prostllu
Han lows against both sexes or not at
all. Within a few days, 18 other fe
male officeholders, five of them leg·
islators, signed the statement a~ 'well.

\ That statement was not meant as a

\

condemnation of the men named us
sex customers in a reccnt series of

I articles In The Minneapolis Star, the

\

femnle le~bll.ltors Who signed It said
yesterday.

Several slgncn; said they felt sympa
thy for the men involved and had no

\
lntention of opposing the men politi-

'~C~~I.Y because they allegedly bought

I lit, tile women added, they wanted
( call attention til the unequal en
r rccmcnt of the law's insistence
lhl,lt both the buying and the selling
of \'cx are crimes.

\

\



Kahn was a strong supporter of la,,(
year's $1.1-million state legislatiyp
grilnt to the University's Women'~. In·
tercollegiate Athletics Departmenl,
She insisted that the grant does nol
condone separatism. "It should only
be kind of catch·up," she said. "I
prefer that the excessive revenue
from men's teams be divided among
illl athlete.s."

The merging of the men's and
women's athletic departments is "ihe
right direction.to go~" Kahn said,
"but it has to be done very carefully
with ildequate protection (or the
women's program.

"Women are afraid that the women's
department would be swallowed up
and lose its identity. And wher! there
is a merger, it's usually the woman
director that loses her job," Kahn
said.

Women athletp,> arc not the only
group thill would benefit, from the
proposed revision; men's minor
sports, like golf ilnd track, would gain
(rom increilspd funding, Kahn said.
The men's ilnd women's tennis teams
have a lot more in common than the
men's tennis teilm ilnd thl' football
team, she said. '

"It's not only the women who are suf·
f('fing (from inadequate funding and
coaching). Also, minor sports have a
lot to gain by joining the women's
struggle," she said.

Kahn's funding plan would eliminate
the duplication of coaching staffs (for
example, one coach (or e(Jch men's
and women's team). "It's the sensible
thing to do, both financially and con
sidering decli:ling enrollment," she
said.

She praised the University admini5- ,
tration's strong support of Tille IX, il '

federal mandate to guarantee sexual.'
equality in campus activities. She ..
was particularly impressed that tht:'
University has not joined several coa
litions of colleges that are advoc,Aling
the Sanford proposal, a plan w)1erc
each school would decide il}6wn
plan of sexual equity, "Alilhat is, is a
license to allow continw;d'inequaii-
ly. It would be like industry measur
ing their own pulluu6n levels," she

,\ III said. /,/
0::
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By Lynnette Mcintire parlrllentcurrcntlyZ'ivcs no Kahn a{o advocated strong fini'lnt.!al
money from the men's athletic de- support for sports that promote Iifc-'
parlnwnt, according to Carol Van long, broad participation and thai ilre
Dyke, sports information dir('ctor for low-cost, as opposed to sports like
Illl' women's alhl('tic department.) football that are expensive to main

tain and involve only a few people,

Funding based on athletes' sex is in·
herently unfair, Kahn said. Instead,
she proposes that athletic funding be
based on whether the sport is reve
nue-producing or non·revenue pro
ducing. Profits from money-making
sports should be distributed among
all athletic programs, Kahn said.

(The University women's athletic de-

Equality for women athletes will re
quir(' more than equal sl)('nding, ac
cording to state R('p, Phyllis I<ahn
(DFL-Minn('apolis), Wonwn alhletes
should b(' given Ill(' opportunity to
reach their full pot('nlial, which may
mean more experi('nCl'd coaches,
more lraining i'mel, if necessary, train
ing and comppting wilh mpn's leiHllS,

"As long as all the programs are
funded adequately, we don't need
equal dollars on each side," she told
the audience in a speech sponsored
by the University Women's l.aw
Caucus Friday,

Kahn s
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- ,By Greg Hu~~e~",>i\~~~''';~::: '.',>.'/~~' /,:' Mo~re bad made a bri~[ pres.' "Twin qUes'apartment buildings

,.St,llfl"Wrlte[ 'I: .:,.-.1:' '1' '.( :.'.::" ' entatIOn on bebalf o[ ArchbIshop dO not want to rent to families
:,.r "A ~bill'~'<iirr;ed"a t:o~tI1,~inft so· J?lmR?~ch..,~~acb support~ ..~be, ,wi~~ 'children ,~lnd are free to
")c~ lIed ."bia~"against 'pe~son~ ,bII,~." ,".' "':'!' ,'. ' , ,'.' "'/;>' '. . ke.ep ~he~out ,I~" the absence of
,wIth chIldren in the rental mar-, ; I .V!ant .to kn?~ why nopli~g t~IS kmd, of law.' \ '
',ket will be introduced i'n the 1980 IS bemg saldfrom. the pulpits It!.. ,Prop<menfs argue the issue is
'Min'ne.- -'giSlat re, it.:~ au~,' the " chur~;hes, ..and ,~he, 'one of jllstice,l, :
.thp·saidThur aY. :. '/,/', ' syna.gog~~s, Fancy, replted',. Another'argument is that the
" State Reps .Jr et Clark and angrily. 1 hope you ge~ that current tight, housing market is
,Ph~li~~;.~lg' b~th . FL.I\,1iryne- w~rd back ~o !~hn , .. We re not ,making it possibte,fo! l,andlordS,

. apol.S, salafbn ,If voted mto gomg t? Ch,.mb~ the world unless and apartment bUlldmg owners
law; will make.ik' IIegal for land- we do It fr~~ th~ cl:urches. and to be more selective in choosing
lords tQ.,~~dii6iminate" by res- synag~gues. fancy I~ ,a Roman renters." '
, tctrifg rental units to adults CatholIc. " But opponents of the bill say it
only: " ,\ "PERSONS ON both side.s of is the tight housing market in the
, Rental imits where owners the issue took turns at the micro- Twin Cities and the state that is
iive on the' premise:> would be' phone before the Law Reform causing the problem, not dis-
~xempt, they said. " . . Subcommittee of the House Judi- crimination. ", J ,,:;" ,

; Clark and Kahn each drafted ciary Committee., . They also argue that renters
.. separate bills on the subjed for, As in public and private de- wflo are elderly; students and
~he 1979 legislatiye'session,but ,bate before the 81. Paul and Min- p~rsons without children have
neither received. a hearing be- "neapolis City, Counqils, argu- rIght to peace. and quiet a d

'cause of Uie large' number' of,~ JUents for the bill are that most, should, be,abl~ to get i~, /"
,bills competing for the Legi"11~ , "'.'_'_""~,,.,.,...r"~-cF'''''''"~'---
ture's time ' .' j" "/ • • " i,t'l,,;;,:"c('I"'~"fnf:;li,~''''7;-:'-':','''~T7·~~.r:':';:;,;~,~r;:'7'/' "J,. " , ,

'. • , " \:; .,V:, .!, ., ,',

~I,THE BILL, WILL BE si,milar
,to 'an ordinance' proposed by 8t.
,Paul ,City CouncilIpan Ron Mad~
.dox, which failed l~st'month. : ' ,,\ :

, ~. 'f';. sim,ilar. measure"was defeat:-':,
. , ed in Minneapolis last summer..
. \' . '~'/'We will combine our bills be- .J

. <;~use they' are.s,irnilar and, ~e'll"
work t?gether ',for: :passag~,'~:

, Clark SaId•. ' .:; .:.~.J;:~r~:>;;,":~'"
, \ ' The bill's authors,,' said they

feel it will have a good' chance'of
passage despite setbacks in ,~t.

Paul and Minneapolis. ',c"'-
: But {l n'ew draft has" no(been

written yet, an'd ,Clark, and
Kahn's earlier bills'werethe suJ>.;-" '. ,
ject of a House' subcommittee, ";
hearing TliursdaY~JI(whidlPtl}}.:,Plie testimollfwas1"f<iken "on .. "x

.emotional iSsue;";;f,~~;; ,"~,f,lf1l;,
,- _\' ",' •. 1"\ 'r," "~'\' •• !"'.,;~, ,::.t. ,)".t··~,t(r.

. I~JtEP. ·,RAY. FaricYt. D '" ~"'j.:
Paul, compiained,thattb;e ?eb~te,"l "
was taking place in the wrong,
place, He made his'views known I

to, William Moore, chairman of
. the Urban Affairs Committee of

the Archd;0~ese of st. Paul and .
Minneapolis.. -I'L' ' .• ,,: ,"" .."

i:
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State Rep. Phyllis Knhn will be
the moderator of the first Minnesota
Seminal' on Smoking in the Work
place, to be held on Tuesday, May
6.

Miss I<ahn is the principal author
of the Minnesota Clean Indoor Air
Act enacted in 1975, and a member
of the board of directors of tho
American Lung Assn. of Hennepin
County. She will lead the seminar
desif.,'llOd to provide a forwn for the
discussion of the issues related to
smoking in the workplace.

The seminar is sponsored. by the
American Lung Assn. of Hennepin
County. Featured speakers are
Charles Schneider, chief of En
vironmental Field Services, Min
nesot,a Depmtment of Health, Mar
lys Grantwit, corporate personnel
staff, Control Data Corp., and MalY
gilen Tisdale, corporate logal staff
Control Data Corp. '

Schneider will discuss "The Min
nesota Clean Indoor Air Act as it
Relates to the Workplace." Miss
Grantwit and Miss 'TIsdale will
relate "Control Data Corporation's
Experience in Implementin~ a Pol-

icy on the Designation of Smoking
and Non-smolting areas.",

According to a recent SlU'vey of
the National Interagency Council on
Smoking and Health among 3,000
U.S. companies, smoking in the
workplace is now a major concern of i

employers, ()mployeos and health
officials. This concem sots tho stage
for a seminar that will discuss a
wide range of issues related to
smoking in the workplace.

A nwnber of additional topics will
be covered at the seminar, among
them, health effects of smoking in
the workplace, smoking and work
er's compensation, legal aspects of
smoking in the workplace and
energy use related to smoking in
buildings.

'l'he Smoking in the Worl{plnce
Seminal' \vill be held at 9 n.m.
Tuesday, May 6, at the PiIlsbUlY
Conference Center, IDS TOlver,
Minneapolis. Registration is re
CJuired. Information can be obtained
hy contacting Robin Derricllson at
the American Lung Assn., 871
7332.
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Legislators' trip to pork not junket,~ says \
Ily GE?';E L'\HA]\I~l.ER t~e I-J.Duse Appropriations of an activist poli.cy-sett}ng using. p~rsonal vacation time c~rnmission~r, estimates the I:e.gislature und~rstand the \
/lssoclated Press WrIter \..cnumttee, legislator. I belIeve the and tnerr O\'i11 funds to make tr~p cost hun and Don D, tnwgs we're dOlhg .. ,We're

ST, PAUL (AF) - /\. sub- She says state legislators Legislature is the policy- the trip. DavisoIi: director of the trying to convince them all \
ccmmittec cf the Tl-Jinnesota ban? "oversight and s2tting body of the state as But one of the DJI<'R officials DNR's Porks and Recreation the time about the value of I
House recently spent three foresight" responsibilities c;pposed to the executi\'2 said the only reason they used Dhision, between $50 and ~60 outdoor recreation." 1
cbys at Isle Royale National which are "r:ot fuElled bv branch." \'acation time was that there apiece, Thorne said t'Je DXR is at- j
P~rk in Lake ~uperior. The passing ~ills and hearing Kahn. 13, serving her fourth \va~i1't enough money in the . "Both of .us decided we'.d te~n~ting to cu.t about $3
mJdsll!J1l11t'r tnp cost tax- testillJony ill St. Paul," House term. heads the D~R's out-of-state travel llke to go sunply ~cause It mIllIon from Its current .
p:Jyers about $l.G00. "We ha\'e a responsibility to committee which passes on budget to cover the trip. Isle gave us an opportunity to budget because of the st:J~,e's

Ajunket: see how it's functioning, to lit- the all sp€nding requests and Royale is in tl-Je state of ell.llerience some of the things budget difficulties and out-of-
AbsGlutely Det, says Rep. erally go leok at i~, in.::tead of programs by state agencies. I\Iichigan even though it's we'd been talking about state travel was onefle

Phyllis Kahn. DFL- just taking somebody's ,;,:ord Two officials of the state only 22 miles off Minnesota's before her committee for a items which has been re u
l\Jinneapolis, chairman of the for it," says Kahn. "hn Department of Natural KorL'J Shore, long time," said Thorne. (Travel)
Stelte Department Dh'ision of coming from the poL'lt of \ie'.v Resources also went along, Steve Thorne, deputy DNR "It always helps to have the Continued on P:lg

--. -'--:::.'=:::.-_-----------
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clrti'stically. abou the 'ame'time. ~
/rhe group spent one day in· TI e I,egislative Com· .

~
ecting state parks along the mi .on on Minnesota

,orth Shore, then went to Isle Resources met for three days !
oyale for talks with national in early June at Dourlas

Ipark officials and hiking and Lodge in Itasca State Park.
camping. The Health, Welfare and (

"I really thought it was a Corrections Divisions of the t
working meeting," said House Appropriations Com·
Thorne. "I just hope you don't mittee visited Fergus Falls
jump on Phyllis for the trip. It State Hospital in mid·May.
was a pretty valuable trip A House environment sub·
from our standpoint." committee met at Spirit

Interim travel by Mountain in Duluth to discuss
bwmakers has increased in certain area sewage and (
the past decade. Spending environmental problems. t
committees inspc~t state ASenate tax subcommittee r
institutions, and policy held a property tax hearing at
committees sometimes Grand Meadow in early July. I~
schedule hearings in other Kahn's committee con·

i parts of the state In an effort ducted a hearing in late June
to bring government closer to at Minneopa State Park near
the people. Mankato and canoed part of

There's a suspicion that the Minnesota River which is
some hearings are scheduled scheduled for preservation ,
in a particular area to help under the Wild and Scenic
make an Incumbent look good Rivers Act.
before the home folks, Legislative committees
especially if there's a tough have considerable budgets,
re-election fight around the which include travel and
corner. lodging expenses plus the $27

Kahn and Rep. Delbert per diem payments for
Anderson, IR·Starbuck, were lawmakers on state business.
the only legislators to visit Kahn said the interim per
Isle Royale. They took along diem payments aren't high
one legislative staffer. Kahn's enough to compensate legisla
husband and daughter also tors who have to take time off
made the trip but paid their from another job. She expects
own expenses, she said. her committee to .urn back

By contrast, 33 legislators much of the $23,637 It was aI
and an equal number of loted for the interim.
legislative staffers registered House Speaker Fred
for the annual meeting of the Norton, DFL-St. Paul, says he
National Conference of State gives committee chairmen
Legislatures in New York City the power to approve ex·
earlier this summer. penses for yarious trips and

That trip to the Waldorf-As· says legislative travels are a
toria Hotel cost taxpayers an good idea in general.
estimated $30,000. "I think it's good to keep up

A House natural resources your reservoir of Information
subcommittee traveled to for decisions you know you're
Silver Bay in late May to hold going to have to make.. .I've
a hearing on Tettagouche always felt after going on a
State Park. A House labor trip that it was a lot easier to
sub com mit tee to u I' ed understand requests that are
asparagus fields and migrant made thereafter."
camPs in the Owatonna area
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Phyllis Kahn: a visible role in the l\1inneEKahn~
Turn to Page~
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ment began that this was my movement," says Kahn.
There has been no shortage of controversy and

headlines as a result of the movement that first
pushed Kahn into pDlitics, from her successful cham- .
pioning of the Minnesota Indoor Clean Air Act, stak
tng out liD-smoking areas in public buildings, to her
winning push-later modified somewhat-to estab
Hsh equality of opportunity for ooys and girls in ath
letics.

But whether a particular bill has met with success
or failure in Kahn's five terms in the Legislature, she
has come to occupy a firm position in the House.

She is a familiar figure in floor debates, a small
woman rising from her seat in the House Chamber's
back row-a vantage point she picked out for herself
that first t€f1TI and now shares with several other
women legislators.

"It's something you learn in griiduate school," she
. says, with the quick laugh that is another Kahn staple.
"If you sit in the back row, you're less likely to get
stabo€d in the back."

"There are people who don't agree with her and

iff~.'thewomene'
., . Jl I @

wn marn1,1s
B:v LYNNA WILLIAMS

• The Mlmlespolls Star

She was a scientist, a -';loman with a Qactorate in.
biophysics from Yale, doing advanced genetic re
search. She was a liberal too, but ODe v:hose political
activities demanded little more of her than signing
checks and joining protest marches. It was 1969 and
Phyllis Kahn was an effect looking for a cause.

She found it in the \-vomen's movement. the first
stirrings of which were jmt beginning in Minnesota.
Now, more than a decade later, Phyllis Kahn is having
a marked effect on that cause-and others-in a visi
ble role in the Minnesota House.

Kahn, 43, a Minneapolis DFLer elected to the Legis
lature in 1972, this session became the only woman to
chair a House cummittee, the State Departments Divi
sion of the Appropriations Committee. It's a position
that has solidified her standing as one of the most in
fluential elected women in Minnesota.

Hers is a journey like that other women have taken
since the feminist movement beg"an-from onlooker to
participant and finally from outsider to insider. But
ICahn has done it not by the book-it is still being
\vritten, after all-but from her own bead and heart.

"It was completely clear when the women's mo\'e-
~~,=-
~ .~~~.~.....;;:-:g -~ P? G!.1n G N;:S
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}[ahn rides liberal views on road t·o powelr0

Phyllis Kahn ran across the Wabasha Bridge in St. Paul

<'""

;,~Jj(S5:3,'"

Kahn
Turn to Pag\." ]SA

ture:' Kahn sa\·s, "There were
suddenly a lot more young. brash
people around. .. e\'en'one had a
lot of trouble that session, You'd
see a 10bbyisL offering this new
legislator ju,st out of college u cigar
Or wandennf!" around \l,.'hat har...
bee~ the old watering holes look-
ing lost." ..

For Kahn. that first session \'.'3.$

important in another way rh3.n
simply learning the rules -of an
other male-dominated game. In
large part. she says now, her f;rst
two years in office-and the cam~

paign she ran to get there-pro
duced some of her priorities as "
legislator.

ln that first run for offioe.
Kahn's upponents often criticized
her for being a "one-issue"-the
women's issGe-candidate,

To counter that, Kahn tajked to
her largciy uniYersity-oriented
constituents about her background
as a scientist, someonE" who just
might b£ abie to apply th~ skill of
logic to the art of legislating the
state's laws.

"\Vhen the time came to pick
committee assignments. as 2. result
of the things we had talked about
in the campaign, I ended up push
ing for areas I had emphasized,
where technical ability would bP of
greater use:' Kahn said,

As a result. hEr legislative career
has ~en as much focused on com
puters and budgets as it has been
on ,,"'omen's issues like abortion"

··Z'\"e never shied u\"\'aV from
[women'sl i.ssues:' she says. "but 1
haven't been on thosE' commit
tees,"

j[ her abiIit\' to deal with techni
cal issues hel~,ed get her elected in
the first place, it ha:i al:io become a
strength for which she is well·
known in the Hou..s:e.

The words "extremely intelli·
gent" are used so ofte-n about her
that in some memb€'rs' mouths the
words seem co nm togPther with
her name, as in "Extremely Intelli
gent Phyllis K"hc.:· And no one
especially those who have been on

Star Photo by T~;n S ...... ecnf>y

$!~=ij'hT':
~--.......~~~::.~-~,:

qUired a fair amount of f.1anipula
tion, rounding up .....ote--;. m=iking
the right moves,"

The anti-bor.lbing r!::solution
passed the House und"r Kahn's
ouidance, but some m-;;:".ipulalion
~n the part of Richard =;ixon-h('
stopped the bombing-made a
similar resolution in tilt:: Senate
moot.

"There w~re people '1Ill() were
p:..:.t off by the whole fJt-·,r." Legisla·

.:.r':::~

have squirmed in their seats listen
ing to the Brooklyn-bern Kahn
hurl herself into floor debates, she
was too busy learning the sys·
tern-and passing bills-to pay
much :lttenticn.

"For .some n~ason I managed to
get embroiled very quickly in some
controversial iS5lJeS," says Kahn.
hThere was a resolutiun on stop
ping the bombing in Vietnam, for
instance, and other issues th:lt f0-

House members apparently as,
sumed preferred its legisl:ltors to
be '.'!i!d·eyed, radical or both.

"There was a time when Phyllis
used to say that if she spoke in fa·
vor of a bill it would automatically
lose a number of ';otes, So if she
hud a really good idea for an
amendment ::;offii::times, she would
slip it to me and I'd offer it:'
Gro\ve said.

Bt!t \l,.'hi1~ some legislator.:; may

nlng, \vhereas I had lobbied. but on
kind of gwd government issues for
the .le:l.gue nr VI/omen's Voters."
s.:lid GrowE", "A!so representing the
district she does, I think a lot of
people made assumptions about
her right aW:2Y:'

Kahn, who lives in the Prospect
Park neighbC'rhood, had won a
hard~fought election in a newly
created district in the Unh'ersity
an~a, ,57.-\, a constituency some

(Eahn, from Page lil)

t:".!e;l~ Qrc prc?;~ \vho pron~bJy

\ ...·::;~1 she \':(';(' su:newhefr elst',"
sJ.~d n ca:ie:J~n.;: in the HOUSh "But
gj'.:::~ h~[ r~cord oj getting diffi
cult b:!is P:::is:."c.--~nd ncg;." th·...
ch;,irmo.ni>hip-I \"'culdn't S:lY nny
C~f' ignores her. ,.

11'5 li~\·er teen (,~;i.lcth· C:lSV to
i0TlOfe her. not c'. en in" hfr ~first
t~i'ITI in th~ House when more than
Do f::w n:;?'t:1bE-r~ tripd.

That \....:2$ HJ73, when. f:Jr the
E~Sl '.i:7ll? ir-; rile state's history, ~jx

'::omen were S'Wori1 in il::\ 51llte rep
r\?::ent:!ti\·,::,:~.

\":."v.·S~~ptj5 dutifully noted thE'
n::".\.· pheiiumt'non on the House
f:CQT. i:-::.clucHng on~ that v';clded
!·:a.hn·s graduDt£> degrec' to hl?i
p:,?:slci.l; si::l!ure-she is 3~mut 5
fliOt-2-~:.d took to calling her ::l
·',j;;ni~wti\.·(' biophysicist. ,.

They're 'the women'
Fi':'2 or t!:e six \llOmen legh:lators

·;·::.?'-;e r.~\\"comers-thE're w~.s a lot
uf st!Jmbling o\'er the \',"ord "fresh
n;~n"-::lnd while four ht:lve re
m:.ined in pOlitics, only two, Kah:
u::d Rep. r\I2.ry Fo;-sythe. an Inde
pl.':'odent-Republici..ln, are still in the
Ht"1!Jse, JO.:J.n Growe is secrHarv' of
sta!e and Linda I3.::-rglin is no;"; a
fii$t~t('rm DFL senutor.

S0 there the\' w!;'rp, di~ft:'rent in.
b~ckgrm.!.nd and pany and age, but
niJ1 "the \l:o!TIL'n" to a let of "the
:J:(·n."

"Tr.f..'ll") \'.'t.'fC 0:.1', six of 't.::::' rc·
!"r:('mht·(~ Gru',\'e, :'bu! vou' ;':O!lld
113\[' thought ~rom some. of the re
;':Ci::OT'JS we- gl~li. that we had taken
1)\':,""'[ tOt; p!:lce.

"\\"1." W'::n: Li prrlty diverse six.
100, but WE' ~(':lded to g~t lumped
t,Ct&€ther. Phylli .. and I look nothing
alii-:e but there WJS one mt'mber
·....ho c\1uld not tl'!\ us ap<!rt.

·'It -\':,ii$ ~ tE'=iting tlmt: [or us &lI:'
SJ':s Gro\':e. who belir.\·cs the first
',\\'0 Vi2'ars mav hose been a bit
ruckier for K:lh·n thail for the other
new 1~gisl.J~or5"

"Phyllis hQU dont! an exte:lsi~·e

~md \"ery effeClh'E' job of lobbying
I he LC'gi::.:!atuI"C' on parri~ularlysen~

sith'c v:mno;o's issues prior to run-

=~------
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(Kahn, rrc:n f'jll~
ther Gide of debate'7 Wlt,/hcr

gets through on cva\untl.on of ,Jer
legis!ntlve skllls wltll..Q,lI£ unlng the
term tenacious at least twice. (Re
pUblicans seem to prefer the term
stubborn.) •

:."If there's something to be
leorned or donc, she'll slick to It
unWit's learned or done," said for
nier Speaker of the House, DFL

cp. Fred Norton, who !{uhn sup
~orted in Il bitter flEllt for the

~
e",,;er'f, job in the 1980 session.
"I think she's extremely

tI oughtfu) /lnd she ulwuys does
h~ homework," Norton suid.

. 'She sometimes is u little too
pI" vocative for her own good, but
sh ultimately is pretty successful
in passing her legislation even
th ugh some people may complain
ab ut her style!'

I Kahn's Intelllp<mce and persis
te ce are always mentloned, so,
to "Is tho fact the nhe ha~ at Urnes
offnded some House members, as
mU~'ch by her liberal positions as by
he outspoken personality, ,

" don't think a lot of people
ere it her with being as open
mJ,n ed as she Is," 5dlU hep. Gar
dOl1tiVOSS, II member of the Appro
pl'Ia Ions Committee who entered
the ouse the same year us Kahn.
"T~ere's a flexlblllty there some
ma not sec, When you have a
1m tty problem and it looks like It
wll be an Impasse, if you treat
Ph lIls as though It kS an impasse,
It "ill he. But if you sit down and

ja .( It over with her It won't be.
'lt'g true some people view Iter

. divIsIve," he added. "She's been

J,
"geoll.holed by some,"
Lllce other of her colleagues,

f
RB Balds he believes Kahn hus de

~ loped Into Il legislator who can
f nd common ground without com
I romislng her prlnclples.

When changes were made In the
l·ast session to the 1975 Kahn·au·

~
lOred legislation dealing with ath

etlc opportunity for both sexes,
oss saId, Kahn's wlllingnes8 to

'meet and r.:onfer" even though she
, ISllgreed with some of the propos
Ials "led to Il much better bilL"

I
'it: think she was a much more

rlgla person when she first c'aroe
hC;'2," Voss said. '

I
Others also cite the chairman·

ship of the appropriations subcom
mittee as a broadening experienceifor Kahn, and certainly it is u job

! that has brought her Increased
Iprestige-and decreased publlc
: criticism-from her colleagues.

!no~~, s~: ;~:\~~~~ui~s ';l~/l~~~l~
I term as a legislator who doesn't
: mind the labels, who applys the
: terms liberal llnd feminist to her
I self as quickly as do others.

Stili heTgeU
ParI of thaI ease m:Jy C:ime frum

thl) district she represents-she
hus not had CJ serious challenge to
election since her flrnt term.

But mostly, thone who know hcr
cay, It Is nlmpJy hecause :Jhe has
continued to be herself.

"That's Phyllis," said one Repub..
lican legislator angered by Kahn's .
recent entrance Into the fmy-by- I
newspaper over u Repuolic:m staff I
appreciation party where secre
taries were involved in a legisla-
lor-planned parlor game. )

"She flghts like a tiger for what I

she belle\':'s in," said another Re
publican. "That certainly has not
changed." .

lR Rep. John V/cnver, who op-1.
posed Kahn on tlle athletics legisla- !

lion, said he learned early that hel;
VIas facing someone who really be.
lieved in what she was doing.

"Phyllis was really strong ... i
she really WllS totally determlnCld
to do what she thought WllS rlghL"1

In any discussion of Kahn's de·1
termination, one 'of her major out.'\
side-the-Legislature actlvlties al·;
ways comes up in the "Do you be-I
Jleve Phylils?" category. \

Three years ugo, Kuhn, whHo
she had always been an active out·
doors type, wns barely able to run

j..
' out of her house without facing'

imminenl physical collapse.
This spring, she will run In the I

Boston Marathon-a feat that has
caused something akin to gaoel..na
tured homicidal rage In the male

i: friends she regularly runs with.t Kahn, who has been running
"obsessively" for two yearn, quali
fied for the premier marathon
event last summer at a faster time
than was actually necessary.

She ran the 26.2 m!les In 3 hours,
20 minutes, not realizing that the
qualifying time for women over 40
had been changed to 3 hours, 30
minutes, -

"Phyllis," suld olle of her run..
ning partners, Hennepin County
Attorney Tom Johnson "does not
give up."

A winner
Whining has been part of Kahn's

life, even before she aiways knew
what Issues she was fIghting for.

She had been a wInner In a
world of scholarship Where worn.

" ell were much more likely to be
\ faculty member's wlvos than racul
\ ty members, And-untJl the worn·

, \. en's movement put some thIngs in
I • ~Place for her-slle. ver cOllsld·
. ered that sex dlscriml tlon wail

Ka~lge /. . C"d,":SJ/
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While she is interested in the
outcome, Kahn has little time to
think about it, she says, in the mid
dle of a legislative s=i.on where
she has a use for every avaiIabl

'mInute. . ~
Her work as chair of the S ta

Dep:3.rtments Division of app pri
ations-the committee that re-
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. Kahn argued against the
on~year delay for the state to
d~ide on a policy dealing~
dISposal of low-level radiaactiife
waste.

She said t~N~l~rRegulato
ry .Commission has given the
states until J1m. 1, 1986 to desig
nate three candidate sites for
handling low-level radioactive
waste. If the state does not act or
cannot agree on a regional site
with neighboring states, the
commission will take over re
sponsibility.

There are no such sites in Min
nesota and only fruee LTl opera
tion in the United States. Those
sites are in South Carolina,
Washington and Nevada. A
fourth site in TIlinois was closed
recently.

Shallow land burial is the typi
cal disposal method for low-level
radioactive wastes, according to
John Malinka of the Legislative
Office of Science and Technolo
gy.

Malinka said a survey indicat- I
ed that 1,461 cubic meters of
such waste are" generated annu
ally in the state. Slightly more
than half, 800 cubic meters, is
generated by hospitals and insti
tutions, while 432 cubic meters
is generated by industry and.
229 cubic meters by commercial
nuclear plants.

~=,~2~~>S~t

/'
/1 Associated Press

/~{I. The House Environment and

11 . Natural Resources Committee

~
., voted Tuesday to create a legis

\ lative commission to study the
.. 1;, problem of low-level radioactive

\ " t, waste In MinIleSOta.\.-::------ .
'f.!Je'-bHl, sponsor~ by Rep.

\ Phyllis Kahn, DFL-)dinneapolis,
/ . ~ to th~<kPpropriations
Committee ya one-sided voice
vote.



It all began last ye~r wtlen a House
approprlatlons su\)eomml!tp'3 head·
ed by Kahn rejected cal'lson's re-,
quest for $200,000 to remodel his
staffs old offlees In the Veterens
Service Building In the capitol cOm·
plex.

carlson then moved his staff Nov. 1
Into a new, privately owned building
near the capitol. He reporledly pays
$10.50 per square foot annunlly for
his new quarters.

With HIe exception of the Leglsla·
ture: all sUite operations pay rent,
even In state-owned buildings.

carlSon said tilat the old quarters
were overcrowded and unsuitable

. and that attempts to find other state
owned space In the' capitol area
were unsuccessfUl. He also noted
that the move to his new office was
arranged through the state Adminis
tration Department.

Marlo Hanson, head of the depart·
me-nt's real estate management dlvl·
slon, said the $10.5().per-square-foot
leasing cost may be more tilan the
state pays for any othel" privately
owned space. He noted, however,
that some capitol tena~~ as

" AUd,ltor contillUed onp~

"I will not allow this office to be sub
ordinate to the state Legislature," h
said. "We are equal partners In th
same governmental process. Once
you put the audit process under the
jurlsdtctlon of the Legislature, you
haVe destroyed the audit pr~(;t.ss of
this state .• , •"

I' .. ~ .,I 'I:,..... -

l'Audif'or"~" .
I .• ("..../'

I, Contlnued·from ps'ge ~B .:"
t I '.,

:.much as $10.60 per Square foot.
. , 'I,· " ,

As for his fees, W/J'lch Inerensed 38
I' percent between 197-4 and 1981 for a

local govertlment aUditor, carL~on

I
', saId they were unrealistically loW'

under the previous aUditor DFLer
Robe~ Matlson, arid are lo;er than
those of most prlva~e aUdltlng flnns.

~.K8hn, Baltaglla," ~rid car~ori ~111
, clnsh (oday when Kahn's subcommlt-

Ilee decIdes how much state money
, carlson shOUld get, tor tile next bien.

nlum " 'I '
.,' ~'l ;,,{t'",1 ,', ~

.Il~

.~,...:;::..... :::::::il~-''''..""".....,~-_.
:: '''egislators lock horns
:with state auditor ~~,ql
",'. ~(

:;over oJfice, charges
:. Allfioclated pres"''' flces to accommodate noon jogge

and night workeJ"!l.

In reply, carlson, pointed to the se
oration of powers between tile Ie
latlve and executive branches of gov
ernment.

:;, 'He's about the only part of state
:;.~ overnment Ulat could move all by
::. tself like that;" she said.

'It· •

'

"' ep. David Battaglia, DFL-Two Har
~: ors, said that carlson pays too
:, uch for his new quarters and tllat
" he auditor's office charges local

overnments too much for Its ser
Ices.

t1aglla, a member of Kahn's sub
ommlttee, also ts Irked that carlson
ad a shower Installed In tile new of-

-
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Legislature tackles big proble~

oftl;Jtime in the computer roorij
ST. PAUL (AP) - A Minnesota House committee

Is attempting to curb one of thl; newest growth
industries: computpr crime.

"Computer crime Is often not petty crime," says
Rep. Phyllis Kahn, DFL-Minneapolis. "It can result
in losses of millions of dollars."

"We need to bring our criminal laws up to date to
nld prosecutors in comlmttlng electronic theft ... We
can't expect 19th century criminall~wto effective-
ly counter 20th century crime." .

Kahn is chief author of a bill which was ap-
proved Monday b House Criminal Justice
Committee an ent 'he floor.
. The bill t! 1 crime of "aggravated com~

puter ab . i<h calls for a penalty of up to 10
years in and fine of up to $50,000.
. The cr would apply to anyone who intention~

ally used computer to defr~,ud or to steal money,
services or property, Including checks, other finan
cial information and computer software..The same
penalty would apply If someone damaged a com
puter system whUe using it without authorization.

The bill also creates the lesser crime of "comput
er abuse," which covers unauthorizes use of Ii
coomputer without intent to steal or defraud.

An example of this is an employee who, without

permission, uses his company's computer to retoi:tif
bowHng scores, play games such as tic-tac-toe or
creatfJ "Snoopy" calendars, said. Kahn.

The Senate Is taking a different approach to come
puter crime, says Sen. Jack Davies, DFL-Minnea:po~
lis. The Senate Judiciary Committee opened hear~

ings on the issue today.
Insteud of creating u new cntegol'Y or crime, the

Senate bill redefines "property" in the existing
theft statute to include intangible items, such as
computer software and services. 'I

Davies says this approach fits the philosOphy
that criminaliaws "should focus on the ends sollght
rather ~han the means." He said there's no apparent
reas I to have s.eparate categories of law for ~t,eal"

ing \.iifferent kinds of property. .
Nobody knows for sure how much is lost to'cb'rh"

puter crime annually, Kahn said. Estimates t'i.i'nge
from $100 million to $3 billion. The U.S. Comm~r.l;e
Department has estimated that only one of ~y,~,~y

100 computer crimes is detected. ~~

While the average bank robbery yields less'fhan
$10,000, the average bank theft by computer pto~
duces $193,000, said Kahn. Computer cr,bn~s

against corporations average $621,000, and ag~lnst

state and local government, $329,000.
,_J&lM!J&iWl&Z&' Me"'}



R • Phyllis Kahn, DFl-MlrmeapoIl8, worked at her
d kin th® Mlnnosota Houss chamber Wednl9so1ay.
IT pl/4) of Joul'nale and blndtm~ of leglslll:tlvo bills
I I

on lrIer desk is typical, with les8 than a month loft Iii
tho regular 898910n.



Undaunted and unvowed, Phyllis
Kahn continues to battle

By Nancy Cochran

"no seriou;:' opposition. ("Well, maybe
[hey thougr. t they were serious," she recon
siders.) The University district is among
the most liberal in the state, and Kahn is
unquestion3bly its spokeswoman. Indeed,
she has consistently received a nearly per
fect rating from the Americans for Demo
cratic Action, a liberal group that checks
legislators' voting records for adherence to
idealogical principles. ' _

Yet in talking with her at ~_er modest
home in south l\-1inneapoJis, v,here she is
relaxed in a pair of slippers, corduroy

-pants, and a sweater, Phyllis Kahn seems
far removed from her image as a hard-line
liberal legislator. Her short straight brown
hair and square-framed glasses make her
seem younger than her 43 years, as does
her small (5 ft. 1 inch) stature. Her sur
roundings project a similar a:Jra-of casual
ness and relaxation. Home for Kahn is
obviously a place for family living, and not
a s: 'ow place for_guests. Seated comforta
bly on the couch, she is surrounded by the
many newspapers and magazines - ev
erything from Ms., to RW/Iler' s World, to
the New Yorker - that she pours over in
her spare time.

But Kahn's house is also animated.
As we talk, her son and husband enter and
exit through the front door, and bring in the
dog. (A large dog, with a loud bark, but a
strong penchant for being scratched behind
the ears.) Kahn ignores all distractions,
and manages to focus her attention on an
swering my questions. She responds
frankly and directly, but always with sin
cerity, never with sarcasm or bitterness.
Her speech is quiet, though not soft, with a
trace of a Brooklyn accent betraying her
beginnings. Oile hardly realizes. that her
words are often packed with dynamite.

For example, Kahn frankly describes
the Reagan administration as "an absolute
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Clean Indoor Air Aet was not one of her
hardest. "Actually it was one of the easiest
things I've ever done," she explains. "It
was a fluke. There was a good group
working on it ... and things fell together
well in terms of the testimony being avail
able and the fact that the tobacco industry
did not take it seriously at· all. People
thought it was all a big joke till it passed."

Kahn smiles. No one is laughing at
her now. Re-eleeted last September to a
fifth term, ;;he feels quite secure in speak
ing her mind on controversial issues. rn her
last four bids for election, Kahn has faced

I n 1975, when State Representative
Phyllis Kahn first presented her Clean

Indoor Air Act to the Minnesota legisla
ture, fcw people took her seriously. Then
Speaker of the House Martin Sabo didn't;
he smirkingly puffed billowy clouds of
smoke as ?he recommended that smoking
be banned from the legislature floors and
chambers. The tobacco industry didn't; it
paid no attention as she proposed that
separate non-smoking areas be required in
all stores and restaurants. Then something
unexpected happened: the bill passed. And
stranger still, similar laws were proposed
and passed in other states. Suddenly Phyl
lis Kahn found herself treated very seri-
ously. _

Even Sabo had stopped smiling when
the Minneapolis Star carried a lead story
about the puffs ofsmoke he blew in Kalin'~

face. "He got letters that were so vicious,"
related DFLer-Kahn, "that his secretary,
who worshipped him, came to me to ask if
I would drop the issue." Kahn had a better
idea, and asked Sabo to be co-sponsor for
the Clean Indoor Air Act'. He reluctantly
agreed, fearing that if he did not support
separate non-smoking areas, Kahn might
succeed in abolishing smoking in public
places altogether. The compromise work
ed well. Sabo was Speaker of the House
and a notorious chain-smoker; his en
dorsement was all the bill needed to pass.

Kahn, who represents the Universityor ;vlinnesota district in Minneapolis, con
Siders the Clean Indoor Air Act to be her
biggest achievement in eight years of
legislative work. "Continually, if I'm at a
t:ocktail party ... people will start a con
'-as.ation by saying: 'There's one thing
you v.e done, and if you never do anything
cbc. It's the greatest thing.' And I always
k~ow what they're talking about." Yet
Kahn also admjt~ [)lat the effort to pass the

,~-



disaster." Her left hanu moves in agitated
circles as she speaks. "Eve£)' time I read
somethino," she says with exasperation,
"even about things I think I don't care
about much, it just 'seems worse and
worse. Just as an example, I picked up the
paper (in February) and saw that the ambas
sauor was being recalled from EI Salvador.
Here they recalled him for the wrong rea
sons. I think he was too sympathetic to the
right wing in EI Salvador, but it turns out
he was recalled because he wasn't sym
pathetic enough to the right wing. Every
time you pick up these little tiny articles,
you've got to read through and see what
disaster is happening."

Kahn was equally frustrated by the
1980 sessioll of the Minnesota legislature,
whose election in 1979 she feels fore
shadowed the 1980 national election. "We
elected a lot of people running on a pl:J.t
form against government - getting gov
ernment off their backs and out of their
lives." The result, as Kahn saw it, was a
kind of "negative" session, where old
legislation was attacked, and little new
legislation created. She was more encour
aged by the fe,l of the last session.
"There's a different atmosphere," she
concludes, "certainly among the Demo
crats (a feeling) that we are supposed to
help people who can't help themselves,
and that sort of thing." While Kahn was
disappointed that the 1981 session was
stalemated on the budget issue and had to
be called into special session, she asserts
that the democratic leadership defined its
position clearly. "The Governor had for
political purposes submitted an irresponsi
ble, Hr.ba!anced budget, and we weren't
going to pull his coals out of the fire for

. him and take the responsibility for it."
Kahn finds it difficult t.o be a liberal

these days, with a new wave of conser
vatism capturing the countI;'. "We do
fecI ~on1e1.vhat besieged," 3l1G adr1i~l:;.

"We have to work much harder not just to,
accomplish new things, but to hold the'
line, and try to save the things we've
worked for all these year';, As far as the
bUdget goes, we're in a dm;ble bi~ld.
We'-re asked to cuI agencies far more than
we believe is right, and \'.'e cut th.em in the
name of saving sollle m()n~y.for additional
liberal programs, bllt tr.at IS Just .enough to
save these progralllS from gOIng back
wards. " Although sh," believes that her
constituents are sympathetic to these con
cerns, Kahn found thal her work in the
1981 session, particularly her r?l.e. as
chaimJan of the Stale Department DIVISIOn
of the Appropriations Committee, was
"far more difficult t/lan anything I've ever
done before. "

Kahn's liberal stance on most issues
might be traced, in part, to an eastern up
bringing. Born in Drooklyn, she live.d on
the East Coast for d7 years, attending (at
various times) Prin(cton, M.LT., Cornell
(where she receivel\ a B.A. in Physics),
and Yale (where sh~ completed a Ph.D in
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molecular biology and biophysics). [n
1964, when her husband was offered a
position in the mathematics department of
the University of Minnesota, they moved
[0 Minneapolis, and for a year Kahn con
centrated her energies on caring for her
two children. Kahn herself joined the staff
of the University's department of genetics
'lnd cell biology in 1965 as a research as
sociate, a job which she ended ten years
later in a discrimination suit against the
University. She believes she was unfairly
denied a tenured position. "I should have
been offered' a regular faculty position,"
she maintains. "Instead, I was a resedfch
assistant for 10 years." The case wi II gu to
trial this sunUllCr.

It was during these years that Kahn,
an avowed feminist, became involved with
the National Organization for Women
(NOW). In 1971 she became a founding
member of Minnesota's Women's Politi
cal Caucus, and a year later she was one of

"We do feel somewhat
besieged ... We have to
work harder, not just to

accomplish new things, but to
hold the line and save the

things we've worked for all
these years."

i.l group ':xf NO"iV n.:pcc"entativcs who took
Hubert Humphrey to task for maintaining
an' all-male staff. Not surprisingly, it was
through the women's movement that Kahn
was fJrst introduced to politics. Stepping
intn Minnp~()t"'< C"f'iJC\.l for the first time
in 1971 to lobby for NOW, Kahn was both
excited and appalled by what she saw.
"First of all there was only one woman in
the entire legislature at that time - one out
of 200. And the women lobbyists ivere
held in some contempt by men fegislators.
They were too busy to talk with us and they
were very unconcerned about our issues.
The other thing was: I'd never paid much
attention to what the state legislature does,
but by hanging around, I saw how many
issues they deal with and how it touches
people's lives in so many ways. So I be
came sort of hooked on the process, but
also I felt a real irritation at the hel-: of
impact women were making on tr.e field."

At that particular time Minnesota was
undergoing some redistricting, and Phyllis
Kahn found herself "sitting in what \Va,
obviously a very nice district for me to run

-._~

in, which had no incumbent." So she ran.
Her competition consisted of four male
candidates and ow'. of the candidate's sec
retary "in case there was a women's
vote." It was Kahn's toughest race, but it
was nevertheless hers all the way. "The
votes weren't close," she recollects, "but
it seemed close. "

Thus Phyllis Kahn blazed Iier way
into the Minnesota legislature in 1972, and
the freshman legislator was soon on her
feet, startling her fellow representatives
with a bold proclamation to end the
bombing in Vietnam. Kahn was able to
push the bill through the House, but it
never passed the Senate because the
bombing had by that time been stopped.
She views the incident as a learning expe
rience. "I got embroiled in a controversial
situation right away," she admits. "There
were difficulties with it and I had to start
using parliamentary motions on the floor
of the House. People around me would tell
me to say something and I'd say it. I was
told later that someone at the desk said they
were really impressed with the freshman
legislator knowing on her first bill how to
'progress'· the bill." She laughs. "I didn't
know how to do it. Someone just told me to
say 'I want to progress the bill,' and I said
'What does that mean?' and he said 'I'll
tell you later, just say it.' "

Kahn learned fast, and by the end of
that first scssion she had already defined
her position as an activist legislator. "I had
a baptism by fire," she says. But after
eight years she's still proud of that initia
tion. "You learn quickly what the legisla
tiv~ process is going to be like when you
get in trouble on those kinds of issues.
And it's nicer to have it happen on those
kinds of issues than when you're carrying
the whole welfare budget far the state, or
something that would really matter if you
messed it up."

000n Kaiw was t'ble to use her hard
won knowledge and inIluence to promote
discussion of women's issues. She SpO!l
sored the first bills for no-fault divorce,
which allowed.a marriage to dissol ...e
without legal dlarges Beifig mea. In i'Y1'iJ.,
a pcrsou with whom she had worked at
NOW brought her some preposed legisla
tion: a bill demanding equal opportunity
for females in school and recreation league
sports. Kahn managed to pnsh the bill
through the legislature, and it soon became
known as the "Kahn Act." As a law,
however, the Kahn Act drew powerful op
position. Critics claimed that the law bur
dened the school districts, and the Min
nesota School League and Minnesota
School Buard Association sponsored
legislatior. to modify it. Kahll fought hard
to preserve the law's potency, but in a
5-1/2 hour debate - the longest of the
session - her efforts proved futile.

Yet even modified, the law has
shown results which encourage its spon
sor. According to newspaper accounts,
fcmale participation in sports more than



doubled in Minnesot:l in the five years
following the law's passage. Kahn attrib
ules part of this success to the fact that the
federal Title IX, which prohibits sexual
discrimination in federally-assisted or
ganized sports programs, was passed
around the same time. But she is
Ilevertheless pleased with the Kahn Act's
effect. Certainly, she points out, the situa
tion has changed radically since she was in
school, when she didn't participate in
sports because none were offered for
1V0men.

Although she never had the benefits
of a Kahn Act as a child, Kahn claims that
she has always been "active outside," and
that is where she likes to spend her limited
free hours. She enjoys tennis, skiing, and
biking with her husband and children, and
has sponsored legislation creating bicycle
registration in Minnesota. She also likes to
cook - she bakes her own bread whenever
possible- and read. Besides her standard
store of newspapers and magazines, Kahn
admits to reading many books on political
theol}' these days, while other books she
would like to read (on art or anthropol
ogy) get piled on shelves.

A great deal of energy and thought
has also gone into raising her two children;
Tamar, now a student at the University of
Wisconsin, and Jeremy, a junior in high
school. "I've always encouraged them to
be independent, not to bow to social pres
sures," she explains. "But I've also en
couraged them to have social concerns 
to realize they have to do things to help
people. " Kahn explains that this has been
her ideal, though her success ratio may not
be 100%. She admits that being in politics
is "incredibly hard on a family," because
of the time commitments and public expo
sure, but she says that her husband (who'
still teaches at the University) and children
have been basically supportive.

It was her children who sparked
.Kahn's interest in distance running.
"They started it first," she says. "They
were both on track teams at school. But
they dropped out for various reasons be-

. fore I could run th.em into the ground - or
maybe when I could run them into the
ground," she laughs. Kahn took up run
ning three years ago as a way "to get the
Inost exercise in the smallest amount of
time. ~ could run out of the house and if I
ran for five minutes I'd be exhausted," she
says. But her running' became more than
just exercise when she began racing com
petitively. She brushes off the numerous
ribbons and trophies she's won as the re
sult of the "over forty" class in which she
runs, but in truth Kahn ran well enough in
local races to qualify for the Boston
Marathon last April. She ran the 26.2 mile
race in slightly over 3 hours 31 minutes,
placing "next to the last of the recorded
Minnesota women" she says. Although
that was only one and a halfminutes longer
than the time for which she aimed, Kahn

was disappointed with her perfonnance.
"It was harder than I expected it to be,"
she explains. "It was a harder, hillier
course." Another unfortunate factor was
the fact that the marathon took place at a
difficult point in the legislative session
when, Kahn says, "I was waking up in the
middle of the night wOITying about the
budget. "

But the determination it takes to run a
marathon is valuable in legislative work,
and Kahn has demonstrated persistence
and resilience on many issues. She un
dauntedly presents her perennial bill to les
sen the peoaities for prostitution in each
session, and in each session the biII 
which would ~nake prostitution a mis
demeanor, punishable by a fine - is de
feated or radically diluted. But Kahn re
mains optimistic. "I'd like to get rid of all
of our crimes that deal with consenting
adults," she explains. "As far as pr:ostitu
tion is concerned, I'd like us to deal with
the problem ofjuvenile prostitution, which
I consider to be a form of child abuse, and
to leave adult prostitutes alone except for
giving them police protection," Kahn be
lieves that juvenile prostitutes should be
treated as neglected r.!~pendant children,
and that their families should be held re
sponsible for their actions. She hopes to
introduce a bill that would deal with the
juvenile issue during the 1982 session.

Some of Kahn's opponents would
claim that her determination in pursuing
her liberal ideals is out of step with the
times and an increasingly conservative
trend in the country. Tom Long, her
Independent-Republican opponent in the
last election ran on such a platform. "Her
particular point of view is out of touch with
the world at large. There's clearly a differ
ent trend in the nation," he SByS, sighting
the election of Ronald Reagan as an indi
cation.

But even Long, like other> who dis
agree with Kahn's ideology, is forced to
admit that her viewpoints do represent her
district. 'State Representative .Mary For
sythe (IR) from Edina maintains: "She has
a highly intellisent iiberal constituellcy

.and she represents them well: Phyllis and I
don.'t always agree," Forsythe adds.
"Quite often we disagree. She is not as
interested as I am in twlding down taxes.
But the people she represents are public
emp,l?yees. The people I represent are
not. .

Kahn's persistence in pursuing some
issues, like the prostitution bill, are bal
anced by a moderate stance on other is
sues. Kahn is not entirely the Don Quixote
figure, unrealistically tilting at ideological
windmills, that the press has made her
seem. On the controversial issue ofnucJ~ar

power, for instance, she describes herself
as a moderate. "I'm not in favor- mainly
because I know what kind of destruction it
would cause - of shutting down the
plants. But I am for putting every kind of

Her competition consisted of
four male candidates and one
of the candidate's secretary

"in case there was a women's
vote. "

constraint on their operation that we possi
bly can." Kahn was the chief author of a
bill passed in the 1980 session which re
quired nuclear power plants to fund their
own emergency and safety plaris. In 1982
she plans to support a bill on nuclear waste
disposal which passed the House commit
tee last temi,

In her five tcrnlS as state representa
tive, Kahn has seen a great deal of change
in the Minnesota legislature. With 24
womeri legislators now representing vari
ous districts in the state, and women on
every cominitlee, there is no doubt in her
mind tha,t their impact is increasing. Still,
Kahn is relieved that Minnesota passed the
Equal Rights Amendment in 1973, and
they don't have to deal with it today. "I'm
just glad we don't have to run that through
the legislature again," "he says with a wry
look. "I'm not completely sure it would be
passed. "

In nine years she's learned a lot about
compromise, too. While she is hardly fis
cally conservative, Kahn admits to having
lost points on the Ame;icans for Demo~

cratic Action rating because she would not
support any 'l.mendments for increased ap
propriations suggested on the floor of the
House. ''I'v~ been a member of the Ap
propriations Committee since I first came
in," she explains, "and you have to stick
to the committee judgments even if you
don't.fuIIy appreciate them, because it's
just a whole delicately balanced pack
age." She pauses. and adds: "You get
used to being in a positiori to do a fair
amount of negotiating and compromising.
You know you can't get everything as pure
as you'd like:"

Yet despite this realistic position,
Kahn retains a basic optimism about the
legislative process and what it can ac
complish. "The legislJtl're has a basic
sense of equality that othtf institutions
don't have," she claims. "It's just its na
ture. Everybody's been elected from the'
same size district, their vote counts the
same, they get the same salary, they can't
be fired ... " There is a tone of respect in
her voice. It's obvious that Kahn believes
in her work. m
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The state's grain inspection
service was removed from the
Agriculture Department's
regular budget by the Min
nesota Legislature this year
and now works independently
with money raised from fees
charged to grain companies. In- ,
spection fees were raised Aug. 1
to cover anticipated costs of
running the inspection service.

However: Rep. Kahn said
that while the fee increase was
legal. .

H9wever, Baumgartner said
notice will be sent out by the
end of August terminating jobs
for 150 to 200 of the grain in
spectors.

earlier it would follow suit if its
competitors stopped in
spections to cut costs.

All Minnesota grain in
spectors reported back to work
fo1l9wing settlement of the
state employees' strike, but 100
or more of the state's 350 in
spectors are sent home each
morning on a "standby basis"
because there is no work.

Those - sent home receive
three hours of pay each day
they are on standby under a
clause in the recently-nego
tiated contract with Counci16 of
the American Federation of
State, County and Municipal
Employees, said John Baum
gr.rtner, com!11.isSioner of. the
state Agriculture Department.

SK .u::xplanati
scec ;on· Fee Hi-

isl

....,
1 -;:..,.,./

-DlJ~UTH, Minn. <AP) pofflbf\l1alf the state's grain in-
State Rep. Phyllis Kahn says spe'hors for lack of work.
House comn:.ittee may ask f· ... Inspections of iilcoming gra~
an explanation from the M . - are voluntary, and the gram
nesota Department of Agricul- companies must pay a fee to
ture of its 35 pereentincrease in "tile state for the service. Only
grain inspection fees. grain shipped overseas must be

Rep, Kahn, DFL- officiaHy inspected by the
:M:inneapolis, chainvoman' of state.
the state departments di'lision Inbound inspections have
of the House· Appropria'tiGns usually provided ab<Jut 60 per
Committee, said Friday the cent of the inspectors'
committee may ask workload.
Agriculture Department offi- However. Archer-DanieIs
daIs to explain the fee increase Midland, Continental Grain
t,l}at took effect August 1. Co., Grain Term ina]

The fee increase has· been Assodation and the Bunge Co.
cited as one reason for grain have informed the state
companies deciding to do their Agriculture. Depar.t11ent they
own inspections of incoming were stopping inbouoo grain in
grain, leading to a possible lay- spections. Cargill Inc. said

~-------:...__--.:..._-------



As Kahn note<i in her most recent i
letter, "This attempt to resolve poli- j
cy through correspondence has not/
been very prOductive." - /"
~ / l,

~
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MeanwUle, on Dec. 14, Hiniker
asked John Pemble, the governors
office accountant and a member of
the aclmilJ:';traoon department staff,
to ask Sheila Huston, the residence
rn~n.a.ger who reports to Gretchen
Quie, to prepare a 12,4 percent bud·
gel cut for the residence. Huston
agreed.

Pemble said he and Huston had
agreed last month that the residence
should aim for a 6 percent cut, no
more.

"They are under an ertremely tight
budget - they've had a hard time
managing aU along," he said. He said
he's not sure Kahn's inquiries were
behin'd Hiniker's request that the "'
residence prepare a 12.4 percent

" bUdget cut, "but I'm sure that's part I
I of it." J
I '-

\ ....--~
" - f!'
\...,--- I

r:ManslQn-~~~lA .... ·l
{ partiCUlarly in light ~f your state- Quie's staff has not prepared a reply I
i ment ... comparing your method of to Kahn's letter of Dec. 15, said Quie
i reducing agency requests to thOf".l pr~ secretary Cathy Kennedy. But
I used by a family." both parties to the correspondence
~ are hoping it ends soon.

That same day, the House Appropri-
ationsCommittee vcted to cut the
residence bUdget 12,4 percent 
$17,280 from a bienn!al budget of
$281,30{}.

On Dec. 10, Quie wrote Kahn, saying
Hiniker had clarified the matter in
his letter of Dec. 9.

On Dec. 9, Hiniker wrote Kahn, con
firming what he had told the com
mittee.

who reportS to QUie's wife, Gretchen
- not Hiniker. "Please clarify," she
asked.

Phyllis Katln

e

,
s

ay
vern

On Dec. 5, Quie wrote Kahn, teHing
lier tha~ Administration Commission·er James Hiniker recommended the
6.'9 percent cut, hased on "his jUdg·
ment as to how he could best admin
ister his depart.rnent."

On Dec. 2, Quie wrote Kahn, reject·
ing her inv;tation and advising her to
send her questions to the finance
commissioner or the governor's of·
fice.

On Dec. 4, Kahn wrote Quie, asking,
"Why is the recommended bUdget
reduction for the Ceremonial House
(the governor's residence) only 6.9
percent?"

By Lori Sturdevant
Staff Writer

"Vhen Gov. Al Quie put together his
plan for balancing the state budget,
he proposed to cut 12.4 percent from
the budgets of most state agencies
and 6.9 percent from the funds fo~

the go.ernor's residence. ~ C' fgy, « I '"
DFL Rep. PhylEs ttahn of Minneapo
lis wondered about that and a few
other things. So she wrote Quie and
asked him explain the proposal to
her appropriations subcommittee,
which was revie~ipg Ib.e agency
bUdgets.

On Dec. 15, Kahn wrote Quie, saying
that she understood Quie's letter to
mean the residence manager did

, propose the cut and that she still
On' Dec. 8, Kahn wrote Quie, saying didn't understand why the residence I

that Hiniker had told me committee budget "was dealt with so kin~ . . . }
th~ 6.9 percent proposed cut origi- /f /
n~~d_v.ith the residence manager -~~n.<;ioncontin:ed on page~ -.-I '._
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Ka~IJI_s.?Ys keeping bars open untiI3a.m.
wourd make roads safer for non-drinkers

ST. PAUL lAP) -- The
House Commerce and
l~conomic Development
Committee decided Thursday
to study the question of
whether keeping Minnesota
bars open two hours later -
until 3 a.m. -- would make
highways safer for non-drinlt
ers.

Hep. Phyllis Kahn, DFL
Minneapolis, said sh~ in
troduced the bill as a serious
proposul. She said it's in
tended us a sufety measure

ugalnst drunken drivers.
"It's one of the cheaper and

more meaningful things we
can do to help control the
havoc that people are com·
plainlng about," said Mrs.
Kahn.

But she also conceded to
lawmal;ers that, "the first
reaction tends to be laughter
-- that this is some kind of a
joke."

Mrs. Kahn said there is far
less traffic on streets and

highways around 3 a.m. At 1
a.m., people who have spont a
night on the town head for
home along with nlght·shilt
workers and others who may
have spont the evening at a
social event.

"I'm trying to give innocent
people more protection from
drunken drivers," said Mrs.
Kahn. "Traffic density at 3
a.m. is far, far less than from
t2 to I."

Mrs. Kahn said studies in
dicate that increasing the

drinking hours does not lead to
an increase in accidents, but,
only moves the frequency of,
accidents to a later time, after
the bars close.

She said Montana had that
experience after deciding to
keep bars open an extra hour
to 2 a.m., and the Australian
city of Victoria had a similar
experience with a 3 a.m. clos
ing.

"I'm trying to move that
(traffic) peak over to where
there are less innocent victims
on the road," said Mrs. Kahn.
.There were many skeptics.
"We're going to be contrib

uting to the problem rather
than helping it," said Rep.
Marcus Marsh, IR·Sauk Rap
ids. "The longer the bars are
open, the longer the people are
going to stay and the drunker
they're going to get."

But Rep. Mark Peipho, IR
Mankato, said the proposal
should not be lightly
dismissed. "I'm kind of in·
trigued by this," he said. "I
think there's some logic to it."

Lawmakers finally voted, '
on a one-sided voice '/ote, to
lay the bill over for study
during the interim.

Rep. John Sarna, DFL-Min
neapolis, committee chair
man, said he was certain that
there wasn't enough support
to pass the bill this year.

Sarna said his first reaction
was similar to Marsh's, but
after thinking about the idea
he decided to co-sponsor the
bill.



who decided to tlgnt the syste~/
I

"I said to myself. 'I don't
care if it kills me
emotionally or if they fire
me, I'm going through
with it.' l'
-Eva Keulg

Keuls said that n Rajender
complainant may face o,traclsm in
her d,:partmer,l. She salll many:
failed to me becau,e they knew Ihey
were not up to the emolitmal stmin.

KeuIs said her scholo.f$tlip was }3r
"head nr her colleagues, but her pay
was behinu Ihem. "I snid tn my~clf.

'1 don't care j[ it kill::; me emolionnlly
or if they fire me, I'm going Ihrbugh
witll il,' " she said. :

I
FriendS from other tlepartmenLc; and
outside the uni\'ersity were vety
helpfut, she said. But no faeully
member in her departmenl e,llen
mentioned lhe compblOt to tier
despite newspaper st~...ies. !
Ke\ll~ ""id the universilY~iS
delihrralely denying her n rquisites
SUCh as:J. !'<lbbntienl, whi she
evenluully received "fter a fi~,hl.

In January 1982, Keuls and the
unlverslly setUed out of court. The
terms of the. ngreement ure
confidentl~L

Women continued 6n png~ 5C

promotion and $al~ry incr('3ses
becau~e of her sex.

t. professor of dassics althe
University of Minnesola, Keuts
claimed in a Rajender compiaint
that she was pU5Scd over for

Eva. Kculs' rc~:mme has nn
impn:!.'\..<:\ive il.:;l of awards and
pUbliculion.,. Yet, after more than 21)

years in academia, KeuIs said she
'till feels women - even those like
her.elf "tthe lOp ranks of the
university - face sex
discrimination.

Slle si1irt the university h:!S made
strides since she arrived 11 years
ago. Mnny man.: tti:~!red women
11O.Vl" been hired. she sul(j.

Eva Keuls

" llry to see things obJectively. l've
been told lhat il'~ just !l shame thUt
someone as taleuted us I Is
Unemployed. But there are
Ihousands of other Ph.D_s who at~o

don't have Jobs,". she said.

Knutson said she has nOI decided
whether she will file another sex
bins suit. However, two professors
have consulted attorneys about
lh}Ssibl)' !lllng libel suits agaln.<t
Kn\I!Son.

She said her lenured colleagues
serm to feel threatened by her.
P"rhnps Ihe financial problems of
the unlversily makc them fear
tenure will not protect their Jobs
wnile n sex dlscrimlnation ruling
could protect hers. sbe suld.

minority students in her class, which
is tailored for minorities, was
decreased without her knowledge.

She nlso said colleagues have made
derogatory comments.

Cnndldo Zanoni. Knutson's
supervi~or and chief of the Arts, .
Communication and Philosophy
Divisioo 01 the General College, said
that II Knutson's schedule or the
makeup of he.r classes was changed,
it was not because people in the
department were trying to harass
her. He also said he has never heard
derogatory comments about KnaL<on
in the depnrtmenL

"I've been told that it's
just a shame that
someGne: as talented as I
(am) is unemployed. But
there are thousands of
other Ph.Os who also
don't have jobs."
-April Knutson

lIer teaching, schedUle was changed
ond plans to relocate her office were
made without consulting her. she
said. She also said tlle perceotage of

Thing.~ v:enl smoothly until early
Febr\lary whcn a newspaper article
repf)rted thal she had seWed n sex
hins "omplalnL Then she said she
nul iced a change in attitude toward
her.

Nt'.... Knu150n ",U\S ~!1e is near the
breakinr; })OJnl. ~,incc February when
!l lwr:JfJl l' Iluhli<o thilt !'=he hart settled
:l ·.~X I/ia~; ('(lrnp~ail1{, Knutson !-'UH.t
:.il(~ h:-l$ !'"t'l'l.:lvpd open harac;srnenl
Irnll; (':JJlc:lgueso

ll:..'r i1ppoilni1H~nt cnu:: .fl1.w l =>, !loti
Knutson saul "1 tllillk lhcy wonl In
make oc:ur(l th:tt t t1on'l come bacit
h"rt."

She $:lld the university had tried to
r.v<:'rtllrn her case's certification as a
f:!:l:-;C: ac~\on :;uil h~cuu~e t'/lller
'Sl·men '....nuld nol step forward and
:~:J.v thr: prohll:>m::: wrre nol just
Raj('nd~~r'tjhut wer~ occurring In
Wrtnwn throughGul Ihe' university.

I.
.rjome \VOIllt'n who h:we filed h
1....,m1J:~::nLO'; remain at the- unive('$ity_~
RnjC:.·dc.~r s;.iid tnat was not pm,sible Q.
inbc·rcn....c. "

NOI ,)nly was her contract ror the ,
]!J72-7:i school year not renewed, ~h'

muld nol find nnniher jnh in L"k.----~---------'
ncndcmin. She said some he :::aid her personnllife bas
prospC{'(ivl' cmplnyers were suffererl and tile enthusiasm she llad
inititally enthusiastic but suddenly '.sior leaching In the open ndmLc:s\ons
lhelr intpre!:i would drop. She said \~u\lege h'l'i been c!1'aiIlE"cl by lhe
pC'!Jplt' fn>m thnsp (\C'partmcnts Inter harJS....menl.
HlltllH'l \Il:t\ the ~("h("l()\s had called
t;lt' dwnw.:try dep:lrlmcnlund j She f11ert a C'omplaint under the
Ilfiirbl:i hulj tolttlhcl11 !hnt she wnsC(, {{;tjende:r consent decree, und in the
i\ tJ't~l1hlt'I'Jatf·r.S!)(' i~ nr·\\, n l:twYe~.• summer of 1!1i'\1 her case wa~~ the

first th~ univcr..;lty seltled out of

A .\ K t . courl. Silr is bound by a strict
pnl nu son eonfi<!eali"Jity "l"use in the

~
ngreemenl not to discuss its terms.

April Knnt~l)n, a lecturer in Gene but slie could ~uy that she filed a
Colh.'ge. ieceivcd her Ph.D. in complaint l.'C'cnus,e she was denied OJ

FrC"nch. last yenr, surviving the man. jub. Defore the agreement she was a
years of graduale schooL For n101051 cnching tlssociate, nnd this fall after
11 yeaN, z;hc wa.~ ~1 tcuching completing her Ph.D. she wa.<i given
il.<;",om·i::tr Hml 11 lectur0I' at thE' U leclurer position teaching Engtlo.;h
Cal',,, roat) flf i.1Innesnt;l. cOTnpo~itlon in Gcnt'rnl College..

"Unle~ wnmc.rt stand together, work
togelhe~ and fii:1lt together it wUl be
difficultl(>!change attltudes]
bfcause discriminatio" pervades
society," she said.

"No~' they see some money come in
and they WUGt to jump on the
har.dwagcm:· 'i~e said.

fulled 10 force the unlversilY 10 end
the dlsl:rlmlnatlnn, RaJender lonk
the university to court.

~ajendcr :;aid she hUll \J~ry liUlr.l
support from the "':f)01~n (HI '.:wr.pus.
She had asked some of them to
testify and thrv re(u~ed. Th~'n shr>
JSkCd them just to::it in til"
courtroom to \('t the JUd~t' Im,.,w tl~al

there W('fI~ olher vtOnlt'O on ('afl\pu~

wilh !'imilar {'O[l(·('rn~. T1.(·y ~aJ{\ nn
again.

She received n settlement inclUding
$100.HOO frO'I) thP. unlver:::it'l in t~~ll.
hut \l l1:ld l:tkt'n ..;:.:\'en Vt'~ll:; uf
dt;::posithIO,,\, counrun!\; b:1ttlC'<.: aud
rccrimlnaliuns. She 5ilid lh{'re W"il'

man v dJY:-. when she .."ranled III .\n,p
the casC:hul h,,;,r hUf.band i.\nt..11\';p
children would not let her r'::-[il:'H.

"Much 10 my di~illu.siDnn~l?ntJnd
disappoirllf11~ntWOir,cn r,n rumpu;-.
didn't WilIlI (U a<;s(ld;~trl w~rn f;'1l:

bCrilUSI? they Vr'err~ nfraid of t;·-'ttlP~'

In Irouhk ... t fell Vl',y "Ion(·.
Then' w:'s ilh·.;nlulclv 1111 :-:\\I'POl1, 1111
\\'orJ or en~'nuril~c:m('nl er {\nanrlal
or ("'len moral sLlpport from .....oIllen
un caOlplL"'," she :.:;!i,1.

"I thought that what they
were doing was legc;lIy,
ethically and morally
wrong ... too many other
women hud walked awuY i
from it." I
-Shyamala Rajcnder J

I

A took at six of the Rajeader
claimants shows the complex
personal side of suing a person's
employer when the employer i' a
mujor university.

"What we have accomplished by
legal action is onl)' a small parto~
the [court's role of] educating the ,
educators aboul the legal righL' of
women," SlIid Federnl District Judge
Miles Lord, Who heard lhe Rajender
case beginning in 1973,

But Rajender and 277 other w
look lhe risk, accepllng their tu_lI
as part of the struggle for women's
"rights,

!{lIjend"r claimed In In?" she had
beeo denied a Job thnl would lead Iu
lenure. After reviews by university
cummlttees lind the slole
T)~por\menl or H\lman RlghL' had

From her suburban horhe outside
San Francisco, Rajender recently
spoke aboullhe "arrogance and
stupIdity" of the universilY
leadersh.ip during her seven·year
battle.

He said department chairmen, deJ.ns
and colleagues have call the
:,")men troublemakers. h
predicts lhat lhey W~Ibe e nd~d
IhrougiloUI their Ctl$:' rs n eir
decision to go p~bllC l·h Ihclr .
complaints. I

He said he h / never seen a ca;.5i
o

in
which n wo n ~ compleleW
successful in. In g a FP.V
dlscrlmlnallon c 1.

"By the time sto.e has '\Von her case.
!\hc has ~o frightened the men she
works with thnt she's a m"rked
person for the resl of her life. For a
women to bring 3 sex discrimination
suit is a real act of feminine heroism
- win or lose," he said.

, --

(SiX'WOm~'e'Facu;ty membersI _

1By Ellen Foley ~'"". . She saldshe Is angry tllatlt took so
i Stal! Writer ~."';5r . ... lor.g for other women to find the
; .;;,'j". . . courage to file their Own complaints.
: They told Shyamala Rajender you X·;". .

I can't figllt Morrill Hall. Friends and
colleagues warned her tha~ she could
not lake on the Univer>lty of
Minnesota and $urvive ~rnolio

and professionally.

'"



):ontinUll'll from page IC

, She said It Is dlslilus;onlng for ber
that after two decades as n
renowned scholnr. she would be
"slandered and smeared aad have to

I' go to ~ourl to get routine awards... • '"
I,·'/' '..,
\~:hYllis Kahn )
! Evelafter almostlO years ir. tn"

rougb-and-turrililepol!tks business,
PhyllL~ Kahn ,tIll got angry when she
rend over tlcr sex bJus case agolnst
Ibe university before her court date
In li181-

)
I
!

Awr had receIved a presUgiolls
National career Research
Development Award. Mnle
professors who had received the I
award ;lUd been associate professors
when they received the award or
were promoted to thut rank when
they received It. Awr was not.

"Women shOUld be
constantly fighting for
one or two generations to
makelt go,"
-Sylvia Azar

She suid it was difficult to
disassociate her dally work from Ihe
Icgnl blltllrs and her producllvlly
suttered. And ulthough she dId on!
get support In her department, she
did gel belp from women in the
univer:;:ity and her family.

She said she thinks her battle did
some good in the medicai school by
"shaking up some people and
mUkin~ them think."

.' ....."..'" ;.. :;,;;;Z~:',· ',.' -'-'i~;';;;
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doae. II can ruin your life If you let it
domInate yoar llle and your
feelings:'

Silvia Azar

She filed her first grievance through
a university committee in 1977. She
also flied complaints with the Equal
Employment OpportunlUes
Comm.",ion and the state Human
Rights Commission. In 1979, she
Joined the RaJender class :ldton suit.

In February 19~2, the unlvcrslly
offered Aznr $97,608 In dam~;:~s.

buck pny and attorney's fe~s. She
was given a 120,000 l\ year raise. A
'hort time before the settlement she
ha(I been promuted to ns.<;ociate
profes.,or and gIven tenure.

An authority In kidney dlsens<' In the
Department of Internal Mrdicine,

She snid she felt isolated In her five
year !lght over promotlon lind SlIlary
issues. She said she and her husbnnd
have brouglll up their six chHdren .
"to flgbt for what Is right" aod she
knew she couldn't baek down.

SIlVIa Azar considered herself
luckier thall other women who were
alleging se.x dlscrlmlnation against
the university. If she lost :lnd was

. fired from her position as lIssistant
professor In the medical school,
Amr, n physlciao, would lose the
opportunltles for research and
teaclllng, but she could go hack to
clinical work.

of Mnew hires

"You get very angry and
you have to submerge
yourself [in your work] or
you never get anything
done. It can ruin your life
if you lot it dominate your
life and your feellngs."
-Florl1nco GleaQon

1960 Proconl 1981 PtacQnl

Mal.'Fam.llle female M,,'e r:omalQ '.,TUllo

Executive, adminstrative, managerial 10: 3 23.1% 7/ 0 0.0%
Faculty, tenured 11/ 1 8.3 10/ 3 23.1
Facully, non-tenured on track 58/ 21 26.6 47/ 28 37.3
Faculty, olher non·tenured 1271 52 29.1 79/ 41 34.2
Professional nan-faculty 38/ 28 42.4 56/ 52 48.1
Tolal 244/105 30.1 199/124 38,4

Sour-;s: E£OG rfloorl filed with fQdarZ1} !lovsrnment

! -l
She said the trial was emotionally
drnlnlng: "You get very angry and
you have 10 submerge yourself [In
your work) Dr you never get anything

C-llidecott Silid he could nut comment
on the case because It ~-'S not been
settled. (Lard has not ruled on
Gleason's attorney's fees.)

Unlike other claimants, Gleac,on dld
not get a settlement offer from the
university. Her case was tried before
Ihe panel of £peclnl masters, who In
july 1981 ruleo in her favor. She was
awarded an assIstant professorship,
SIS,OOO In labomtory start-up costs
and S15,2-12 in back pay. Because
legal.fees have not been seWed, she
said she has not yet received the lab
costs OT the back pay.

Florence Gleason

And although she feIt she hod a
strong case, she agreed to a
conciUat6ry settlement because "I
just couldn't take the Interference In
my life a<; a leg!~lntor any more:'

"The sense of frustration, the sense
that there had to be some bope
somewhere else pushed me Into the
women's rights movement and the
Legislature," she said.

Gleason has a Ph.D. from the
Unlverstty of Iowa and was a post
doctorate fellow at the Freshwater
Blologlcal InsUlute from 1974 to 1978.
She has received presllglous
research grants and discovered
cyanObacteria, a naturaU>, occurring
algicide that could help clean up
Minnesota's algae-choked lakes.

Yet GlellSon claimed in a suit she
was denied an assistant professor
po<!Uon three times between 1976
and 1977 because she was a woman.
She saId she wns never treated as a
serious candidate. The university
went through the hiring mollons
"just for show," she said.

She said lhat before she filed her
sutt, Richard Caldecott, the dean of
the College of Blolol'.!cnl Sciences
tried to tall<. her cut of It She said he
told her the publicity wl-uld harm
the university.

"The sense of frustration,
the sense that there had
to be some hope
somewhere else pushed
me into the women's
rights movement and the
LegiSlature. "
-Phylll.K.hn

It was at (,1at point that tbe
researcher with the PII.D. from Yale
decided thntlt was time to "change
Ihings from the top rather than lhe
bottom." Kahn the scientist became
Kahn the politician.

In 1972. she 'Wlid, she had prodded u
propusal for a two·year granl

. through the appropriate channels.
Dean Richard caldeeot! called her
at the last moment and said he was
redudng it to a one-year proposal.
Kahn received a letter from
Caldecott that Iink~d the cutback
and her conllJ1:;ed employment with
her discrimination complaints.

''I'm sumeone very used to that, to a
lot of Rlve·ond-take because of my 10
years in the Legislature. If It
alfectcd me so strongly, what is it
doing to people who have been in the.
realty sheltered environment of the
ulliverslly?" she llSked.

Kahn settled with the unlversJly in
January 1982, 11 years after she
began pointIng out altegedly sexist
practices in the College of Biological
Sciences. Kahn claimed she was
denied a positIon that could have
lead to tenure and was kept at the
research associate level In whlch she
had to apply for granl<; through
nnother facUlty member. Decause
she had to use someone else's name,
Ihe grants were more dlffirultlu
win. she said.

She said she was "extremely naive"
throughout her struggle. She saId sne
thought as soon as she pointed out
the inequity, the department
chairman wouid corred the
slluallon. When that faUed. she saId
she llSked tile dean and then focully
committees and then the Equat
Employment Opporlunities
Commission and then the courts,
Ihlnklng all along that the nexl
authority would see the ohvlous
problem and rectify It She said she
hopes women now are not so naive.

Women



Cl "!t~
Innesota"
RA alive,~

(ahn sa
y Bill Gardnor Itt''''
loflWrller 1>
Although the national Equal

{ights Amendment went down
o defeat this summer, Minneso

ita ERA supporters aril well on
{their way to enacting a slate
:ERA, state ~. PhtlS Kah
IDFL-Minnea OlE;"Si11 Monday.

Slxty·three representatives
and 24 senators already have
agreed to co-sponsor legislation
providing a state ERA, Kahn
told the weekly Newsmaker
Luncheon at the Minnesota Press
Club. Others have said they will
support such legislation but don't
want to join the list of co-spon·
sors, Kahn said.

ERA supporters refrained
from trying to pass a state ERA
during th(' -'ears of battle for a
national ERA, Kahn said, be
cause "We didn't want to dilute
the national effort."

Kahn predicted that, by the
time the bill Is introduced later
this year, more than half the
members of the state Leglsla.
ture will be co-sponsors. "Tllis is .
no! a dead issue in Minnesota 
it's a very allv~, potent issue,"
she said.

seventeen other states have
ERAs "in some form or'other,"
Kahn said.

Sue Abderholden, National Or
ganization for Women (NOW)
Twin Cities chapter president,
said the ERA defeat has led to a
renewed determination and po
litical activism on the part of
women. The NOW's national
membership has doubled since
Ronald Reagan was elected
president, she said.

Abderholden promised that
politicians opposed to the ERA
wllJ feel the wrath of women in
Novembel'.

The new 'battle for a national
ERA already has begun, Ab
derholden said, although the rati
fication process wllJ have to
start over In each st.ate. The
ERA was ratified by 35 or the
needed 38 states by the June 3~
deadline.

"It (the EftA movement) is not
going to die oft just because June
30 has passed," Abderholden

~
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Phyilio Kahn
In two rncea now

Kahn, She is on tbe board of di
rectors for the event and has
worked for this marathon a long
time,

"The two cities have a lot to
offer," she said, "I've run in Chi
cago and New York and the
whole concept of this race, from
start to finish, is beautiful. I've
run the lakes in Minneapolis and
they're beautiful. And the foliage
as you cross the Lake St reet
bridge and the Edgecumbe area
in SI. Paul arc gorgeous. All we
need is a little help from the
weather to make this a truly
beautiful race,"

There is a "dog" story in every
runner's life. It usually is an epi
sode titled "my worst experience
ever,"

Kahn has hers.
"It was about three years

ago," she said, "during a vaca
tion trip to Africa. My whole life
flashed before my eyes. I was
running along the perimeter of
the hotel compound when a wa
ter buffalo came out of nowhere
and charged at me. I don't think
I've ever run that fast in
life."
-_._----::~~-

rahn's running
·ust nevel~ -ops

~ ~f1:i1:,ella S1
II is never enough to say that

P vilis Kahn .s running again. It
or fy raises questions among the
p ople who know I,er.

Is the subject politics, or
r lrat hons?

It's all interrelafed, Kahn says
the athletic part of her life is
outgrowth of her political

Ide.
"There is a relationship be-

ween these things," she ex
lained. "The whole thing of
omen's athletics Is part of the

women's rights movement. And I
came Into politics from the

ovement."
She first ran for the Minnesota

,('gislature in 1972, Five years
ater, she became intcrested in
ogging. ", ,

"I've been dOlllg It smce 19 77;
ompulsively since 19'1ll," she
'aid, "When I first started, I got
bout a half block from my

louse and thought, •Anything
t at C 111 make me feel this rot
t n mllst be good for me.' "

The idea of a marathon always
h Id a '.:crtain appeal for Kahn,
b t she startcd running for other
I' asons.

"! started to see a lot of
unners around and it was just
bout this lime that we got a

lew dog," she explained, "I fig
Ired the exercise would do us
)oth good,"

Kahn currently finds herself
reparing for two races. The
irst requires a certain amount
f footwork; the second a final
ew days of rwt. She's seeldng a
'ixth straight term as state rep
escntatlvc from District 57A in
inncapolis, as well as "just get

ing a lot of sleep" this week for
e first Twin Cities Marathon

, unday,
Political race or foot race,
11m has been successful.
n 1981, she was .Minnesota

HI nner of the Year.tn her age
di' ision (40-50) after winning
GI'lndma's Marathon and a num-
b of 10-mile, 10-ki'ometer, and
fi e-mile races in h'Jr division,

Sundav's marathon will be the
J th for 'Kahn, whose best lime is
!ree hOllrs and III minutes.
"The cnarm of marathon run

ning," she said, "is that it:s a rec
ognized athletic accomplishment

I tha t any clod like me cap
: .,chieve, ! can watch a tenllls

I tournument at Forest Hills on
television and like to be there
playing against Billie Jean King,
but that isn't going to happen,
But with running, the gun goes

) off for a pers,)n like Dick
Beardsley and me at the same
time,"

During the peak period of
raining for a marathon - the
inal six weeks - Kahn runs 70
o 80 rniles a wL'Ck. "Otherwise,
'11 do 50 :ililes a week," she said,

, That seems to fit well with the
hedule I k('Cp." .".
Sunday's race is special 0. ,



r't .
who ~glln'~; lerpart on femi-
nls\ issuesTrilhe House of Represt'n'
lath'es, said last year's failure 10 rnU:,
fy eqUAl rights as on amendment to
the U.S. Constitution probably helped
provide some impetus locally.

Nor is M!nnesota alone. The Wiscon
sift Legislature IS expecting n similar
ci:lnipuign: .

/

I~t'\,
prepar~ng to v~age ·

/
own battle for RA
By JltcCjul Bltnas7.yt}l'!<i· (';-k, a hill proplJ£ing on equal
Staff \\!rit'~r I .\{ ; 1\;:1t,. flmendl~lent to U'c U.S. Const!-

'"' " lUtlon '''''as reintroduced in the House
Whatever the faYe of federal tefforts ('of Repre;entalives bearing 224 sig
(0 pass 11:1 equol rights amendment. . natures.
Minnesota is prel'aring io push orr \
on its own. , "rr you look at What was really hap-

\pening In most staleS that didn't ral
The opening doys of the 19f.i3 Legjs-~ fy the ERA, the polls showed that th
lature already have seen 26 bills, J public favored "atlfica!lon," BergH
offered by 120 lawmi:lkers, that said. Defeat was "the product 0
would give lhe sli:lte's voters the some legislators and some fear and
chance to amend their own cons[itu- sOllie misunderstanding or lack of
lion 10 provide for equal righls (or knowiedge about lhe issue," she !;3id.
women. "" "I! 'wasn',t really the sentiment of the

'r people that (he ERA was not en
Just six monlhs after the narrow" acled,"
def~a( of i.l HI·year campaign :0 rall-""~
fy the proposed ERA nationally. ··it's ,The sentiment of the people of Min
hearlening 10 see that people do f\neSOla leans toward a Minnesota
have a recourse and a way of ron· '" ERA, according to the latest Minne- "Women throughout the state made
tlnuing, and that we're nol going 10 ~ota Poll. The Minneapolis Tribune this a real issue to candidates in the
give up," said Linda BergHn, a DFL 1 reporled Sunday thaI, of the Minne- fall eleclinns," she said. "The defr.[lt
state Genator from souttl Minneapr). 'sotans p~)II,'d Jan, 4·B, 60 percent of the ERA nationally showed that iI'
lis. wen, in (avor of such an amendment was appropriate to move on t\ sUlle~ !

to the state's constitution. Twenty- by-stale hasl~."

seven percent were· opposed and 13' . :
perrent didn't !;now or didn't an- SIxteen slale constitutions Hlready'
swer. guarantee equal rights Ji<.t; men an,~

(~n the upening day of COl1~ress last \hYlils l<:lhn, u Minnei:lpolLs D~~~~~~ ~~~.~ ,~~~i~~/:~_~n ~:~~'~"~' ." .,/~



""r.d then: nrc a numhcr of li!;~,r:l!

\\,1'01) al~\) will "r.'~ !tw. lli'h~ .. ·.!1,· Ill'"
dlcted.

Minnesota l\nr.l~ Forum alld Stop
EI~/\ also nr(, orr,nnI7.lng III 1(111)'.
ngnln.o,l thl) bill in ttH: Lcgi.~lntUrtl.

ond rhcn!n cnrry Ihe ol\lI-EI~iI carn·
p[\l~n to the puhllc, If necess:lr....

Todd, a former Inb tccIHtiL'.~\1I I .... h··
nOI'! works fui! lime 0:\ tile anli·EEi
campaign anr.! ralse's lour chilt1rnn I:',
SlJutl: SI. Paul. said her giOUP'~ m:lIli
~ocus will I;" [0 I:dt:c<\t·: tl1'.' flullll;'
8rJC';: ~::";. 1:1!:":!!': f..- \l,'jil:r ~ 'Cfl'ji,

lur; I)~· Ih,]; ,1(){!~~1" nr,::l1li"l thr .... ;
til II;WI ;1 h,,;!r fOI:n<!ni:f')n orl
VOIJ hlllIcl Ih,.,Sf: Ir·w;;." <;:1':\ snll,. .
providr' In our rnr..~:llut!on Ihe btl!
guarantor.- ,.,r equallly for evnryo.
I~I:-;c hH.~0.d on c\'nrY:hlil;~ clg~ exer,
fim:. I Ihln}.; I: v:n.~ a hn.>lc ovcl':llf
III the original con~lItlllion nr "0
country; [I'nd lherefore In mnny'
the constlrulion.s of our stotes." .

However, \( if, ,iu;H ~urh II 1:1<','·h~ ..·la<,.
approncil 10 equ::1 rll\l\l:; thnt rankle·:
EI{A 5UppOI'!en;.

~O:l);: pn!rd In llnl:' 'JtL. clrlr.rrl1ln~

II's 1\1)1 eXM'liy wllitt you wanl ... d '111(1
1I1111~ In he nll"rc'd, ,1>11 dnn', II:"", u·

rr(ihailly \','111 hr.' n slr,J'lfIC;II~! (;'elor /il'lCrcn:lH: Ihl' (ll'ohirlll (;~ repe;i11111.
In llic r.~r,i"I;i1;lre." ('1\11l!I'J'.~I\·sk/ a con:;lil.ul!ollal nnll~J\(lm('f':.'·
~nid. "Alld if It r,r(~ 011 tile ""1101, Ill"
pcorle only havc one chance (I) vol"
so Ihey need nlllhe fnct~;."

Cllmlelcwsl(1 sold arrlrmntll'e·:lctlnr.
Inws In Mlnnesnlo' alr,'l\(ly are
nmonr:: Ihe best i'1 the natio". nullirv·
Inp, the nc,,(\ for n ~tot,~ Er~!',. !,,~ snid
Ihe EHh 05 now wrllten j,; "hrpo,
crll!cfll" becnuse II dorsn't guarafl
tce prolcellon fOl' the unllMl1

"'fhr ('nnslllulioll I!, llw vehicle llWl
t:; u~ed to protrei pco:>lr.'·!- haslc frt~"· Hel'glin S1\Ic! r.: ~tal!' ER /\ would hO'
dom:' i:, spill' o~ Willi' lr.gi::I!\tnr, minima' Impn~: (I:. ::t:rrent lnwr.
mlr,h, do ant! WIO:I: 1I01(':. mlgll' :Ia\l·,' Ii 1(: In Mrnn:;",::. A const!
brin~," Hcrp,lIn Sill::. "[t',; Irnj1ortilll' tlOIl:)1 nmelldm:;n~ ;;~(,~nlJly wor
to rCnl'Jmh('j" Ihnl Ir!I'.':' nre mo(I:' h" nece:;f,i:nl:' ~orn" Ie!!::: houS~cl(l1

rcopl~. most or whom un men. nnL in;:. :1I'1(~ 1'10\::(: erns(: som~ "siP
A 1I.10r·to,cl'llIng·lenglh compute'. lhll~::l I:)\':s en;, Iw III;mnliC: proVlIHCjllr. ,It, ,~:r.:r·:- tal'.. SUCh m; 0
printout dlllo!!s oil Ihe slaw laws tlla: I'N[uinnp tll~,: ill: rf!~n-·hut r
would hilve to he changed 10 oceon:- "in Iho.' Inst 10 YC;lrs__'.':r' II:JvP_I!(lnl' \'lornen-he'lr It: flrp·!:ptl!in!l erlo',
mod at!.' nn EHA, he said. (fenctert"J IhrouIJIH1"lf{'o~ cnn~ciousncs~·rrii~:·"-·.SI\(·"];t\Il::---·-"-_~
langllol1c would IIn'/e to bl' climlnal· ".~,~../ __ . - -'-,
Cd nno.l In\\'~ IImllln;\ nborlloll prol>,,·
bly would htl Ihrown O\lt, he·said.

"It's just a molter of gClting tile \"01'1;
our 10 the people," sal(1 Terry TOdt~.

state director 01 Engle Forum, wlw;:1
Is aifillnrcd with PllyJlH Sch)nfly's
national movement 10 bloc)( the'
ERA. "What th~ liberals cnn'r gel
through their hend, Is thnl t!\(~ C.on
scrvnllves may go nlong nnd h!"n(1
Into !lir. countryr.lde tn n polnl-until
something has to be <!nne. Then I'll'

0101'(1.

,
\./

l'mllll!lI',1 from P:lf~'" 11'1

Berglln and 1(::;lf' said they ~lso In·
C'nd 10 ~llhmir i;!I:~ urging Con&rcss
o revive the to;;;l.:-ml EHA. :-'lean·
,vhlle, th<~y Prt"~!'l'c':: that jJ:o·ERA
lcrlon will be i,iC~S,'d on the sH.te
eve!. Once CI1C.l;~.1l states h:l\'e
lmended their o·...'n cnnstltctions. lhe
mrJetus will spill ovcr to Congress,
h.~y said.

.l'onlen. Thlrly·Ii·...:: srak~. Inclu(lIn!\
YllnnC'~ol:l. h~d ri::iflr.d Ih" fcdeinl
lmenclOlcnr, rhrc~ ~nM! of 111(' n:IOI'
ler needed to i(,"';J~ rhe C.S. Const!·
.lIflon. (illinois. i, ih" or.ly 5,.,1", In
:hc Upper Mid\Vc:'t thnt hns & stnte
r::R:\. lronlrnlly, :, also was one of
:he holdoUiS ng:Jin3: rntlficatio:l of n
~cclcral ERA.)

The Mlnn<,:;otr, E~.·\ bills n~e Idcntl·
':al, collinll [or " :-Jovembcf IflSJ
uallot mco~ure !h;'!1 would n,i: VAters
to omend the SC;Hl! nnstllli!lon. Even
1'~f:.l~I«lorf> ..... ~(, a .. ,: 5Kcpllc,d 01 stich
':In nmenrlrnent s<:,'ln enl:f.i to pass
In(~ que,Ilr,:1 along hi the voters.

,.;.. lot 01 lcgl~ln:,)!"l orc Just goln& to
(lOW yes on Ih~ til'I;~ nnd get it out 01
lhc \'loy," ~nid $.,0. Floria" Chmie
lewskI, DFL·Srurp.,60n Lake. "ReIer·
'lndum gUilran:c"'~ the peo;:>le the
rlgtlt to vote on controvers!n! issues
'r things of ltJi, rYjlc that the Legisla·
, Ire do('sn't wnnt to Ilnnd!C! !ts.:if,"

'/1 lonks Ilf:e w,: I: )':~ Ii.... Io:~:~.~. siid.
::oflng llint lOS o( Ihe stflte's 1.1·:
)·~present::lll' .. c·s n~.'..e vowed support
;'di" lhe House bill. (To date, 27 or G7
'iennlcrs hOl'e sji0:1s.1red bills in thilt
::hnmbcr, hut more nrc expc~:e(!.) "I
,lilnk there's re<llly stron:: grn~.s·rovt~

·'uppnl'l for II. no: yO:1 r.~;, e~ ~~'.'c ::
llilU\ ir~l ~~\(Irj~."

!lowower, 1\~ltllN l-:ohn n('lr R~rglln

Is being cnvaller "boUI a ~!Innesotn

ERA.

Todt1 !laic) a sln!-.' Efll\ would SHIH
tir/fl hornose;:unl rrlDr:i:1I1C'S, r~sul~ "
Int(',l'.mlerl pri~;tJn:1 W\r1 elimlnn!!' 11)'
m(JfI~1 proteconn fol' man;' care~'

honwmflker:;.

II\Ve ti:,vc (I) rcnllZtl thdl \"".1, Ol:~

group of people. sees 'n~ ('quitn!;l,·.
ol1olrer group of fleop!l~ does nnJ £(":

~r; rq'litab!e." ~h" .~i1i(!. "\\'11;:' til!'
ERA boils onwn to is a total neutrol·
IZing of the mnlc·lem;ile gender in
the Mionesotn stature:;. II ,'Ol! Ol'lI

trulize tolallV, f11'!O vou rCI11'.1'o"
morhe~ :loll fr;lh~1' nr}(' inn io oar"I:.
\'0:: renh')\,(: llusk~i'l(! :In'~ wif~' ~j~

;)\11 i:1 spouse"

~\\i~jk i.

.. tr lhere-~: fill l!l'~qull'" III tilt· 1'1','
:!i':,.t I grnn t \,01: tll~"II' tw~.'<, it~I{!!

Illequillp.,. tht,· rnu;~' b·- cltanl!.~l.

!lilt it shOUld 1)(' {:,10" (I:: a '.U,tlJtl'·!<·.
'TIt,~ pro·lil-... t':,.>-ct1rrrC?·",.I,':L<;'I.'!' stl.ltlJt:! Imsi':," .':h" !'al,; "Thl'll, If ,I
._~ _·---"-·r':'-- _.- ...... ------.

fhe oro-ERA efforts will r.ut ic:0 un·
,hall·engetl. ,\l t h0Ugh several legl'!.,·
Jl['S have JOIned the EHA bancl .... ag·
'Ill, " right is 'lnllrlp!lt~d frrJm anll
~!)tH finn !(\rl'..··~. I~l~:tde,~ h'" fnmj,·

.A constitlltinn81 ~menr1r.:~r.t need"
In aftlrmntlve v«'.e from (] rnajorit:.o
if voters CilsUn.'\ balln l .•; in th? ~Ir.·

iOIl_ A f:tilure t,l ';ott' 0:, th~ bi'lll.~·:

'nt~ngure is counted 8:' a negatlv"
lole, meanin;; thnt the ER-i rrobfl'
')Iv woulo ne\'ll :lS much 11,: n 5:1
)crcent yes vole to pass.\

.1 Ill'! hIJlI':L':S"" :;'f: lore:s':·:::'" :...
rent cnmp?\gr. will be~::l. Dl'rgllf,
tinlt!. Gelling support 11'0::: '. nci:l,:,
',Icllng publiC, eSpecially Gt:;-!:1l} ..
.j-,rr~ldr:ntlnl elcc!:nn. C:1~ J:n ~r!c~:y

'Jllsines_'i.
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TeleCO~~nications
ST. PAUL (AP) - :r,,~aking Min

nesota "second to none," in tele
communications operations is the
goal of a bill sponsored by Rep.

. Phyllis Kahn, DFL-Minneapolis.
Ms. Kahn said Monday that

"telecommunications systems
will~be as. important. in business
location'decisions as roads, riv
ers, airports and highways were
in the past."

Government, private and pub
lic broadcasting organizations
and others interested in devel
oping a telecommunications sys
tem would be represented on the
new Minnesota Telecommunica
tions Council, Ms. Kahn said.

The bill has received the sup
port of Gov. Rudy Perpich, wno I

together with the Legislature
would receive the benefit of the
council's advice on all aspects of
telecommunications. The system
is part of Perpich's plan to devel
op high technology in the state.

Ms. Kahn said Minnesota has
"the timely opportunity," to de
velop a telecommunications sys
tem which could attract future
businessmen to the state. Estab
lishing a council with a singular
mission of developing such a sys
tetu greatly improves the chance
for success, Ms. Kahn said.

c::;, .,.;; .f1 - - -- J _ ..--_" .~~~l
'~r Q, ..CO"f'3~~~'" '?

Teleconullunic~tons
council proposed J50~

ST. PAUL, Minn, (AP) 
Making Minnesota "second to
none," in telecommunications
operations is the goal of a bill
sponsored by Rep. Phyllis Kahn,
DFL-Minneapolis.

Kahn said Monday mat "tele
cc,mmunications systems will be
as important in business location
decisions as roads, rivers, air
ports and highways were in the
past."

Government, private and pu~

lie broadcasting organizations
and others interested in develop
ing a telecommunications sys
tem would be represented on the
new Minnesota Telecommunica
tions Council, Kahn said.

Tile bill has received the sup-
port of Gov. Rudy Perpich. -



Carlson could !lot be .j'eached fOI'
comment yesterday.

nesota spending gro\\'th was much
higher than neighboring states was
'distorted. '

"The stat.e spending Mr. Carlson
complains of consists largely of in-"
-:reased aid to individuals and local
governments and school systems and'
decreasing the need for local proper
ty taxes," Kahn said. "The increased
spending iii Mr. Carlson's own bUd-'
get is a direct cost to local units of
government adding to their fiscal

bur~ns," .. q.l$l. /
·If I) A 11;1~J!.~r>'~'~
v~_",,,"~J~t::::-::..-.·_. ~_~

.". ~

Kahn' charged yesterday that \, .len
the 1979 Legislature denied carlson's
requesttfor,~ more money, from the
state's General Fund for new func
tions in\: his 'office,lle ,used money
frofn a revolving fund set up to pay
for; local' government' audit". That

. fund ,.Is, rfinan~ed:,bY::JoCal audit

."~t~~~~~,<k~~:~ '~-..:~. ~.;:.~". ': ~ ;,,';'" ;.,~:~·~~.~;~t~;,:· ,.' ;~:". ~... ":.
. '. "'. "., .. ', .

Kahn di~ not suggest that Carlson's
us~.:of therevolying fund is illegal.

. :,.v:i-:.:: .'." ,;;~~i-~ ~": .·s·:-, ".'. ,:; 4 - ·,.c~. . .I

~However,~he said, "The revolving
'[fund was also .used· to finance the
'cost- of(carlson~s) moving to new,
; more elegant.'quarters:.'·. - .....

, ,', :~ "J" ~ " ':.. ", . .

She.add~~ ithaLhis cl~ims thatM~

:/::t::~~:..~~'j ~,T~~~ .1.": ~" ~ :,t;t. ·i.
f
: :I:~'.~.;~~:'.. ~'~~

··"':'iMi:ff·.7:;G~~7i~-=~

.. 'egisJafr says" arlson
'aiso:,sI18ula·cut-spending
'StateAtidito{Arnc' carJs-on, who has
;called for 'restrainttfrfi' sttlte govern
ment spCndln~$Iii5l1ldbegin with hie;
own offiW1fep., Phyllis Kahn' said
Thursday. '. .
,
Carlson, an Independent·Republican,
this ,week criticized a 256 percent
spending Increase by the state from
1973 to 1983~ ;,

\, b'
I~ ,", f ., ,,".. <}

, During 'the same period, tile growth'
In :'the bUdget of the auditor's office

;was 287 percent, said Kahn, aMlnne
rapalis .DFLer, She is ,the outgoing
<~h~irwoman of a legislative unit. that
approves the bUdget for state agell-
.cie~: <.,,\.J, .~~ . ;~J, .... <~:.~ ':"~ \"" # .. , ...
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~'Rice denied that's the case and said
"he's'made no decision on Who he wi!!
: support, but made it clear it won't be .
·.Norton.

~ .... \ ..~ ...::

'Rep:, James Rice of north Minneapo
Hs,:'~h&irman of the approprintions
committee, also has been making;
contributions from his campaign kit
ty'J9 other DFL legislative candi
~~t~s. Some of his colleagues specil-

· Iated that he's seeking to build a
voting bloc that will make him a
power broker in the speaker's elec

~. Hon· with an eye to reinforcing his"
· PWuchoice chairmanship.

:.-.The:best way to campaign for speak
'. er seems to be to help other DFL
::legislative. candidates campaign.
'.: Norton and Wynia, wl10 is taking off
·'from her instructor's job this quarter
to campaign full time, even went
door-knocking for Kahn in her pri

':mary election contest. Norton re- i
, nqrted giving $11,750 to other candi-
·dates from his own campaign' treas-
uu;{,. .

~ ,'.'Norton did' a disservice to the cau
.::-Cus -in starting his campaig.~ very,
, ·:very early .... I just see it as kind
:01 naked ambition," Rice said, .

;108

~~U~:O~B
I.at!e~tlng t~, the growing strength of
».the,group, You see more and more
;:'1~gi~latorsWho say, 'Well, maybe I'm
-a wood tick: "

- / ,"",,,/ ---,,/-~"
'~-'?r/ .

g
....-

r.
rs

._ :;...~..~-~<~ :":~!~. J. V.~ .~.
ttllogA.~

,::, ·i".;.;JQY/

ill·.b'e;}
. ''-'!'c,.:::,:J~' ,jq'l
'. :'">",. '~'''J.~!• ~ <.~ • ...~I· ..'~.-.' .

II~:'~ ;
, :.1~ '
.~ '

~y Betty WHl>Od· .;.'" :':'~',.\;- '. liam fanner and' a leader' of the
taffWrlter,'e-: ii· i' , •.;,~ :.;.' '. . wood ticks, now In his sixth term. ._ .._ ...._~ .,~~~.~~._ ...... ~,~.,~.=. ..

. :'j ~ ••. \ ';. .,' .' '. ", 'Glen Anderson " --Fred Norton. Ann Wynia !.;
')FLers, confident ofkeeping control {II Rep~ Lyndon Carlson. 14, CrySial,\lci.l·""r', ':,'" '." :-", . .' . " . >j
f the Minnesota House in the Nov. 6 teacher .. ' iJ;ih. term. -;. T;'-, Norton,' who' was" appropriations, Simoneau sald he's talked ..ith r-;;o't·

election. are already taking sides in ,,; . i:i';""";'tY,-} :,J""~,;fh-,{i, ~ ~:;·~t:committee· 'chairman for .seven· .' ton about a proposai that would put
the battle over who w1l1 be House·~ hyUls' Kahn~; lrin~pilils. 47, 'll',;:'years, is stressing his experience. He" :"forton in the speaker's office an ,
speaker, perhaps the moSt pQwerful e Ie • .:, ll?Q'siJrth-termer.·:;ff was 'elected spea~er for one year [n' . Anders.on, would have the NO.2 pod.
post in state' government aftergave' i.: ,:.~...;': ,;.;.! ;~;,~." ; , 'I': 1980 by ·acoalltion of DFLers and of majonty leader or- hold a t0

1
".

nor II Fred·Norton,''46;'a'St.,Paul lawyer··:~ Independent·Reoubllcans Who band- committee chairmanship, .
'f,. :;,.,. .... :, ~ .'<~,:.. servlnghls ~~~~eIni,:A-; '. ;d:.~ed together to keep fonner_Rep. Irv .. j
Whoever,.-.ls. chqsen will 'be in, the . '.C. :•.•.•': •.>.' ':.';'""',{ :.- .>;)':' Anderson ofInternatlonal.ralls, the Anderson. who nomInated t,o;-:o:l
i;lrlver's seat In the House next year iii Wayne Simoneau, '49. Fridley. ·a.·· ~:choice of· a' majority of the DFL for speaker in 1980. doesn't rule 0:,)\

......hen it deals with major tax refonn .consultan~ and fifth-termer. : . :'~'caucus, from getting the office. that possibility. But he saId he's iC'i;I
that could determlne whether Min- ' .. . I ,,;,,' . 'lngly told Norton that he should :-e
nesota becomes a wInner or loser in c iii RObert·V.,anasek, 35. New Prague, Norton said those bad feelings ha;'e: turn the favor and nominate Ance,

.' the competitlon among ,states and .a miller and slldh·tenner. . dissipated. but admitted. "1h.ere sen this time. .
,] internationally for Jobs and busin~. . .~. . .'~ m:Jy be a handful of people who I
. Other key proposal!.' for 19as, which II Ann Wynia, 41, St; PaUl. a college don't like how I got elected last It's not a conservative versus nverel

the speaker has power to encourage instructor and fourth·termer." time:' contest, but the wood ticl-'.s have defi·
or dIscourage could set the direction'·, , . nite Ideas about the kind of le2.G q'- .
of state government for years t~ John Tomlinson of St. Paul withdrew He and other candidates are promis- ship they w"nt. Anderson said, 'j
come. '... last week, saying he wouldn't have ing caucus members fairness and no

time for the speaker's job. vendett..'1S in handing out committee "You c:?n bet that if the wood Deks i
This year. the balance of power may seats. are back in force, i: will be a p,p- .!
be held by the "wood tick" rump Norton, one of the first to nnnounce , . business seso,ion. r would say th~Y I
tllction of about 20 rural. business- his candidacy, said last week that he . Some DFL caucus member are aox· are going to bave a [at to s"y ab:ft
o'iented DFLers. SUch a shift in pow- has lined up about 25 votes so far. He ious to avoid the kind of internal things," he said. /'
e." would eclipse the liberal DFL. said be regards himself, Wynia and battle that took place in 1980 be- i : .
membership, with profound impact Anderson as the frontrunners. tween Norton and Anderson, and are The group's clout will get its rirsll~t

on tax and jobslegislation-talkingabout compromises. at a "ticknic': fund·raiser Oct. 3 p:1
.. ". ,.... (Sleben"frequently'turned over his . . '-' "., --the parking lot of the Carlton Ce]~::r •

Wood tlck leaders said If they are gavel to Wynia, lin aSsistant maJority'.."! don't . think Glen can' make it rity Dinner Theatre in BloomingtC!i1.
reelected, /.hey will emphasize pro- leader,' giving' her' experience and (enough votes) as speaker;" Slmon- where speaker candidates :md 10bb\;
business andecOll;)Ill!C Issues In the exposure In the speaker's chair. But '. eau sald"But if they stick together, ists are expected to show up en IT':.S-
1985 session.· : . he said he v.ill be neutral in' Hie fight "Absolutely, the wood ticks have the se. /

, ' .- .. '. . to be his successor.)' balance of pov;er," he said.'. . i

At least seven DFL iegislators have ;:'- ...., , ::',..... ,. \'..'... "There's a perceptIOn tllat 00 a ;:' r-
lUUiounCed thelr' candidacy or have '. : OtherS dispute NoI1on's" trontiunper" " Simoneau, who 'said Norton is within ticular issue they (wood ticks) lr-e
expressed' an,lnterest In S'llcceeding" ( claim; but say he has the ad\'aI!tage' a dozen votes of the number: needed goIng to, a lot of times, have the ~"
Harry Sieben Jr~ of fls",'iings. who'.i:of·havlng no genel;'31 election oPPO-. to win, said he's considering drop-' like on unemployment compe=!l~n
decided not to~ reclectlon;·',.· .,:' ,Jnent· ana' can' concentrate. on the' '··plng out of HIe race himself and last time," ssld !obbyls( John Lennes, '
:; ;,">..-.' <'.: :: ./' ~'/: .<. ,.A: '.:':.ji.o,Tspeaker'S'race,· ':." .: "':.'. ~j:,~, .'.::>.:~'tl·'Ying: to put together/a Norton·A!l~:,. '. ; ./"') . \ .
•l1li ~e~:.Gle!!:~dersOU, 45. a E4UIng-·:~:':';:: ~,:,.'(~:' ··:.ii':,-.;',-:::i';W:f../·er.,derson coalition,' " ',' . ',"" .:';' HGuse continued on page l'tro"" '. . )

. -~.- ,.... }...•. .--'" ":5-;-·":":,":.:·,:.··:,:~,,,--:-:~:~:::::-·..'.:•.:.~.:_:...,.~;;~~J::"~.. ..::.~~!:l.;~.-:..\:::,-....:_::-::. __, ~'~~~_~_'_'_-':.__.~ __._._ -.... ~.

r--:--·..-----t~ """ ~,.. -:.:'\ ...4 t· ... /

,. Rice and others warn that the speak·'
~'er's-race is diverting attention away
'from the election and caution that
: DFLers can't take Ule election. fay
:'granted. ' : .../- "
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Milllll'Se!iJlls Il:Jvc h:ll] ili0 ICi~J1
right to brr:!tIlC' mnn!w-fl'C'c air It>
doors fer j I '.'(':11',;, and an <lrdJ)'
(eel of Uw tough dllti-:mlOkin!', Lw!
said Thursdny the :;fattltc 1::1:,
worked "incredibly \ve]l."

"People often eamc up to l1W

amI say, 'H'.'J thr {;l'e:JL":,t.
that govcrnmcnt hilS cw~r (jfm:~ IeI'
me,'" said sIdle
Kahn, who has never
""11Jt. MiIllH.':lpOJb DFL""r ;,aid (b,
J075 Minlleso([1 C/Ci.l!' ImloGl' t\; i'

Aet became a mode! {Dr bYl;l
passed by other slates ::JIJ(I fem:,]!,:;
as strong as any lfl the ('oum: y. Uj'·
egan, Utah and Nebraska lJtCT
lwssed siwilar laws, silO added.

Minnesota's law, whieh has l12\!

el' faced il rereal attempt, allow:.;
smoking only i'J designated Indoor
areas used by ihe public 01' serving
as a place a~ wor!<. That inclwJ'-':;
restilurants, stores, schools, 1>0.';(':;
lind offices.

The only exceptions arc bili::

serving meals to fc~ver than !it!'
people, which can des~gnatc the f-l\

tire premises a smoklJlg area, ~n~i

factories and warehouses, whlcn
are regulated by tlle Department
of Labor and Industry.

"All tI'e complaints that people
have are sort of swept away when
you go to another state tbat doesn't
have a law," said Kahn, 49.

When Minnesota passed its Jaw,
there was little organized opposi
tion from the tobacco industry,
Kahn said.

llOur biggc::it. adv~lnL:1gQ i:3 H~::t

we werc the fif51 ~:!.:ite to p:,s') tillS
kind of CClYll)J'(,hellsivclmv. 'fhe lf~'

lneco industry did not p:l'y imy m.
[ell1jal) [0 iI. In gC1H:l'al, thl'
!em'; tLat olllC'r :;!atcJ Iwvc r;,1:
in!o i:; the inel'!'tlihlc pr,,;;slI),(- .If",'
IrkrC';t /}l Uw tohrwi'.'1
~:':~~) ~~aid. Itnn;_~ nI the dr:'''''H'd !~.:

LIlt;, law is its ~;jmrlirj!y. The
btlon3 were leH to be :;d hy
D(!partmeni of Heal/h, which tHo i1
very good job of it."

"Another s!rcllglb W;lS (\l:)t 1.1,'

did !~ot fund il strong clllnHTmrnl"
~;o tJeople had time

l
to get u;;crl t.n ,1

gradually. NDlN;mo!tcrs gilt gradlJ' :
nlly moi·c assertive, :m we flt~1Jcr
h.ad n bncrt!ash/> K;lhil ~~:)id.

)LrlWmD!:er" have Jcri/ktl .
m:llw r"gllbtlmm for the ID
~l P~;o.J even :ltrongc'j' 1!l;J)J ::;\iltt~

bV!. lLcadem of the HOWle banned
smoldne ill nll committee !'130m:, 1:;
JriHmnry 19.85, and Senate !cade!':l
followed :;m! il year later.

It was smokc filled Nmlmlilc2
mums that got the :mt1·smolung
push started ill Mi1Jnesotil, :vhcn
former s1nt9 Sen. Ed Brandt iouml
it bard t(;1ifearnelfurm-;ru~eetilJ[~';
while he was in the Lcgmlaton:
from 1969 to 1971.

"I tried desperately to f!nll J
iillui:e where I'd be free fron~ It •. out
it didn't work," Brandt Said m <I

19110 intm'view. So, he and a small
froup of fellow non-smokers
formed tile Association tOl: Non
Smokers' Hights, which was IOstrll·
mental in passing the Jaw.
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dUl;I'), 1:1 .(:;J!,,:nIlH, (;U;:IL':;l:l!:l, t~h'%il'O,
allJ 1I1l:.Jlly Tni\'; t'Vt'nlu:l!ly 1.J!1i1l~~ to
till' nllmlltllli\l,;. \VI: \,/('Il'n', ;llltl\\''-.·d {Ii

!l,ok ill 'Illy III tilt' '.upply dqllll'; (or olil
i'l ,1IlW, Ill,hind knbcd wire) hUI

f{'ITivuJ all ('xlt'll"ivl' ((lllf .. I tilt: tnili
LHy lidd hmpilal where MlIlll' Illal
1l1lUfhh('t! chlldrclI Wl.:f~ Ill'jnl! t1l'alnJ.

()IIL' lIontlur:lIl \'.'I~ 1I1l'I - 1:l'faill Dial Ih
rivillq'.<I, flll'\ldl'1l1 of IIH' Chri';lian
Ikll1lH'lillk Parly t'.\pl;lilll'd lhallllt'
111Il'itt of war i'i gm;:1 hll ~,(lllll' hu')jnc:i~

l'S in lJolllluras. hUIllIlll ilclual war
would be a disaster. lie said {hat many
fenr Ihe U"iled ~'nle< will provoke n

\"iU kl\\l'Cli 1I(I!,dl:l.I·; lllid f.Jir,H.1PU.1.

Il;:l/ dr,;'t:::':Ill1:' tl,S. 101dtl:llY'~; I'Lilll
In Ll~ a ',L,\;i1i!in~~ n:n!~~':i~'l', rk l'll:nl; d
Olll lh::l 1Ill' >'I!l\(ll::llll') l'nr 1('\llh;Ji;~!l III

('(,clr~I/\lill'rir:l :Ill' ll:~',::\\;k d.'iiltll·U

d~";, lll:,-,:n;l~;)':"lil:'l:l :u'.• \ p'lV.'li'f'

V,'~· ;llll\'('d III II \:d"';:l!lli 01 j,"',1:i;il',

.\ ~ 11 Iil,: II I: ll' I': \ I !l:: :1~ :J ~-:l' \ .. rl i,
'~lt:d,; 1.1'.1 ( II ~Il'l "n:J bd tIl w:dL
:IIPilliJ ll:tc\ or n:\ll\!t.· 111 !l'::ch n:J1 1111;,1

11\111\1' 1:['1\\ (Ttl l~:l' ::iqIPfl ,ll:tll:H' l';l',

\'.l' l:,:d 1111':\'1\\'.1 flUII\' ll,ilit:U'lln:...I,,'"
I :ll/\ ~:t!~ ',ILh!., \·.'i:h" r'.11(r" WI' ;:!. II

'.1 .... ' \-11' " (''; ,\~I'ii,ft I~:r !li;'!'~":IV Ht:11L

ill!' Jl~;:('I"'; \',-ll\'l(' !:tldi,'" 11:t:1 h:: 11 In:~:~d

l\ 1:,1 \', (. ':1\\ I illl I D '.1 '( 'lll'lI \~;('t' '. \':H:"

\'.'11:1 'l,\!lt:l'd l·h'", \'.IJl}I',','" Illt' 1,.:111',1

\ 1.1::1 k', llj l~;l' d:':l:h ',qll:td"

\':t' tlH,\C til Ill!' S,lll :\n!tlni.lI'IILlldlll
('Olllkl :111\'1' OJ Iq'tl;'l~L:linn l\lil;~'n

f Ill' it,,'.! l:::d It,·,'ll d,· ... llpyl'd hy ~::11

,,::\!nr:HI ;11 lit'.' I; I',·H"." hlnnhin;',.Lnl w;;"

1:1)"\ 1'1' 'n hI l\ ":'ll!, nl','Il'

Ill;' .:·HI ~'l'i:!( 1p.llltl'dblh
la,l" v d.lY: it \'."l\ Ihl' j\llnh\'l~,:~1 V oj
IL~' illb:lltlU\ 11lurdrr i:1 I (}!;n III l!nll
:\llI'·lil·:lll dl!llcll\"lllll~'lt. l:tlll1 s:Jlc ttlil

dul'l!,;]',.·, 11<1:11 (n'llt'l;l1 Adj\Hlll~b~~dnll,

l:t'~!\Il)1 Ihl' ~;;d\,:l(~IIl;llI Arlll\'1! hllCL'<;.
allowed ll'; lilt' \'i~;J1. t\ltltnueh the P:l\\
Inll~: II', \11;~ir.ht IlIlOll/',ll .',"..'vo:lln:ilitll Y
IlwrLp:linh. we \'i('~~' hdd np lor li101l:

lh:lll illl hlll~' al om' hv ~:o!t1i:.'p; Ill' the
1\~bl',\11 Ib~l;!l:llll. \\,~, \'.'cfcn·t C/I·

CllUf:!"::d IJ\' their It:llld·kaen'tJ dOH

ll\:~dil;:! "Ill:, !ll'IIO'! dL' b !'Ul'n:J"' till.;
\!n l '\ nt \~;!J), III by I)Ul h;owblDe 111;:1

'\!I:::~.'·.ly 1;;:crn~:~b;a::IIl:l', 1'1/ ..'(111:1.' !l;Jl

UI:1Ill h' ll:1ldl' La Il'.mun lie~:ts ahu;l'~,

V/c \',','11: "Hell hllH'l'd durill/\ tllj" Hip (~y

onn::;\lY pl':l;~h~\ r01~lJt',l' - tll;:ir ll:nd
\'.'01:': llndln','e {tlr l~ll' I:llld, wod;ill[~ ttl

ICl':;l;Jhli:.h lllh fl:Jt'ik l'OJHllHlJIily \'.. ltidl
c{\:l~d hI." wipc,! (1111 II)' a l;ill!'.!C ll(lIl1hiili~

IJid (wilh hllflih:; prohably .... upplkd hy
lhc IJnitl'd Sf,llc:,)

A.t :lie Uuivl'l':;ily <If Ll ~~ll\.-':;l:n,.. U;l:::-!

iag with lhl' law ~:cllool\ dC:llI lIlld stl;
delll Il'adcrs, our gruup witlll'.\~l'd d,llil
ill'S 10 lIuildifW\ cllllsl't1 lIy n I ()HO mili,
tHy mid. \V(~ \\'l'IC lold lhallhe !iarkillP
of tlu.' lI/1ivn~iiy WjJ") W(lrs{~ lhlln dallii:i~l'
frollllhl',c:lIlhljuakr, hili that t1ril!ln the
Salvadorun lIor the U,S, gCV<"fllllll'JIl hall
"greed \0 "dl' rebuild. Pn"iOlHllely Ibey
nsked ll< lu convey 10 Norlh Amerienns

dUII11".-' Uill\'ll',ily \',(\1:111 \llUt'~'.!,' t·, t ...'
,lil 'W.~':~I c.ltl'i:nl!.'l:, III 1,:11l;~',~H r:":"\.;~ll

;;I',:~Hi(l;;'; II' {la' CD\l:1l1y\ (nllOkl

"'f Jl:: P:'::I'C \'.. ~ \',:tlll," llle dl':l1l ~,:l,I. "~.,

HI I :1 LllIII. hI:! .1 !;"':lCl' 1J:\',l'Jl 0:11>

! i;'.~;h (If ,l~l i~:l:.l I: ,l' ill:,l i::Jl :Illul i;':~: :0:1

oj i',t',nr,-~" 11:' n!',~,n\'l'd wilh di..".':' i :-nay
11:::\ k: 1;::J d\.'f~'I;dl·~1 Jw,~' N:lpnh' '.1 Du·
,Ill::, lJw c:nr,',:l f1ll",:d:'ill. 'Il flu:';""
""wl fll:liibl ill I'YI!. ,nill.,ll(':q~ ::.:d
lIuI t:;L' prl.".id,.'Ht l'1I::!tl tJIHkr~,I:IH': !:lL'

Illil'1I1i::llt'(' nll'll\'l'ltllli:'l\1 \l;:d'.i.:'.j

b'.'.' I:tlh,'f 111:111 [',IlL;,'

I k llnl d,!'; W,-' ~:~l\'l dj,,:qljlJl:J:t;;: : 1 III

Ih:: f JU::H',~ rq'imt' nrn":':,::I11;P: '. ~:'l '- ':
:lh~y it! !'I:llhii l'ovninLllhc tI,~; ':1

llli~j' L~"l'bd~' d',IL'::;1 ~:L!l

1~ '/'1'/ "" '.11.", I )U:: J. "

Un:!,'i:ll 111111/;(., I J;'nnr awl ,'I
l·OUl·.L', r.,IIL'i' no !lOWI'

\\',' Il~'-'l "'. ilh I I};. nuh:l':';:; P".-'f':l::' ':'1111

("lth l·ll\lnll·,'. ,lttd wnl' <,:1l1d.; h'
llirtiJll.~ pllilo\lJp:lk'.,. fa flondm;l\ ::d
n S:d\'::dnl. 1I.~;, ollirl:l! .. l'lllrh:: >,~'d

lilt.' Iwd lnr p;:lil'HlT \'.'llh !lu:n:111 I
.dlll'.".-·'i ill "n::·;t'l'I:I" (1~':I'lll'r:l:..'k's, ';

Lil:! for p:lH"ltt.T. 1l:l'.':"\'l'I, W;l'; ::~ 'Pol ill

N1r:.:r:'l.'l(:I, \',hi'l'L' l·Il\\l,I .. \Y pCI' (~,~ :,,·1
fH.',-·ly ::dlnilll'd lh:!l I J S. pn!:l'Y \'.' 10

CklHee till' ifl!t'lll:ll ;l:ld l'\ll'lll:lll"
h:lvim Ill' ':ll' Nh':1I:11'U:lll /'.')\\';(t::··

tlllllll;,ll ...tlPIl\)f!iil;~ 'lJ 111,'(1 ill':I,! I',/,': .

lllc t'tlllllil'i.

Ir\ InlJ not to :J~~It'(,' nh lltt· p!t.l I. ~~d~'

hy Ni:.::lLIL',U:llI''; l:utl!JI' tlnite:l ,l;;::",

",!loU!Jlllbid:: hy in:t.'III:Jlhn~:ll bw. ';'.1',,'

if'; Ildlll.~fY illt~"'l\'(JltiDIl ~:!~d WIll t·',

1l;·C.Illi::lillll. llU:II:lIl:I:lri:ln ;l:d t'l:;" '~'~:.:d

1!llot!:~1I110lJ·milil:IrY aL'.t'nc~:::; i'-i l:~': ;L'd
in tll;'~ d:.'\'J~;t:l:;,'d n.'r,.hHI.

/\'1 Jlcnph.' we ~,pol((..' to onen ICPl':: ::1.
t'cnl;:ll/illlcrka IlccJ'i \·,'\.'Il,tliOUe~::'CUl

",olunol.''; to if<; real eCtll\lllllic proli:'_';T;
:hH II.S, aid ha..; only tr:lll',fornlt'd "),,1·
ll:mtl l{'llllhlics"to "aid rt'puhlit'~," ,-,.iii}:J
ClIIIl'Olililanf Itl');; in produclivity. r.:;!l'y
in our glOup CMlle to belin'e th:.ll \1; ...
tlu~ tragl'dy of fllnCII! U,S, invoh'l iJ:,-'I.j

in tlw fl'gillll has been the luss of (I,: r
nhility to make pe;lrc or l~nc(Jurnr.:: ',iJ

hilily,

Phylllo I<ohn i. 01010 rOpr.Ofl"'OUvo from
district 50b (llennepin Counly)



nicyclislS would be prohibited from
wearing headphones covering both
cars under a bill approved Tuesday
by. a Ilouse Transportation sllbeony'
III II lee. n ~ ~., ,,' «: q ,{

J.f/~ 411 J; ..
The proposal, by Rep..•~~J~IJis)~illu~/
DfL-Minneapolis, CXlcnds!o bicy
clists the exisling law gover/ling mo
tor vehicle operators.

The proposal would allow bicyclists
to wear ;!'\ earphone in one car, but
not both. Violators would be subject \i1>"~._~~'$.m._._.~"~'~------------~"
10 a pelty-misdemcanor fine of up to
$100.

Exclusion of bicyclists from the orig·
inal bill was an oversight and should
be corrected to rcOcct the state's gen·
end policy of Ireating a bicycle as a
vehicle, Kahn told the safely sub
committee.

In response to suggestions that th
law also bl~ extended to jog.gers 01

public ruads, Kahn said she felt tlla
th... would complicate the bill an
should be dealt with separatdy.

~
Marjorie Thies, president of the Min
nesola Coalilion of Ilicyclists, tol
the committee that she believes th
law is more important for bicyclis .
than for automobile drivers.

"'~' •. '.1. .._.. '.,
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conom~~~n~~~~~~!~~,~~m, th' hlg'-
By Gary I)llw6on J OJ-' ~trafriCgperiod immediately after midnight
Staff Writer n wecl:ends, when much of the public is

Responding to appeals f~om tile .conven- driving home.lu," ~d "",,'taIitY ;,'''''',~, , M"",,,ta Th, h""'" ."" ,d",tl'" m'd,~n"",
II House committee Mond~y app~oved a bl! but no one responded wl~n committ.ee Cl1~lf-
,I allowing bars to serve drmks until 3a.m. f:\ \' man Rep. Joel Jacobs, DFL-Coon Rapl(ls,
I: . ~ called for opposing testimony.
;/ The bill approved on a VOice vote by th~ -- '. __ , "
: Re lated'Industries Committee, repeals the~ "Where are the ~D moth~rb? Hep.
: 1 i% closing time Monday through Satur- John Rose(IR-RoseVllle, asked !n 1.1 ~efer·

day' a~d the midnight deadline on sunday.f\.ence to the group Mothers Aga~nst D~llk
The measure now goes to the House floor. n Drivi.ng when no one rose to testify agamst

. ~the bill. ' .
Rep Ph llisK<lh~'t L-Minneapolis, the A Jacobs said there would be plenty of time

bill's sPons~S'1lrhhe gislation :"ould pro~for oppo,nenis to ~o legislators before
mote economi~ deve}; pment and )O~fs. tKahb~~ Please See Clolliri9~
also insisted It y6Uld promote s~ "" '~

\~losi
Contlnued from Paga 1A

the full House acts on the bill.
The legislation retains a provi

sion that allows mU!licipalities to
Bet earlier closing hours than al
lowed by the state.

Chief among its proponents were
Minneapolis restaurant and hal' in
terests, who insisted that Minneso
ta cannot becolp." the host of
"world-class" conventions without
adopting later liquor hours such as
those enjoyed by other large cities.
Those cities compete with Minne
apolis and St. Paul for conventions,

The Minnesota Licensed Bever
age Association and Minnesota Ho
tel, Restaur1flt and Restaurant As
sociations also support the
legislation.

"We are at a severe competitive
disadvantage," said Mike Andrews,
owner of Dixie's Bar & Grill in St.
Paul and the Loon Cafe and J.D.
Hoyt's in Minneapolis,

Bob Thomas, executive vice
president of the Minneapolis Con
vention and Visitor Commission,
said the Twin Cities compete regu
larly for conventions with Atlanta,
Detroit, Milwaukee, KaosaJ City,
Chicago, D~nver and other cities
with later closing hours. Some of
those locations have closing hours
as late as 5 a.m., the commiUee
was told. lIe said corivention
agents always ask about tavern
closing hours nnd that Minnesota's
tlare a big negntive. tI

"Minnenpolis could be a world-

class convention city," said Steve
Schussler, president of the Down
town Hospi.tality Council of Minne
apolis.

nep. Tom Osthoff, DFL-St. Paul,.
interrupted the testimony at one

IJoint to remind the Minneapolis
Joosters that st. Paul also would
like a fall' share of the convention
business.

Hose said he didn't want the
Twin Cities to be like Detroit and
that the "cleaner" reputation of
the local scene was an advantage,
not a disadvantage, for visitors,

Kahn, citing experiences in Aus
tralia and Scotland, argued to the
committee that later hours encour
age people to pace their drinking,
discourage binge drinking before
closing time and result in fewer fa
tal crashes. Heavy late-night
drinkers will not be endangering
more responsible members of the
public who go home earlier, she
said.

Two other liquor bills were
scheduled to be heard, but the com
mittee's time expired.

Osthoff is sponsoring legislation
that would deregulate hours for on
sale, repealing all state-mandated
c1osil,g times. Municipalities would
continue to be allowed to set earli
er hours.

Off-sale hour limits also would
be repealed, but sales would con·
tinue to be prohibited on Sundays
and on the New Year"s, Indepent:.
ence Day, 'rhanksgivlng and
Chl'!slrnas holidays,



1passes physica~, po~itical
You can't contradict me on this
because I logged the temperature and
distance ofour Monday split into
International Fnlls. It measured 87
miles from Blackduck to the border,
and it finished in a temperature ,(,',1'94

1
degrees at the courthouse. The
trouble with that figure is that we
weren't biking in front of tile ,_"')

mn!Juclllll' continued on pngeG)' ~,
( ~

crafts of the intuitive politician, and I Republicans. She debates wilh a
can report with reJieftoday that the dockwalloper's gusto, although
,lour conductor is neither injailnor always with flawlcss and high-spced
lacing deportat~n. ,,'" 1f1' 1'51' English and with what most of her"p ~L."f'.. 7f} r colleagues call uncommon brains,
Phyllis Kahn is a woman-elf who When all of her other wcapons fail,
migrated from the East Coast to she turns kittenish. Tuesday, ~he left
defend Minnesota's twill pillars of~her soft fur all over the international
order and social justice from the ;11 'bridge.
wrong-headed among 0111' natives,
most 0fwhom she idcntifies as Thc legislator i'sa physical fimatie,

International Falls, Minn.
None of her legislative enemies)) s
accused !)hyllis Kahn ofpoli)jefll
amateunsm. ./

Today I concur. Sh~rly creatcd
an illlernaticnallKcident in her
running togs lJj{fmorning after my
biking cam\llin arrived at the
Canadian border. Adroitly she
shoeho.!illed her way out of it with the

After a day of 110 degrees on the
pavement, I don't know where we
would have gone without it. Maybe
over the bridge with Phyllis.

(rOir another century - eagles
circling the bays, egrets Gnd gulls
gliding above the rock cliffs and
loons building their nests,

There is a reconciling quality to it,
symbolic perhaps of the calmer
posture the community itself has
adopted in the wake ofsome terrible
economic blows of the past few years.
It seemS to be consolidating.

The town is still herc despite Boise
Cascadc's layoffofabout 600
workers two years ago. Thousands
still come here to fish and feel the
replenishment of the northern Jakes.

"I presented myself," she said, "as a
loyal, tllxpaying American citizen
trying to improve her ~ualit)' of life."

I don't know how you can cor.cr~1

dangerous contraband in a
sweatband.

"They were very understanding," she
said. "Thcy didn't even frisk me."

But with the others, she bicycled the
20 miles round trip yesterday to an
outlet on Rainy Lake, from where we
boated into Voyageurs National
Park.

It's been years since I've paid much,
attention to Voyageurs. The National
Park Service and the International
Falls protectionists have gone
through their wars, The idea ofa
wilderness park has waxed and
lan&uished. But the place is finally
achlCving an identity, and mounting
streams of visitors.

You don't notice that immediately
because there is un immense
waterway here, laced \vith evergreen
and hardwood forests the

,government is tryin~ to recycle into
the original white pille stands that
were stripped decades ago by
indiscriminate logging. \

You can camp in almost total
isolation if you ehoosc, or nose
around the archipelagoes by
motorboat, and do it a'llong scencs

J~~Dbuchar COijtinueiffrom page l;_c-J-"~
;'cqui'thouse. We were on Hwy.~.. -~",,,have'60nle idclitilication.1 didn't
"\vhere the temperature off the asphalt have a thing."
''\vas'C1oser to I J0 degrees,
0•• 1

.;,":, Visitors approaching the
e'When we reached our campsite at international border are told
:'Slnokey Bear park in the center of incessantly that the CllstOms agents

town, the International Falls fire 0.1 both sides will d('al witl' ihcm
dep~rtment was on semi-alert, ready courteously but never jot .. about
to hose down the incoming valid identification.
vllg.1bonds. Bedouins arrivint: from a
11i.day dege in the Sllhara have "Did you drop the name of Rudy
l(Joked more promi~ing. Still, we Perpich?" I asked.
rccained most of the vital functions

(~y hightfall with forced feedings of
:I~j):ighelti and sauce from Roger the
T!h'efat the local Holiday Inn. The

'tn8xt'morning, I herded the company
to the Elks Club on Main St. for In other words, 1I hardship case.

r.R~,l!~~crry pancakes.

:"kilhiJ was an absentee.
"Ii·':'·l;-:

iJi\ft'ave you checked the hospitals?"
z'tiiieof my <,".puties asked me.

"Never mind the hospitals," I said.
')"Ch'eck the local Democrats. If
~1\:Wete'sa bean feed in town, Kahn

will be making a speech."

);'r1cre were no such rites and Kahn
"'already had disappeared over the
~'ti6I'der in her running shoes. I speak
"irlith. While the rest of my wards
J'18tinged through the sunrise to begin

n day ofconvalescence in the North
"Woods, Kahn opened the morning
L,~tr.!.unning 10 miles before breakfast.

'1',ThiS woman is somewhere in her
··}j(j!;';1 can't give you her exact age
:: because if I asked she would give me

a tS:minute speech on the right of
,privacy and American-Canadian

'l'I!clprocal trade agreements.
.~ .. ~, :: ,"

:;"b~scribeyour adventures," I said at
'ith'b!campsite, where she was oiling
,; (lei'sprockets.

"It was a beautiful run overlooking
e'lots of water," she said. "But as I was

coming up on the bridge I realized it
•. .1su't like running around Lake of
the If'les before breakfas'. You had to
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:~l. Paul, Minn. (AP)
!f Minnesota zoo official!; diseon·

, tinne the beluga whale e){!Jibll,
they'd better have UI1 altcl'lwUve
atlraclion to Jusllfy canUulIed pub·
lie support, u state IeGIBliltor said
Wednesday. /'//

ller mcssugc lC)/~:OO oHlciab, cuid
Rep. Phyllis Koj{;l, is "Tell us whnl
you're golngj,l'l do to mal,e the Z(\:"

the kInd 0!A1lace that should Get
Pllb\l~SU(lor!."

Kahn DFL-Mlnneapolts, head!:
tlt(!-W~\. propria lions Committee's
lJtate epartments division, which
heard testimony Wednesday from
Kathryn Roberw, 7.00 director, and
others regarding! the future of the
zoo In Apple Va Icy.

State funding for the, WI) mUG!

bl~ npproved by I(;)hn's Gubcommil·
tC(: [lnd 01l1cr panel:; lwfore it i,;
lnchidcd iu appropriations bille;.
During the 1GB'! scssion, the Legis
[llture appropriated sa.s rnilllon
for the zoo for the next (\\10 yean;,
which amountr; (0 between tlO per
cent and 50 perceni of the ;~oo';)

tnd~et

The nllocoHon WOG uhoul
$200,000 less thnn the 200 rc
celved in the lasl biennium, bUl
considerably more tlwn Gov. Hudy
Perpich propoGed, HobertG said.

If zoo officlaln decld:; not to rc
place Dip Mouth und Little Girl,
the popular beluga wholes that in
May were shipped to San Dlego'n
Sen World where the male IS being
treated for an neute bone diseuse,

lhey'd "beHcj' (ei! Uri vvkJt tIWY'I'C
going 10 do" (0 draw people to the
zoo, jCalln said.

Zoo officials arc COil

ducllng a survey 10 measuw GUp
porl for contlnuu!lon of the 10
yenl'oJd whnle e)(hlbil, and the
;;00 bar!!"l Is to vote Oil the Iwue
July ! 7. Lusl month, the board rr!
j,~cted 0 zoo planning commlHce'r.;
recommendntion that the beluga
whnle program be Gcrnppcd.

TIl\; question of whether to COli

linue the exhibit hns divided the
j 5·member zoo board and hus
been the GubJec! of cmotjonnl de·
bate, with some arguing that
whales should not be held in cap
tivity und others contending that
the e),htbit Is needed to draw large
crowdn.
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Cramer 3rld Pt1cLJ);,SbliI1 are err;,erg
ing 3.5 forces to be reckoned with. To

that their ii'":itial successes in the
board fi~~t had catapu}tN

t1:cm into par1y leaG1.?fship positions
-vvDuld ce o\-'erstating the case. but it
u::dcD:J.b'I:./ bolslers their repl.natlons
83 s::~;vy poE1icl::DS on tbe asce:nt.

if he ccesn\ r':JTI for the ma;;or"s
office \vhen Do~ Fraser rerires. .

LVlcLaughlin. ;? 38-year-old college
professor, \Vas noticed d.uring 'iDe
1987 Legislature when he preSented
".vna! \;'ere considered creative ':om
promises bet~"een Hou~ and Senate
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scalpers;h
enterprise '"~

Ujy .Jac!~ [10 Coffman
SloffWrllor

"A state law again:>t ticket "
scalping is essentially unwarranted;.
gove~'llInoml interference with a u I

Minnesota should legalize ticket mllllw system of rcsource aHoca-)
scalping hecausc pollee have bet- lion: said Kahn. A scalper Belling
fer thingg to do than arrest people ~tlclcet to someone "i~J 11 complete,,:,
trying to sell Twln8 tlcketu at more X voluntary exchange," she said. I;
than face value, Rep~!yllis Kahn ' I see no benefit to society in)n-'

, , DFL-Mlnneapolis, saUl wtru . terfr::rlng with the excha'.l~~1 she i ~
Kahn, a Minnea/JoliS legislator,. said, calling such mattel'lf"free en·,,~

llnd ardent baseba I fan, is il1tro./\terpri.';c." Ii
duclng legislation taking the crime "The tickets are not illegally ob-'f

,of scalping off the books becausdl\tained," said Kahn, who added that, 1

, she thinks what a willing sdler anli~ if t.he Twins or allY other team
a willing buyer decide about base-:\ want to control the number of tick· .;
ball tickets is their business, 110t so ~,Ots sold to anyone persoll they can '~
cietY'B. '\. i'llready doso.'

While 15 Minneapolis police ~ Present state law makes ticltet ;,
were arresting 30 people during scalping a miBuemeanor punish- t;
the recent playoffs on scalpinll"J able by up to 90 days in jail or a '
chllrges, she twid, :no more-ner!ous \ fine up to ~700. :i'
erlmca were reportetlln the city at While }{atlll wants to scuttle the II
the same time. .'C..,,\scalping law, nhe said a compro-.:

She suid the 550 tickets conflf~"'t mise might be to make such an of- :11
caled by police during a crac~ fmlse more like a traffic violation, '1'
down on scalpers near the Metra:.'\,. where a ticket could be issued and 11

, dome resulted in 550 empty seats"'- a fine levied up to $50. .•
"They didn't even give them to Iit~ She said co-sponsors of the
tie kids." s'~alping leg'!Uizatlon bill are Rep. :;

The proposal will have no im- Gordon Vo~s\ DFL-Blaine, Rep.,)
pact on the World Series because Lee Greenfielil, DR,L-Minneapolis,!~

the Legislature can't act on the and Rep. David Battaglia, DFL-i
proptlsal until next February. _ Two Harbors;" ",

__"'7~.< ,



un for fitness
urah Fulcher of North Carolina, left, who Is runnl cross country to,
alae donations for the United States Fltt/ess Aca my In California, was
Ined by ~h~IIS Kahn, DFL-.MIDP Minneapolis City Hall
Ith a wave fromayor dOh Fralier. fulc er, who hoe completed 3,218
lies of her 11,OOO-mlle goal, was met at Lake Harriet by members of

,t e Northern Lights Running Club and ran with them 4fowntown.
f



'''~hc's seen a lot of changes in the
LCI~i!ibture find in herself nince
then,

Before 1971, she had nevel' set
foot Inside a state capital
building, but went there with
other women lIwt year to lobby
the LegislatUl'e on "evel'al
feminist issues. Though she had.
no political baekgroallll, Eahn
suid she wus fascinated by the
workings of stute government.

"l got hooked"on the process'"
she suid. "Il sccmcJ so in
tcresting." J{nhr. 31so hclped
form the Mlnnc~30tu Women's
Politieal Caueu:; that yeaI',

In Hln, several things carne
together, Including hc,'
dissatisfaction with hcr position
us u research associate at the
University of Minnesota, her
growing interest In politics and a
redistricting that left he,' living
In a Minllc'lOta 1I0use dish'let
where there was no incumbent.
She decided to run for the
Legislature in that district,
which was ncar the University of
Mlnnesola nnd I'las quite Iibern!.

"Il wa'l clearly n good district
for II liberal, issue,orlented
woman to run in, II she said. The
six women elected 10 tbe
Legislature that yenr were the
largest group elected In one year
since t~P, 19203 when four women
were elected shortly after
women got the right to vote, .

There was an ndvantage In be
Ing one of six women elected lliUt
ycur, she said, The women
legislutors wI're from diffel'enl
pm'ties und had different fnmily
,ltuulIons und Interests, she
said, "They couldn't put ns in u
box, nnd .suy this Is u womun
Icglslntol'," The women worked
together to change some ",mall
things" ubout lhe Legisluture ns
well ns on mn]or Issues, she said,

The representulives were III
the hnhil or heglnnillg theh'
spccthc~, H(,cnllcmcn of the
House... ," Kuhn suitt. "80 we
decided to correct them every
lime they d:d It." No one uses
that phrase uny more, she said,

But ovel'llll, Kuhn suid, she
found thut the Leglsluture hod u
ilpervucting sense of equality,"'

. ;il-h eueh memher having olle
vote l.llul coming froul ~;imi!ar·

sized districts. lIAnd you IlSk fol'
n woman's vote the sume way
you ask for u man':! votc/' she
said. III think women arc trc.:Jtcd
belter ill the Legl:;btlll'e than
many places III the real world,"
It WWl n l'cfrc~i1ing ehange from
!Wl' work at the Univcr:;ity I

where :ihc had filed a dist'rimina
lioll complaint, she salt!.

In lhe lute ID70s Sprnltcr of the
House M/lrlin Sabo C,lIlle 10 her
and said, "I rinnlly did it. I thinlr
I have II \'loman on every eom~

Ulittce." Subo was aware of
wornen's growing poliHcal
strength, she :mitl, and wus very
eneouI"Jging. His prucliee or
placing wOlllen on all commit
tees l~llldc them more vl~iblc and
less of a novelty,

In her 15 yeal's III the
Leglslntul'e, Kuhn has been u
proponent of some major
women's rIghts lcgi~;lntion und
has beellihe aulhor of other bills
that have dealt wilh social
Issues. Her strong Htumh have
angered some of hel' more COJl

servatlve colleugues and have
COllI the tobucco InduIJtry
millious of dollars,

The rirst mujor bill she SPOil'
sOl'ed wns the no·fnult divorce
bill, She hus "arrled bills on fun
ding for battered wOlllen's
shelters and for displaced
homemu!H.'rs programs. She
worked for the right of a woman
to keep her own nHme uncI' mar
rluge and for the rights of girl
athletes,

fn other purts of the country,
girls ure still going to court 10 IJe
ullowerl to try ollt for boys
teurns, she suid, In Minne'lOlu
any sludellt hus the right to try
out fo,' any uthlelle femn, Min
nesotuulso has requlremenls for
equuI funding for boys und gids
sports,

Kuhn Isn sport'l enlhulJlu:Jt anll
"nlls hel',wlf n "f"roelou'l
bicyclist," llnll her previous visit
10 lhe nuugc was wllh Jim
IClohllehur's bicycle tour last
summer.

She suld n girls sport that Is
gulnlng In populurlty Is ire
hocl\ey, It Is popular in the Eust
un'J is being Introduced In the

Twin CHies urea. IISomc day!
thinJI this place will be as proud
of its girls hockey O~3 of its boys,"
she ,;nill, then laughed anll add
ed, "Mu~be uot in my lifetime,
but.. .. "

Perhaps one of I<uhn'n !Jest·
Imown bills is ihe MIl1l1csotn
Clean fndool' />11' i\ct, She WUg
the chief uulhol' of the law, ","licl1
was pussed in ID'l5, The 101 nce"
industrv paid little ullentl,m to
lhe ber bill, she said, Illit 'hus
t>pent millions ill recent years to
combat laws thut nrc nol us
strict as MI,mesolu'IJ, Kahn said
she ill working on u bill for lhe
lDUU LeglslatufC that wJlltighlen
!'estricHon" on smolting In the
worllpluee,

Kahn said she d/)csn't spend Of)

mueh time on worr. n's issues us
she did lit first, partly because
there ure more women to carry
the loud, Her main Interest now
Is approprIations, und her
seicnce hnc!tgt'ounu, }jhe hU!J U
doctornte In biophysics, has nlso
led he,' to olher topics. She'" In
terested in some of the economic
development I,,:;ues on lhe
Hnnge, pnrtieulnrly in the
reseurch to prolllote the wood
produets ludu"h'1l's, She hu" ulso
worked on bringing {'ornputers
Into state govel'llment und on
de\'cloping measures to deul
wilh computer crime,

The computer crime Issue wus
I,,(erestlng, she said, und "e
'lull'cd redefinition of pa"ls of the
criminal code, Definitions of
I,heft und property wrilteu In the
101h century weren't cusily ap
plied 10 20th <:cntury computer
crime.

As he,' interests in tile
Leglsluture huve shlfteu, she
said, her legislative pcrsonalily
has mellowed. too,

"One way I've reully ehanged
is the development of lIlo,'e !'u
lienee," she sal,!. At firsl, Bhe
wanted 10 get her prupfJsals
adoptcd right uwny, She I,ccs the
'Illme thing now in new
legiBlutort~,shu ~mld.

"I huve mOl'e ability to look at
diffe,'ent wnys of rJoillllthingH,"
she sold, "I'm much more will
(ug to compromIse."
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The Minnesola lou needs fl new eov"
cming strueturc to correct its lack of
major allra,tions, weak rUl1d"r:lising
and "elitist'" philo!;ophy, i;tate Rep.
Phyllis Kahil said Wedncslby.

The Minneapolis DFLer su~csted

disbandin!~ the zoo's 30"l1lernbcr
board and n~ptacing it with a new
gfCJUP of ninc to 11 members, aug
mentcd by a private zoo socicly to
handle fund-raising. The current
board W<iS conslituted last July, when
its size was doubled in an e'frort tll
add members who could boost zoo
donatiolls and eventually llim it into
a private, Ilonprotit organization.

"} have not l<lund any treatise Oil
group dynamics or leadership that
reeomlllends a l10nhicrarehicat slruc
lure of 30 as a governing group:'
Kahn said in a position paper on the
zoo rcleased yestcrday.

j
She hcads a House committee that
made a two-year approprialion of
$9.6 million for the state-owned zoo
'n Apple Valley last year. Since then
. he has criticized the closing of the
zoo's popular beluga whale exhibit .
on the day the Legislature adjourned
lasl April.

"Stale 'nts !i'om cunent inl1uenti~1
board nem[,ers indicate that they are
more interested in approval from the
international zoo ·eommunity than
from the public, which supports
them with admission fees and tax
dollars:' she r;aid.

Under Kahn's goveming plan, some
members of the cun'ent board could
join the private fund-raising society,
which would have ol1e representative
on the main zoo board along with six

to eight t)':nple appointed hy die gov"
ernor ;11](1 ol1e each from the Metre..
politan Council and the Dakota
Counly Board.

Zoo Director Knll1l'yn RolX'fls criti·
cized the Kahn plan, saying: "I think
it would be disastrous alier seven
months to say Ihe slructure we have
now doesn't work. One of the best
~;lrcnglhs (he zoo has' now is it:;
board."

Cultural organlzrllions similar to the
zoo, such as the Science MuseUl)1 of
Minnesota ,and the Minnesota Or"
chestra, operate with boards lnrgcr
than 30 members, she' said. "They
know they need that many people to
bring II'" money in," she said.

rhe new zoo board is already. ad·
dressing many of the concerns,dull
Kahn raised, Roherts said, including
planning new exhibits and embarking
on a fund-raising campaign that~ hr\s
made 1,500 solicitations, .',, ,

Kahn also criticized thl~ zoo's lack of
experienced management and: its
vague long-range plan. It bhollld lIave
a new exhibit every year and a major
new exhibit every two to threeyear~ •
she said. "A zoo that docs not do'this
is considered stagnant:' she said;:

,,::
::u
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n."$(.'nts her are3. ~mocr:lt Manin
$.:zoo of Minneapolis, shov.'S no J.igns
oflco3ving \\';lshington.

K.ahn said that doesn'1 bother her.
lx""G1use she still enjoys the legisbtivC'
proct.."'SS. Besidt"S. she said, the smol(
ing Jaw is a bit lax in the protection
ag..inst smoking in the work pI3.:-e,
and sh("'s got J. biil to tigJ1tt'n iL

As she m:uks her 51st birthday this
m"nth, Kahn said me has no d~signs
on otht:'r politu,"':lI offi....~'S. She's prob
ablv too IjocT:!.! !O win a stnC'\\'idc
om·ce. and the congressman \\ ,~l) fep-

It would permit sp'-ual iiccnst.'"S for
b:lfs to sene l:quor until 2 a.m. On
Sawrday and Sunday mornings thl?
cstablishm·:nts could rem.ain open an
additional 30 minutt:S~ although no
more liquor could be sold,

of political para

On the bar bill, Kahn is accused of
ocing a taD! of the- liquor industry.
The id::3 is he-rs. she insists, and adds
tr.J.t s~("s been tink::rin:; with the
id~a tt.)f nC'ar1y a dcco.dL". -

'~She is a tough negotiator, she is a
\"(:r:-: bright ,::oman and she knows
h;.>r s:.:bject nattcr well. You don't
wan! to underestimate her when it
co!:"'c's time to develop a cornpro
misC'.. '~

Star Tribune;':Iednesda'/lMarch 2/188a

--' -'-""--==-5\

State Rep, Phyllis Kahn erjoyed a moment during 1I hearing Tuesday at the Capitol in St, P2uL

House Minoritv Leader Bill
Schreiber agrees th:n it's unfair to
descri~ her as obstin3.te: he prefers
"ten3cious" Tr.e Ind::pend~nt-Re

publican leader s.:1ys that except for
believing that Kahn is "politically, 7

flaky liberal" he thinks highly of her.

·~She has a ~nsc of dire-ctio:1 thaI is
not going to ]x, beGt by other ir.flu
en~s." SJ.jd Schrdbcr, who e:l1crcd

, t~e Cnpitol the s.1:ne year as Kahn.

61)8

Some critics c-~ll her obstinate and
S3y she is unwilling to compromise.

~~I think I'm nOl quite as stubborn as
people say I am:' she said,

For example, she docsn~t harass
those \vho smoke in the halis outside
Capitol committee rooms. even
though that's a viobtion of ha clean
air 3.ct, she ~id.

She moved to l\1i:meso!a in 1964,
follo·....i.ng her husband, Don.. who ac
cepted a position as a ffi2.Lf:l professor
at the University of :Mirrnesota.
Ka.,l)n, the mother 'of two children in
their 205, ~lso worked at the universi
tyas a researcher.

Of the Minnesota Zoo. for ex:l.:.7rp!e,
she called Lie current beard elitist
and said it is more interested in
courting the international zoo com
munity than appealing to Minnesvt:l
residents who finance the zoo.

She ab3.ndoned tbe bic!cgica1 sci
ences for poIitical scie;tce ,,-hen she
\vas $\;'ept up in the wcmen's rig.,."1ts
movement in the late ~60s z.nd ez.rJv
'70s, Opportunity came in 1972 ~..hen
redistriC1ln2 C1ned a h~:,nilv DFI...
ccnstituenq.· out of southeast ai1d
north~st r..!inneapclis thai. \"'."ould
suppon a liberal feminisL

Since then Kahn has taken pride in
bdng ~'on tb~ cutting Eberal edge.'~

she said in :ill interview Tuesday. She
also has earned a reputation as an.
assiduous g:Jdfly,

!...cgis!ature in 1973. Before be-:oming
a legislator. L'1c native Ne'.i,' Yor'J!er
e:l11led degrees in physics and bio
physics from Cornell ;md '{a!e~ ai1d
Ia~er added a degree frem H:U'ard.

Tee Minne:opelis DFLer clso is an
accomplished marathon runner and
Ic::g-disuncc bicyclist who nreiy
drinks liquor.

R~p. PhyIHs Kahn. L1e LegisIa:ure~s

Ms. OeanT is best kno~l1 as the engi
n-::er of the f.tfinnesot3 Oean Indoor
~r Act, amcng the olJ.est ar':.d L~e

mcst ~slriC"j,\-C an1ismokir.g 12.';."$ in
d:.en:nlon.

~~Tr::lmc s.z:.:ty;· she s.:.id. Kahn
r-;rcwptly whIpped out a gr:lph to
s..'":0·,J,.· t.1.~t the 12:er dosing times
~\"ould combine V.11h lower ti"'3.ffi:C

·.'cb:ne to r.::l.ke L1C roads S3fer for
C1otcnsts. sober 2.r:d into;:;icned.

B~t on wh3t :sh~ considers her most
i-nport3nt pi~-e of legisb.tion, the
1975 antismoki;1g bw. she W:lS a big
winner

ThJt l.3:ldmJ.rk k~s13tio:1 carne sur
prisinf:,.ly s~on aftcr K3hn {'ntered th~

So v:hy is t.~is ~digm of be3lthy
I~;:ing proposing 1..1,301 bars be alIov,.·ed
to :;erve liquor un~il2 a.m.?

At the Capitol

"'I'm 001 mere losing Cluscs this ye.:lr
th:m everbefore:~ Kzhn said..

And she obje."{"ts to the creation of a
S1 billion t'Ini.onmentaI tnlS1 fund,
d:spitc ~in.g a ch~pion ef natural
resource IcgisL:.tion during ber eight
ter>:1s. (Her objec1ion is to the iOt.:'a of
fJ:1ding it ....ith 2. s·wtC lonery. a
mechanism she c::!.lls dishonest.)

1b:: bill. approved by a House COrJ1

m11lec Monday ni&ilL is one of .')
n:..:mber of $..."'Cmingly contradictory
poshions ~1n is uking this session.

A f~minist. she cpposcs the bill to
outbw surrogJ.te mo!herhood.
(Th:u's bcL-.:lUs.c it is01'! appropriate to
::TI3..ke criminJls of women ' ....ho weigh
compEc:uoo so-:..-ral. ethiC31 and moral
f.::::ors and choose to act as ~:1rro
g:lte" she s:lid.)
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House COinlnlittee
recommends solid
waste reduction,
recycling progrmn

On a role call vote of 14-10. the
Minnesota House of Representatives
Environment and 'Natural Resources
Commillee gave preliminary approval
March 10 to a bill that author Rep. Phyllls
I~.~~~l~~l::'.1E.l~).call~ "an imp':""ufll
lust step' toward marulglllg and reducing

. solid waste in Minnesota.
Kahn's bill, HF2069, would set up a

comprchensive solid wastc reduction and
rccycling program I1lroughout the state.
By Jan. I, 1990, every county would have
to provide its residents with recycling
opportunities, and set up programs to

educate the [lliCtiC and rromole recycling.
The bill would place ~ one-cent waste

reduction initiative fer, on package or
packaged product dbtributors sell to
retailers. Items exempted from this fee
include those that are recyclable and made
of recycled materials; those intended for
usc in a manufacturing precess or to
package certain dmgs and medicine or
fOlXl or food products exempt from sales
tax; or those that require a refundable
conUlincl' deposit of at least fOUf cents.
TIle Minnesota Wate Management Board
would dislributc.fees to counties to set up
recycling systems and other recycling
efforts.

Several environmental organizations. as
well as 43 Minnesota counties say they
support Kahn's proposal. The. University
of Minnesota's Center for Urban and

Regional ACiai.s says if MhmeS(kl'S
serious about addressing solid wa:;tc
problem~, with recycling programs, (he
state needs to provide residents with
convenient recycling opportunities.

Btlt indusi.ry officials oppose [he
measure. The Minnesota Soft l), ink
Industry says recycling's happening now
and wm increase in the future. Others :;a,y
the one-cent fcc is a "hidden tax" I.hal
consumers woo't know they're paying.

The .cqmmit.te~. 1l1:!1ended th.e. b.i!l [9
remove a proposed mandato!"} deposit 611
all nonrefillable beverage containers :;oM
in Iv1l11!1esota. The ALP-eIO said it conld
support the recycling and wasle reduction
proposals, but mainl<'llned that mandawry
deposit legislation would lea~ to job IO~3

and businesses moving out of lhe stale.



"She's om~nsive," C'nrlson :;aid 0
Kahn. "She's never once rcacled I
anything other than by attacking pe 
pic personally."

tloncrV l Iwrdlv 1'(~~1Ccling ;1 rnuLk! (If
anslnlty," .

K;,lw':; :lllac!( liJllllV;Ci.!
IIH:cpcnt!elll-P,cpuhiIcan
well· publicized report c~dling (llr rc
slrair,' in stale and local governlllcn!
spendi.1g, which has been outpacing
inllatien and growth in pClsonal in~
cOl11e.

CJrI:iorl !';~lid ~(:,\hn"~; attack:) wcr~~ in",
accurale distorted and irrclcvan1. He
contended 'hat hi'; omce budget is i1
model of au:;letily ~H)d thilt any in··
creases have bcen directly related to
increased responsibilities mandated
by the Legisl·llmc.

He denied 11'l"ving :;howers OJ' lockers
in hi$ oflice and said he is one of the
lew stale ofl1cials who has nol tmv
eled out of $tatc' al public expense
over the h/$l Ihree years.

( ",,', R,p. I'hyll" K" I",. " I, ,,," I,"
\

islator wJlh a f('pUlalion f()r Jlolitical
nosc-twcaking, accilsed ~;Iale i\ uditor

\
Arne Carlson Wednesday of fbiting 10
praclice whal he's becn preaellll113

\ allout runaway gl;A~;;:J'I;,P:fl:l;?" spend"

\ mg. :)3(7
\

Kahn, a Minneapolis DFLcr who
()ver~;l'es the sllbe()lnmilt('l' thaI.

\

fUlldS ('OI)Slituliollal o!lices, ch;lrgcd
in a pn'ss release that recent inneasc'l
.in the auditor's olliee budgct have
cxec(~dl'd the overall late of growth in

!state and local' government spending.
rt Kahn said Carlson's' new, more de
l gant quarlers" ncar ti'e Capitol are
I among tlw first in ~;Iatc government
'\ (0 b(' equipped with showers and

lockers. She concluded her press re
lease by observing t1'ill lhe letter ac

I companying Carlson's spen0ing re
port was "on a piece of hand-en
graved, 1001:", colton rag olliee sta-



',; ,I 1<' :,:<,' (
',;-di';~:r:)~c;l !.:~I,~~,L~(;

.. I I,j\ i:1 i,:,i': l li\ :"\ l::',d
. j , 'ce,,;;k hid; ,,,.,,1. ','J,,,,,:\

':,1

:;.)

I

J J 1 n!;\1(~ l«u'/ jUdi->
I:.<.'dj,k f:l !lei i':;~,~-H';l'i inL.'ridr
\d :Hhd: r,. tn ~;t)rnc. W~\.,';j it

\ b,?C;lU:;t~ it !W~_i;l>'( bc~n
tl'l 111ucll l'on,:u,'j (,:dll

!~

ilL i" ,:11' ,~l ji4\)!

" I 'dl';ll~:Ij; 1ill' k'l'l;'

; i,> 1 :.

H~; , I ~ I,

\kl. [I ;J(I(~1i ", \

li~ahil b~j'l It'iiilung hI'!

Iwcome im;l;lnl. law,

'rd lie .i1ri!kd if ili:.li .1, Lu!
\\11n ~,hf' 50 or ~;o YCQn) L ftw
w(Jmcl1'~; sul'li'uge to occur, :m! over
!0(; yea n; li'om the start of 1,1'> COli fI '

try 1'or black s'jlfragc \0 • ill', 1
\Yould not be devastale!! if hill
did La( pa"!; ir, thL; scssion."

Kahn has lillLd up a coaytllUr ' .,j' 't'.'"
hill, I<cp. Linda Seheiir,' DF1. ';"'):)1,.,
11'11 Park, and)) Senate author. Don..
lin Pctersom'"'DFL ..MilllleapoL". Ac
cording 10 Petcrson, "There i" nOlh..
ing in the U,S. Constitution that
would prohibit lowering the voting
ng\', since constitutiollal !;:1ilguagc
only prollibitr. HI(' denial of voting
righl'! to those Ii! erolder."

But it didn't lake long for som,'
1,ltorS, such as Hep. Bernie
IR· St. Joseph, to dismiss thc ilk:!.

"Wha! docs lha'. mean for
dalls'! Shaking hands in clem,:nlnry
sciHlOls'l" asked Omann, who a: 24 iei
the Legislaturc's youngest l1lerTII'cr

But tlu; bill wasn'! tukcl1 as a i'ike lw
SC(Tctary of ~;((\tc loan UrO\\{, who
OVCI'5CCS ,,(all' eknions.

"'I also helieve it is really 1\ very
dmmlltic way of callir-g allenl,oil to
lhe fae! thM those who can'l vote
truly have no power," Growe SlUt!.

So far, Kahn suid, nobody llll.s
hiughcd oul loud at her proposal.
"'People here IIrc 100 sophisticated (or
lhal," she said.

this story contlllnl'il materl,,1 from the
A980clnted Prl!ss. '
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Ul:J c:JjU1Tc2J
\)r;,!c~l':'_~.. ,:-vC:'j

t1~~:~(;i' curJ'I..<~t L~L~':J~~~::DL:I 1:)\"/, E~)t:~'l

~::jid, "li-'d b~" ~I I!Hh..~ C:'E'cXcl ~dD~'.1
f~:':C t~L\l (H\'~ (':}O

('J r:~~~1!t'(.~ tnf:.;j !·'i~CJ

un n::'~ t:;~j~~I~:,J.l'

t(t~hn ~;:J~~J ~~t~Jte G~iHI:L)~:3 [lltC
in(.') t;!e qt~'2:,~HDn vi Vl;tcthcl'

a:..l y~)~~ng Q(J l ~~ CDD~d vnte xor
"'-,-,"",(1'''' ~r~d nUteI' r2tk:Tal afHcc3 U

voting ;jE('~ \ilej~(: In'\'Jercd. X1ut H
" h'o""h, ic; ('/c;]!' (flUl i 2-yem""oldJ
c:uuld not rUD for goverBor) the Legis;>
L.iurc G), ot1\('1' ::;t~;te 01' h.JCQl offlccs,

The !)l'oposc)d constil.utionaj
tHH(:riihneni. to cut Ha: votinH age ~()

I ~~ would linl. affect. Uw pre::;cnt re"
quirement til:2! ,j candidate for puhlit
offiee in Minnesota be at. least 21.,
Kahn s;dl!,

Beside:3, :;h(: poiHtcd on! that If 1J

I ?-ycar..o:d !Jecame governor, he 01'
~he might get. in trouble at sClIool be·
causc of the state's compulsory attl!n
dance law,

:d ,':\li,·fi::.' •.

L'(;ld: ;;<~:"~~~~:'.(~'j'.j Ll r~l[~'~'.l~:;!:lLJ [,',-':>

t:1i)~·L:::~'~. Ut;II; !.(~;~~n \'J(1) 1

f;;tabh:;L::ng the: )\:Lt'~nt:~n~:~ Ch::Jn ru
l:ODf !\ir A~·:t U>; a ~'n~)d;:'~ U~:{i \V~}:) C(>p,

i(~d by i\ nurrlbcr 1,:-1' GthQt", ~}tat1.~ dELl
IrH';ll govrrnn:lents,

"Do not doubt (ii;: U¥ Uit,;
I... dad," ,laid Hil:\ F:;,,:;i!ilH.!CI', a (onl;'
linw Democratic W;I:,!Jor:;(!, "SIH: i:-;
UP;itJ :;eriolls_"

CiI! Lursorl, a Hepllbl.ie;m l!H'm1Jc:I'

01 the [ienille I~dllC,ltiOI) Committee"
calls Kuhn "a marathoner" who nev,
er gives up once she's become at
tached to a notion, But in this case,
Larson says Kahn 18 Jlursuing "kind of

; j '. ~

nq~',J';:"thm fer
I\Hbungh (Ile ide:l of n;,;

v:J~::rl/,,~' nl;H.'lli\tI·~ l~~'v'{,l In gra;;p 01
u:\(Je:;clino! ('liildren has tl!"WI1 it'l
';11;1\-1' of (\crisiu,) ("( ;0'.' I-l'il O!' , do you
filVUI.· hUJn('vl(il'k'~\I), no one i~~l c':.~g('r

(0 iJisn:iss Kahn's proposul altogethpl'
!il'imarily lic('aIlSe of her reputa

tion for !Jcm;istence,
Fifteen years "go, (ohacco i.~ompa,

nies thought Kahn was joking when
she proposed segregating smokern

l: \" '!Y I >:'t ~'(;" j j(;~ :;':"'. I,

,',:{i )tC!'J h:~H (J ('I.':~·! (\; 'I

1 l,i) \'(Jt~\ i,~:d "1,)\,:,' r~.\;- t::

I, ;~,,' on UV~ ~}:;~:',"

::;'1,', 1'11.\31" i'.'H:\);"~ UC!i' tho 0::','

(;~'li)l;i ~L( '~~-ST~!: -Zl!d l\'L~,~',u.' ;'.~LI 1/,,1

('J'/

flf !d.:~ \)(djr~f~

Jt '; t '; ,:' I: ~., J! ~ >. {,

1:-: 1,1:1,;; lJ:',:I'W;'Jl (
~ I! 'I > ~:h'.~ J}ll. P:!_' 1~:~_':J

>{<!~. wln.\~l :'1lJnu:~l C\lt;ry {v}1rH:(':_' ,~.:_t

_iIfJ~ 1,('!:l!'J in ;:!!::Lt [jC;::l!j ei\<l::",:,
~;i:<': ~~;':) ;d:;)~~~ {~:J.~ l;:{I~.d~J;:l': f:':;~"iJ

('!f~::~; i~TI, in\'ll!(t!!lr~ ;.:~,\(~.;~, .'~:,:d

jn:\~~~'qt!~jtt' chHrJ C:'!}'C,

"I lhJlii'!l!, [[H: \'!d~

!~,u'(llirl(l ('"'h'll \"II\"II"j C"":lll",\,/cl' ([',':,L: l .lJ •.•• ~.:.> •• ~~, '-- U", -"··t~'..' -.. - ... ~

I drc':) U;(HV-':C'!'/C::';,l' ~:hl' :j:~id, dOn~,'(;

yuu C~ltl VOt2) p.Jy aUci~:~un l;)
Ul(' l(irIJ~) of thiu:.~:} y'GU fi....::.:d."
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Tile , '. p. lji':I~~I'il;?f~'i?f~jijl~j1\i;;;"'{,jIcred by bOlTow;ng I
in Washington, D.C. "
kinder., genllcr schoo!:'
Minneapolis DFLcr. ,flf'-

/ff'"

[(;.llm :.:lid tlh.: hi!f(i's needed !WCdI::;l;
there !lave beci1/li1cidenls in Minm>
~<ot~ in recent vi:an; of C;\(:cs~;j\'e PUrl"
ishmcnl bv tJaclwn; OJ' 3("l1j!lisl.r;~·
tors.

A ,;imilnr bill i:; pe,lding in !he :;enalc
un(' is c;\jlcckd to pass this wcek.

Kalm's biB G .• naws ,;p;mking ,ttl
olhcr COilllS or "unrc:',sonabk phy:>i"
cal ;(,J'cc lila! c,'uses bodily harm <)j"

substantial emotional harm.'"

Spanl<ing :ll!cady i'; prohibited Ii)

many school districls ill tl-e slolle,
including MinneapoJi:; ;dUI, St Paul.
Spvcral :'cprcsc:nlalivcs argued lhal
school bO<lrds, nollhc state, arc Ihe
propel' governing body to decide if
spanking r,ho:i1d be all"'.Nd.

The llouse and Scnate versions of
the bill exempt private schools, be
call~C :;ponsors thought the exemp
tion would reduce opposition to the
proposal.



'-'r i.J' ,. j<""I" \'" 1"'" " I'! ~

I ' , , '''' iA'~~'~\' A':)
)iI C;lltlp;VMniiiiti'Ju' i 1"1:1

II'llm poiIJ1('d tu her :lC:lIL'illil' 11:'
J~r(l{,t:; in ~H~tl

\'I:'ll :i:> 1,('1'
I'JUl/U!1 cf l!:<.~

)IJVl'::I;J\ oJ ill<'

I!I:!'; ('Olll!l!.:t'('l'. /' r-,
(~) " <Y

PIl!il!1'i1 (0 hi:; Y":lr:; nl
::~)rvit'e OJJ !he hi:i ,\;Ui'

('e::~:~'~-; ili C'n:lC't!nr~ cnVirCt11111'.:j1t::1
Il!'o(e('/ ion kgdatioll ,'Ind tile LWI
(hill Ile Iud ~::~n'cll t!J(' bsl [WIl

ye:H';.i ~1~·; vice ch:lirrn:l!\ of the COIn

lnjs~;ion,

"TI':;; job refill!!'!"; :1 dlfkl'cn:
1,(!l1I (if ~;kill (kill jm;l being till'
I)('r~;l)n WilD i'> ille bpI;!. clwmpion 0.1
tll(' environmenl of lhe slall','
Kahn s;lid Moud:ly of tilt' po:;t ~:I:I'

fetls will Ill' i!lf'I'l':lsingly f'OJllpli
c;(il'd.

"

1\ ;llm I'('pl :WI,,: ~;('n .. CI :lI'('IJt:.·
Plldccrs!, UFL-Fal'ilJauH, wlto h:l::
been (,oll1111i:;siol1 ch;lirm:l11 for til('
past t.wo y<'al's. The Housc and Scn
aLe altcruale llWlllbel's sprving a~;

1\(':1(1 of lhe 1{;-llwlllfH'r grl)lIfl,

kd,groUlld tu do [t," ~;:\ld E:llw,
who Ilo[<'il (ll:lt Munget' \'I'ill :;1 ill hl'

"Mr. EnvironmenL" J
Ml!I!!~l'r, :1 vt'terJln of :tl yC:lni in

tlie llow:v, h:1S ;HHlOllnc<.:t! he will
~;(:d; 0111.' moj'(~ IWo'yl':lr krill ,lIlll
hilt! 11OflL'U [ocOInpl<'lc hi,; eal'CI'1'
:IS chairman of the Lt'gis]ativc
Commission Oil Minnesota Hc
~;Ollre!'S, :I group of W!liC:1 hl~ has
I)('<'n a Il1I'mhm' foi' I:lany Vl'ars hill
has never headed, . ,

Until Monday, Munger s:lid lw:
biggesL political disappoinLnwnl
had becn losing an election for the
Minnesota Scnat(~ a number of
years ;:~o,

I'

J ::: :' OJ!(' \',.:1.,' /1!)11T'11

]{Cp J 'livlli'; (\;IIII1, IW/.·!\"itllH':'IJI.1
11' .. "',Il)) :1 luttll' tu li('Jlll (lill' oi ih'
;,(:it','" 11')idif)l~ ('I1ViI'Onllll'ntnl P:IIl'
"1:: I,y l>e:JlI/lr~ 1(1'[1, Willard
\l11II':i'l', IW/'·!Jll!llth, tI:e ::clillo\':)
,.t!;'"r! i'!I\'inl/lllll'lIt,il !c::!l('1 (d' (it('

1)11111".':0[;\ ),q~i.';!:d!!n'

(Iii :If) 1\.,/ VOl<', I\;llm \'::1:; n:lilwt!
('h:lin'.'olll:11I of (ii'.' L<.'f~isl:ltivI:

('o/Ilmi.';';ioll Oil !11inl1c.';ot<! He·
'ourl',':;, ;1 pall!'! (luI dc('idt'~; bo\'!
to :TI'IH! lI1illJOlt; of t!o!!:Jrs for ('11·

\,irollllwlll:1! ,Hid n,llu:',1! I'c:;ource
[1!'ojl'cls :lrOUIHI Ihl' :;Iale )lnd
'shieh SOOIl will spend !llOlley from
the 1,"]1' ec;tahli:;!wd :;talp el1vi
rUllIH'lIl:;1 tru:;t funrl.

Ironically, MUl1ger \\':J~;:1 !(IJldiHg
figlll'e ill c:;I::iJlishing the ('llvirolJ
In','nl:d trust lund (kit will receive
il !lIiljOt' portion of l!i!~ prol'cpd~; of
il sl;lt(~ lottery, Ill' abo IS fhe long,
('~;t·~:ervinl~ IIlcmlH'r of lll(~ L('gi~;Ia

lur(~ and is chairman of thc ][ouse
1';nvirol1mcllt and Nalural He
sources COlllmittee,

"I didn't run against tlnyone I
ran bccause I 'hink I have the best





® One of the most senior members of the I-louse A.ppropriations Committee
and Chair of its State Departments Division.
C;lJ Mernbcr of the Committees on Environment OLnd Natm',11 I:(esm..n:ccs;Agrl,
culture; 'Ways and Mcan:; and Economic Devclop){uent
€;'I Chair, Legislative Comrmssion on Mirmesota R.esources.
~ Former research associate at the University of Minnesota wHl'1 degrees from
Cornell, Yale and Harvard.
~ Homeowner, (with husband Donald) and resident of the Eastside for more
than 20 years.

" Phyllis KahIl endolt'sed and supported b~!';;
DFI, t£l.AFL/CIO (COPE) Gj) S~ell'na Club <ill MlulllCfiJota N'UlrBC£,l .AfJB@ci!aHon (lVHnr.Jf~Z~A) 0t HenncJp:i[jJ

County Women'f) PoUUenl CI1tl.CUH QIlAmcdcfiJlu.l for I)cmocrmUc Action (!lJ)A) til> K.li::G\guc of MiN',He·,
sota Con:=;e,"lHHoYJl Vo'1:c;r9 ~il Mhl'HcOGiota Education Jlssoc!uUon (lV.m~A) @Hlilnn.cl'lota ElemcnV:iITY

School Pr!ndp1l1n Assoeiuth:m @AIi'SCM"E P.E.O.P.I."E. @TCllr!I§t:e:rs D.IUr.V.E. @Mlnnc[Hlha J:!i:Jt1V
PAC GJ) lV11nm~l.lotll PoHee &: Pm:u::e OrficeJr~ AS8oclBUolrn @ l~ollce OffIce)!'" FedemUon ()f MinnenpoJlifJl

@ Minnesota IJ'edernUon of Tel.lchell'S (MIT).
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11'(11;')1.',

[lei Cl!;Hll',', uf
~ln~ !;:.'H'!' (~J:lI'l

!ir,:J lCl~\'i:': 1:,:c!:pCJ!. sl~~lC'

nn_·'}.t,',d for n':~}llCV ~}nd i~) !onkilw.
;lH'n-';l<,iur,ly ;:t r.;lll·d~ling ~,~) ~l \V:lY c::'
picking liP ~Ip:m,: (,:l~,h,

'f:UULI!\ :,:L,I ~'dliY

~ll~d L:}:) \"(,~(~'d

,'):l'il,!:ng I;i]), !,:lId \'/:!~';I ill,', I

~nnon!!, h:lilJl:\·,I~(;~~H2'1. ";,-.
lilt.' ,/~l1p~'r UDwl j')

cL:HuH:'l ttH.' il{C,II'l(':'-'," ':h,,'

'I k' Lili ,'\'(',} tiP Illl

CilJC;·~~C;i~l'[11. 'TIl:lr~ not d

Ide:I,'" ',:lid Hnu';l' Appi'upri:ltio;;:.
I 'onlmiui'l' ('j);li, m:lil \\1,1\'111.' ';imoll'
t')I1, DFL, FmIL'y, ' ,

1::J1111 1):1'. IWil ((1Ill"" hili'; : hc \','ill
Pll',1i ;ill\ ....... illll, ()nl' wlluld (('pri!l

1ill' I'!I i~,iij)1'. ~.i:lli' pi oliih (11l1\ il!::lill'.1
lil,tel \CI!lPIIlI'., The IIthl'l' \l'ollio :11
Ic\IY nlL'nicip:ilitH:S 10 ket'j) Illll'S opel!
un Ii! ;> ;,l.ln" :111 !lolll later than exist
j iiI'. 1;11\',

"11' \·OH '"lid l!1t'j'.: ~~l\' li,qiu .1) (

dcl!~;r~) IL'! V::C!l yc~~r on {he
!lowl \'Oil \I'OlJld 1\1)1 Ill' il:e", I,', I. iil'
,<,:lid, '

('I'II·,I';llI'.OII :sid I :,i:\!'> \" ti:ld I
t:lking il 1!l:llIl'c' if i1 devi;,:'.! ;1 IW:ld lu

hl:;)(J i::lIlll' ill which P~;I',""':, bCI
again:;1 the Slilll', !Ol u:;;: Ihilll:" (i:('
slale, u:.ing t:!;,;pJyu',' IllUIlCY, c(JII;d
losl', Ii,: ;,:Iid, Bc',ide:" :J I;: WI<; ho(lI:
n1:1!,:l'J' :ni:'1Jl flet onlv ~J, CCli1~; io ,V:'.l

,'t'ni', "II ill:" doll:lI, iI": lilt' I:illd 01
m:Jlyifl lilt' ~,l;lll' \\'oIJld 11':1111, :;111\1

( '11 Ii ~,tl:1i \"Oil

The Min:H':,Ol:1 ~;;;J1C Loile!" will i'e!

:lhol1l .15 ('('111;, Ol! (',J('h ~loll:11 III

IOllery tic!<el sales,

Kahn 1J:I~, devcloped :1 "TIlJi:JiIOll Ii'l
:,[1oll!,oring kgi~latioll that draw!.
comment. She ',aid thi~, propm,a) was
spa wiled flom :! comtituent\ ;·\If'~t·~,~-

l!lt'!I;:1 ! i~1\rh l\1.'Hinr.: ',u,; ;1l1 ;\ddiiHPJ
iii ~ - allwlt lill':"l1'ltl', ;\c!l'illllll['(' lo

\0,11,' pLiycl':" \VililiCli, dOll't kl\T til
1"1111' up 1,:1\1", to I Jm k S:nll ur till'

.lU!Jfi \'/llli:lnl'~1 ~I j lc·u'-,c 1~:,~,::lH:l;~:r

ill'!:lcd drilil til..' Iidl. I J\ ,1\ld
tIl': \tah' l',~;!n(' COIll{JL'litivc \viti! :':t'·
il,,:d \[)(JrLI htJU!':Ir;~~!<er:~ IH: i{il"
('til! Ll'~':lll'", tilt' ~;l:it(· v;ill \>,'~!n~ In IL'1
:IS !litE'" ~,\ pu(::,;ihJ!~~' Uu':)kr)\:~h:r~)

lil'lIt'!.lily Will k 01\ :I lOl'l 11I:III:ill.

Iii'.: Ilin \\'ill ilL' l!ltfi!dm'.'lI iii

""\"11' kl'J',!'I1 I \." ,,"·,i'''l !\
:1!'~'>' ;~r;:,pc·~·.~I'f<~'d 'l~,~!n;~'- ;_,l~~~·u·!.J 1l~'
',I~:llvd "I" 1'lZlkc II \','ith
t!lt';:.~Jl f\)JT~I~; of \".. ~,le,(~'rjllg.\l '(1tt ~,~:'_"

,Iuil Lw!,i,;:; I'd>, 12,

III N('v;IlI;I, will II,' 1',;llIlillillg i;; Iq:l!l, il
was cStillliltl't! i:Jst ve;\1 that $SO mil·
lioll W;IS w;lgere<! tin the I ()RY Supn

\ViHi:tlll', ~,;!id titer\.-' dIe 1;t:VCI ~ll

hit: "IW)I.'S 11i:11 ('!Il:!:1 lie ;,"1 UII, :dl
1I1\\,:,1111l If,<' :';"[":1 flowl. (llll' \:,"lIlId
1,1' IWild I" !H'illl k;lillg Oil tll~' Iv,o
le:Jill:, ;\1)(1 ;lll <.';;\;dJli;,I)('1.! P,llilt
Sprt::IiJ. ..\lluthL'f would be (0 !,\,~t ode]:,
;11 the bl'gillning of the NFL ;;C:!,;OIl
"II whal t\'iO tl'aill" Vi" ''I nwke it tu
tilt, Super !lowl :',lId ;,ell challe'I';,
b~l~J' d on thO~ll~ odds.

----~_._--'_.------- .
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The trice, pI. ng!:i, under

Kahn's propusa1f vould be finane"
ed through lit surcluU"f!e on
autornobHeEiJi\nd CJ).1:l •oxide

1,/ .~"'fJ1Pproduem:s.{ ~.~
The Enr'lfonmei'ff. I utm'al

R~~;o~lCef:,,~:~o.m~n.ittee ,approved
the hill, ,,(;lldllllJ, It on to the Ap-
proprlatiom; comm~ttee. )



I:.ta's tip
",ties.. ' . i.~ .

: I"TlieMinneapo . .',el'~aid·
;' I:Tuc!lday ~h~issuggOfqnglbjl1rls.
~;dictions to re£lecttll~;state's·l.lis.
I;trict cou~t map..Cburltlesprovide
lic(lIii't servi<l,es,'butal~·hav~oo"
~pome. primqrydiilpcnSeraofW~~··
\if~u~e Z\nd.,hUfl1~il'$erVi~cil.i!i •
1;,.··I'If,'\ye'r~(~omg· to ·~·(:uttinltl(}>
~:cal. govel'I1ri:t~~t aldsw.Qllld',
l;seemJi,kErt~~i~~al . "e t()m~~
i~()~e·s.etfo\lSror~alllz~tlo ."1 ..

'/' nges,ishes,l:ud.};>\.· '" '
~ ..dQes!1~t.:.e:K~(tt4l~ tewide
~. .' tY;m~fg(3rw bei~~pt~1,tbiJ;· .•
i.'~.,.y.·.e;1i; s.h·oSt:l~.ij.. i.n...e..•.r bitl,:wot.l.ld.•Se.·.. t
~Up'~ process<fQr stu~fiflg.thep6s,

. ~sibility of a . . .., alUtsas·
!ipects.:,:
fr'Gov. Mn '. "'. iSed
t;Kahn's proposalionWedncsday.
~ . "I hope thatPhylli~pursu~s it,"
t','d" '.' \.:.' '. "
i:n~ sal~, >: 'iii .·',fil"' . .';f '.'.Ho?,~,v~t, .~~ej:KaUnl)rbPosar is

..;certam:to ellco~n ter powerfliIQp
~'position becau,fle;J~\W~uld (lllrni.,; ,
~ll~te·tn,e jobsof~undr~dsOf bu
rreaucrat$ ..lllld,;co,uptY"i';. ,.' "
~tOmmisSlo~~J,j··~~'lW~It:1asi,othe.r
fco~nty,oW(}i~l~j,;,.·, '" c . ','i',/;,'.' ". '.. ,'"
i·' I·· ,. t H _·.i:'B')i"'~J
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2 a.m.
1 "un.
3:3::' <l.rn.

4 D.~n.

2::s() ;).1'1'1.*:;*

3lun.
1 tUTl.

2 a,n1.*ll

·2:30a:m.
2 a.m.
20.m.
3 n.m.

The committee approved a,
amendment allowing nil cities t)
choose later hours if they wis .
K~lhn had proposed only m. P~m,

Minneapolis ilnd Duluth be give I

the choice. The Minnesota L·
censed Beverage Associntiol ,
which had opposed that restri
tion, then threw its support hehin'
the legislation.

"The argument that we need t
do it for the Super Bowl shows w
need to do it generally. It show~

what. huppcns when people fl'mn
OlI!SHk tlw :;1:11<' look at II:; fOl

hospitality and entertainment,'
lCalm said.

"It's ridiculous," Solol1 said of
the 1 a.m. closing. "We'll have all
these people coming here from all
over the Vlorld for the Super Bowl
and the Final Four, and we're go
ing to tell them we're locking up
the town at 1 a.m."

BARS, sar>c.oshlg.hQ~r~
'<iii' CONTINUED FROM l~------ ilJlroull1«ftheU.~~;;~·*··
-------.------.--.-- l~iSlslatl,:nWoulcl··extand·.

After. years of tlnsuccessfullyclos~ng~oursln f\'linne~bta
supporting such legislation, th tto.2.30a.m. seven deysa
convention and tourism interest l.week~ '. . .,..... ...
could score a victory this year. car.£, 'Clo5mg hoors_
With the S3ulgLBD,~ and the Baltimore 2 a.m.
.JlfCAA Di~ision I Basketball Flna~~oi:>t9Ai'\
.~ our comlllg here next year, there Chicago
1S more than usual pressure fO! ; ,.. , ; ..

, later hours. .' Cincinnati
Dallas
Del)ver
Indianapolis
t(al1sasCity :3 "Lil.

Los Angeles 2 o.n.
Louisville
Milwau!wc
Ni'lshville
Phncnj)(

l"liitiilhOi'Gh
Portland'
San Dle[$o
Seattle
SL Louis
'\Tampa
,'1I""wL'i ~ij@$

IJ Ho'(ms vary In·sofl'1D clUos "
Sen. S~SsJl~ .DFL-Duluth ;with$p0c1alliconso~5, and on

chairman of the Senate CommerC( . certain days;
Committee, said he will give th f."~.4 a;f'fl' for (;troot .b:'73

issue a hearing in his committee l i ''''»3 l2.m. on $atur<!"'V3
a similar bill is introduced in the ISourcll: OrolltorMlnno,,:;oll~
Senate. Sen. ,D.uudv..J:muws, DFL- COI1VOI1\!Oflllncl VisItor: .'\osoclnt!oll
St. Paul, said she has .considered
sponsoring legislation, even though
many neighborhood liquor estab-
lishments do not favor later hours.

tlmt W.)I\J~»lc1I~·~"

ment heat! ..

Y~2,[:(t"

tfa "rfitO ~'aD3;;;'o8

Q;~H'nntn%1tfSo

cha'ia<>tiVOW1:1rtln1
\.'J01ill'Q ho!,j

(;m"l~n'():l

1:,4'1;ll'im!s U,;,j

OARY DAWSON STAfF WRITEH

BARS CONTINUED ON

stay
llfltij 2:30 a~ln@lln

bill proposed in_

nnicipalitles could allow baI's to serve
.drinks until 2:30 a.m. - 11/2 hOllrs longer than
now permitted -- under legislation seflt to the
floor of the Minnesota House of Repre,;eill.n.
live"; on N!omb". I,!I" ~

The hill, whitt! frmn
!\!JirmeapoHs convention
wac; approved on a divi'.!etl voice
HQgulatcd Industries Committee.

The bill'~; sponsor, Rep. P'
f\liinncapo!is, called it a "pu ,Ii
,:ure that also would create mol'
ror f:ntcri·:Jinrncnt iind help III
awl ({Juri:;!:; here.

Kalm, wbo has bceil pm; to
cJctend the carrent 1 a.m. closing hour, claim;
the ldter tippling time would give responsible
citizens Hrne to gd home from enning events
before drunks hit the road.

"We Heed tD proted peuple like me who

~~~i'J [j dry, t a l~tC~ight, l~e fllille/, J~~rl
~ 1 o~ A (Jiioi!1-"'1

Howc;ver, Jenny Ohpf1311t, a 1'(; resen/aOve
of Mo!J~.cr!' i\,ail.jrwt PI'Ull1LI.2ri,ying, disputed t.he
IegmffJtWf1~i'r)utl !c~s?;rel~nJe~ef i t, tes ti fying
that drunks still will endanger themselves and ")
others.

Nevertheless, committee members, citing
tater bar hours in cities outside Minnesota that.
comp(~te for tourism and convention business,
voted .' or the latcr hours. Wisconsin, for exam
piS :,tlS a 2 a.m. closing Sunday through Thurs
day and 2:30 a.m. Friday and Saturday.
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cus on global environmental ant!
communications issues. {- t
But Kahn, head of a House spending
committee, said the state could be in
a position to offer public money as
part of the match. The state finances
several technical programs dealing
with the environment and communi·
cations. That money and the pro
grams it supports mIght be incorpo
rated into a new Gorbachev Maxwell
Institute, she said.

So far, lIO visible progress has been
made on raising private money local
ly, and there has been no indication
that Maxwell is moving ahead on his
pledge. It generally has been dis
missed as a proposal that died when
Perpich was defeated for reelection
last fall.

Attempts to gett information yester
day on Maxwell's interest in the in
stitute thr<~ugh his legal counsel in
Washington, D.C., were unsuccess
ful.

Maxwell continued on pag~

isl t
r

I
lish

t ay
By Robert Wherellttd'f' er , <t

StaffWri1.. ~ a Sr v
Two legislators have asked British
billionaire Robert Mar.well to make
good on the $50 million pledge he
made last year to help create a
technical institute in Minnesot

Maxwell m e the commitment in
June durin the visit here of Soviet
President ikhail Gorbachev. Both
were gue s of former Gov. Rudy
Perpich, 0 proposed the institute.

Gorbachev agreed to lend his name
and Maxwell agreed to donate a piece
of his fortune. Maxwell's money was
to be matched by $50 million in
privately raised money to establish
the Gorbachev Maxwell Institute, a
research organization that would fo-

& maza l'

--- '===t/xwe rContln~~~-~~:m pag~ 18

But l\ represent.'ltive of Perpich said they lead two committees that probe
yesterday that "This is definitely not ably would have jurisdiction over the
a dead mailer." There's still move- institute, so they want to talk to Max-

ent, said Teresa McFarland, who well, who added the New York Daily
eads an office for Perpich in St. News to his empire this month.

Paul. •. '

"Maxwell and Perpich are still in
contact about the whole institute. It's
not like it's not going 'anywhere. Per
pich and Maxwell are trying to are
range a meeting with Gorbachev."

Perpich moved to Europe carlier this
month. He will represent several
business and goverllmenta! interests
in the field of internationai trade. He
was in Yugoslavia yesterday but i~

expected back in the United S11Ites
this weekend. He als~ works with
Maxwell on some projects, though he
is not under contract with him, ac
cording to McFarland.

In t~eir letter, Krueger and Kahn say
J

"This is our major appropriation
year, and it would be· important to
move forward with state appropria
tions at this time," the letter says.
"Although Gov. Perpich was not re·
elected, we have reason to believe
that the current administration
would support our efforts. Should we
receive positive indications from you
at this time, we would be able to
move ahead wilh rurther discussions
and ~n appropriation."

!<.nleger and Kahn said the letter is a
serious attempt to gel Maxwell to pay
up. But Krueger joked to a reporter:
"We haven't decided jf we'll send
him a pllst-due notice if he doesn't
send the check." ..

~
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tate Hep, Phyllis
(DF'l,-Minneapolis)
must be feeling pretty

good about HuW.

Two yeats ago she
prop"<.;cd lowering the
voUne; age to 1::':. Her
proposal never made it to a
legislative heaeing.

However, this yea!' Kahn
decided to re-submit the
idea of lowering the voting
age, with a little
eompromise, making the
age lG.

While the Legislature
won't vote on the bill,
testimony from proponents
of 'the bill was heard
Wednesday by the Election.
Division of the House
General Legislation,
Veter('\ns Affairs and
Gaming Committee.

Kahn's idea is legislators
would be more likely to
concern themselves with
issues affecting younger

citizens if UWS{·j people were
allowed to vote.

this version of. Kahn's
proposal is not getting
"trivialized" as her preVi(lUS
attempt. It seems
legislators thought 12-year
aIds are too young but H)~

yem'-olds may be getting
closer to the age in which
they could properly handle
the privilege of voting.

Her idea is prime.
It:du~ation often gets put on
the back burner from
legislators. It may make
lawmakers nervous to have
to pay attention to a group
of teen-agers, but it may
emphasize that it is those
teens who are the country's
future.

Hel.' idel). is still too new
to be accepted. But at least
it brings the Idea forth and
malting a bunch of
legislators jumpy can never
be a bad thing.
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; Kahn ~d the proposal, suppori·
~:l by wtfmen's groups as a way of
~ncreasing women's representation
pn appointed boards, has been in·
traduced before but has never ad·
Nanced as far as it has this year.
I Kahn cited a study by the Min·
~lesota Women's Political Caucus
showing that the percentage of
:women in appointive positions has
'increased slowly, from 31 percent
Dr all positions in 1978 to 3B per
jcent in 1990. The law is needed to
improve progress in this area, she
(;nid.
I Kahn's bill would affect the way
the governor and other appointing
Quthorities name citizens to the
:dozens of boards, commissions,
\Council" and committees under the
Open Appointments Law. It would
require these ~ies to be "gender·
~alanced," with equal numbers of
men and women.
t Under the bill, the governor
:Could not renppoint members of a
poard or commission if they were
the "wrong" sp,x. For example, if a
hoard has too many men and a
;male member's term expires, the
~overnor would have to appoint a
,woman, Kahn said. The bill would
pot require current members to
rresign, she said.
: A spokesman for Gov. Arne
!Carlson said he had not heard of
1he bill and had no immediate reo
action to it.
: Iowa passed a similar law in
11987. In a letter to Pappas, Iowa
Cov. Terry Branst<:d said the .I~w

:"has provided new opportunities
Ifor women and minorities to play
Ian increasing role in state govern-
:ment." '.
: Pappas said the o~ly. concerns
'she heard from orgalllzatlOns were
ffrom female-dominated boards,
~uch 2.') nur"ing and battered worn·
'en's groups. Kahn said it is possi·
:ble the bill will eventually include
:exclusions for boards with specifi.c
'technical qualifications, where It
might 00 difficult to find qualify-
ling members of both sexes. /,
i Pappas said she has been sur
lpris,.d by the easy progress so fnr,
bnd added, "I'll 00 shocked if it
lpasses on the floor."
,I

~Gende

ibalance bill
I

ad.vanc
I

r~~~AGS~A _

An effort to require the gover
rlOr to balance the number of men
und women on citizens' boards and
commissions advanced to the floor
pC the Minnesota House of Repre
sentatives on Tuesday.
: The House bill, sponsored by
'{ep. P' DFL-Minneap-
~lis, was appr ly the Govern-
mental Opera Committee on
}a voice vote. Senate version
Sponsored by . Sandra Pappas:
DFL-St. Pa , has also advanced
io the fI of the Senate.



CUPPING '.ERVi~E

{;oomUlE OOUNl''V
TmmJNE, (;OOmnlE

Tl1ere have been 66 female
legiillatofs since 1922, when
women were first allowed to run
for office. Of that number, well
over half have been elected since
1977.

But one of the first female legis
lators, Mabcth Hurd Paige, still
holds the title for the longest
tenure as a female legislator.
Rebuffed by tbe Republican Party
in 1922, she ran as an independent
and went on to serve Henrlepin
County for 10 terms in the Min··
nesota HOlJse.

She chaired the Welfare Com~

mittce andhelpcd OasS.3 lawthat
outlawed sir .sellfng by minors;

But Pai may soon have to
share h tie. When Rc.n.J&yl1iL

-Mpls) com~ ,
. ve term, she will· tie

Paige's record.
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The suit says KKR took hun
dreds of millions of dolla.l''S llun
disclosed investment ban.1dng and
management fee::; from the com
panies it purchased and obt.abed
"vast sums" th.;.ough illegal profit
sharing arrange.'1lents. K.~ said
its fees are fully disclosed to in
vestors.

en the economic environment. She I
added that the RJR Nabisco in- I;
vestment may violate a state POlio!
;:;y.against investing in companies
that are more than 50 Dercent de-
p'€ndent on alcohol or tobacco fl
sales. II

FT.~··owever, the lawsillt argues ,~'
narrowly that KKR's ability to
charge investors a va..riety of di
rect and indirect fees should be

.stricted under a 1940 f~erallaw· .
governing investment advL~rs..

KKR has argued that it is not an
investment ad~r. The fin'n said
Wednesday it is a merchant bank
that has organized a limited num
ber of investment funds and "does
not render investment advice to
anyone."

to bring such a suit. Moreover, the
fmn said, if the suit succeeds it
will end the board's relationship
willi KKR, which "to date has pro
duced approximately $200 million
in profit for the p...oOple and the
State of Mlinnesoia."

K~hn said she was moved to act
partly by a r4g.v 5 New York.
runesartic2e~~

.blic
mto le~raged

ouyouts, whlch Ch>-e potentially
high-yielding but risky invest
ments. In leveraged buyouts, bUl
ers borrow hea",ily to purchase a
company and repay the debt by
selling company assets or fmding
other ways to generate cash.

According to the Times: report,
state pension fll!lds from :Minnesc
ta and 10 other states made up
more than half of a $5.6 billion
KKR fund that was Used in the
R,j'R NabL<:co deal

. Kahn said she is concerned
about taki!lg risks wiU1 re~'
p€IlSlons and angry aoout the·gen-.
eral effect of 19805 nerger m.ania.-~ .
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had heard one estimate of $5 mil~
~ lion.

e : T'ne state has invested pension
money in three K.l\:R invctment
'fu.7:lds since 1984 and ClLPTently has
~J.70 million in K..iLR. funds, ac-

_GDrsfulg to Belli, Leh..man, the
bo-ard's assistant executive direc
tor: Annual return has been about
~B-Dercent, she said.
'~:~V"nile the complaint says KClh"
is acting on behalf of the invest-

..meet b-oard as <:harman of the

.House panel that over&.."'€S its ac

.ti.vities, Lehman said she and ott

.er staff members had not been
consulted.
'. .Kahn ac!mowledged that she

~0!?k the action 011 her own, though
'shEt'asked former D-eputy Na.tw-al
Resources Commissioner Steven

c Tnorne - a I>;;llSion fund contribu
~tbl.':- to join he!" as a plaintiff to
-insure that the suit would h..:we le-
o gal- standing.
·)lll.1>i., in a st.<ltement Wednes
day, insisted that only the state In,

~ <~~JmentBO<lfd has legal standing

• ",,'CoNTiNUED FROM



havillt~ a tough time deciding,
now she realizes that after June
there will be no fundinB fOJ' women'.,
athletics, Looking al all the seriO\i'i
fundinft probkms .. , it's lugico!
have one head of athletics,"

Gov, ('mlson has vetoed Hit l:nll i"

state appropriation for women's ali,
Ictles, Although there is talk that tl1l':
veto will be overridden, Kahn saiil
the women might have to depend (,II

the men's department lor fund in"
The women have a $3.8 million bud
get, the men $14.8 million. Combin
ing the budgets would save mone>
Kahn ,nin.

"In her mind,Ollles a logical prOf;\':
sion," Voelz said. "But if you con:
bined our budget.s, we'd still b,e nin!.!1
or 10th in the Big Ten. If you tah:
away the women's budget, you won i

fmd a bottomless wr:1I on the men ';
side. They've beel) belnllen with UP

dl)Ncalized revenue, and it will tale
awhile to right itself." J

Voelz is referring 10 an estimated
$180,000 shortflill caused by tllis sea·"
son'~i bad football allendane< Whie:l
dipped to a 20..year low.

Another factor is Title IX, which
prohibits sex discrimination in edu,·
cation. If some women's sporls fI!'~

cut, corresponding men's sports al~;)

might be cut.

Said Kahn: "rn a climate where thr.
university cannot afford to maintain
departments for humanities nnd lin"
guisties, separate athletic depart
ments should be considered an exee:;11
sive luxury of the past."

run corrlt)ineejVoelz

Two factors further muddle the issue:

Kahn suggests the move WOUld Gave
up to $1 million, "Perhaps we (nay
be able to "void ;mother situation of
throwing away $95,000 for the un"
necessary salary of a nOIH;oaehing
coach," she said, referring to the
search to replace Bay,

~ The money crunch at the univcrsi"
ty and the Lcgblature, which -- bar",
ring an override of Gov. Arne Carl·
son's vela --, would strip the WOOl ..

Cn'[i department of state fundir _,'

111 other words, take the rnoney ,Dved
by making Voelz the school's one
athletic director and filnnel it to II
football coach.

Kahn, u s!mng adVOCiilC of female
athletics, pooh·poollS the notion that
tlH~ women's program would be
smoth::rcd if combined with the
men's, "You run thaI danger if you
merge the women's departmen1 into
the men's," she said. "But the beauty
of this idea is thnl Chris would be iil
charge, so you'd be fiJlding the men
into the women and showing a scri<
ous cost-savings coordination,"

8t~lr r~ivnmv!TiiUrGcJdy/NoV8m{)er2Bl1991

LilJ And the news thai Voelz might
leave Dec. 7 to become executive
director of the U.S. Volleyball Asso"
dation, the sporl's governing body
that oversees both the men's and
women's Olympic t.eams. Voelz said
Tuesday she is one of two finalists.

Said Kahn: "Clearly, this new job
would be more prestigious than the
one she has now and could be II
steppingstonc to other things. If she's

"It's unbelievable because Phyllis
I carries a Jot of weight nnd a signifi,

. i cant voice at the Legislature," Voelz
said. "In the long run, this would
afl'cet the principle of equalit~, and

I take away a lot of the services, advo·
eaey, promotion and proteelion of
women's "lJorts."

Voelz balked at Kahn's idea, saying it
has "ten'ible down sides" and would
threaten tl' turn the female athletcs
into second-class citizens.

Prcsident Nils 11assclrno received II
letter from Kahn on Wednesday, his

U
'assistant, Kathy O'l3rien, said late
" yesterday. But Hasselmo, away for

Thanksgiving, won't sec the lettcr Ull
til Saturday, O'Brien said.

l'l!l

I I
rLegislator vvants

I
3y Curt Brown
Stair Writer

The Gopher:; rm~n's (lnd women's'
j' athletic departmcnts should merge to

I
save money, women's llthletie dirc(>

, tor Chris Voelz should be put in
charge and she sho:Jld hirc a new
football cO'1ch quickly, an influential

,,' state legislator said Tuesday,

i
"Not only would this bt~, wst<s~lving

ct1ort, but it would alse solve the
problem for fast reClllitmcl', of a ncw

il fo~tball, coach,". said PIlY.li~ Kahn,
~" DH]Mmneapohs, who (Ifill, 0

& sian of the House appropri • lS
committee,

/;

University officials have sa' they
will wait until Rick Bay's successor
as men's athletic director is chosen
before hiring a replacement for foot~

ball coach John GU1ekunst.



AMASSING POWER. Tho 28 women who servo In the Mlnnc~lOlll House. Speaker Deo
Lona I!l in tho centor.
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the apc-ointment \vith her to dtscuss anorher
. 'Pham said they did not \vant it to

aDDear as if they made the aDpointmem till

d'er !alse pretenses, ar:J agre;d nor to discuss
it.

\Vhen Kahn found out about the commit
tee's campaign, Pham said, she called Pham
several times and said thcv'd have a difficult
time gelting support frorri' her ifthey contin-
ueu.

palgns.
"1 think she knO\'.'s that jf she doesn't

','imk harder during the next two years, there
"vill be a strong'lnovement to' oust her,"
Ph3I'::' said. '-'

....\5 for Nissen, he \'Vas ~~pleased to have
m~"':~ l· .....h ; ::::1(':) ,,'", d:..:.tr· ...... ·"'· ~
,.,~'"~ s ....,-" an .mp~~t un ,ne ':>ll",_ n"
S3ici.

Nissetl s3id he had \;.;anted to run for state
representative for some ti.ne, and finally
decided to when friends \'inO were unhappy
with Kahn toid him he should run.

"This year a lot of issl:es came up and a
lot of pt:ople explained to me they wanted
someone else representing them besides
Phyllis n he s3id~

Kahn said she understands some con
stituents are unhappy \;.;ith her and will try
10 be more responsive. She said she learned
it's better nor to take a stand on an issue, but
, . .. hsne --..\"on ! stop aOlng t ..at

"j" ulL\lK borh sides weren't happy with
tht !3ctics used,~' Pham said.

Fham and Nissen said thev thought they
'''.>~~ -0-'-'" \";'h the [--pl': o!"he-i~ -~m'-.', ... H ... L ,1:. ... t~;.:.. "io.:.L UJ C~U_l:S .: 1... 1 . .1 \..0,_1-

"Recently she's been more effective in
G 'tina t~' 1 1"Ull.p headline"" ,':d Ph" ,t:'el,. ....:::;: :i.•.lO~o~'-", ....'\....... ....... , ......~l. _ ....n •.
~",Ol1r main gIJ:11 'A'as to get ner 8i:t:::ntlon and
to tell her there are some people in her dis
trict v,ho are unhappy v,-ith heL"

_Ka.hn ag;eed the~· gO! her ~t~en!ion, 2:!d
saId sne \VeiCOrnes tne c·.~mpet1t!.cln. But sne
\Y2S upset y\::tn the meti~ods used the
Com~11Lee for Responsibr:: Legislation.

i\l though the group sen) OUI sigiled letters
to the 380 del:;g~Ies to the convenlion 2sk!ng

them to \'ote fJr no endorsement. Karw sa~d,

they ne\'er ser;t one to her. She also said three
comn1ittee mernbers \vho signed the lctte:
met \',ith her last v;eek, but never mt:ntioned
it to her.

"If T' , • I . . •. 1, m t3.~lng ~n sonl~~ne just go ngnr
our ana tell t!lCm, she S31O.

._ ,P~L1In said it \\·a~ ~n oversight th~t Ka~n
dlG.n t get a copy OJ tne letter. She ~lSO S31d

they didn"t rnention the letter \\'hen the:... met
\':':lth K3hn bcc2use someone eise JITJnged

"If - 7" am sorlY 1 flave
o.JJended people in the
district. J ltvill try to reach

to people more. "

-Rep. Phyllis Kahn
(DFL-Minneapolis)

-~)r 7he "nl) cndorserr:tn("
Pharr: ~hen askei the delegates

Th-en ~\i5scn, \vho h:d entered the race
Iou:; day. Zt~lno~!nced he \~'as

~our r:-,",,',:2' (}:111'015, \;"ith dele:2at,:s beCiGrr,ing

stJrLcd 3. \~'c·~~, eadier., but i
rc::} the:-:.: ·,X-2i':: :=OJ:1C issues :h::t r1'.:eded to be
J':2d:-c,::.-=,:'j." "> :ssen S2lC.

'~1 j:.25~ \\-3:;: :0 53y the rnovement to no
e~dorser:'";cr::\\-25 nOI out of spite, but out of
d~ss2.~Isf1("~i~)r: -- c:xrrerne dissatisfacrion,H
Ph:1!n ~:."l:d,

Ph;:~r;j's group" the Corn!nitt~c fDf Re
sp{)nsib~:: LegisLuion. n10stlyt fonned by
lTnl\'ers:ty 5rud~nt5~ lauDchcd its canlp2ign
2bout P;I.'O \~;::cks before the C{)rl\'~Dtion,St2t

ing th~y \vcre upst?t ·~\.'ith K~hn "s sensatioI1
nIls! l:1Ct:CS :E1d her IJck of contact \v1th
ccnsrin.i;:TIlS,

5::3te Rep_ ?hyllis I<.ahn earned endorse
'~~:TlI S2tl!fC2Y 2.1 th~ D'isrricr 59 DFL COf!.-

:n:iC'ri bu~ ir teok n've CJ.llcts, 2nd Kahn

~':7;: ~..:otc.

s};~ gcr L[;2 ;112553.ge,

C3.11 st3nd OC-r01"·e )'ou 271J

r~cciving tne mess8ge~'~ I<.ahn
~he erdorscrncnt. ··1 2m

~~Itnded peoote in the district.
UJ !":22;J: cut to people more:"
had ,::cmplained thal E(nhn \\·2.5 our

(euen ·\\·i:h i-1:':[ district.
I(~hn, 2 2iJ-ye3f incumbent rr0~11 District

~'B, 'Ixhich includes the i\Enneapolis can1
I~c:ed :1 chJ.llenge fron1 2. group C27n

t~~~'r "no endorser!1enf~ and :3

57:-0i:g last-minute bid by Aric
?<:::::se2l. vice r:('sident ofthti\finnesota Sru
;:-:::: .~\s50ci::t:c)n.

'.;n lr:c f~r5L c2Ilot. K2hn h3d less lhan half
.:::~' ::1:: \'D:e~ \';l~h :~issen JnG '·110 endorse
r:::i;," t:lch h,1\;:1g about 3 qU3rter ofthe 254
\',-':-~'S CJst. EnJ:)rSt~lnent requires a 60 per-

\\'C'TC: l'CSIJtlC, n Nissen said. ~~Be

1;.~._"'2n Irys-:~;~~~nd the Lnocndorsernent," v.:e
h,~J ::bout 5(~ r'..?rccnt.'·

. :::.hn ~s s:,:pp0rI Cf~pt up slo\vly through
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1,;:hIlW",,,j'i,:"ld,lj [,:

(li)(!!I"i.C!~'- tlt,~, 1'C'n'I\'~:\it,):,J, V,'[

\\,tluki ('quip tilt' pLI~H to U';l.'

Ck:1I1 co,d iW,Ie'"d "IIL:tUl':J! :',:1'.
I'HC'~\vy inve~·;tnl~,\nl ,in C!C:lil

o'0:1! is 1'I;:"h'.hil." rCdlll :'ilid .
.(;hL·ah~)t'OJl!C.\,;Il'd the L'n~.;t

~ljl{l {il~1jJ)~,~ I,lJ"11lC ~'11\'jJ-tllll)~L'111~11

Imp:llt ,;(IIlly, :;!I!,!'c";ling (\1,11 it

he pUc.!poncd in ca,:e her pro
po/;;d i': pas.';cd.

"fl's a hadw;trds p;lli (If lh:
!H'Ol'(,~;s and ennHI

.''; :i\ t!l1 nl~!PP!,{J>

pri:tll~ tinlC," ~<hc ~;:lid. "'rh~~ Lt'-g-·
i:h!Url' ell) mal-:<: th,ll tic'ci,;ioll
no\v and ~,:;lve 11loney."

[(;Ibn ;:1';0 que:;l ((,!leU Illc
"pllllto rini:,!l" dccj,;iull hy (iil'

[{oind of l('pcn!:; !:l,;1 /\prill0 ;1",

ccptllH; Univer:;ity':; plupl'l;al
I'm III(' project. Silt: :,aid liull; COB

::ideralion Will; given 10 cu-gel!'
(ration the generation 01
c1ectrici(y frofll steam.

Facilities Mal1agemenr~;SUe'
Markham disagreed: "Co-gen..
crat ion was lIot an aHerthoughl,"
she said.

i. }nly I:o.c.(er-Wheekr, al'h'.\v
.Ic)";c.y·ha:;cd encl'i~Y c1lrpor;\tiOl),
.';\lowed interest in co-gcneraiioli,
Markha:,aid,

"They hau ,lie only offer for
fuel flexibility." shesaid,

The rcgents <lwardnl the COlI

Ir:Jcl to Fo:;!l:r-\Vhee.ler la:;t
April. The COInn:IIlV

IVI;\~I(h~llrl::;l;dit w;r;

of fin:lill'i~lJ cous1dcrLlt10I);;,
"The Uni vLI!:i!y !la:; loolid;;I

ulhl~r ~IHernatj·vlelll"she ~.;aitL

'"~l:}\/~j)g rcJ i:lhk~ n~:soun.'cs v:;
nit ira I" in trying to keep cosl::
duv;Ju .

::lilh), said
!hey will hear arguments fmln
the two paTti es when they meet
:Igain Tllllrsday.

After tcsl illlOllY IS finished,
the cOllllni\tce will vote-Oil :lCIlt! ..
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'uhb ilI0[;31 OUHHts hg~l~mnhbJ[~ f'Di'Clfshc:m[l~lcl tWl') seize,1 }Jy '0;10 Mlm:';:,)i}j:~l;
PUhlle [:ktktj/ nC(1iH::riJCnl. I!

()]Ill

,

I
,~~;~~~/[)~~~~E~~~f~~~-~]~~:~_

! ,iJ;!nl~ boolde'; would 1;:' ,I !;fwd fI:{ ('Oi'

I! M!IHH';;nlil,

;,1 fI1iillll';)pOli:;
11 COI','mllll'nl

:1 ('OlllliliUCI',
i' J;~:Jllll j~; ~;fHJ!t;urj!lg 1!,,,j,:I:l'ii,",
II,' 1 j '(I I
I
'; I':tltld r~1 \ll' ll.' ;:l:! (' ,I

I' Illllt':1 ;;porl:; bUJlml:IL1'i' I:i 1;:'.\\"1. ~,k''::

'1 ;11~~1) (~OlltPll)pl:lting 1;'_I[~aliziJle :lttr!
I jill ::port:; l:r:lling, providine ,';h~ """'f'"''''''
iii in :'11 ilttcmpt 10 oVI'rlu('l) ,I !le\'i kLI'::l',il
,~ Iii\': pJ:::;I~d ill Oddli'r lIwl him; ::tilLc::
.1,11 irolJl )l')',:ilizing ::porl:; lJdUI!['"
: '; TIlt' :;I:1te cou!d cuHcd a lot oj nove
\ III/e. depending on \'Ihat (:IX rillr~ it dp'
\?Jit-:;. lluoUI's do dn (':;.limiliccJ ~;gC!J mil,
',:0" to :;;1 blllIon In bU::,lIll':::; III MIl1I1C::O!.:1

knlllJally. There ,Ib) i:; illl (',;timil!er! ~200
1'}lillillll :,pr'nt on ::purl'; tip!Jn:lrd';, p;!rhy
I\.tril::. ~llld 11lll1l\)l'l' bO:I!'(b. 1\ Llx I'clk oj

:p percent could produce <I:; lllllCh as
,~,\'!,C)O million annu:dly, l{ahn flok:;.
I "The InS t:I;{CS boo!,il';;, Will:.lIly altcr

they'\,c\ 1)L\(ln prosecuted or COHvi~tQd/'

I\alll'l :;aid, "I Ilol'J'( see why Ih',> :;(:',[1.'

::11<)\l11l1l'1 I:d il:; :·!lare.·'
TOIlJ lIr/MIll'I1. din'c'tm of (Ill! ([;llnlng

j':llfOrC('fllt'nl Divi:;ioll ui fhe st:lle l'uill1c
S:lfl'ly Department, sayee (he sUJ[c ooe:;
IllU('!l oi lite \Vol'k [01' lIw ms Ii'l illve::!i·
,',:ltill/: ,lIld PI'():;I'Cl!tilll~ III:ljOl' IJoo!\Hw/;·
1.'1';: ;d.Jtlut '2:\ il ycar. Tax acent:; eo
;il\cr (he ilpprehcnilcd bookie:;, IdUng
rccord:; ilod seized ca::Il. If the hoo!cic::
h:lVcn'l !J(:L'n flaying laxe!" and many of
1I1em Ut)ll't, the InS cilJcubtes wlwt i:;
dne :,'lli collects. TIll: s(ate could do (he
;;;:nH~.

'1'11('1'(' arc hdicvcd to be ,100 !JO{)!UO:l!;,"
1_'1':; in UJ(~ :;t:ltc e:lt~h doin~"~ ~~t. lC2/:t
$:~~j,OOO worth ef !;l!':ine,;:; a ye:ll', indud ..
illl( I.:,() in the Twin CiU:':; mdro ;m::l.

E;!!ul':; phns don't :;top 1I:e['('. She Ii:l:;
,I l:ll'ger pbn for sport:; belling: legaliz
i Ill;, I'I'(;I\!<I tin/!, :lIltI 1<l)(jll(1, it.

"Tilt' state :Illd local governlfll.>nl:;
:;~iC'nd 100 1111:('11 money inve:itieatinr~ ilnd
pr(j~:l\('IlU!lg iI!cr~al SP~)l't~; (;~Hnb!ing,)/

I l~:llln :::Jid, "!lilt! ,ll! tll:\( 1l:lp[JC'II:; i'; it
!, I:.:'('p:: i',l'o\'/llir~. Why nui 1'('/;111,11<: it and
I) 1:1:1 it ::0 til(: ':(,lie ('('i;; (11)111(: hClII:fil ilnd

I
'll fl·c'.: IIp 1:111' ('i:[Of(:cmc·1I1. jlc.rSOl.Hle]. [0\'
, othl'I duties'!,'
i 'flinl"s jll:;l on," bie ol;Stdck, ,;llIl KJllll

1

Willlt:, it removed. At the urging of the

~.
j\btional, Bilskelhall i\:;:;oci;~li()n and !\lao'

. Lwnal r, oolball League, c.ongress last
!\ year pa:;:;ed a ban on ilny new states
\ ](:galizing sports betting,
I The law, attached to an energy bill,
1.\

created a rnnnnpoly in fowl' ~)l~jlc;), inf:lud·
ing r\(CV~~d~l. th:lt [1]rc~~d'y h;Jv(! H. ICnhn
also h:1S SOBle doubt~j t~bout (he sfncQi'ity
of t!le NU,\ awl NFL in c:om!l:IUn:( :;pol'l;;
Id.(ing hi:C:IU:;c ilkg:il kiting Oil l!leir
('/HlH,I;; I:) a bjr.~ !J~~due:i:).

"TIll: fcdr'!':!I l;lI'I i'; lllJcn!l:;lil.n!.ioO:l1
cHid lmf;!il'," ~aid i(illln, who add:.:d ::Iw
\,/a:; willing to i.\Bo\'l the dCjJTC:>I;cd !J:lr
;lnd rc::tatll'cllll. i;'lltdry to llaI'tieip:ll(~ in
sports betting. Sill' d,li/n;; iegalizing of
r;::mhling i:; a CO!1;;Wutionill right Ie
.';c'I'I'('d to i Iw ;,late:; anll IIlilt. the !l1on0!l0
ly Congre:;:; ha~ !lOW Iwnlled it handful of
:;(atl':: i:l lIf1['easonable, :1rbitrary ilnd dis·
l'J'illlin:l(ory,

SIH' has drafted a bill directing AHo!'
lIey General Hubert Humphrey III to SUl'
the federal govel'llllwul - all the way to
the Supreme Court. if necessary -. in atl

attempt to have the law ruled Imeonstitu"
tiona!.

\Vi~~~c DrnvlfwH ~)grc(':) th~~ st:}lQ '.';,uuld
tJ;{ b~o!d(\s, he' duc:~n't acrcc lc:_~~~~iz]ng

sport'; IJdlin;; \'Jill !Jc(:c:':'Jdly bri;"; lIwl1
ill1ht:lry under conlrol. 111<'1;,11 Ilch','lty i';
lilldy (0 contimw :I:; \'1('11 :I:; tllC 11"':1 fur
rn!Jri~ enforecment, he :;:lid,

"!f:! Uw ::tntc':; /lId/ion HJCJI ,l:; 'T D:J
kgilH:.>.ing more gmnblin13, \'Ie (0

::Iop itnU (;llte il looIc kIck at tlli::
lJrol'ltwll ~;ajd, nolini~ Gov. Arne d.suJl
h;IS relommcnded :t policy ,'.Indy OiPgld'i
!'/:CI.I gambling ,J11fJ ill; :;oeial iHld C(",;;lOill'j'
II'died:;,

Kahil said slul lrl,ly hav,.!, llet c(jj"mJ(,

lee 01' a joint lcgi:;lativc study eomrniltec
consider her bills und other gam1Jling
bills after adjollrJJlllent and prepiire a
package for passage in the 1!)[)4 session.
The study would include three bills that
legalize video gaming in bars and festal!
ranl~l.



Friday and offering pizza to stu
dents who make the trip will hope
fully aUract many students, said
~"'lSAPresident Ron ~ferckJing.

CONROY: Student lobbyist

WHEN:
1 p.m. Friday

~\'1rnr;eso1a State
legislature

WHERE:
Caoftol ROTunda,

State'Capitoi Bui!ding

RaHy to discuss proposals
in the House and Senate.
that wouid offer different"

vlays to fund the Universfty
s)/stem.

says efforts can influence
I. congressional b,udge.. tpfoposals
I Mt\ ..DwJM "t" \t;, ett?_
I By Adam TaHe proposal." I Students from an Uniyersity

"

Staff Rt:?Jorter Legislators ha,-e said that stu- call1puses ,,,ill make up most of
dent input influe:1ced the House the drh-ing force behind this

• Organizers ofFrid3.y"s nurd to propose a ~ percent increase in Lobby Day, said Conroy.! ~nd finai Uni_';c;si_ty Lobo?· D~y :.:t n.:itio?: an? the Senate to F~po~~ . Minnesota St~dentAssocia-
! tile state Capltol cha~actenzetne no tU:llon mcre3se - both S!grufJ- ton Forum SpeaKer Sa.l1dy Pharo
! " 1 •• ., 1 1 " • h . eel " odI e\-en.t as a CO·~!;Dto tne "'\~lrc- 21- C3i"lt<y ~O\1...er tn:u~ w.'1e. governor s c~ 2.ractenz tlle mo among
I tempt to keep tuition from sky- proposal. lobby Day organizers as hopeful.I rocketing_ University Senate Legislative 'This year it feels like we Ca.i1

I . According to Rep. Phyllis Director Martin Conroy said a reaHy make an impact on the Leg-

I &~(DFL-!\linl1e2C<lJiS), stu- su-ong student c,esence at the is!ature," she said. "We actuall\!
..l ....... '" ,JI ,jeT' attc,,J3..!,ce 2.t u'1e Capitoi dur- Capitoi wiii be a striking rc- feel that we can keep tuition

l ing previous lobby days rninder ofstudents' concerns. down:'
. _ iniluenced the House and Senate "(The Le.gislature has given) Organizers say tt'1ey stepped

Tn8 rally IS fre : 2nd open I tuition fJ!e re~ommendations. students a breather for oneortwo up efforts to get Uni\'ersity stu-
~ to the PI.;bfic.., ! "Studentpresencc was ,-ery ef- ye3.fs," he said. 'This point in - dents to the Capitol for this Lobby
rOT '7:...C!e mfo Cail I fectiye this session:' she said_ time is important because e,-ery- Day. Providing free shuttle sen--

! I 6~o-9992. I "Students made very [Qed cases t'1ing that's haprened up to now is ice from Coffman Memorial Un-I ' against Gov_ Carlson's tuition coming together." ion to the Capitol every hour
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Kahi' cornered other.legis
lators and talked .details, ,
asked questions, explained
what she had researched.

STARTRIBUNE-M JlAR 6 ~

Trained in logic, Kahn
has survived politics by::~:£

, • 'j.'-' "~';:"~

learning to compromise

i;'<"-'~:~1\i':'{'";,,. ':.ei.1
"I' C',an remem~er she was ,., wa,'
frustrated as hell," said IUtelUle rigid In1972i:i\"".?
JohnVelin, now. head of .. ....•. ......' •..• ..••.. ...,'!:';:/,
the Legislative Commission on •. Minnesota·· Resoul'¢es.:
"They'd say, 'DolI't be yakking about that, lwant YQULto'
givcme your vote,' She'd say,'Butlwantyou;,1()i
undertltttnd,' .. . \' "

Kahn's solentlfio approach wftfllloon lUI "rlgld~ndrtotf
I'laring the game," said Marvin Marshak; head of the(
Untversity of Minnesota's Physics Depllrtmcnt....PhyIHs·
was quite hated when she flf1itstartedln the Legislature.(
Yet she's lasted. She's moved front lfCience toward pbli.;
tics, yet she still has this, sclencebackgro~~~.n, .....""i? '?

';,:-,,' .\,"<. ",<";',;\ '," J t,-",(,\_: ;",-~

Kahn, DFL-Mirinenpolis, is serving herl lthtenri'lnth~~
House. She survived.byJearnin, to adapt,' butthe.cultufe'
gap between those who do "sclcnce'.' and those who', do
"politics" is as large' as· it was back 'itt 1972. And ,it's a
source of frustration for scientists who watch legislative
debates on such things as DNA fingerPrinting,! nuclear
wa~ll,~~~~.~~sI~dairy cows.. ,

By Jim Dl'lwson
StaffWriter

When Yale-trained physicist Phyllis Kahn was first ela?:t;:
, cd to the Minnesota Legi~lat~re in 1972, she ha<:t:J:

problem: She thought 8S a sClenltst in a world where most"
colleagues thought as lawyers and business pcople.'~'"''

Kahn was trained to use logic, to reduce big prolblcll1s:tG';
smaller pieces until solu
ti(\ns could be found. Hers
was the scientific method
of problem-solving, and it
required that she know ev
erything about issues in or
der to deal with them.

Meanwhile, her colleagues
,worked 'in a worldb~.sed

less on logic and reason
and more on power poli
tics, where gathering votes
artd supporting or oppos
ing legislation was tiedtoa
word that is anathema to
scientists -- compromise.



The existence of a sound formula for
calculating appropriate mileage reim
bursement should help employers do
their part to nudge employees out of
their costly, energy-inetTIcient, pollu
tion-generating, highway-dogging auto
mobiles. Most employers won't directly
reimburse workers for commuting by
bicycle to and from. home, but t~ley

could begin to pay mIleage when biCY
cles are used for business-related travel
during the workday. Bm~loyers. ~~so
need to provide secure p~rkmg faclllttcs
for bikes -- as they routinely do for
automobiles - plus employee lockers
and washroom facilities suitcd for fresh
ening up after a summer ride.

Congress needs to do its part too. Sever
al times over several decades, it has not
actcd on bills to give employers a tax
deduction for· bicycle mileage reim
bursement, as it allows for auto mileage
expenses. That legislation should move
forward this year. Three years ago, by
authorizing more funds for bicycle lanes
on roadways, Congress mad~ an in
crease in two-wheel transportation a na
tional goal. It's a goal even more worth
pursuing today.

The Kahn formula is worthy of widea

spread adoption by employers wl~o re"
imbursc their employees for ml/eage
expenses. It was developed by" Ph.D.
biophysicist, a graduate of Cornr:l~ and
Yale universities. It has proven sat/sfae,
tory for many years to a large local
employer -- the· state of Minnesota.
And its open embrace by other employ..
ers could go a long way toward eneout'°
aging more bicycle commutinl! I.hrough"
out the state.

Math-whiz Kahn calculates the calories
she burned pedaling her bike from h~r

Nicollet Island home to the State Capl
tel. She then determines what quantity
of bananas and yogurt - her primary
fuels - produces those calories, and
totals their price. She tosses in an extra
penny per mile for bicycle depreciation
and repairs - a conservative amount,
because she doesn't bike in winter and
does all her own repairs.

The result is a logical, defensible cost
pel' mile of a bicycle commute, repeat
edly recognized as such by the state
since she first used it in 1979. It comes
to about 10 cents per mile now, Kahn
reports - a more reasonable f:gure
than the standaid auto reimbursement
of 29 cents per mile sought by George
p'uiak of the Minneapolis Park anct·
Recreation Board for his two-wheel
commutes.

j: I STARTRiBUNr::"M f~AV 6

/1 Reimburse bikers for v\Jark~·related miles
II ~~~t~l~vfo~~~~.fb~g~~C ~l~~~~~!~ A~"f~nnuia for~--·-
: cleaner indoor air and gender fairness In I· I t' A_ 'II: school sports, now off~r.s the st~te ~nd C81CU a Ing rnl eage

.. nation another pronllSmg bra~nchl/~: chould help employers
the banana-yogurt formula fOi detc[a .;;;)
mining bicycle mileage reimbursement. nudge employees out

of energy-inefficient,
pollution··generating,
highway=clogging cars.
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Carlson?s jabs at LotteryTai
~ 5q~ / ~'j(-"Ii" {.; .l / . SAD'<lPAULPIONEERPRESS-''''"' t"f'

G~Y DAWSON STAFF WRITER

11 Minnea~lis rep
says criticism is
cheap political poke

spent th-ne in Indianapolis this nesota next year," Andersen said. .Tbe. legislator. also said she
week gaining the. detailed knowl- "It's imperative we 00 prepared dciesD'fconsider going to Indianap
edge n~essary to host· a large and do the work that needs to be olis"muChoni perk.
c,onventlOD. done."c.;'jndianaoolis· is not exactly the
. p..n.~ersen was stunned by a crit- Anderson estimated that 1,000 junket capital of the county,"
leal letter: ,~e, govern~r fax.ed to delegates frOm .th~"NQrth ..Ameri- . 'Kabn,sai~ .. ~~ ..:.-'C.0' ':~'.: ...,:;.... ."'''''di·anano'l;",."..~;:';"""r;r.y' ;r~:"";:k' ..• \"i-;";·~~':;;;;'·t·.,,···,,'··g;~.C!:t'~~£~··,x"'O.....'.·"~." ....i'~';""~"·;;;'-"; . """i:~'."i""'·'" ~,", ',"'$' ..•. .=. ~ ......,,'..AlJ~.,..u1 ,:~willg ,.can~UOm!) ..k;.;" "",)anu.;;.J>C.l.V-.";"··'~',e;~·~...",~"",.-;jy'-""·~~·· """t;C' .• -

.. " , . _ as "appalling" the size of the dele- vincial' Lotteries' 'will .. attend the ,.' :Notillg- carlSOn ~~cntiClSIIl' that
DV. Arne Carlson s cntlclSID OI gation and the more than $1,000 it convention in October of 1995' in other state.. a~enCles hav~ had ~o

tire- di~:ctor of the state ~ttery cost to send each person. Minneapolis. He said the hotel bill tigh~ th~ f~,belts undf his
for taKll1g. tGO_ m~ny~ staf!..m~:n- ~lson said he~ ask ~e 1995 alone will Qpproa£!1one-llalfmil: ~~tr~t!2n~ ~gers;n ~J~h:
~~ to .an mte',na~onal '7,lnv,:n~on :~g-J.Slatur~ to reView the mdepan- lion dollars and tiJ.~tota1 ~onpmi~ . s~~J $7 ~0l}.j'O! ...5 ~Ce!h
l!t)ndlanapoh~ 15/ po~tlc~l dent agenGY. s~t1!S of the Lottery. benefj.t to the7'~tate wilLbe two to. l~, on o~~o~ ~b'~
qneap shot,":state Rep." PnyID:s .. ':'I. think i~ is absolutely i::nper~- three:milliontQ911~;. ~;;~ . :g;,: his s~9:tc:r;rJ~pe~C¥.ng eed~ the
~ap'?, DFL-MinneapoIE: said ro- tive. thattNs .agency be remed m . K$l said Ai~ gov~~tI;S action.; last f? .y~. ~t ~c ,~. ..:
~ so that there lSadequate account- 15 the '.'kind ot!micfQ:."xnanagementi, b~d~ettigh~g.tff xp~! agen
~ !phn, who chairs t~e House ability,"}hegovernor ~te to An- of the Lott¢ij w§/reapy didn'r~. Cles~~he con~d~ \:t

Gov:ernmental OperatiOns and de~..en. In the meantime, I would want. It's a poli.tical ch.eap shot. It' ~l,sonMs,.c~hedWIth·Ander-
GaIcing Committee, said it ma~7 request that you more prudently he \,,;ants to criticize the way Mr. sen before. The governor ·success-
~~~ .~n _<;~p~<!Ilri.a~(fortQ.tt~":~;]1?:gI~g~;th..%f41.an?al affairs. 9; t.h~_ ,.~AIlq~rs~DJ§]'~g.th,e. I..9.t~~ry:.or ... fUPYE1ten;~~)~.lJ.9.2..~o. stqpJhe
l1~to~~~.Andersen~to.take.,~a:1g~CY:iY~ll!';f110gment 'slwu1d'~e his performaiic~'then'.~e·~ughtJ.to{··,'Lott.er~<Boaro~!ri>m'glvmg;'~d~-
a :W'ge aelegatlOu to the conf~r- gmd~ ~y the COIl-."ept of public do it." Andersen;,she saId, 15 domg sen a $44,500 pay bonus, Whl~h
~~ because ~e ~e co~yentlOn service. . a good job of I11!1;Iring the Ulttery amounted to mo~ than. half his
~lJ:t be held ill Minneapous next "We're gorn~ to school, ~e have and .prodUCing .~.~.,~~tq!:;;~J!;.,~~._~.'.±.a.r¥. -l! J1.~.. ~~tur.e;~;~.)~PS,..o,.e-
r.l~. .. a. ~th. at tile convenpon and state. Forty per~f,p19Jll4~;,,,~mI~ '." ~~~~;~
:; 4ndersen said many of .th~.23 'w~'re' pr.~~oting Minnesota, h1!S.~' dedicated~;:to ,e~~~W\~a~*!y.,-, . ~'. vg;;~~~~P!!:
~! and Lottery Board yPemDers' tling to gPot people ~ come to MiIl- natural ~urc~mrD,~~~~;' .. ~~:"c " ~;~.;,. ~~~~;
~ ~ ~,;:r~~~&· "~~~~{72'~~r?i~~*~~:~ .:.,,?~~. ~~~~,';F7~&~"'~"~~,



ST. PAUL W~) Min·
jl('lsota should legClliz('~ bet·
ting on eporting evonh'l I'lO
the sr,ata would get a cut of
the estimated $800 million
SPOilt annually hy Minneso Q

tanG on illegal sports }'ll!;c'
ting, Il. DFL lawmaker says.

-",. ....~"'_..;.-.~--~.--.--
~p~.....fl\Ylli~';s!lid

legaTIZlllg betting on sports
would not lead to more
gambling, because everyone
who wants to bet on soort8
can already do it, 'even
though it's illegal.

"If there's gambling going
on, I'd like. to l;>ee. the stota
get its cut," the Minneapo
lis lawmaker said.

Kahn's pl'Op<H,aJ isn't
likely to become law BOon.
Congress in 1992 outlawed
aports gambling in states
wher(~ it Wb~!1't alreadyJe..
gal. But Kahn has aaked
the Minnesota attol'ney
general's office to look into
a Buit against the federal
government.



Ref', Phyllis Kahn, DFL-Minneupolis, she'd
skills 'with! message to the top: an invitation to Pn~~i(ili'nl

jO/?J?,ing when he visits the Twin Cities today,

i, "I lhoughllhllt doing it cornputcr INould [',i::tL! response, Kahn
said. And it did. She got a presidelllial hfllshoffjwn one day later. "Boy,
did I get blown ofl~" she said, laughing. 'What slw got was an e-mail
!(WIT) letter thanking her for being one of
475,000 presidential c·mailers. The
ul1kindcst cut of ail? The was
addressed 10 "aulo-respond,

"i think that's the (>mail oj
'occupant,' " she quip2<:d.

Phyml'l K",hn
the pr€'l~id(lnt t"i

§ffio jOf:l£llng but got .m
rn!,~mat brul'lhoff.



o
tem for the Department (lHu
man Services, said employees
v_auld have to go throughche->---"';''"''!
manually to determine whe
they had been cashed hy VIE
recipients at casinos. Since. the
newspaper publis~ed its stOtyn.';
i\nderson said, the department ~ ~~
has been considering ,..hefuerto"Jc
block access to electronic bene:

1fits at cash machin.es in casinos. l i:~ ;.
"That woul~_ coverJ!.cm~}~-e:"7

proble~,"~resp(m4?~;::~i~~~~~
Rep. Mane Olson, R-~!g~~e~_"c

aSked Kahn ifshe had consi<1e~~:):
preventiI!g welfare r~cipien~::~
from domg any gambling, -pU't';J~:
Kahn said she preferred hernar1j~~:
rower approach. She referred;~a;;.:~
Olson's suggestion as a"slippeijl.i:'
slope."- .:~:~:::

All tribes that run casiIios a!~16!
ready have restrictionsonthf~·l
check-casping policies, said~)'9
Kitto of the MinnesGta Indian .
Ga.rning Association. _.~:£5(

"It's not in their interest, andj;~l
it's not their desire, to enco~a~~~r
people on welfare to come m!9'i)::
their establishments and spenl1; .
their meager earnings," Kitto t01H', .

v h· I,ll'"legislators. But of the c~s ma:f~
chines, he said: "That's a: syste9~;'
that's impossible for the tribes to."--',
police, even if they wanted to." _~;:~,:

J," "'"
#~1 G',

ri---------------------------..:,

Ii
dat~ federal according to'1 "" te newspaper's fmdings were
legislative 2...'1alysts. Federal law part of the debate ~riday before
apparently has no provision a1- the House Committee on Gov
lo-,;;ing me state to' cut welfare ernment Operations Gambling
grants based on iNhere a-check is Division, which passed the bill on
cashed. a unanimous vote. Kahn said that

But when Rep.~Steve Dehler, while the amount of money being
R-St. Joseph, questioned whether w-ithdrawn at casinos is relatively
such a la''''' would beOconstitution- small- $39,000 per month in the

Kahn said she was confident it two counties - public money is
would be. If necessary·, she said, still being spent for a purpose
Minnesota could apply for a L~at lawma..lcers did Hot intend.
',\Taiver from L~e federal law. Kahn told the panel t.hat she

In Hennepin and Ramsey has heard concerns that her bill is
counties, welfare benefits are another form of "bashing peo
rrovv- paid through o..,"} "electronic pie" on \"·;elfare, but she said she
benefits transfer ff system. Under has always been a strong sup
the system, welfare payments are porter of public assistaIlce. She
deposited into an account, and said that casinos thrive on an
individucls can \vithdraw the "absence of reality" and that her
mOTIey from AT~!s. proposed lay, would help, even if

in December, the Star Tribune it only forces welfare recipients to
reported that hundreds of thou- go next door to cash their checks
sands of taxpayer dollars meant or to use a cash machine.
to provide food, clothes and "\Ve're ta.ldng a very small step
housing for the poor are being to put a very small barri<;r in front
v.'agered on blackjack and in slot of the people who are using pub·
machines. The newspaper renort- lie assistance funds for gam
ed that welfare recipients from bling," Kahn told the subcom
Hennepin and Ramsey countieS mittee.
are wit..~drawingbenefits from ca- In addition to the possible
SiI10 luMs at a level of more than constitutional barriers, enforcing

, $400,000 per year. In September, the law could be a headache for
there 'Nere 769 trar.sactions at state employees. Barb .Anderson,
Mystic La.lee Casino in Prior Lake who oversees the cash·ec.rd sys
alone..

~I.II;Ii"Il!lllll

8~' Rob Bctalialnen
Star Trilnn?;2 Sraff ElrritiT

I\iinnesQtans un\velfare vi/Quld
find it harder to get cash at"l'casi
nos, racetracks and bingo halls
under a bill that \von earl-v" SUD-

_,ill the Legislature Friday. ,..
1 ne meas~ure v~:oul~ penanze

cJshinga \:~l,fare cnecK at? gam
establisnment or get!mg a~

cess [0 such money tnrougn
autornated teller machines

4(!\T~/is} ihere. Under the
state officials could reduce future
benefits to anyone by an amount

to \vhat \vas cashed or
\\lthdrzH\11 at a gambling site. The
ne~...v Lnv \.~.~Guld upply to any es
tablishment that derhles more
than half of its gross revenue
fro111 garnbling.

"'\Vc;'re not preventing people
,\'£,0 are on public _~stance

ft.0. :r.,..;:dmbling:" said\'fS,ETr~liS
1~~bFL-Mi~1!1eapolis"!l e bill's
chiefsponsor. "vVe're iust insist-

that there be a small intenren
lion of reality before they do it."

PJthough the bili clea 'a
I-louseSUbCGi~~<l "i-

l -:. ~ , \ ~

( ~c(5)
\---_/



sought from the Pollution Conlrol
Agency,

Be':nuse lhis i:' ;) short. lcgi:;la,
Hve session, it's ullclear how 1'''

ccpU".,) lawmaken; will be, "It'~

Boing to be :nucil easier to kill
something than puss anything,"
Kahn conceded.

The bill can't wait ulltil 112)((

year, she and Pogemiller said, be
cause some or all of the projects
could be under way by tlllerl, "The
liming is such thal we IHI'/C to
move this session or we will have
In:;l lhe opportunity," Pc;!,emillcl'
said,

Ill' said lhe legislation lilah',;
Ian(] usc along lhe riverfront a
higher priority.

"Particularly heavy induslri:l1
u:;(!rs on the riverfront don'l m:11«'
any ~;cnSI, now, so we want (0

avoid them," he said, "This is not
an attack Oil the people who own
thost' things, Tl \ more a qnestion
of what lype of riverfront, in lhe
long IeI'm, arc we going to have,"

Pogemilh'r said lhe legisl<ltion
also is important for dties else
wher(' in Minneso(a thal are strug,
gling with rivcrfront develojJllH'nl
issues

·11l'I'rld .." :)11 ttll! hanks of the river,
I'h,' :::'1':",' .lllri iI riverfronl devel·
yrl"::' ::11.11'<1 "PPOS(! lhe project.

n [·:"I'lt",. thi:; monlh, the lHiiver
",1\1"; bo;m! 01 t'I!gents voted to
('xp:llld liS ('o;IHil'ed ~:leam plant
IWill' till' Stonl' Arch Bridge in
\l:III:"ilpoll', '\ permit is being

and park and recreation board,
among others, mair.~ain the reo
view waf, insurficicnt. The Poilu
lion Control /\geney's board will
consider i:;suing permits as early
as next month,

t1 The cit~, of St. Paul, mean"
while, if; going ovcr a lc~s detailed
review of another proposed metal

GlUt seems to fine the
Lel~islaturem.aght to
~a§(e the policy that
we should redaim
the river from these
types of things."

,HEP. PHYlliS KAHN
i'II! \"lil>,LI\PIIIY-,

lj's

SaYhH/,nOw js tIlt)'
•. ,. ' t'J '

time to con8i(L~r

stricter land.. use
regufaHo!ls along
the Mississippi Hlv..
er in the Twit} Cit·
les, '. a Minm~apolls

legisla~or has int.ro-
dUo:,."~d a bill that
would put tlH:~
brakes on j>n¥lt~j\~I~l'0;~l

~, ~.s~._.,._
t~q~II.t'~lJf6r nOM I U
-----------~- .,._.-~_._---~-

produce loa much dliSt. Meall'
Vltlilc, environmenlalists all:] ~~nme

faculty oppose lhe decisioll by lhe
Univ<'l'~ily of Minill'sota'~ Board 01
Hegellts..

"It seem'; 10 lill' llie 1'('i~I':"llllI"

ouglit 10 tak(' lilt' pll!i,'y Ilt;li W(·
should reclaim llil! 1'1';'.'1' IrOll1
thesc (YIl('S of lliilll~S," ,,;1:<1 1';;11111.
a [)[i'L }awIliaker "II '.'IIlldd shill'.'
that there is (I b'-~ltc'r :l;l"i'!l:lti\'("

SCIl, Lar!'v ['''I;I'llll!I''1 !IFI.
Minnear,ohs. 'plan,; 10 ,.p"I1:,'" ,1111

ilar }egislallfJIl 11\ Ih" ~:I'!i:J1<'

The lhn'I,' W'JII'('I:: ,II" ::1 'hlk.
enl slagel; 01 dl'I""j"pllil.'n\

fZi Last StJOlfIH't', thl' ~\:ir:rlf',':!d;l

I',:llution ('onlrol :\,;<"11(''.' ('''ltiP;''i
('(1 lin i'xp;llltk'l! ll!;'.l:·IJn'llll·:;t I'! (
view of :, prup'J:,ed 111"';) I ':II,'dd,tl'
('all,~d a !,ondlral')1' III \oi':h :1\111

Ilea polis, TIll' l'l'VI\'W gelH'l';dl ...
found no major enVII'UnOH'I1(;t! illi·
pads But lh ',> 111:11"'1' 1'111' ('(lUll( il.
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With the I<)% session of the Minnesota Legislnture
drawing to a close, Rep. Phyllis Kahn, DFL
Minneapolis, called an 11th-hour meeting Tuesday with
some of her most ardent political supporters: University
students.

Kahn, whose district includes the lhiversity, asked
Minnesota Student Association PresWcnt Malt Musel to
invite students to join her, along witP(~cj).J\li~.1Q.hJ1S.l}n,
DFL-Spring Lake Park, for an inforrrwTround-iiiljlCdis
eussion about the legislative year. Johnson is an inlluen
tiallllember of the House Education Committee. ]:Jle two
representatives were joined by House collcaguV~chru:.d
Jefferson, DFL-Minneapolis, whose district -.snear
Kahn's.

Musel convened a group of seven students, mostly
MSA members, including his vice president, Rebecca
Mathern. The group met for nearly an hour.

The conversation turned quickly to a discussion of
the filte of the University's (]enernl College.

Many of the students had also attended the MSA
Forum meeting earlier in the day at whicl1 administra
tors delivered ditTering reports nbout the proposed clos
ing of Gencrnl College. The studcnts e~pl'essed frustra
tion about the fact that some ndministrators scem to
want to open a dialoguc on the suhject while, they say,
.---_....---.- _.------_..~~~

Photo For The Daily/l{enel Sato
lW.J)...I?1JyIUs:1.!<{l.hf"l.LDFI.·Mlnneapolls, exchanges. numbers with Minnesota Student Association Vice
J5(es~~mnefter a meeting between MSA members and state legislators Tuesday night In
the DFL caucus room ot the state Capitol. They expressed their satisfaction with the Increasing presence of
stuclen~ lobbyists at the Capitol. Cl) )<'tt,"~ ~

ahn pralS S

~~t~ S~'A?~~'I ~,;y£~p~~t"~~"~,~~,, ,,' '" II'"
Stal/Reporter v'v .1 deCISIOn to recomlllend the school's clOSing.

"From President Ilasselmo ... we are all gelling the
impression that the decision has been made and that this
is the recommendation that goes to the regents," said
Helen Phin, who has been at the f(Hefront of students'
lobbying efforts at the Legislatlll:c this year.

Kahn agreed with the students, saying a recent can·
versation she had with W. Phillips Shively, provost for
Arts, Sciences and Engineering, left her with the impres
sion that the proposition to close Geneml College is "on
the table." She said everyone she's heard from since then
has also recommended closing thc college.

After touching on topics ranging from tuition to work
study to reciprocity with Wisconsin, the conversation
turned back to General College. The students and politi·
cians discus:;cd the misconceptions that many people
have about the school's mission.

"The idea that General College is only remedial IS, I
thillk, a really wrong idea," Kahn said.

Everyone l!:'esent agreed that University students
have increased their presence at the Capitol and their
influence with legislators in the last year.

"When you comc over, you are what we call 'real
people,''' Jeflerson said.

Kahn praised the students' attempts to invest in
"human capital," ns opposed to University lobbyists who
seem only to be interested in money and buildings.
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but said nothing of sti'Ollgel'
authority tlJ!" admillislmtor.g.

Kahil is [l fonner Univcmily pro"
lessor in biophysics and genetics,
I1nd her husband Donald is cUITently
a professor in the math department.

Kahn joins a growing !ifit of
influential mernbers of the
University community who oppose
the regellts' proposal, a list which
includes University llresident Nils
Hasselmo and Regent Jean Keffeler,
who released a let~er Tuesday stat··
ing her belief that the regents should
rescJ)ld their proposal.
~~. Becky Kelso, DFL..

Shakopce.v~rrsfiliflJnivcrsity
of Minnesota Committee in the
House, has also said she is hopeful
the regeilts wm drop their demands.
Bllt, Kdso said, she hope~; some·
thing slJOngel' than the faculty pro"
posal is ultimately ratified.

University area legishtors, and they
(lrc very concerned with wllal the
regents have done."

What they hdVC done, Knlm :mid,
is steered the l.'niversity down a
dangerous I:collomic path. "It's a
real mistake for Ihe )(egcnts of the
University of Minncsota to head in
this direction," Kahn said. "The
rcgcnts don'l seem to understand the
basic tenets of capitalism. If they
offer a bad market, the good profes
sors will go to a better market."

The regents' proposed revisions
10 the University tenure code Im;t
month would il1akc it easier for
(enured professors to be laid off dUl""

ing times of restructuring. The !'levi··
sions would also put into place a
system to deal with professorfi who
fail' to show "41 proper attitude of
industry and cooperation." A faculty
proposal in June included a tougher
faculty post-tenure review process,

Chris Vatter
.s'fajFReporter

f>.... ,r-'1:1"l~6~vj
~1\~ld_q~jJd~4lJJ11jt", ..,,!?FL....

MtrlI1CapOllS, saw tne )joard of
Regents should leave the
University's tenure code alone.

Jfrcelccted on Nov. 5, Kahn sakI
she will make slIre that Univcrsily
concerns in geneml, and tenure
spcciikally, arc given high priority
at the Capitol. Kahn has represented
district 59B, which includes the
entire Minncapolis campus except
for Middlebrook Hall, for the past
24 years in the state Legislatmc.

"I am Ii strong opponent of tin~

lwring with the· tenure program,"
Kahn said. She said she hopes the
Legislature will work to keep the
current tenure system in place during
its next legislative session, which
begins on Jan. 7, 1997, she said.

"I've spoken with most of file
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College of liberal Arts junior and District 598 State Housa of Representatives candidate Tom Gromacki,
right, peeks at t!1e tele~'ision to watch coverage of the 1996 election. Republican supporters arid candi
dates, :nciuding Bruce Harpel,left, were joined Tuesday night by Gromac!d at the home of election judge
Wayne Johnson in northeast Minneapolis.

Joel Sawyer

\,'ould b;; bet-

./

ter tbJTI the
Clirrem bz'ard,

KAHN "Worse thJil
(the regents')

l:J.ck of leadership h3S been their
k:3dership~~~ she said.

hJ.5 Dledg~d to help sol'~'e during her
f"',o.·'-:·i.. ... .:>rm... '::lr.=> th=> T-\71r·· .. r .....~j-·u~c .... ;:::.nup
~J .... "~ t .... i c,"- ......1:: \.,... ....;..;;;.\C~;,~~ .. ..; t ....... '-

b:rrtlc Cl--:d !he COiltl"o\'ers121 steam
plant renOYatioD. She also said she
hopes to influence the upcoming
30arn of R~gents elections a.l1d the
~~3.rch for a successor to Uni-,;ersjty
President Nils Hasseln"!o.

I<a}li."l has called on the regents to
res~gn en
m~5se because
of \-:~·hat. she
s:rl,'s ES their
bungling of
the '(enure
issue. She said
D. ""·3C3.Ilt board

JJ
ZI;.,';.

213
•• ,r:C:2

~ , <;;: ~ D' -,'

U~mccG[jcp~~I~~l~~t~~~~
13th t~rrn tD th~ S7a:,~ legislature.

K.::hn. v,,'ho represents District
598. 1.\'h:ch ir::;:bld,;:s the ,\'Vest Bank
C2fnpu5. s2ilccl to aD ~3SY victory
0':2[ RepubEcan ch81lenger lorn
GTom3:ki 2.nd Rr~f0nn Pany candi-
c:2!e AJ.ltl Shilepskv. ~

'~1 ...~ ~ •..,!. r.,::,"" f.=.~t........ '1·-" 1-.,::>::>\\ -,., ... =-
.. L I,~ 1...... UPl .... i:.o..l..\... ut: ....n ~.<.:d;~-

ti~j \\:rth n~('ord ~nd ':rna! rye
don~. z:nd tIl ink r,:c connected
\ycl1 \\-i:h th~ \'ct~r:s in this district
- 2.r:<.1 the results \.·~-ill sno'"v that.'·

:-;~lih~r Groill2.cki nor Shilepsl-...)~

rr~s;:nted InueI} of 3. ch:illenge.
r<'~hl SJid. - ....

··.\:1yon~ \·~·ho thinks the prime
;.33~(, is to bring God and Christ to
CJrnp~LS IS t:J~J.iJy out of touch
'.'.i,h the district:- she SJid of
Gn)Ti1:l~kl. Kahn said Shilcpsky is
. . ,,' d' 1 d ""oasl::Zluy Just 3.]lS~ru~t e gu~. ~

1:: I"71J3C1 Issues I\...an.I'l
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should own Twins
Suggests alternative to stadium deal
Tracy Ellingson (~bu.. the Minneapolis campus, told members of the
StaffReporter U-DFL at :t meeting Thursday night that buy-

'~~R;{rhJIiiSKatmfDFL-Millneapolis, is ~~~a~~~ ~~ag~~~ll~i~~~~~etl;~a~et~: ~it~~~ti~~
expected to introduce a bill today that would source of profits, will St<lY in Minnesota.
give Minnesota residents full ownership of the "The immediate issue is that you get the
Twins baseball team. blackmail over and done with," Kahn said.

Kahn, who is an opponent of Gov. Arne "The Gophers don't threaten to move because
Carlson's recommendation that the state use we own them.
tax dollars to build a new baseball stadium, "Owning the stadium is a really rotten
said Thursday that she would reconsider sup- deal," Kahn continued. "Owning the team is a
porting state funding for the stadium only if really good econo~ic dea!." .
the state would be allowed to buy the team "1jen. Ellen AUgerson, DFL-St. Paul, who
from its current owner, Carl Pohlad, plalis to introduce the same bill Monday in the
Purchasing the team would allow the whole Senate, agrees with Kahn and has also said
state to benefit, rather than just Pohlad, Kahn that the state would.benefit more from owning
said. the team than it could from owning only a sta-

The bill calls for the state to purchase the dium.
Twins, who have been in Minnesota since "(Buying the stadium) is basically only a
1961,'and then resell shares of the team to the good deal for the owners of the Twins,"
community. The ownership would follow the Anderson said.;i,j',;pteywould bnsicallyget all

. same modelWikconsin.uses with its pro foot- "'. tll'eadvantnges'and·,tlll'lpl'Ofits,3ndwe"w.;uld
ball team, the Green Bay Packers. . get this'building withoutaguarantee that we'd·

Pohlad, who has owned the team since have the tealn. And the team is where the'prof
1984, and Carlson have discussed selling 49 its are."
percent of the team to the public, leaving Anderson added that Minnesotans who
Pohlad with 51 percent ownership. and using disapprove of using tax dollars to buy (I~e

tax dollars to buy. the new stadhim.,.., . . ""
But Kahn, whose district includes most of I..>

"



Don and Phyllis Kahn

Don + Phyllis Kahn
Like most long-married couples,

Don and Phyllis Kahn finish each
other's sentenc"'~:;. They also speak
for each other, and in an eerie twist
on tradition; answer questions in
unison, as if their brains were hot
wired together.

They met while students at Cor
nell University and married in 1956,
before their senior year.

It was a partnership of like minds.
Phyllis, raised in Brooklyn, and Don,
in Queens, both excelled in math and
science. Phyllis eventually gut her
Ph.D. in biophysics, and Don earned
his in mathematics.

They both pursued Ea~t Coast
a<:adelllic careers for a time, until
Don accepted an offer to teach at the
University of Minnesota.

It was the early 1970s. Phyllis,
working as a non-faculty professor at
the university, wus frustrated with

what she saw as an unfair academic
system. "I started paying attention to
what my status was and what was the
status of others," she says. "I filed a
discrimination complaint, and things
rapidly went from bad to worse."

Her fnlstrating university experi
ence led Phyllis to political activism.
A longtime Democrat, she joined
Minnesuta's women's political cau
cuses, and in 1972, was elected to her
first term in the state House of Rep
resentatives. "I was a victim of my
own rhetoric," she jokes.

This sudden tum of events would
have IUmed most traditional 1970s
households on their ears. But in the
equality-minded Kahn home, it was
just life as usual. "There was a real
surge of women being elected then,"
Don recalls. "Phyllis was part of that
first wave."

A two-career couple, Don and
Phyllis were well accustomed to

divvying up the duties cOllllCcted to
raising their two preteen children, so
when Phyllis decided to take on her
legislative duties full tinw, the transi
tion went snlOoth:v.

"l\ly mother w:", it p\ycholugist."
DOll says. "So I was f<lised in a
family where both parl'nts work. It
was never an issue for n1\:. It was just
the way things were,"

Phyllis fOllnd her calli'll; III poli
tics, surviving her share of tough
challenges and grueling ele .... twns 10

become one of the seniOJ members of
the .st<ltl' 's governing body. Through
it all, <IS Phyllis' pulitical star
ascellded. Don has taken a lkcidedly
low-key approadl to his wife's
cdebr!lV,

I ThaI docsn't IllC,lIl, however, that
I Don stays OIJl of his wife's '-,areer to

the- point of invi~;ibility. There are
occasions when, in Ihe roJ,: of friend
aJld helpmate, he feels compelled to
respund to charges leveled al Phvllis
by her oppone/lts. .

"I clon't know what a ::upporting
role of a husband in polilics ought to
be," he says. "Sometimes a particu
larly ubnoxIous characler I':ill harass

I
Phyllis at a cOllwntion, ami I'll feel

I l'ompellcd to step ill and l;dk to him,
BUI ge/1l'ralJy, we trv to stav OUI of
each nth"r's w,ly,,,· .

Years Irom Ih.lW, when Don and
Phyllis fiJlally decide to hang it all up
and start their retirement, they will
bave alrc;ldv nicked oUI lIlt' snnt

chuckles Phyllis, only hnlf joking.
"I'd love to be ambassador to Papua
New Guinea,"

"The ambassador's residence is
the size of a ranch house," adds Don,
"I don't think there is n whirlwind
social life, but it certainly would be a
grea~ adventure."

.. .



Liit~~W~ifJ~~k:lr4
Like: Running and biking scene.

Open politlclll dialogues. Art and
theater scene.
Restaurants (partic
ularly as compared
to 20 years ago).
City is clearly in
good economic
shape as shown by
low vacancy rate.

o Concern for kids,
Le., passage of
school referendum.

Don't like: Xeno
phobia ofmany re
idents. Lack ofgo
shopping (for foo"',-''---
for example) in
many neighbor
hoods. Smugness
(residents, politicians, press), as
shown by constant references to
IIquality of life." Number of restau
rants that close by9 p.m. Insensitiv
ity of car and bus drivers to bikes.
Worship of car. Lack of sufficient
alternative transport. Indoor base
ball. Preoccupation. with p,mf~s

sional sports. NWA's dominatJono
air transportation. " ".\. ') ;";; \;

P.S. Like: The university'as an /
intellectual force in the city. Dis
like: The way the university runs
over)ittIe people and neigh
boMoods. I

Y'state Rel1. Ph~lUs Kahn, DFL-
Mthneapoltr. b $
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is the law in this legislator's gard€en
By Connie Nelson
SlIIr TriLJ~(aJJwri((!r

SlUte Rep. Phyllis Kahn (DFL
rVlinildtipoii§j, g altWdcning
gadfly.

Like the diminutive dynamo herself,
her garden is nothing if not provocative.

Visible from halfway duwn the curv
ing street on Minneapolis' Nicollet
Island, her overzealous garden garners
second looks and elicils comments
from neighbors and strangers who
stroll the urban island.

Huge sprays of obedient plam stray
inlU the sidewalkless street. Angel's
!nunpet crowd the hanll-Iaid limestone
paths, and raspberry canes reach out (0

scratch those who would enter the eX
travagant garden unaware. Sunflowers
(Ower, orange cosmos creep and huge,
hem'Y-headed Annabelle hydrangeas
stand ready 10 assume comro!.

Kahn's garden is unabashedly abun
dant, prolific, profuse. It's a garden with a
point of \1eIV, taking both sides of the
yard plus a big chunk out of the middle.
Her copious but compact garden doesn't
just surround the Victorian-era house she
shares with her husband, Don, it t1l1'eat
ens to ovenvhelm it.

, Planned. planted and maintained
with a mix of diligence and disregard,
hers is a Darwinian garden where only
the fillest flora survive.

Kahn calls it her "thug garden."
"If you're not tough, you can't make

it in this ganJpn," she said. "I do a little
bit of moving around to help things
along, bUI you gotta be tough. [fyou
need a lot of care, you're not going to
make it in this garden."

Of course. this garde.l didn't happen
by happenstance. It was the product of
planning and polit ical intrigue.

When friend Liz Anderson. a slate
government administralor, lost her job
in a change oradminIslration, she went
back to school to earn her degree in
landscape architecture. At the time, the
Kahns had just bought their home,
which required such extensive renova
tion that the yard was laid to waste. The
laid -off administrator-cum-landscaper
Wt'nl to work. And in the midst ora He-

Hardy purple coneflower Is one ot I<ahn'a
perennial favorites.

publican administration, the Kahns'
very democratic garden grew.

"Everything was planned," said
Kahn. "Every flower was planned. It
was planned to go with the house and
my Iifesryle. It was planted to be able to
take neglect."

Of course, even the best -lr,id plans of
legislators and landscapers oiten go
astray. And in the five years since it was
sown, many orlhe plants in Kahn's gar
den have grown their own way. The
digitalis has disappeared, the 1Il0narda
continuallv threatens to take over.

l3utthai doesn'tlllean Ihal Kahn has
abandoned the origin'al plans. Every
spring, she hauls out the rain· .
splatlered drawings and notes the sub·
tractions and additions she and nature
have made.

Instead or being orfended by the
changes in the garden, designer Ander
son views Ihl'l1I as a natural evolution, a
ripening. and applaud$ Kahn for the
way in which she has cared for a garden
of her own.

"It's a tumble of color and a tumble
of combinations intended to spill out
all over the place," said Andelson. "It
was designed to be her and sFe has gar-

dened it to be her."
Though Kahn despairs of how little

time the legislature leaves her to devote
to her garden, it's not as if she's laissez
faire about her plot.

On the contrary, Kahn gardens hard
when she gardens. She does her own
prep work, weeding and harvesting. She
seeks out unusual annuals and perennI·
als and has managed to lind exotic vari·
etles ofvegetables, including bright pur
ple 'Neon' eggplant and cold-weather
resistant 'Muscovite' tomatues. She even
starts many of her most-prized plants
from seed she has harvested.

"I do dare to do SOITIe of that," she
admits, "but it means 11Ilay be planting
at I or 2 in the morning."

Though she may be gardening at
night. Kahn is not in the dark when it
comes to growing things. The Harvard·
trained physicist was born and bred in
Brooklyn, N.Y., but she was raised rais
ing plants right across the street at the
Bl'ooldyn Botanical Garden.

"I probably took more horticulture
classes than a kid who grew up In the
country," she laughed.

Kahn earned her green thumb early
and kept gardening until a family, a
career and shady yard in Prospect Park
thwarted her growing ambitions. It
wasn't until 1992, when she and her
husband moved to their sun-drenched
lot on Nicollet Island, that she returned
to her early love.

That the oft-frenetic Kahn, a
marathoner and avid biker, would

immerse herself in the comparatively
composed pastime ofg:ll'llcning migl:
come as a surprise to coworkers and
constituents. But the I':.term repre·
sentative somehow malBges to pUI a~

much passion and purpose into her
garden as she has her !l'gislation.

"ltrito have as many things as PO!
sible have a purpose," she said.

In her garden, she lws plants thaI
attract butterflies and plants that feed
the birds. She has plant:, that yield the
produce that lines her kitchen counte
and plants that produce the fruit that
fills her pantry. She has plants that
bloom at night (when she's most oftel
horne). plants that smell good and, of
course, plants that look l~o.od. But
above all, she has plant!' that take goo
care of thpmselves. '

As an engineer of no;able legislatic
(such as the Clean Indoor Air Act) ane
notorious bills (such as the bid to giVE
teens the right to vote). Kahn has exp(
rienced success and faillll'e. And it's
clear she sees a measure ofbot11 in he
self-sustaining garden.

"The garden does get a lot of
neglect," she sighed. "Whenever I visi
well-tended garden I klnd of cringe. I
probably wouldn't mind a team of gal
deners working on it. But it's such a
complicated garden, I can't weed it m
self without pulling out something th,
I didn't want to pull out. And people
have the impression that it's abundan
And it's a real successful kind of
garden - for me."

>- Weed with caution. "When you
lind something and you don't know
what it is, only pull half of It. In case it
wasn't somcthlngyou shouldn't have
pulled, you still have half ofit left."

>- Consider hiring a professional
garden planner, especially Ifyou're just
getting started or working from the
brround up. Ifyou can't afford to go with
a pro or prefer to strike out on your own,
be sure to think the whole thing through

Gardeniilg,.tlpsfromPhyms Kahn
\ '," '.-,; .••. 1. ";"'" '~""

rather than go at it plant by plant. '.' , lack of space and sun prevents Kalm's
)- Trade plants ,Iuld pass along. . .' asparagus from producing enough to

seeds. "I like the idea of contlnuitv,.'~ harvest, she lets it grow; consIdering It
said Kahn. "I like passing things nJong nol a vegetable but a decorative plant:
and giving things away." A cutting' ')- If your space is limited, try
from a simple host a -transplanted square-foot vegetable gnrdenlng,
from hal' husband:s gl'andm9ther's Using the square-foot planting'
garden and groWing in their daugh-method, Kahn has managed to pack
tel'S' garden - helps keep the Kuhns more than a dozen different kinds of
connected. . . greens,14 varieties of lorna toes, egg-

)- Plant what you lICe: Thoug~. a .' plant, 'peppers, tomatUlo and zucchini
',' .~,~: ·;'1 ' • .' ~ ,

into two raised beds,
» Ifyou want unique annuuls and

perennials und produce that you can't ..
pick up at your, rypical farJJlers' mar
ket,' start from seed, Exotic and
unusual'seeds are available through
catnJogs'and at many locul nurseries.

>-',Be op~n to advice from other
gardeners. Listen and Jearn from their
experience. Said Kahn: "I take advice
from anyqne who will give Jt."

"It .'
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Star Tnbune Pilotos b\' Jolin Croll

Annabelle hyndrangeas are one of the fittest flora that thrive in Kahn's garden.

Bditor's note: The tempera te mOlltlls are tllOse mallY of liS Hue Jar. Ellen iJ file enjoy

{l cr1l11cllY walk 011 {l brigllt winter day, we always enjoy a glimpse o!slImmer past

Jor a promise oJslll1l11ler to come. Last summer, we "isited sel'('ral garde1/s

nominated lJy garde1lers alld tlleirJriemls so that rue may IJrillgyOIl those

glimpses tlrrollfjllOlll tlle darker 11l01ltlrs. Here is olle ill our ollgoillfj series.



'e!lo? 'care for aParliament, gov'nah
Kahn's bill would turn Legislature into Euro-style body

"

BY JOHN YEWEI.L
StaffWriter.............., ' - ." ,.., .

I ferre . p ,. 1.( gets her way, your
ne vote for govr.rnor could be your last.
Kahn, a Minneapolis DFLel~ introducod a

bill Monday that would end direct elections
for governor and other state constitutional
officers and bring a parliamentnry system to
Min~sota. House File 3543 would create a
unicameral Legislature starting in January
2003 that would choose the governor, ~ho '
could then appoint his own cabinet.

The system would mimic parliamentary
systems in Europe. In Britain, the leader of
the victorious majority party automatically
becomes prime minister. In France, the
prime minister is appointed by an elected
president, but by tradition he is a momber of
the majority party in the parliament. Both
countries have bicameral legislatures, but
with upper houses that serve as rubber
stamps for actions of the lower house.

Kahn said she conceived the idea of a par
liamentary system as a natural extension of
the idea ofa unicameral Legislature.

"Ifyou want to move t.o a unicameral Leg
islature with greater efficiency, to make
things run with more cooperation, this is 11

much better way to go," said Kahn.
Moving to a pllrliamentary system with 11

unicllmeral Legisillture would effectively
end divided government, wh.le the adminis
trative and legislative branches were con
trolled by different parties. It would also give
voters more incentive to vote for a party
rather than individuals. On~p. in power, a
party would have virtual free reign to carry
out its policy priorities. Elections would take
place a maximum of four years apart, but
could be called soonor by the governor.

Kahn says that despite the fact that peo
ple would lose the right to vote for governor,
their vote for the policies of ono party over
another would actually gain in importance.

"I'm not a fan of divided government,"
said Kahn. "Your independent vote for what
kind ofgovernment you want is more impor
tant."

Kahn introduced a similar bill in 1994.
That version was a more direct imitation of
the British system, even calling for the cre
ation ofa House ofLords in~innesota.

House Minority Leader~~eve Sviggum,
who had not read the bill,la not mmt-t\
words about his opinion ofits intent.

"I'm appalled," said Sviggum, "that we
would even consider taking away the peo
ple's vote for governor." Sviggum said he
supports a unicameral Legislature for its

.~.~~~..~.~~~~:~.~.~~ ..~~~~.~~~~~~.~~~~~~.~~:.~.~~
Parliament continued on page 3
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UWe would havefewer checks
and balances. A unicameral

Legislature alone does not call
forthat."

Hoose MInority I.Mder
Steve Sviggum

now is a good time to discuss all the alter
natives, and that states like Minnesota
can serve as laboratories of democracy.

"I'd like to get all the ideas out there,"
said Hausman. "I think the idea of a par
liamentary system is very complementary
to the unicameral idea. It just takes it ono
step further,"

Kahn's bill would place the measure on
the 1998 ballot. It is not expected to get a
hearing this session.

.Parliament

.~~~~~.~~.~~!.~'!!:.~~~~..~ ;:::::J:2 .
,. sees no advantage to a parliamentary sys
tem - not even the prospect of Republi
can party control of the government.
. "I won't tell you that divided govern
ment is all that bad," said Sviggum.
"There is some balance that's important
and necessary."

One of the casualties of a parliamen
tary system is the traditional system of
checks and balances in the relationship
between the three branches of govern
ment. A parliamentary system effectively
eliminates one branch, th(l executive, by
making it an arm of the legislative
branch.

"We would have fewer checks and bal
ances," said Sviggum. "A unicameral Leg

.islature alone does not call for that."
Bue1'tek. Alice Haus!2lW:, DFL-St. Paul,

a co-au't'hOr ofltahn's bill as well as a
strong ~roponent of a unic~~eral.Legisla
ture, said Monday that dIsIllusIOnment
with government is so deep she thinks
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which would pusil state and federal
taxes to 99 cents a pack, would dis
courage some young people from
smoking or cause some to quit.

"This is a win-win from our
point ofview," said David Renner,
lobbyist for the Minnesota Med
icalAssociation. "Physicians have
never liked the provider tax. We've
also been strong supporters of
increasing the tobacco tax as a
way to decrease smoking."

.Minnesotawould have the sixth
highest cigarette tax in the nation
(up from 17th) according to Bren
dan McConmck, a spokesman for
Philip Morris.

"Vie don't believe it's fair to sin
gle out smokers for a tax increase
to pay for programs that would
benefit large portions of the popu
1ation'" he said.

Kahn said the bill, indeed, sin
gles out smokers who may, in gen
eral, be poorer than nonsmokers.

"It's a good health effect," she
said of her bill. "It if means that
poorer people stop smoking. it's
probably even a better effect on
the public health budget."

No littering
The bill also would make it an

offense to toss a cigarette butt on
the ground, a street or highway.
Doing so already is part ofthe gen
erallittering law, but people don't
realize it, Katn said.

"Just go outside and count
them," she said, referring to dead
butts at entrances to public build
ings.

How to get involved
....... ~ ..

Cigarette bill hearing
Kahn's bill, House file 3693, is

scheduled to be heard in the
House Tax Committee today from
10 a.m. to noon in Room 206 of the
State Office Building. No vote is
expected.

A big tax bite
As for the tax increase, a

spokesman for Philip Morris said
it picks on smokers, forcing them
to shell out more money at a time
\\-nen the state is awash in surplus
revenue.

Kahn said her proposal is reve
nue-neutral because it also would
reduce the medical provider tax
from 1.5 percent to 0.5 percent. All
health care providers now pay a
gross-revenue tax that helps fund
Minnes0taCare, the subsidized
state health insurance program.

Cutting the provider tax might
find favor with Gov. Arne Carlson.

"We haven't staked out a spe
cific provision on this bill, but
we're more likely to support a cig
arette tax if it replaces other taxes,
which this one does," said Valerie
Gunderson, a spokeswoman for
the governor.

Kahn said the tax increase,

ness, he said.
"Before we do anything in Min

nesota it would make sense to
review the California experience
to see what the pluses and
minuses are."

Berglund acknowledged that
restaurants made similar pleas
when they were forced by state
law to provide designated areas
and then physical barriers for non
smoking diners.

Restaurants survived nicely, he
said, but "It was market-driven, as
more people requested non
smoking.... You can argue that a
bar setting is distinguishable from
a restaurant, which is why bars
were excluded to begin with."

The state tax on a pack ofciga
rettes would increase 56 percent,
from 48 cents to 75 cents. There is
also a federal tax of24 cents.

Kahn was a leader behind the
1975 J:.finnesota Indoor Clean Air
Act, an industry-shaking law that
eventually turned most public
places into smoke-free zones. Now,
she said, it's time to do more.

"We're falling behind other
states," she said.

But critics of the proposal said
it is too broad, too soon and too
discriminatorj against smokers.

John Berglund, executive di
rector of the Minnesota Licensed
Beverage Association, said Min
nesota should wait and see how a
no-smoking ban in California bars
isworking.·

Kahn's bill was introduced only
two weeks ago, relatively late in
the session. But tobacco lobbyists
were to meet tonight to plot possi
ble strategies to defeat it.

Too bar ban
The bill would require bars to

have designated nonsmoking ar
eas that are physically separated
from smoking art:;as. A total ban
on smoking in bars would be im
posed in August 1999.

Until then, bar employees
would have the right to refuse to
work in a smoking section.

The proposed restrictions
would not sit well with the 1,600
members of the bar industry,
Berglund said.

California banned smoking in
bars last year. There have been
reports of noncompliance, lack of
enforcement and a falloff in busi-

d~

ys Minnesota tobacco
lauJs lag behindother states'

./

Tumtoar-"~

vlIould '
increase~
taxeson\!/
cigarettes
Smoking ban in
bars to be debated
By~~~FEB 25 '98.·
Star Tr:bune StaffWriter

.. Cigarettes would become
more ,=xpensive, antfbars, one oj
the last bastioIl5 of smokers iii
Minnesota, ..muld become
smoke-free under a bill that is
scheduled to be considered in a
House C'Onmli~Thursday.

Its sponsor.lilf{n7~Ph,lliSKahn,
DFL-1linneapo ,saId nat while
she does not expect a smoking
ban in bars to become law this
year, she wants to start a debate
on the issue be{;ause Minnesota
is lagging in protecting nonsmok
ers.

"We're not doing anything
that hasn't been done by other
states or other localities," she
said of the sweeping bill. :..

Even. the proposed tax in-.
crease alone, vmich has a bett~r·

chance of passing, could be. a
shock for smokers.

,
b



The other two major candidates
in the race, DFLer Carol Johnson,
who is an aide to outgoing Trea
surer Michael McGrath, and Re
publican State Rep.-Kevin Knight,
are campaigning to keep the office
as a "watchdog" of taxpayers' in
terests.

Tom Collins can be reached at teol·
IIno @plonoorpr088.eom or (65\)
228·5464.

III Kahn, Greiling
support propo
to abolish office

2 DFLets'br"""~'k·· ranks,
in race £easurer ~t;

could be handled ,by the Depart
ment of Finance, the way (former
Treasurer) Bob Mattson ran it
when he was in Florida."

Dunlop said that if he gets the
fJ/UNFER PRESS OCT 22 '98 job and the ballot amendment

TOM COLLINS STAFF WRITER , passes, he would abolish the office
_______..;,.'...;.' , ,in' two'vears or less. The endorse-

T '' \ritents 'of Kahn and Greiling and
wo Democratic Minnesota law- i!,~:an"editorial '> endorsement of "his

makers broke party ranks,;;, campaign,by the, Pioneer Press
Wednesday 'tQ~support lJReform!,;/Ccle.arly,stlow that, those who"lin
Party candidate' Jim, Dunlop for! derstand state government and
state-treasurer. Dunlop; they say,' watch it every day know the trea
is the only candidate' who would surer's office should be abolished,
dismantle the office they consider;: and that I am the one to do it."
wasteful and irrelevant. ", ,.\ ' .
Rep~ta-

Uves's DIFLer Carol
g~rm~~ the1~J. Johnson and
thor of a bill that, Republican State
allows voter.s to CAMPAIGN
decide on Nov. 3' Rep. Kevin Knight
::~~h~~ eN:~[. 1998 are campaigning to
nate the treasur- MINNESOTA keep the office as a
er's office, be- "watchdog" of
lieve Dunlop will fulfill a
campaign promise to dismantle taxpayers'
the office. interests.

Greiling, who had supported
DFL-endorsed Betsy O'Berry for
treasurpr before she lost in the
primary, believes Dunlop is the
most qualified to serve as treasur
er. Dunlop was formerly depnty
treasurer.

Greil!!'!b' a Roseville DFLer,
:,;aid she fears the proposal to
eliminate the treasurer's office in
2003 might lose due to lack of
interest "and this is one way to
draw attention to it."

"The office now is nothing more
than n bureaucratic function that

..
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rConfident Kahnrelying ,
:on, legislative record to '
,win H election
Editor~~ note: 1711s stor" is the last
ortlm'i.'/ml'ltliwon tJl<' ;....mdid,lf(w
ill'swhJ 1,r.,\!I,I'lilllll\' II/ I J/,I'II'iN ,~WJ,
Next week, the Dqily 1I'il/ pm ' ,
nine candidales/or gc:ver 7th6
Coralie Cari~"n , v I
StaffReporter vl
"Ph a didn't bum bras,
but t e emllllst has scorched erich
of lI!!l! rlvt\l~ I'm Iwl' tl!!lllln llw UlHlLJ
Legislature for the last 26 years,-

With only t2 ro)'S left before the
election, her race is heating up as the
women's advocate prepares to defend
her post representing the University
Imi\~l ,\\l\WI\'\ t~w i~\\I ~~i\l \11"\1"

This time, the gray-haired grand-
mother faces two University stu
dents vying for th~ scat. Republican
Robert Fowler, a 22-year-old law
student, and comrillmications senior
Eric Hanson; 24, an independent
candidate, both covet her office.

But the former University research
staffi:rsaidshe's not worried.. Kahn., 61,
has captured at least 63 percent of,the
vote in each ofher elections since 1974.

In addition, District 59B 
which includes the East Bank of the
Minneapolis campus And the :;Uf

ruUIIUlllM Ulud~IIl"titlllll'lll~d JI~jgll"
borhoods - naturally swings to the
lleft political\'y. Aoom 7G~t of
the district votes Democratic in any
given election, said Sally Todd, 60,
Kahn's campaign manager.

~~\\~\\\\" il\l\\\ i\~\.\\Mlml ~\'''\\\~~,-\\\\\\k.\
jng and baby-kissing campaign tech
niques, Kahn said she plans to win
the election on her reputation. She's
served her constituents, she said, and
they'll remember at the voting booth.

"That's not campaigning; that's
serving in office," Todd said.

Kahn has passed plenty of bills
for her constituents to remember.

.B See KAHN page 9
""'-
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Legislfttor
I upholo!s
votes o~,mLd

o 0 •

crttLclsm
KAHNfrom9 0
including city problc:i1S in environ
mental conccl11s.

"TIle urban forest i:; a very impol
tant forest to maintai:l," Kahil saie
adding that she providcd fund:ng fe
llrban gardening and, (r~e preservatio
projects. '

Though not on the Highc
Education committee, Kahn sai,
she's supportive of University ~l;Ind

ing issues and financial aid programl
Twenty-six years of legislatio~

also gives Kahn's opponents a rip
field to attack, but Kahn said sh
stands behind her votes. For example
her adversaries often bring up her bi!
which redt!ces the votcr age to 12.

"The serious reason behind thi
is that the needs of chi Idren arc can
tinuous!y ignored in the politicD

, process," she said.
Kahn compared them to th

elderly, who make up a powerfll

I special interest group, r
"The elderly vote more' an:

,:, other group.and children can't vote;
, Kahn explaIned.

Challengers often ~\ccuse Kahn 0

ignoring her district - sometime
with force. Six years [;go Aric Nissel
made such a claim when he compe't
cd with Kahn for the Democrat
Farmer-Labor endorsement. Kahl
won, but it took five ballots for her te
rack up the 60 percent majority.

But Kahn cites the problems a~

purely. political and defends he
responsiveness. '

"It was just a false charge," sill
said.' .

....

opportunities, both regulatory and
funding sP.Orts facilities, He. Icgislation
is largely responsible for the advent of
women's hockey in Minnesota high
schools and at the University, she said.

"What we've done, essentially
over time, is introduce a ne\v sport
for women," Todd said.

During the hockey season, Kahn
hits the icc herself. She coaches hock
ey clinics for girls and orgunized [l

legislative "social" Icague for elected
officials, staff and families. The
league is for women nncl' men who
understand the concept ofsocial com
petition, she said. And while they've
never'tumed away a female playcr,
she's had to give a few men the boot.

Kahn doesn't stop with hockey,
either. She's un avid bicyclist and in
line skater; sh~ evcn ran the Twin
Cities marathon earlier this month.

26-year legacy
While Kahn concentrated on

abolishing sex discrimination in
Minnesota law, she said she is not a
one-issue politician.

Kahn said she has improvcd the
overall quality of life for students.
Dubbed the "Patron Saint of
Bicycles," she has worked to create
and maintain bike paths and to give
bicyelists the rights ofa motor vehicle.

Stemming from her scientific
background, Kahn also delved into
environmental initiatives. As a
member of the legislative commis
sion for Minnesota resources, Kahn
said she has been .instrumental in

b See ~HN page /3
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of a traumatic change," Kahn said.
Kahn said her male i.:olleagucs cop

tinued addressing the full chamber as
"gentlemen." In response, the women
took tums reminding th'.: room ofa rule
against offensive langougein debates.

During ber first session, Kahn
co·sponsored the Equal, Rights
Amendmenl Bill, one of the first
state-wide discrimination policies in
the nation. She also engineered the
passage of,two anti-war rcsolutions,
a diffieult task for any repf,csenta
tive, especially a freshman.

Kahn rcsigned from her
Univcrsity position after a year of
working two jobs, citing time
restraints and scx discrimination.

She filed a lawsuit against thc
Univcrsity in 1970, claiming the
Univcrsity refused to allow her to
receive research grants in hcr own
name, instead using a male "figure
head" name. She maintained thai the
University did not have a' commit
ment to aflinnative action for womcn.

Five years later, when Shyamala
, Rajendcr sucd the University for

discrimination, Kahn inte'rvcned on
thc Rajender's behalf. After
Rajender won her case, Kuhil settled
her own dispute out of court for
about $20,000. After settling legal
dues, Kahn donated her reward to
women's and other charities.

In the House, Kahn continued her
crusade for women's rights - from
allowing women to keep their maiden
names to accruing money for battered

,women's shelters - but focusing on
the sports arena. She authored numer
ous bills expanding women's athletic

J(ahn pushed for worrLen's

health care issues at state level
Df(AflNjrolll /

She authored the Minnesota Clean
Air Act of 1"75 which prohibits
s:noking in public buildings and
numerous bills increasing opportu
nities for women in sports.

Hear her roar
Kahn spent the first 27 years of

her life on the East Coast. Born and
raised in Brooklyn, N.Y., she earned
a bachelor's degree in physics from
Cornell University and a doctomte
in biophysic" from Yale in 1963.

She and her husband, Donald,
moved to the Twin Cities t\~O years
later and both started working at the
University, he as a math professor,
she as a research assistant in genet
ics and cell I:liology in the cancer
research center.

Kahn said the moving trucks
hadn't even pulled into her
Minneapolis duplex before she start
ed helping out local pc litical grass
roots groups by handing out civil
rights literature door-to-door.

While she participated in civij
right~ and anti-war activism even
before coming to the University,
Kahn said she was always on the
periphery of the movements, a
marcher but not a leader.

All tLat changed in 1971. Kahn
wrote a letter to The Minnesota Daily
advocating abortion rights. Through
an extended printed debate, Kahn
met other activists for the cause.

As her involvement escalated,
Kahn climbed the steps of the state
Capitol for the first time to lobby leg
islators for women's health issues.

"I really knew what this one was
about," said Kahn, who experienced
discrimination at the University.

Less than n year afler her initial
trip to the Capitol, Kahn won her
district's electioriand entered the
same doors as a legislator. O:lly one
woman served in the House in 1971,
but during the next session Kahn
was one of six women to invade the
legislative chamber. Since then the
proportion of women in office has
steadily risen, she said; today 36 of
the 134 representatives are women.

"They were trailblazers," ,said
legislative colleague"Raren Clurk.
DFL-Minneapolis, 53. "She has
opened doors that might not have
been opened for a long time."

Kahn said everything changed in
the House during her tirst year in
olTice. The Democrats gained control
of the House and Senate, so there were
new leaders and committee chairs. She
said that helped the new women.
; ','1 think that's what made it less

!
<.;
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J<ahn has implemented many
bills during her stay in the House.
Shc authored the Minnesota
Clean Air Act of 1975, which pro
liibits smoking in public build
ings, along with many bills to
expanowomen's athletic pro
grams.

Fowler said, he would have con
sidered 35 percent vote a victory,
adding that he lost votes because a
Jot. of people voted anti-establish-
ment. ,

Fowler said he will now focus on
school, which has been put ,on the
back burner for the election.

""m ready to do this all over
again," Fowler said. He will review
this year's campaign to determine
what needs improvement when he ,
runs for District 59B again in
2000.

Hanson plans to graduate in'the
spring and may possibly enter
another election in the future.

"I'dh~ve to say: win, Jose or
draw, I'm 'ecstatic with everything
that's happened," Hanson said.

He decided to campaign less
for himself and more for Reform
Party gubernatorial candidate
Jesse Ventura in the last weeks
before the elections because he

, thought it would make more of a
difference.

The Legislature creates public'
policy in areas such as crime pre
vention and education. They also
elect members to the University
Board of Regents; There are 134

, representatives in the' sta'te
House.

District 59B encompasses. the
University East Bank and the sur
rounding arcas, which are highly
populated by students.

.ahn captures 1 th
term· as district
·59B representative
Kelly Hildebrandt . $J.j-.J
StaffReporter \'0--1.),

O~ce again~~liS Kahn l a 26
year Incumbent, ran away WIn, the
state House of Representatives scat
for District 59B.

Kahn, a Democrat and former
University research staff member,
has consistently won as an incum
bent with at least 60 percent 01 the
vote.

At press time, Kahn had 59 per
cent of the vote with three of 16
precincts reporting. Her opponents,
Republican Robert Fowler, a 22
year-old :third-year University Jaw
student,. had' 27' percent of the vote
while independent candidate Eric
Hanson, a 24-year-old mass ,com
municatIOns senior at the
University, had 12 percynt of the
vote.
. '" feel fine," K:ahn said, adding

.that slfe now needs to find out if she
will be a majority or minority in the
Legislature.

Kahn said she will work to get a
more comprehensive smoking bill
which will ban smoking in all work
places, along with bars and restau
rants.

In the long term, she will.focus
on global warming and work to start
decreasing the use of carbon
monoxide..

"When you'r'e kind of expected
from the start it doesn't have, as
much excitement," Kahn said.

Kahn is currently on the House
Governmental Operations
Committee and will continue to
work computer glitches facing the
year 2000. The committee is also
addressing the constitutional
amendment on the ballot this election
to abolish the state treasurer's office.

•..~.,
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the low-THC hemp, but that it is
indistingUishable from its more
potent cousin and could serve as a
cover for illegal cultivation - a
worry that hemp supporters scoff
at.

She also worried about trends
that show more children nation·
wide and in Minnesota smoking
marijuana last year, More people
are showing up III twin Cities
treatment centers for marijuana
abuse than cocaine now, haff un
der the age of 18, she said.

Jeannette McDougal, president
of the anti-drug group Drug Watch
Minnesota, calls legalizing hemp
"a foot h1 the door" for legalizing
marijuana.

McDougal questioned the plant's
marketability, saying that it Is
heavily subsidized In Europe,

Leslie Brooks Suzukamo can be reached
Ilt leuzukomo@ploneerrre,e.oom or III
(651) 228-5475,

scon TAKUflHljPlONEER MESS

Products sold at Sativa's Closet InclUde these Bho08. Tho hemp In
the elore's products Is grown In more than two dozen countrIes In
Europe and Asia. Industrial hemp'8 proponents - IncludIng· 8t~re
owner Carolee Baxter and her brother Sam, who mane12;9S the store
-:- see It 88 a useful alternative crop.

skine In hard-hit rural northwest·
ern Mhmesota, is encouraged by
the new hemp products.

"There appears to be a consid
erable market, and it's growing,"
he said.

Moe's bill passed last week out
of the senate Agriculture Commit·
tee and could come up for a floor
vote by the whole senate today, he
said.
, Kahn, DFL-Mlnneapolls, noted

that Canada last fall harvested Its
first Industrial hemp crop In 60
years. She said the Canadian pro
gram requires farmers to have
clean pollee records, plant at least
10 acres and register the loca
tions.

But the moves to legalize hemp
raise concerns among drug·treat
ment experts like Carol Falkows
ki, a senior research analyst for
the Hazelden Foundation in Center
City, Minn.

The problem, she said, Is flot
that people will get high smoking

III Yet some say crop
poses societal risks

Industrial K--ej j-\-_~_
hemp gae ::;;HC.

Moe and Kahn have tried twice

1
!J unsuccessfully twice before to get

me appeal ~[) hemp legalized, and got as far as
I the governor's office last year,

where tllen-Gov. Arne Carlson ve
tOed It.ok t 1 But new Gov:Jesse Ventura hasmar e pace h.ldlcated that he favors hemp. The
legislators also point to stores like
-sativa's Closet and other develop
ments - from Its adoption by
fashion designers like Armanl to
Its use by automakers like BMW
- that show hemp Is fueling a

LESLIE BROOKS SUZUKAMO growing appetite for more envl-
STAFF WRITER • !JAn 1 '99 ronmentally friendly products.

PIONEER PIH ~:-- ~I 1'1 j l ' But the bl1ls face stiff opposl-

T .t10n In the Republican-controlled
he walls and racks of "Sativa's House, The federal government

Closet," a k a "The·Hemp Store," are 0 would also have to consent, and
filled with merchandise that would the White House and Drug En-
make a hippie happy. forcement Agency are opposing

As the name implies, It sells all 0 similar efforts under way In other
things hemp, usin~ the .less-potent states, InclUding Wisconsin, North
variety of c~~nabls satlv'l, better Dakota, Kentucky and California,
known as manJuana. There are linen- ,to make hemp an alternative crop.
soft hemp shirts and jeans; tough . .Larry Jones, a 47-year-old
hemp Ad1das ten- farmer from Glenwood, Minn.,
nIs shoes; hemp- DETAILS . who wandered Into Sativa's Closet
infused shampoo; Two legislators : ~lIle day last week with his wife,
bemp seeds for are sponsoring Melissa, can't walt to put a few
atlng with help- bills to legalize . acres Into the ground,·

ful recipes In the growing of .. "I'm not a (marijuana) smok-
cookbooks. There Industrial hemp er," he said. "I'm a farmer who
is even a snow- to give struggling . would like to make some decent
board made with Minnesota farmers : money. I grow soybeans, corn and
hemp fiberboard an alternative pigs - which you know what hap-
leaning against crop to overcome pened to us this year," he said,
the' display win- low commodity alluding to low pork and grain
dow, prices. prices.

Once, stores Store manager Sam Baxter nods
like Sativa's Closet wert' found oniy at the couple when they leave,
inside the counterculture. But this one lJaying Jones "Is typical of the
is located In the Mall of America, . farmers who come here."
just a few doors down from Nord- .' Baxter. whose sister' Carolee
strom. It's a sign of how industrial Baxter owns the 1~-year-01d
hemp - which has been illegal to store, said It is only an unfounded
grow in the United States since 1937 fear of legalizing marijuana that
- has made its way back into the .keeps domestically grown hemp
mainstream. . . products from making their way

And if Senat~~ajorlty Leade~ ~o the public. The hemp in his
.Roger Moe and"'Rep, -Phyllis Kahn : products Is grown In mor'e than
have their way, these an(f1nany 6eirer . two dozen countries in Europe and
products would be made of hem~ . Asia.
grown in Minnesota, : ': ... "My joke Is, If th~y're carrying

Both legislators are sponsoring bills ;··i~·around in little plastic bags, it's
to legalize the growing of industria! ::pr'Obably not hemp. If it's a shirt,
hemp to give struggling Minnesota : It's probably hemp," Baxter said.
farmers an alternatlve·crop to sell to :.' Moe, the DFL leader from Er
overcome low c:ommod1ty prices that
are threatening their sl.1rvival. i,

The hemp grown would have less {.
than 1 percent of THC, or tetrahydro- I
cannabinol, the psychoactive chemical t
that gets marijuana users high. llIegal \
marijuana can contain up to '

I



There's good science and bad science and awhole range ofscience in between. It's not easyto sort it
out, especially in the context ofdebatingpublicpolicy. .

K~ n~el !~evelop guide to goodpublic scien~e
policy. Kahn says there's good science and bad science anei a
whole range of science in-between; and it's not easy to sort. it
out, especially in the context of debating and making public
policy decisions.

Because of her scientific background and interest in promot
ing good science, the Kentucky-based Council of State Govern·
ments (CSG) recently asked Kahn to serve on its Sound Sci
ence Advisory Board. And that 14-member national advisory
panel has just published the results of its work: A State Offi
cial's Guide to Sound Science.

The 28-page report aims to help state officials make better
use of scientific evidence to malee informed decision8, Kahn
says. Gov. Jesse Ventura's office and all 201 members of the
Minnesota Legislature have received a copy of the report 
and she hopes they talee the time to read it.

"We face more and more science issues all the time," she said
in an interview this week. "But must lebrislators, most elected
officials, aren't scient.ist,s;'and there'o a real deficit of science
trained staff."

Lawmakers routinely are asked to use scientific evidence as
they debate policy areas, Kahn said. For example, a scientific
component can easily be found in debates about agriculture,
economic developIT.ent, environmental protection, education,
energy, health care, human services, telecommunications, law I

enforcement and criminal justice. .
"Often times, the existence of conflicting scientific evidence ,

call become the final reason for an official to choose the most
politically acceptable condusion," Kahn said.

She said lobbyists and advocacy groups are notorious for
claiming to offer scientific evidence to support their positions.
But scie.ntific evidence can be easily and purposefully muddled

Entin;ted on;~~;'5"""""""""'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
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Contrary to what we'vE> been hearing
for the past 500 years, scientists of

the late 15th century had pretty well
settled the round Earth/flat Earth argu

,ment. By 1492 almost every reputable
scientist knew it was round.

So it turns out that all those stories
we've heard about Christopher
Columbus and Queen Isabella aren't
exactly true, either. The legend is
based on bad history - and bad sci
ence. Some royal mathematician
apparently miscalculated the diame
ter of the globe, causing a serious

underestimation of the distance to India, giving the queen
cause to believe that a voyage of exploration seeking a west·
ward route to India had a reasonable chance of success.

But Isabella probably never would have financed the sailor's
expedition had anyone calculated the true distance from
Europe to Asia. No sailing vessel of the time could have been
provisioned for such an extended journey; none could have
reached Asia by sailing west.

It all worked out, of course, when Columbus blundered into
the Americas. A handy interruption stretching almost from the
south pole to the north pole, the American land mass would
have been extremely hard to miss.
~evllj~qn a Minneapolis DFLer who earned a Yale
Ph.~bfop ysics, heard that story from Isaac Asimov and
likes to use it to illustrate the importance of science in public
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"Howdoyou deal
with informed
consent ina

scientificallyilliterate
population."

Rep. Phyllis IKcuhn,
OFL·MinneapoliG

to lead lawmakers to draw a particular conclusion.
"Lobbyists for industry have used this technique for years,"

she said. "They'll come to a committee hearing f:nd say, 'This is
so enormously complex that you c<'i1't possibly understand.'
And legislators, who aren't trained scientists, tend to believe
it."

Kahn said she's fond of quoting a noted authority on stttte
science policy who once wrote: "State and local governments
employ science and technological knowledge in much the same
way as the American populace employs the English language 
on a daily basis, unquestioningly and at less t.han technically
attainable standards of performance."

In Sound Science thb CSG advisory board offers a quick
refresher course on basic scientific principles, including a guide
for asking the right' questions when
expert witnesses are testifying about
a complex scientific subject. It lists
useful "warning signs of questionable
scientific studies" and offers hints on
"dealing with scientific uncertainty."

Kahn says the report goes directly
to the heart of a representative
democracy: the principle of informed
consent, which insists that govern
ment may act only with the consent of
tIle governed. "But how do you deal
with informed consent in a scientifi
cally illiterate population," Kahn
asks.

The report doesn't ask state officials to be trained scientists.
But they do need to be "discerning consumers of science [who
are] able to recognize a quality product.... They need to know
what to ask of the experts."

Kahn says recent political history offers some good illustra
tive case studies of state law being heavily reliant on scientific
testimony. For example, the debate a few years ago over dairy
cows that had received the controversial bovine growth hor
mone generated a huge controversy about labeling dairy prod
ucts. The scientific evidence indicated conclusiv~ly that milk
products from treated animals was "indistinguishable" from
the milk from untreated cows. "There's absolutely no differ
ence," Kahn said. But it's also tI'11e that dairy herds that are
treated with the growth hormone "also require a large level of
antibiotic treatment."

So while there's no scientifically provable difference between
treated and untreated milk, consumers :;;hould have the right to
know whether a large dairy herd has been subjected to massive
doses of antibiotics.

"The issues get muddled," Kahn said. "You just don't get the
whole tmth all the time. We're not always told the truth about
certain things."

The storage of low-level radioactive waste is another good
example, Kahn said. "Low-level radioactive waste is probably
.-

the safest thing you can put'anywhere," she said. But conflict
ing scientific testimony, along wi.th an ideologically divided
political d-:'hate, created so much confusion about that issue
that the public concluded that neither the government nor the
scientists could be trusted to malte a valid decision on the mat
ter.

"The truth is, peo~le trust science as long as they agrC3 with
it," Kahn gaid. "If science conflict~ with their beliefs, then
there's even a dislike of trying to get new and better evidence"
that might contradict their beliefs. One state l,ef,i.slator, Kahn
said, objected when the Pollution Control Agency published
warning'S about potentially dangerous mercury levela in fish
living in certain Minnesota lakes. His reason? It might make
peoplo stop coming to Minnesota on fishir,g trips. Kahn said it

was as if the legislator was think
ing: Never mind the potential
health danger to anglers who eat
fish they catch, why go looldng for
trouble?

"I think states and the nation as
a whole have lost valuable time '
finding solutions to public policy
challenges, because we have hidden
behind conflicting data in order to
avoid dimcult decisions," Kahn
said. "If the public and their offi
cials were better versed in the fun
damentals of the scientific methoel
and scientific uncertainty, we coul

make decisions more rationally and in less time. "
Sound Science., according to its authors, is an attempt to sort

through scientific information "to distinguish the good from
the bad and the relevant from the distracting." It also repre
sents an attempt on the part of the eSG to shift public policy
debate away from emotionalism and anecdotal evidence and
toward a more scientific approach.

Kahn said she was selected to participate partly because of
h:Jr scientific background and her liberal politics. She was there
to balance a study that was heavily loaded with what she called
"some of the bad guys" representing industry groups and orga
nizations. Outside funding for the atudy and resulting report
was provided by the American Crop Protection Association,
American Petroleum Institute, Chemical Manufacturers Asso
ciation, Procter & Gamble, Philip Morris and Wyeth·Ayerst
Laboratories. The advisory board included several representa
tives from those industry groups, as well as academic experts
and state legisle.tors.

Kahn said she believes the resulting report is not only fair
and balJ\.~zed, but will provide a useful resource "to help deci
sion makers navigate their way through complicated scientific
data."

Copies of A State Official's Guide to Sou.nd Science may be
obtained from the CSG Web Rite: www.csg.org.



tween the executive am~ i ·.glslative branches, nor
would you have the executive branch and the legis.
lative branches puplicating efforts in the creation of
a budget."

No state has a parliamentary system. Nebraska
has a one-house Legislature, but the governor is
elected by the people and heads the executive
branch of government.

- Robert W"ereatt;y«,_"y(,,,,,,,,~~"""~ __-"T
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Briefs 6q
en ry syste

vnep. PhXllis Kahn joined the debate over a one
hotISfJ LegIslature , hursday, announcing that she
will go a step further and push a bill that would
create a parliamentary system.

Kahn, DFL-Minneapolis, said her proposed con
stitutional amendment would, if approved by vot
ers, eliminate one house of the Legislature and the
executive branch of government.

Her bill would:
>- Replace two houses with one house of 135

members.
>- Require members of the one-house Legisla

ture to elect achief executive or governor, much as
the British House of Commons selects a prime
minister.

>- Establish a kgislative term of office of up to
four years. The governor could call an election of all
legislators any time, but would have to do so at
least once every four years.

>- Have the governor serve at the pleasure of the
Legislature.

"I think the current unicameral proposals being
floated by the governor and others amount to mere
tinkering with our system," Kahn said.

"We can eliminate lengthy campaign seasons,
and legislators could force changes of leadership
through a vote of no confidence.

"If the arguments that unicameral advocates
make about the elimination of conference commit
tees and the duplication of efforts have any value,
they arc even better addressed by the parliamentary
system," said Kahn. "Under the parliamentary sys
tem, there would not even be horse trading be-
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Outt;flgeous, offbeat, sometimes right
State ~hyllisKa...hn has a simple master's degree in public administra

way toga~r her ideas: Be lion from Harvard. She's had many
outrageous. Challenge others' practi- good ideas, too. She authored Minne
cality. Don't worry if one offueat idea sota's pioneering Clean Indoor Air Act.
goes nowhere; another can take its She has been a forceful advocate on
place. And so things went in recent women's issues, particularly gender
days. The governor may want a Ulli- equality in school athletics. Most re
cameral Legislature, she said, hut let's cently, she was a leading proponent
not stop there - go whole hog to a for creating a women's think tank.
parliament. If the Minnesota Twins Legalizing hemp production, some
and pitcher Brad Radke can't reach a thing she advocated years ago, is now
contract, the state should ante up $2 heing studied seriously. A State Office
million or more as a subsidy to keep Building workout room that some cdt
him here. icize merely represents, she points out

Impractical, sometimes off-the-wall correctly, a health and productivity
suggestions are nothing new for the practice used by business. And lower
Minneapolis DFLer. Let lZ-year-olds ing the voting age to age 16, some·
have the vote, Kahn once proposed. thing she now proposes instead of 12,
Convert Minnesota's 87 counties into is an idea shared in the past by former
10. The community should own. the U.S. Rep. Tim Penny, now a U.S. Sen
Twins. Bars should stay open after 1 ate candidate.
a.m. to keep drunken drivers off lhe To predict what will come next from
road when other drivers are out. Uni- the 27-year slate legislator would be
versity regents should resign, she once foolhardy. The only safe prediction is
said, over football failure. that Kahn will say and propose marc.

Even those who disagree with her If it's outrageous or impractical, itmay
say Kahn is smart. In fact, she's gOl a also well be something Minnesotans
Ph.D., in biophysics, from Yale, and a need to hear.

...... .---.-------e-====
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the bill when Repre
sentative Kahn intro
duces it, and Rep
resentative Kahn al
ways has interesting
bills," he.said.

He agreed with
Kahn that many of the
potential customers of
a travelers-only casino
would be non
Minnesotans. About 50
percent of passengers
are making connecting

flights, he said, and many of
those flights are from out of
state.

Kahn should be able to get
a hearing on her bill.

Rep... Jim Rhodes, R-St.
Louis Park, is a cosponsor. He
also is chairman of the House
Governmental Operations and
Veterans Affairs Policy Com
mittee, which has jurisdiction
over gambling legislation.

Rhodes said he has talked
to Kahn about holding hear
ings on this bill and other bills
dealing with casino gambling
at a series of committee meet
ings around the state this
summer. That would mean no
vote on the bill this session.

The sports wagering bill
sponsored by Kahn was intro
duced last week and referred
to a House committee.
Robert Whereatt can be
contacted at
rwhereatt@startribune.com

IilIl

Although Kahn says
an airport casino cater
ing only to travelers
wouldn't compete with

"Indian-owned casinos,
John McCarthy, ex
ecutive director of the
Minnesota Indian Gam
ing Association, said his Rep. Phyllis
organization will op- Kahn says it
pose it could be a

"It's an expansion of "great source
gambling and we're op- of money."
posed to an expansion
of gambling," he said. "Any
expansion of gambling is
competition. Where does it
stop? If this is approved,
what's the next -step? It all
leads eventually to neighbor
hood gambling, gambling in
every venue in Minnesota."

McCarran International
Airport in Las Vegas has banks
of slot machines in public ar
eas for travelers and non
travelers.

Kahn said the concept for
her bill is the Schipol Interna
tional Airport in Amsterdam,
the Netherlands. According to
the airport's Web site, travel
ers with boarding passes can
enter that casino.

Dave Dombrowski, deputy
executive director of labor and
governmental affairs for the
Metropolitan Airports Com
mission, was unaware of
Kahn's bill.

"We'll be interested to see

port?
For one

wouldn't compete with
American Indian casinos for
Minnesota gamblers. For an
other, "it's a progressive tax
on stupidity, rather than a re
gressive tax on stupidity be
cause it targets people who
have enough disposable in
come to fly," she said.

Some locations at the air
port already sell pulltabs, and
the Minnesota State ..Lottery
sells scratch-off tickets and
Powerball tickets at a booth
and in vending machines there.

Lottery Director George
Andersen said the airport is
the Lottery's second-best ven
ue for ticket sales.

"They have 10,000 employ
ees there. That's a city," he
said. While air travelers also
buy Lottery tickets, Andersen
said, "We believe that a
significant amount, if not a
majority, are from local em
ployees, but we've never
done a stUdy."

It was Kahn's legislation in
the 1990s that opened the air
port doors for Lottery ticket
sales. Until then, only pulltabs
could be purchased, the prof
its of which went to the Air
port Foundation, a nonprofit
organization that provides
services at the airport.

Indians opposed

------__~;4 JWZiZWZJ:oc

Only travelers
could gamble
under the bill,
which would yield
moneyfor state.

STAR TRIBUNE MAR 9 '01
By Robert Whereatt
Star Tribune StaffWriter

State Re&~yllis Kahn,
who earliei"~sye:tt propf')sed
legislation that would legalize
betting on professional sports
in Minnesota, plans to intro
duce a bill Monday to build a

"casino at the Minneapolis-St.
Paul International'"Airport.

Only travelers would be al
lowed to gamble, according to
the legislation. They would
have to produce airplane tick
ets that are valid within 12
hours on either end of the
flight to gain admission to a
casino. "I think it's a great
source of money, and a great
source of money from non
Minnesotans," Kahn, DFL
Minneapolis, said Thursday.

She said many of the trav
elers would be non
IvIinnesotans. The money
would go to the state's general
fund and to the Environmen
tal Trust Fund, where Lottery
proceeds now go.

Why a casino at the air-
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Measure calls/or communityownership o/the team
B~TM.XW~M~bf~B26 tax-deductible gift of the team baseball Arizona Diamond-
Star Tribune StaffWrite y owner Carl PoWad to a non- backs and Montreal Expos,

• rofit entity and its subsequent Kahn said. It would meet Major
A plan for community 0 stock sale to local investors, League Baseball's requirements

ership of the upcfor-sale Min- including fans who could buy a because it rules out public own- .
nesotallTwins passed a House limited voice on the future of ership, she added. ,
committee for the first time the franchise for as little as $100 Kahn's bill calls for the gov- .
Monday, setting the stage for a share. ernor and the Metropolitan ..
floor votes in both the House More significant outlays Sports Facilities Commission to
and Senate. would come from a managing negotiate to advance the plan. If

"It's the only thing that's partner who could own up to community ownership became.,
going to pass t~.year," said one-quarter of the team and at a reality, the managing partner
House sponsol'l1l1Phyllis Kahn, least 55 other investors who and the so-called Class Astock- .
DFL-Minneapoli~---" could buy up to 5 per- holders would control the team, ,
can't do any harm, it cent each. but it would require an 80 per-,:
might do a lot of good, it Dave St. Peter, the cent vote of the Class B $lOO-a-
doesn't cost any money Twins' senior vice presi- share investors to move or dis-
and most people like it." dent of business affairs, band it.

Her bill was first said Pohlad and the. Kahn suggested that serious'
introduced five years team remain "open to investors and Twins fans alike
ago, but languished some form of communi- would flock to the plan, the for-
without a House hear- ty ownership," but mer because baseball franchise
ing until Monday, when Rep. Phyllis added: "I'm not sure prices have consistentlyoutper-
the Governmental Op- Kahn said her we're going to have time formed the stock mark~t, the
erations and Veterans bill "might do for this particular plan to latter for sentimentalvalue..
Affairs Committee sent a lot of good." proceed." "It's a market test of com-
it to the floor on a He also said the team munity support," she said. "But
lopsided voice voice. has "serious concerns about this could solve the problem of

It doesn't directly address any bill that addresses commu-. birthday presents for dads and
calls for a new Twins·stadium, nity ownership without ad- brothers and sons for years to
but Kahn said it could allow that dressing a ballpark and the come."
debate to proceed without the long-term revenue challenges A similar bill sponsored by .•
threat of the team being relocat- facing this franchise." Sen.'Ellen Anderson, DFL-St..
ed or eliminated through Major The plan mirrors the com- Paul, is awaiting action on the
League Baseball's contraction munity ownership models of Senate floor. .
plans. "It takes the wheels off teams such as the football
the team," she said. Green Bay Packers, the basket- - ConraddeFiebreisat

It would set tip a process for ball Boston Celtics and the cdeflebre@startribune.com.
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- Josephine Marcotty is at
marcotty@startribune.com.

nesota said they are already
discussing ways to get driver's
license information directly
from the .Department of Public
Safety database instead of rely
ing on the plastic license card.

Other states are using li
cense databases to build donor
registries that can be accessed
quickly and easily by organ
procurement organizations.

c, .::-.,_. L~r,g; 111t; l1e::~~;i:
~:~ liver: 416

c- Pancreas: 132
KMney-pancreas: 111

- ;iidney: !ll12

i~< ~ , .intastine: if

I Fibula

Cartilage

Anumber of bone and tendon tissues as well as six organs can be
donated at death to those who need them. Tissue is processed into
medical products. But organs are increasingly in demand, and the
waiting list gets longer each year.

Tissues~hat "'"
can be donated

Cornea

Source: Lifesource, American Red Cross

Hundreds wait for donati«,Di'j

the Wittkowskis if she had ever
talked about organ donation.

"You are so emotionally and
physically drained," Witt
kowski said. "I can see now,
how a family would say, 'Get
away from me.' And then that
would be the end of it. There
would be no donation."

On the other hand, he said,
he believes it is vitally impor
tant for someone who wants to
donate to have that wish hon
ored.

Chris Zuppa/Star Tribune
Wes Wittkowski says his daughter Jessica's wish to be an organ donor comforted him. On Aug.ll,
200:1., he, his wife, Joanie, left, and daughter, Sara, :1.8, buried Jessica in Sauk Rapids.

In fact, experts say, families
usually follow the wishes of
their dead loved ones, if they
know what they are, and are of
ten relieved by clarity in a time
of terrible confusion.

"It made it so much easier
for us, knowing what her wish
es were," said Wes Wittkowski
of Clearwater, Minn., whose
daughter, Jessica 1Nittkowski,
age 20, became an organ donor
last August after she died in a
car accident.

Officials at LifeSource, Min
nesota's organ-procurement
organization, do not expect ,
that the new law would signifi- nesota license applications for " In the end, experts said, no
cantly increase the number of decades, and something like it legislation is a substitute for
organ donors, about 150 a year. is on license applications in ev- talking about organ and tissue
Families rarely refuse if a driv- ery state. donation with family members
er's license identifies the de- For a number of reasons, and friends. vVittkowski said
ceased as a donor, they said. though, it has been an imper- that knowing what his gener-

But people who check that fect tool for organ and tissue ous-hearted eldest daughter
box on the license application donation. wanted has brought him some
have a right to know that it Many assume that it's bind- comfort in the seven months
means something, said Susan ing when it's not. Nor is a li- since she died.
Gunderson, chief executive of- cense always conveniently at "It Was a no-brainer for us,"
flcer ofLifeSource. . hand when a family is asked he said. .

"Even if one more person about donation as their loved He and his wife, Joanie,
becomes a donor, that can save· one lies in an intensive-care can't forget the irony in how
six people's lives," she said. unit, LifeSource officials said. she died, they said. She had al- S . , , t .JI th

If the law passes, it would It's also a crude means of re- ways been afraid ofdriving, but aylng no 0 uea
become binding Aug. 1. The flecting intent, Gunderson finally got her permit when she Only, more often than not,
proposal, sponsored by Rep. said. Minnesota has one of the was 20. Gunderson said, no one knows
Phyllis Kahn, DFL-Minneapo- highest donation rates in the A week before she was what the deceased person
lis, has been passed by com- country. But a survey of 800 scheduled to take the driver's wanted. When families don't
mitteesin both houses, but has Minnesotans earlier this year license test, she asked her know, they usually say "no,"
not yet been voted on. showed that while 96 percent mother about organ donation, organ-donation experts said.

• supported donation, only 58 and they talked about the ap- "I think a lot of families are from 82 to 96. The number of
A crude m§t~ument percent said they had checked plication form and what it not saying 'no' tO,donation, but tissue donors, who are always

The dorior section on the "yes" on the license applica- meant. are saying 'no' to death," said greater in number, increased
driver's license application and tion. .On Aug. 4 she was'driving Helen Leslie, executive director by 43 percent, she said.
renewal form reads: "I have And even that may have with her boss and some friends of Virginia's organ-procure- Since the law took effect,
made the decision to make an been high. Only one-third of when she ran a stop sign on a ment organization, LifeNet.. the local tissue bank and Life
anatomical gift. I want my li- the 3.58 million drivers in the rural road in Mille Lacs Coun- "It's a bad time." Net coordinators have been
cense to show I consent to be a state had checked the box in ty. Their car was struck by an- Virginia implemented -a law much more aggressive in get
donor." The same question is 2001, according to data from other vehicle coming from the similar to the Minnesota bill. ting that information directly
on motorcycle, chauffeur and the Department of Public Safe- other direction. She was the "And we have not had the first from the Vrrginia Department
state identification applica- ty. While the number has in- only one seriouslyhurt. complaint," she said. of Motor Vehicles, she said. In
tions as well, and ifa "yes" is creased by an average of 50,000 She was taken to North Me- Vrrgihiahashad an increase -the past, there was no point in
given, that is indicated on the people per year in the last dec- morial Hospital in Robbins- in' donors in the past year, but getting the answer because it
back of the license. . ade, Gunderson said, clearly dale, and after four days was it's not clear what's driving it, was always the families that

The organ-donation check- many failed to follow through declared brain dead. A coordi- she said. The number of organ decided anyway, she said.
offhas been an option on Min- on their intentions. nator from UfeSource asked donors increased 17 percent, LifeSource'officials in Min-
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Gov. Tim Pawlenty's deci
sion to give Lt. Gov. Carol Mol
nau a second job - as trans
portation commissioner - has
inspired some legislators to at
tempt to scrap the NO.2 posi-
ti~~altogether. .
."'Rep. Phyllis Kahn, DFL
Mi.nIt@'a1"tm~cmceda bill
Monday that would let voters
decide whether to amend the
Constitution to abolish the of
fice. She considers the post un-
necessary. -

"The only important func
tion for the lieutenant gover-

nor is to sit waiting for the gov
ernor to drop dead," Kahn said.

If the Legislature goes
along, the statewide vote
would occur in 2004 and a suc
cessful push would do away
with the office at the start of the
next gubernatorial term in
2007. Kahn's bill would put the
secretary of state next in the
line ofsuccession.

Kahn said the state would
save $78,197 for the lieutenant
governor's salary along with
whatever it costs to run the of
fice. (The budget for the lieu
tenant governor isn't clear be-

5'
cause it is rolled into the oper
ating budget of the governor's
office.)

- AssociatedPress
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lThe lWirmeso"a
Co"serva~ion

Corps !ias
helped blliid
ami mainlain
"rails 'and olher
vaciiiiies in Ihe
slale's parlm
VO'"' more frhall1
lwo decades.
lThe corps
faces pole"lial
eiimillalilm this
year, however,
as Hie legis
lalure voted
las" year to
fund i" only
through 201112.
Despite the
state's budget
woes, MCC
supporters'
hope to res
tore fu"ding
for the pro
gram before
this summer.
(Submitted
photo)

Rep. Phyllis Kahn, DFL-Minneapolis,
represents House District 5gB and serves
on the Environment and Natural Res
ources Finance and State Government
Finance committees.

How did this terrific group get the ax?
Then-GovL Jesse Ventura sent instruc
tions to all departments to use these pri
orities in cutting budgets: 1) eliminate
entire programs; 2) look for efficiencies;
3) use across the board cuts as a last
resort. The Commissioner passed this
instruction on to his division heads who
did what bureaucrats do best, and that is
protect their turf. Unfortunately MCC,
although it worked with many parts of
the department, was in the central sup
port area, has a very small regular state
employee staff and didn't fall into any
one's tmfprotection orbit. None of its
positives (cost-effectiveness, long-term
intangible benefits, service to non-profits
and localities in distress) could outweigh
this philosophy of protect your own in
budget axing.

We do have another executive-legisla
tive budget session before next summer,
so maybe they can be saved. But, we will
need a change in attitude to do state bud
geting with a more nuanced approach to
the values supplied by government,
remembering that money collected
though taxes paid supports programs like
MCC.

scene at Granite Falls and Comfrey hit
ting streets equipped with chain saws to
make way for the emergency response
vehicles.

Back to the intangibles attested to
since 1930 by former CCC members.

The engagement ofyouth and young
adults for service in the form of 4ard
physical work in the outdoors gives not
only training and lifetime skills develop
ment but a sense of pride in their hands
on work to preserve the states natural
resource treasures. I remember being in
Itasca State Park with former Republican
senator.and banker Harm Ogdahl who
was bragging about his days'in the CCC,
pointing with pride to a particular set of
trees.

"'-
Besides the 'do good for the future' stuff like tree

planting and trail construction, the MGG trains and
equips members for immediate disaster response with
local crews stationed throughout the state to serve
as first responders and statewide crews activated for
large disasters including floods, fires and tornadoes. -

young adult crew members get an
AmeriCorps benefit of a $4,750 educa
tion award for 1700 hours of service.
The MCC has been the largest
AmeriCorps group in the state. If you
checked the AmeriCorps Web site you
see our own administration extolling the
virtues of this activity while they have
initiated the MCC demise.

Besides the "do good for the future"
stuff like tree planting and trail construc
tion, the MCC trains and equips members
for inlmediate disaster response with
local crews stationed throughout the state
to serve as first responders and statewide
crews activated for large disasters includ
ing floods, fIres and tornadoes. In 2000
MCC corps members were first on the

Letting Minnesota Conservation Corps expire would be short-sighted mistake
St. Ptt,v-e ~pQ~ , , -,,2,---,-~"--'O---'=03"-------__, To anyone who

thinks cutting
spending is an easy
exercise, I want to
relate the story of a
little known part of
the state's
Department of
Natural Resources,

. the Minnesota Conser
Rep. Phyllis vation Corps or MCC.

Kahn~ (Disclaimer: This
---. program dates to

..................................... 1981, when I was

chair of the House Appropriations
Division covering the DNR and my enthu
siasm and strong support for this pro
gram were critical to its early success,)

The MCC had a historical predecessor,
the Civilian Conservation Corps (CCC)
of the 1930's who planted trees, cleared
trails and constructed buildings for the
Department of Conservation (predeces
o~~ to the DNR.) We can thank them for

y enhancements we all enjoy in our
_ ,oe parks and forests. Of course the
less visible legacy of this is the construc
tive influence of the lives of the young
men saved from the effects of the
depression with very little money and
hard work.

The 2001 budget for MCC was about
$3.8 million with about $2.5 million ~

state appropriated funds and $1.3 mil
'lion in grants and fee for service con
tracts. In this budget cutting cycle the
DFL Senate voted to contiJ;me the pro
gram though the biennium; the
Republican House voted to eliminate
and the compromise was to continue it
for one'year, meaning that this summer
would end a 21-year history. This is
despite reports attesting to the cost
effectiveness of this program,

Vilhat does MCC do in its subpro
grams? I visited one of the crews from
the Summer Youth Residential Program,
an eight week residential program for
kids 15-18. The particular crew was
working at Carlos Avery Wildlife Refuge
with a nonprofit group, the Wildlife
Science Center, to rebuild and relocate
wolf pens. Another youth program is
devoted to Youth in Natural Resources,
giving kids (with an emphasis on
females and persons of color) the oppor
tunity to eJqllore career paths in this
alternative not usually open to them.
, '0 has also pioneered programs for

learing disabled having on site
lHLerpreters for mixed groups.

One of the most in:lportant linkages is
the Young Adult Program (ages 18-25)
with its association with AmeriCorps,
the national service movement. MCC
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STAR TRIBIINE JUt 26'03
A group of Mmneapolis res-

Wents led by DFL state_~

V'Phyllis Kahn filed suit Friday to
force Minneapolis officials to
hold City Council elections be
fore the next scheduled munic
ipal race in 2005.

At the heart of the lawsuit is
the redistricting of City Council
wards done after the 2000 cen
sus. The group isn't challenging
the newly drawn wards. Rather,
it claims that without an election
before 2005, the redistricting
leaves some voters underrepre
sented or not represented at all
by council members.

"Everybody in Minneapolis
... is entitled to a representa
tive, and now we have at least
two wards thafdon't have any
body," said the plaintiffs' attor
ney, Alan Weinblatt. "We are
asking the court to set a new
election. If Minneapolis won't
do it voluntarily, we'll ask the
court to do it."

Minneapolis' election direc
tor, Susanne Griffin, said Fri
day that she hadn't seen the
suit and couldn't respond to
the issues it raises.

Cities are required to redraw
ward boundaries after a census
is done to reflect population
changes, Weinblatt said. The
last council election was held in
2001 before the redistricting.

The redistricting left the
newly drawn Third and Eighth
Wards without City Council
representatives, Weinblatt
said. He said it also created a
situation where council mem
bers elected from some of the
old wards were now represent
ing too many people.

He cited the Second and
Sixth Wards, saying that people
living there "don't have an
equal voice in the governance
ofthe city of Minneapolis."

Kahn referred requests for
comment to Weinblatt. But she
added that she was frustrated
that previous attempts at re
solving the issue were unsuc
cessful.
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'[WoUnide~tified:,'in~Q'exc!M"a'rlge:n:\6heYfQrMinneso:ta~WjIi~VckeisFridaY~vening~doss the~stre~tfr6ri1the:Metrodome. Rep. PhYlli~' .'
l:<ahh,PfL-MirHieapolis~h<'1$:?0thoredaQiilthat W6uldj'epe~la stClte sia~l)te th13tmake's scaiping illegal.,' . , ..... .
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Kfthn~sto.legaliz~,ticket'scalping
'~ ":. : ~. '" ': ' .., • I ~:, "'." • .'. . ," • , '. ','

Ticketscalpingis..Twins tic~ high:fiJ.:t4e .air. . fei;lsional athletics.events. ' guilty can be punished with up
'11' . 1" M···· "t They promised a goocldeal ..' . "Sadly, it shouldnotbe part to 90 .days in jail and/or a
1 ega III l~meso a..,. "The tickets were going for ofthe.job. But in teality,uIifor- $1,000 fine, s9J,a Raymond Can-
and results III a '... less than face value. It was a tunately; itispart ofthejob," he tu, ¥A assistaitbrttorney for the

,·m.·i.SdemeanQr..~.:~~B.~)' ,I?wni!lht, ,ealp,.rss.. ·ai,d, e,ven. said./,::·.·· :.' citY'ofMinneapolis~ ., '. . . ;.rl Wlth Johan Santana pitchmg.:" Rep. PhyllisKahn,DFIrMin-Kahnsaid t11..e bill lias been
. . ..' ,:. They said they sell tickets at a' neapo~$a:ra···'SFi.e wants to held over· for possible inclusion

BY BRADY AVERILL ' .' price·theinarket demands. . changethat. " in the omnibus- pubIicsafety
bayerill@mndaily.com' Bufscalping ti~kets in Min- ':Kahn has authOred a bill that' bill.

" • . nesota is illegal.' would repeal the state statute' If repealing the law is too
Across the street fromHu- Dan Romig,· a University that makes scalpinglegal. ' '. /1 .

berts Bar and Restaurant' onalumllus, knoyvs firsthand. He ' Thepnictice is legalinsome ~ See TICKETS Page 13A
Sunday night in Mimieapolis, a' said he's been arrested a few·' states, but inIV1innesota it's a The current statute has been on the
half-dozen ticket scalpers held . times for scalping ticke.ts to pro- . misdemeanor. 'People found books since 1963.. . . . ""A~> '.; ... 1'\. . ..,
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,An unidentified man holds up a homemade sign Friday evening out
side the Metrodome before the Minriesota Twins home-opening
game. The current'state statute prohibiting scalping has been on
the books since 1963, two years after'the Vikings and the Twins

,formed in Minnesota.

../'
time ii,g for Romig, He said that
he has scalped tickets for "quite
a long time" for all sports.

He said his prob1em with the
statute is not being arrested for
scalping; he has a laWyer oli re
tainer. Instead, he said what
bothers him is his belief that
the scalping law and the free re
straintof trade law contradict
each other.

By prohibiting scalping, the
stafe is allowing mqnopolies to
exist ' , .

"The state of Minnesota is
the ,criminal in this affair," he
said. '

'Romig nas lobbied for
Kahn's bill before, but he said
he won't this time.

"There will be no vote on it,"
];le said. "It won't betaken up,
and that's OK"

He said Kahn is "fighting an '
uphill battle" to get the bill
passed. The Legislature; he
,said, has more important things ,
it should deal with than the when we're so low on the man- 'the ticket legitimately from a
scalping law. power as it is," she said. - scalper. '; ,

" . , She usually arrests scalpers "The Vikings cannot back a
Law enforcement's role when they're' selling tickets ticket that was boughtat (the in-

For more than a decade,'Lt <J.bove face value. But often, she tersection of) Eighth and Chica
Kim LUnd has worked for the saId, scalpers have received the go," she said.
Vlking.s as security in the ticket tickets for free and are,reselling 'Scalpers,ha-ve' even contacted

, booths when she's off duty. , 'them. In that case,she said, sell- her, she said, because they don't
.Lurid, a police officer in the ing them' at any value' is want to push stolen tickets.

Minneapolis Police Depart- illegal. .' Lund said she is not in favor'
ment's 4th ,Precinct, said she 'One problem with ticket of the bill because sh,e does not
sees scalpers all the time. scalping is overlooked, she said. believe it. regulates which indi-

She said police officers have She said 10 'percent of tickets viduals are selling tickets.
always tried to stop ticket scalp- scalped end up being stolen: tick- 'Whether police are 'enforcing
ing when there are enough offi- ets.' the law or the bill repeals the
cers on duty. She said people will come up law, she said scalping is a ''busi-

"It's one of those thiIigs that to her who are "very irate" be- ness thatwill probably always1be (
are lower on the priority lists cause they think they bought there." , ._,' ".-
........................................, 0 ..t::'>. : : , ..

"The state of
Mjnnesotais the
criminal in this '
affair.:'
DAN ROMIG
University alumnus and ticket scalper

\.... ...-.

She said that she was "totally
appalied" when 15 Minneapolis
Police Department officers ar

, rested 30 scalpers while there
were 300 other crimes reported
that day.'

Arresting 'ticket scalpers,
she said, is a waste of polic~ re-
sources. ,

'If ticket scalping: was re
duced to even a' petty misde
meanor, she said, there would
n't be this "incredible waste of
police'iesources," But, she
added, it's a petty ha1f~step.

Kahp. said she always buys
,tickets from sources other,than

, the box'office.

A scalPer's qualm
Scalping tickets is a part-

, . t'\..~-\..

J.
officers' time.

.1\

·'>

Tickets
»> from page lA

The law
"The current, statute pro-

hibits scalpers from selling tick
drastic, Kahn said, she would ,ets at a price above face value. :
be OK with reducing ticket One provision prohihits'Te
scalping t~,:' a petty misde- ,selling' a ticket that has condi-
meanor. . tions restricting its trarisfer.

Lawmakers; ticket scalpers This sometimes includes
and law enforcement workers langu,age restricting transfer of
have varying opinions on the ownership on the back of the
bill. ticket, said a House researcher.

At the heart of the issu,e, Rep. Kahn said that since
, Kahn said, the b~would allpw 1913, ticket scalping has been
law enforcement workers to illegal in Minnesota. ,
better allocate, their time to The current statute has 'been
stopping crimes such as rob- on th'e books since 1963. It was

,bery and rape instead of arrest- enacted.,a few years after pro
ing ticket scalpers. ' fessional sports teams arrived,

For Romig, he said it's ~ mat- in Minnesota.
ter of the state's restraint of In 1961, both the Twins and
trade law. According to the' Vi,ki.p.gs formed profess~onal
statute, the law prohibits using' teams in the state.
monopoly power over trade to' , •
affect competition or price con- Not the first time,
tro1. This isn't the first time Kahn

Minneapolis law enforce-, has pushed for the bill. '
merit said the issue, is about She first got the idea during'
regulating -legitimate ticket the 1987 Major' League Base
sales and allocating police ball World Series.

, ;........



taCare premiums for himself
and his family while serving in
Kosovo, even though they were
simultaneously covered by mil
itary insurance, because they
faced a six-nlOnth wait before
they could rejoin the state pro
gram.

Their MinnesotaCare pre
miums also ballooned when his
active-duty military income
was counted.
- Associated Press

"\

"Law fixes insurance glitch for military
PIONEER PRESS MAY 21 '05 Such pay isn'ttaxed by federal

A law that took effect Fri- or state authorities, but had
day allows active-duty military been used to recalculate premi
members to suspend Minneso- urns for the state-run health
taCare health insurance when pro$ram.
they are called up for duty and VRep. Phyllis Kahn, DFL-IvIin
restart the coverage later "with- neapolis, said "a constituent
out waiting. who was in the National Guard

Military members also prompted the bill, which Gov.
wouldn't see increases in their Tim "Pawlenty signed Thurs-
MinnesotaCare premiums day.
because of combat pay and The National Guard mem
other extra military income. "ber ended up paying Minneso-

---17:4(, .VI IV l4 (V\4o
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If eTwins ever go, their, name will stay

theJ>arn ever move or be dissolved.
~ep.Phyllis Kahn, abaseball fan who grew up in
New York, pushed for the unusual provision after
noting with horror a 50th anniversary celebration
ofthe Brooklyn Dodgers' 1955 World Series cham
pionship - held 2,800 miles from Flatbush in Los
Angeles, the Dodgers' home since 1958.

~The columninthe NewYorkTnnes about ithad
... 'Shanda,' which isYiddishfor 'shame,'" saidKahn,
DFL-Minneapolis. Not coincidentally, Los Angeles
also is the desert home ofa basketball team called
the Lal<:ers - the former Minneapolis Lakers ofthe
NBA, which moved west long before legislators
thought ofteam nicknames as public property.

e That's part ofthe legislation
authorizing two stadiums. So is
language to help neighbors ofthe
projects and promote diversity.

STAR TRIBUNE MAY 27 '06
By CONRAD deFIEBRE • cdefiebre@staltribune.com

Ifat the end ofa future baseball stadium stare
down the Twins pack up and leave Minnesota,
they won't take their name with them. It's in the
law that GoY. Tim Pawlenty signed Friday to build
a $522 million ballpark in Minneapolis.

Safe from the Las Vegases of the world as well
are the Twins logo, colors, history, records, tro
phies and memorabilia, all of which would be
come property of the state of Minnesota shouldstarTribune file

· la @ on covers team name, hiring practices
<ll STADIUMS FO:!HF2480,alsoiIieludesaffrrma- • Minnesota State High to Hennepin County forits ball
-------""-"',,"".~~=- tive action provisions for hiring School League playoff games park capital improvement re-

The mark ofKahn shows up and contracting with minority got an exemption from state serves. Therest ofthe proceeds,
elsewhere in the ballpark leg- group members and women, ticket taxes: About $530,000 in which by some estimates could
islation, too. Ifthe Pohlad fam- in an amendment attached by annual savings to the league will total tens of millions of dollars,
ily ever tries to sell the Twins, yR€P. Keith Ellison, DFL-Min- go to a fund to promote extra- would go toward a new Vlkings
a community ownership cor- neapolis. curricular activities, especially stadium.
poration would get the right of "Best efforts" by stadium by footing needy students' ath- • An exemption from state
fITst refusal on the deal. officials are required, inelud- letic fees. sales taxes on constructionma-

Under a Kalm amendment ing a contract with an employ- • The Twins will lose the terials will cut about $10.8 mil-
to the ballparkbill, the governor ment frrm, "preferably minori- Minneapolis amusement tax lion from the cost of building
and Metropolitan Sports Facili- ty owned," and a job fair adver- exemption they enjoy at the the ballpark. A similar provi
ties Commission would be re- tised at the Minneapolis Urban Metrodome once they move sion in the University of Min
quired to attempt to recruit a League, Sabathani Community to the ballpark. The tax bite on nesota football stadium legisla
private managing owner who Center, American Indian Op- fans is pegged at $3 million a tion will save $5 million.
would contribute at least one- portunities Industrialization year, replacing cityparking rev- • Both stadium bills autho
quarter of the team's purchase Center, Youthbuild "and other enues at the Dome that go for rize liquor licenses for conces-
price. A few other investors such organizations." traffic control andpolice servic- sions.
could control up to 5 percent Those hired must be paid es on game days. Parking at the • As part of the Gophers sta
of the team apiece, but at least "prevailing wages" required on ballpark will support a fund for dium legislation, the university
50 percent would be offered to state building projects, which Interstate Hwy. 394, which dead will contribute $1.5 million to a
the general public, with no sin- can be up to 30 perc~nt more ends near the ballpark site. permanent fund to mitigate the
gle owner in that group allowed than private market rates. • Minneapolis also stands to effect on surrounding homes
to hold more than1percent. Another elause requires that collect $5 million from an even- and businesses.

"It would be a true market construction and management tual sale of the Metrodome • Kahn, whose district in-
test of community support for contracts for the ballpark in- property to be used for future eludes the university campus,
t.he Twins," Kahn said. "Peo- elude "women and people of infrastructure costs at the 20- got an item in the Gophers bill,
pIe would be asked to put their color" in the work forces as acre site. Along-range plancalls too. It bars the muversity from
money where their mouth is." well as programs for small local for housing there, although Vi- acquiring by condemnation a

A three-fourths vote of all businesses andminority-owned kings owner Zygi Wilf suggest- historic fITe station owned by
shares would be needed to dis- businesses to participate. edthis weekthat the teamn1ight an architectural fmu that sits
solve the team or move it from Among other "extras" in the stay in a renovated Dome. next to the stadium site.
Minnesota. stadium legislation passed this • Another $5 nUllion from a

The 22-page ballpark bill, session: Metrodome sale is earmarked Conrad deFiebre' 651-222-1673
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Lightponutioncouldbe dimmed,
enerwsaved, ifHousebillpasses
STAR TRlffilNE MAR 27 '07

A proposal that would en- sponsor of the bill.
courage cities and counties It also would require re
to restrict outdoor' lighting strictions on outdoor lighting
to reduce "light pollution" funded by the state, such as
and save energy is under con- highway fixtures maintained
sideration in the Minneso- by the Department of Trans
ta House. portation. Exceptions could

The legislation calls for be made for safety, tempo
a model ordinance that 10- rary nighttime work and
cal governments could use emergencies.
in adopting codes restricting The bill says one ofits pur
lighting for private property,' poses is to "preserve the night
outdoor advertising, gas-sta- e!frvironment." Rep. Joyce
tion canopies and public ~eppin,R-Rogers, asked Kahn
streets, sidewalks and alleys. how she defmed that.

"We're just trying to "It's the ability to see stars
make it easier for cities and not have glare in your
t9 do it," said Rep. Phyllis eyes," Kahn replied.

vKahn, DFL-Minneapolis, PAT DOYLE
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Democratic lawmaker
says she'll continue to
seek cuts in governor's
'bloated' administration
By Mike ILongaeckell'
Illlongaecker@l\'ctrib.col1l

5T. PAUL - A leader of a
Democrat-eontrolled commit
tee said she will continue
seeking cuts in Republican
Gov. Tim Pawlenty's adminis
tration - even after, the gO\'-

ernor vetoed a bill chopping Kahn Kubly
fundin d . .

.The ;dministration was tar- /mces undel' the bill.
geted for cuts in a bill funding Sen. Gary Kubly ser\'e~ on
slate government because it lhe conference comnJlttee

j has become bloated, said Rep. and said some iop-level hir
, Phyllis Kahn, co-chairwoman ings smacked. of cl'onyism.

of the state govel'1lment Several of lhe Jobs have been
finance conference cOllll11il- filled by former Rppublican
tee. legislators, he said.

Pawlenty nixed the commil- "Why weren't these people
lee's compromise bill on 'MOll- needed berm'c'l" Kubly, DFL
day, noting that it would have Granile Falls said. "r lhink
simultaneously expanded he's got as many assislant
funding for the Minnesota commissioners as 3nybody's
Legislature while cutting jobs ever had,"
in his administration. McClung said "a hanel/hI" of

"n doesn't make sense for former Republican lawmuk
the Legislature to increase ers comprise administration
their budget by 19 percenl employees,
while eliminating dozens of "The people who arc serv
state agency employees who ing in lhese posls have a v3ri
help manage several thousand ely of experiences. including
employees," said Pawlenty legislative service." l\]cClung
spokesman Brian McClung, said. "Since our agencies

The bill would have scaled work with the Legislature.
back Pawlenty administration you'd lhink eUITl'nt Il'gislalors
funding by $7.3 million. Those would I1nd that background
cuts were slated to come 1'1'0111 useful."
deputy commissioners, assis- Kubly and Kahn~ DFL-J\lin
tant commissioners and othpr neapolis. called lhe Legisla
political appointees. lure's funding increase rca-

Funding for the Legislature sOllable. The bulk of funding
would have increased almost goes toward critical technolo
$24 million from cun'enl lev- gy upgrades, lhey said.
els under lhe vetoed bill. "We have compulers crash-

Future administration culs ing all thc timc:' Kahn said.
considered by the conference She said many legislative
committee may bc less prc- areas receiving n funding
scriptive, Kahn said. bump under the hill "have

Remaining administration- been starved in recclltycars."
level positions would have McClung said Paw]cnly
received the same ::\ percent remains "hopeli.ll that they'll
pay increase as other slate craft a billlhat we can sign.;'

Page 1 of 1



More duties inother states
Not all states have lieutenant

governors. Three states desig
nate the secretary of state, a
job that usually entails tending
elections and business fIlings,
as the governor's backup. In
fIve states the president of the
Senate gets that distinction.

Some states assign their
lieutenant governors by law to
run certain agencies. In Indi
ana, the No.2 job has 42 statu
tory functions, includinghead
ing fIve state departments. In
25 states, lieutenant governors
preside over the Senate and
can cast tie7breaking votes.

In Minnesota, the only for
mal duties of the lieutenant
governor are t6 rill in for or
succeed the governor. It's been
that way under the state Con
stitution since1858. "I think the
people cif the state were right
the rrrst time," Molnau said.

But Kahn, a longtime cham
pion of women's rights, is
pressing on to get rid of a job
that's become a preserve of
female politicians. "It doesn't
help women to have a job
that's irrelevant to the work~

ings ofthe state," she said.

Kahn's latest bill y "1 put
the secretary of stat now
DFLer Mark Ritchie - rrrst
in line to succeed the gov
ernor, but she says it's not a
ploy to sidestep the Republi
can Molnau. No change would
occur until after the next elec
tion for governor, secretary of
state and other statewide offic
esin20l0.

And the last time Kahn pro
posed putting the secretary of
state at the head of the line of
succession, in 2003, the post
was held by Republican Mary
Kiffmeyer.

"There's no way to guaran
tee any partisan advantage,"
Kahn said. 'A constitutional
amendment is forever. It's go
ing to work different ways at
different times."

$78,197 annual salarywould re
quire a constitutional amend
ment passed by a majority of
voters in a statewide election.
First the House and Senate
would have to approve putting
the question on the ballot.

"Ifwe put it on the ballot, I
can't believe it wouldn't pass,"
Kahn said, although she add
ed that legislative approval is
much more doubtful.

Still, all the same steps oc
curred in 1998 when the of
fIce of state treasurer was
abolished, also with Kahn as a
leading proponent. But that in
volved a job that had become
so inconsequential that Rob
ert Mattson, a DFL treasurer in
the 1980s, spent his fIrst eight
weeks in office in Florida.

{{ THE MOST IMPORTANT ASPECT OF THE JOB

ISSITTWGAROU~JDAND WAITIIIlG FOR THE

GOVERNOR TO DIE. WE JUST DON'T I\IEED IT. }}

Constituij.onal issue
Eliminating the lieuten

ant governor's, office and its

DR Rep. Phyllis Kalm ofMinneapolis

dies or is incapac
itated, goes to jail
or higher office,
you usually don't
have a lot oftime.
Y:ou need some
one who can hit
the ground run
ning."

And lieuten
ant governors get lose her
plenty of prac- job.

"tice at the helm,
she said, rIlling in on chores
such as greeting and sending
off troops or signing extradi
tion papers when the gover
nor is away.

'We just don't~it.Itwas
proven by the current gover
nor when he appointed his
lieutenant governor to one of
the most important positions
in the state."

Kahn was referring to Car
ol Molnau, who was elected in
November to a second term as
lieutenant governor and spent
most ofher fIrst term tending
her appointive duties as com
missioner oftransportation.

Not surprisingly, Molnau
is no fan of the Kahn initia
tive, even though it couldn't
take effect until Molnau's cur-

, rent term expires in four years.
Molnau argues that the lieu
tenant governor's close ties to
the governor's office uniquely
qualify him (or her - the job
has been held by women since
1983) to take over the reins if
needed.

"The secretary of state has
very little access to the day
to-day operations ofthe state,"
Molnau said. "If the governor

I fKahnbiUprop( ~S makingthe office
oflieutenantgovernorhistory

• Rep. Phyllis Kahn says the
secretaryofstate couldtake
over. ButLt Gov. CarolMolnau
says herpositionis necessary.

Office continues: Secretarygate
i~~t inthe loop,Moln~llsayC~

By CONRAD deFIEBRE
cdefiebre@startribun~.com ,

STAR TRIBUNE JAN 22 '07
Do the names Alphonso Bar

to, Frank A Day and John L. Gibbs
ring a bell?

Probably not. All were lieuten
ant governors of Minpesota, and,
like mostwho have held that office,

they have long since
been forgotten in the
mists ofhistory.

Nme of the state's
45 executive second
bananas, however,
are better remem
bered because they
later rose to the top
spot - most recently

C. Elmer Anderson, Karl Rolvaag
and Rudy Perpich.

IfRep. Phyllis Kahnhas her way,
the office oflieutenantgovernor it
selfwould be relegated to history.
The Minneapolis DFLer is again
pushing to abolish the office and

" place the secretary ofstate fIrst in
succession to the governor.

"The most important aspect of
. the job is sitting around and wait
ing for the governor to die," Kahn
said.

, LfOt(
Apushto make
lieutenant
governor's
posthistory

,~

1

1
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Conrad deFiebre· 651-222-1673
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#Sq(,i
ouse approves

stem cell easure
State funds aI/owed for research efforts
By Jeremy Olson
jolson@pioneemress.com ci

PIONEEFI I-'RESS MAY ()
A bill clarifyjng that the Uni

versity of Minnesota can use
state taxpayer fimds for embry
onic stem cell research gained
Hg1JSe approval Wednesday.
VRep. Phyllis Kahn, DFL-Mm
neapolis, said state law current
ly doesn't specifically prohibit
taxpayer fimding for the contro
versial research, but she wants
to send a clear message of sup
port to U scientists.

"It's a big positive step for the
state to talce affirmative action"
on this issue, Kahn said.

The stem cell bill approved
71-62 by the House is somewhat
different from the Senate ver
sion passed in that chamber
last year. House and Senate
leaders will need to resolve
those clifferences and return
the unified bill for a final vote
before it reaches the governor's
desk.

Gov. Tim Pawlenty has
opposed Ulll'estricted research
with embryonic stem cells,
which are delived through the
destruction of human embryos.
A spokesman said Wednesday
that Pawlenty will veto Kahn's
bill.

Stem cells are the so-called
master cells,that produce other
cells in the body. \iVhile stem
cells found in adult bone mar
row and umbilical cord blood
have already been developed
into treatments, some
researchers believe that embry
onic stem cells have even
greater potential and can pro
vide extraordinary clues about
human development.

Supporters argue that many
embryos are left over from the
process of in vitro fertilization
and that using them for
research would be preferable to
discarding them.

President Bush limited federal

While stem cells lfoll.lnd in
adult bone marmw and
umbilical cord blood have
already been developed
into treatments, some
researchers believe that
embryonic stem cells have
even greater potential.

fimding in 2001 to stem cell lines
that had already been created at
that time. U researcher Meri
Firpo said those cell lines 
some of which she created 
were derived with older meth
ods and have less potential to
lead to new discoveries and
therapies.

In the lack of clear state guid
ance, the university has applied
those federal restrictions to
state funding for embryonic
research.

Firpo works with federally
approved and privately fimded
stem cell lines in her diabetes
research.

Republican lawulakers
offered amendments during
Wednesday's debate that would
have steered the bill- toward
favoring adult stem cell
.r~ch. Rep. Laura Brod, R
'¥few Prague, said the divisive
political debate over stem cell
policy is behind the times,
because researchers are finding
more and more discoveries with
adult stem cells.

"We don't have to have this be <,

a wedge issue anymore," she
said. "Science has outpaced pol
itics in tr.ds case."

Pawlenty sent a letter to the
Legislature in February encour
aging support for adult stem cell
research, stating that it creates
"ample opportunity to work
toward lifesaving cures without
crossing moral and ethical
boundmies."
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Women
clean up
in the
House

The wmnen's

. liberation

movement was in

full swing by 1972,

and Minnesota

politics reflected

that when five

women were

elected to the state

House that year 

the most in a single

election up until

then. The five were

DFLers Linda

Berglin, Phyllis

Kahn and Joan

Growe and

Republicans Mary

Forsythe and Ernee

McArthur. Berglin

was elected to

Senate in 1980,

where she remains.

Growe went on to

become Minnesota's

secretary of state

from 1975 to 1998.

Kahn still serves in

the House.

Linda Berglin V'"---.....

Phyllis Kahn V--------_...

.................... , .

80th Anniversary Special Section Legal Ledger Capitol Report
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A pioneermg woman in Mirmesotapolitics, the longtime DFLer likes
to push the envelope, mcluding when nmning marathons

~rSday, July 24, 2008
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An ongoing series about
lawmakers in Minnesota

Saint Paul Legal. Ledger 3

"Phyllis plays chess while other
legislators play checkers," says

House Minority Leader Marty Seifert,
R-Marshall, in a nod tohis DFL
colleague's legislative strategy

She's a professional at placing laws,
sometimes controversial, into

omnibus legislation in hopes they
will slip under opponents' radar, a

strategy that has worked from time to
'time, Seifert says.

BY FRANK JOSSI
Special to Capitol Report

I n 1972 in a laboratory at the University of
Minnesota, Phyllis Kahn was lost in
thought as she peered into a microscope

at a DNA specimen. A colleague intenupted
her research to say the dean wanted to see
her inhis office, immediately.

Kahn responded, typically, that she
would get there later:

.When she anived in the dean's office, he
infornled her that a grant application she'd
V>'litten for cancer research would initially
only be funded for a year' rather than two
years, as Kalm had been expectjng. Frustrat-.
ed by the discrimination she found-in acade
mia and encouraged by a small but growing
coterie of feminists advocating for gender
equlty in Minnesota, Kahn decided on the
spot to run for the state House.

"I thought I have t.o face t.hese .guys in the
Legislature, not from the lab," she says. "I
had been thinldng about running buthad
decided against it. Then in that one day I
changed my mind and decided to run."

She ran that year and won - and has been
the House representing Minneapolis' as a >

Ler ever since. Now, Kahn, 71, is the sec-'
v!ld-longest-serving legislator in the House.

The diminutive, feisty, chicken-raising,
marathon-running grandmother with trade
mark large square glasses has become
somewhat of an icon in Minnesota politics.
Never shy about her accomplishments, her
resume lists 36 laws she aut.hored involving
health, the environment, women's rights,
economic security and government reform
and whatshe dubs "quality of life" issues.

In person, Kahn is engaging and extreme
'ly confident. A few years ago at a hearing of
a Metropolitan Council subcommittee, a
member asked Kahn wl:\ether she knew any
t.hing about a particular part of a land plan
ning law under discussion at the tinle. Her
response was "Yes, I know something about
the law-I wrote it."

After a long discussion over ice tea about
her career, Kahn points to yet another
achievement she wanted to mention - the
fact she holds the best time for running
marathons in the Legislature. Nobody there,
not even Sen. Scott. Dibble DFL-Minneapo
lis, has yet matched Kalm's time.

St.ill, her colleagues would never
describe Kalm as a braggart, because she's
come by her accomplishments honestly, and
by hard work. And though four other
women joined Kalm in being elected to the
House in 1972, only one other woman was
serving in the Legislature prior to that.

Kahn made her influence known quieldy.
In 1975, she led the fight to pass the Min
nesota Clean Indoor Air Act, t.he strongest

gislation in the nation at the time to,regu
.ite indoor smoldng.

Around t.he sarne time, Kalm and some of
the other pioneering women in state politics
formed the Minnesota Wohlen's Political

Caucus, which helped elect 'women and
pass legislation involving gender equity,
abortion rights and violence against women.

Still, Kahn's car'eer prior to politics point
ed to a life as a scientist rathertharl as a leg
islator. Born in, Brooklyn, New York, her
father, Isaac, was a family physician and her
motller, Myrna, taught high school biology
among her students was Sen. NOlm Cole
man. "The one redeeming factor I carl say
about Nom Colemarl is that she taught him
high school biology - not civics or political
science but biology," Kahn says, still exhibit
ing a New York accent.

In 1957 Kahn received a degree in physics
from Cornell University and five years later
earned her Ph.D. in molecular' biology from
Yale. She did post doctoral resear'ch at Yale
and Princeton. DUling that time she moved
to Minneapolis where Donald, her husband,
had gotten a job offer to teach mathematics
at the University ofMinnesota.

Kahn found work as a research associate
at the Ulliversity in the Department ofGenet
ics and Cell Biology. In applying for grants,
she had to use the name of a male professor
because a woman resear'cher would never ,
have gotten funded. Such sexism was not
new - one professor at Cornell wrote in a
recommendation that Kahn was unsuited
for any work except being a house\\1fe.

"The appalling thing about that is if he
had ever been in my house he would have
seen I was totally unfit to be a houselvife,"
she says with a smile.

At the Ulliversity she began writing letters
to the Minnesota Daily on the issue of abor
tion. Pro-choice acth1sts contacted Kalm
and they proved her a gateway into politics.
She helped fOlUld the local chapt.er of the
Natjonal Organization of Women and the
women's caucus around the same time she'
filed a discl:imination complaint against the
University.

"Then things got significantly worse for
me," Kahn says of her U of M career. Still,
she stayed at the university until 1974,

'stucl)1ng recombinant DNA at a time when
that field was in its infancy. '

Does she regret leaving science? "[ don't
miss being a lab scientist because, as [ tell
people, I can't sit still long enough," she
says.

Tnmcati)1g 36 years of legislative victo
ries is difficult, but Kahn pulls out a few
she's proud of in the 1970s - the indoor air
act, legislation allowing a woman to keep
her own name after marriage and gender
equity in athletics in Milmesota prior to the
federal Title 9 legislation. '

In later decades she helped get greater
f11llding for parks and recreation facilities
and trails (especially for the Metropolitan
Regional Parks), money for battered
women's shelters, improved nuclear' safety,
privacy laws regar'dillg genetic testing and
funding for the Mill City Museul11 in Min
neapolis. As the House representative for
one of the most liberal districts ill the state
neighborhoods including the University of
Mumesota, AugsbUl'g College and Prospect
Par'k - she can pick cont.roversial issues and
focus in on them,

"Phyllis plays chess while other legisla
tors play checkers," says House MinOlity
Leader Malty Seifelt, R-Mar'shall, ill a nod to
his DFL colleague's legislative strategy.
She's a professional at. placing laws, some
times controve\,sial, into omnibus legisla
tion ill hopes they will slip under opponents'

radar', a strategy that has worked from time
to tinle, according to Seifert.

"She really pushes the envelope, too, on
laws," he says, pointing to an attempt to
allow first cousins to marTY (based on input
from Iier Somali constituents) and to give
16-yearc olds the right to vote. Seifert recalis
Kalm telling him she was going to push for
giving 12-yealc olds the vote "but then she
told me 'I'm won't do that because I'm a
moderate. 1II

In addressing Kahn's influence, Seifelt
calls her a "gradualist" who understands
that stalting small can lead to more elqJan
sive sociai charlge; he points to the uldoor
smoldng bill ill the 1970s as a primary exam
ple. That bill led to further smoldng restric
tions, up to arld including the state,,1de ban
on indoor smoking that passed last year, he
says.

Despite beu1g on the opposite s\de of the
fence on most legislation, Seifert concedes
to leaming a great about "the parliamentary
trade" from watching Kahn at work - a
woman whose legislative career began the
same year he was born.

Which makes Seifert about the same age
as her own Idds.

Kahn's daughter, Tamara, lives with her
husband and farnily in Oregon's wine COtul
try. Her son, Jeremy, works in t.he computer
industry arld lives with his \\1fe and fal1illyin
Montreal.

Lately, Kahn has been tmining for the
Twin Cities Marathon this fall. "I ran the
Honolulu mar'athon a wlille ago and I read
the next day in the paper a woman 80 year's
old came ill an hom allead of me, and that
was a bummer," she says. "Then I met a
womarl 10 years yOUllger than me who fin
ished 10 minutes slower. That made me feel
better." ,
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Rep. Phyllis Kahn wants everyone to have the
opportunities they need to succeed.

As our state representative she has worked for better schools for our children,
expanded transit so people can get to their jobs and access to health care so
people can get help when they are sick. Vote for Phyllis so she can continue
this important work for us.

Prepared and paid for by
Volunteers for Phyllis Kahn,
F. Littman, Treasurer
115 West Island, Ave.
Minneapolis, MN 55401

S~3SePt.

Vote for Rep. Phyllis Kahn
For more information go to www.phylliskahn.com or

contact Phyllis at 612-378-2591 or phyllis@kahnline.com.

Not registered?
You can register AND vote on Election Day

You can register at your polling place on Election Day with
a valid government-issued photo ill with your CUlTent ad
dress. If the ID has a fonner address, bling the ID and your
CUlTent utility bill or someone who is registered to vote in .
your precinct to say where you live.

from 7 a.m. - 8 p.m.
at the Coyle Community Center,

420 15th Ave. S., Minneapolis .

DFL Labor Endorsed.
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With a three-hour permit and Students for Barack
.Obama volunteers in tow, state Rep. Phyllis Kahn
took to University of Minnesota re!?idence halls
Tuesday night .

The four met at Coffman Union, and Kahn, whose
district covers the Minneapolis campus, had a suitcase
full of campaign mailers rolling behind her.

Her mission was clear: Secure as many college-age
votes for the DFL ticket as she could. As indicated by
the suitcase full of campaign mailers rolling behind
her, she'd done this before.

Since her first run for office in 1972, Kahn has cam
·paigned on campus. Over the years, she's seen the gen
eral poli~calpersuasion of students shift and evolve,

~ See KAHN Page lOA
Kahn believes it's especially important for students who

are being educated at a public institution to get out and vote.

most ~ecently, sharply to the
left - in line with Kahn's own
views.

"In this district, we don't
ever want anyone to run to the
left of us," she said. '

About 10 times during this
landmark election season
alone, Kahn said,' she's visited
student housing complexes
and'noticed decidedly Demo-
cratic support .

Aggre~Negrn~roots~

paign efforts, including repeat
ed on-eampus doer-knockirig

'trips during U.S. Rep. Keith
Ellison's 2006 bid, marked the
beginning ofthe latest leftward
shift, Kahn said.

As the volunteers doled out
pro-pemocrat brochures and
pamphlets Tuesday evening
and charted their route from
Miadlebrook Hall to Yudof and
Comstock halls, they reminded
each other that Election Day
was looming.

"GnNov. 5,1 getto sleep," said
University sophomore Reilee
Doane-Arkulary, a Students for
Barack Obama officer who's or
ganized Kahn's residence hall
campaign trips this faIL .

.B'ut until then, Doane-Arka
. lary and Kahn agreed, it's im
portant to mobilize and expose
as many students as possible to

State Rep. Phyllis Kahn storms dorms for DFL
BY KAIUEE WEINMANN DFLliterature and information
kweinmann@mndaily.com to educate them on tpe party's

candidates and stances on key
isSues.

On their Tuesday night
run, Kahn and the volunteers
reached an estimated 1,500
people, Doane-Arkalary said.

"We think the pieces of
[campaign literature] we're
handing out are really goo~ in
terms of bringing the names
in front of people ~gain,"

Kahn said. "Every time you
do that, you're supposed to
run a campaign as if you're al
ways 1 percent behind."

Even signs proudly taped to
students' doors plastered with
her opponent's picture didn't
stop Kahn. Ifa door didn't have
a "no political knocking" sign,
she was ready to go.

When she goes door-to
door in the neighborhoods,
she'll knock as long as there
are few~r than three Repub
lican candidates' signs in the
yard.

Overall, at least on Tues
day evening, students who
answered their doors received
Kahn well.

Only one told her he had
committed' to her Republican
opponent, Ole Hovde. One
challenged her on the politics
behind The Clean Water, Land
and Legacy Amendment, for
which she was advocating.

One, when she realized who
Kahn was, retrieved a recently
received letter from her grand
father that mentioned the leg-
islator. .

It's clear that Kahn, after
nearly 40 years in state gov
ernment, is known better off
campus - "because l've been

.around," she said. But still, dur
ing each campaign cycle, she
visits the residence halls and
greets student-eonstituents.

"My name is Phyllis Kahn
and I'm your state legislator,"
she says. And more important
to her than promoting her
brand of politics is ensuring
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that students vote - period.
"I always tell people. 'Yo~'re

being educated at a public ex
pense,'" she said. "'You really
do have a responsibility to vote
... even if it's not for me.' "

And even after 19 campaign
cycles, it's still important to
Kahn to hit campus. Especially
with a week to go before Elec
tion Day, reaching as manyvot
ers as possible is important.

At about 9:15 p.m. Tues
day, the team wrapped 'up
its work at Middlebrook.
Doane-Arkalary questioned
whether the time remaining
until the permit expired at
10 p.m. was enough to tackle
another residence hall.

There'wasn't time to head to
both Yudof and Comstock halls
as plamied, but Kahn was com·
mitted to visiting one of them.

"We have so little time left"
before the eIection, she said.
"When we still have almost an
hour to go, the. thought of not
doing it is too much."
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A map StloWS different polling places for students
next Tuesday. Kahn strongly believes, "You have a
responsibility to vote ... even if it's not for me."

JULES AM EEL, DAILY
Kahn places Iler information in the doors of Yudof Hall residents. It tool~ her and her team less than
30 minutes to do this to every door in the building.
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